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Toronto Z FOB RENT-WAREHOUSE
Bay st, near Melinda, 6700 square 

feet; rental $7500 per annum plus taxe*
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,

8S Kins Street Blast.

Fire houses, rented to pay < •?£:.{
let 70 x 100 to a lane; will make good 

fsctory site.
HitM. H. WILLIAMS * DO,
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TURKISH FLOTILLA SCA' 
BY GUNS OF ITALIAN W
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OF THEFTin First Clash Turkish Destroyer is Reported 
Sunk in Prèvesa Harbor by Cruiser Which 

Landed Troops—Turkey’s Fleet May 
Be Trapped by Enemy in Darda

nelles—Commander of Tripoli 
Refuses to Surrender.L

Hostilities have begun in the Turko-Italian war by the in
vasion of the Epirus by an Italian squadron, and the blockade 
of Tripoli, which was summoned to surrender by the com
mander of the Garabaldino, the Turkish Governor of Tripoli 
refusing, to accede to the demand. It is stated that the Italians 
will seize the whole coast.

It is believed in London that the grabbing of Tripoli by 
Italy is part of the program of the triple entente, whereby Aus
tria took*the Bosnia-Herzegovina provinces, Germany contem
plated a share of Morocco, and Italy v now seizes her portion, 

i Germany is protecting Italian subjects m Turkey.
The Turkish government is said to have resolved not to op- 

■ pose the occupation, and the ministry has resigned. The Turkish 
fleet, steaming for the Dardanelles, may be captured by the 
superior Italian squadron.

That England’s hands are tied is admitted by the London 
press, but' The Daily Graphic blames Sir Edward Grey for per
mitting the violation of treaty obligations which guarantee the 
integrity of Turkey.

SALONTKI, EUROPEAN TURKEY, Sept. 3».—(1 Vm.)—An Italian 
croiser has destroyed a Turkish destroyer tn the harbor of Pneveaa, In 
Epirus, and landed troops. The Turkish authorities are sending a bat
talion of troops to Proves».» . . .

Europe in a Ferment Vjvffvrvvfnfr

Hamilton Police Hold Geo, Ken- 
nough and John Hughes 
While Groping fSMJght on 
Sensational Robbery of Over 
$800(f From Vault — Clerk 
Tells of Masked Robbers,

All Europe Is now on/ edge, 
wondering, surmising, dreading 
what the outbreak of war be
tween Italy and Turkey may 
lead to. The relationship of 
many of the European nations 
la none too cordial at the pre
sent time, and the most tactful 
diplomacy will have to be re
sorted to on every occasion to 
preserve neutrality. Prance and 
Germany have happily reached 
an understanding regarding Mo
rocco, but who can say that the 
dying embers of rivalry may 
not on alight provocation be 
fanned Into flame 7

In threatening an attack on 
Greece, the Turks evidently hope 
for the Intervention of Greet 
Britain,seeing that Greeds Is now 
something nearly akin to a Bri
tish protectorate. Russia, too, 
Is mobilising troops along her 
southern frontier, and the small
er principalities of the Balkans 
aie almost ready to turn hand
springs of fear.

It will take statesmanship of 
the highest calibre to preeerv*, 
peace and concord among all 
the nations of Europe, how that 
war so long threatened has ac
tually broken out between Italy 
and the Ottoman Empire.
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HAMILTON, Sept. 2».-6peclal.)—pol

io win g the sensational discovery of the 
theft of more than $8000 from the vault 
In the local office of the Canadian Ex
press Company at an early hour this 
morning, Geo. H. Kennough, night clerk 
In the office, was taken Into custody 
by Detective Cameron on suspicion of 
being Implicated in the robbery, and 
the police claim they now have suf
ficient évidence to Justify a charge of 
theft against him in connection with 
the affair.

John W. Hughes, a friend of Ken- f 
nough, who had been in the habit of 
hanging around the express office whüg, 
the latter was on duty, was arrested, 
by Plainclothesman Goodman at his 
boarding house at 112 North Boy-et-, , 
on a vagrancy charge, and It is ex
pected that be will be charged with 
complicity in the robbery.

Where Did the Money Get
The police department to-night re

fuse to discuss the matter or to give out 
any further Information, but It Is un
derstood that no due, has jjet been dis
covered as to fhe whereabouts of the 
stolen money. The exact amount tak
en from the vault: was $8574.24. Of this 
sum $5000 was contained In one parcel 
of bank notes, $2000 In another, and the 
remainder was in small bills and silver.

The.robbery was discovered by W. . 
A. Robinson; local agent tor the com
pany, who wks called to the office 
shortly before 7 o'clock this morning 
by one of the drivers, who was unable 
to gain admittance to the office as 
usual,- Kennough was tyund tying tn 
the vault, bound band and foot with 
t*o pieces of email grass dotbee-Hn* 

quite'new. The petite f 
was promptly notifed, a
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PARIS, Sept. 30 —The Matin Athene correspondent says that the tele- 
vranh officials at Vooltm, Greece, wired to the government that- a naval i 
EX* occurred off Prevesa at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. Italian -warships ' 
Siztag IonUn squadron encountered a flotilla et Turkish destroy-1

off the coast of Epirus. The Italians promptly attacked the 
flotilla, and two Turkish ships were badly damaged by shells. They have 
•gone.ashore in the Gulf of Arta.

CONOTANTINOPLE, Sept. 29.—Italian forces have landed at Tripoli 
and Benghazi.. __

, | The government has decided not to oppose an armed resistance to the 
occupation of Tripoli, and, further, to take no measures agalnét 
^ridmts In Turkeyv The government hopes by Adopting that altitude that 
Italy will not treat the Tripolitans as a conquered people.

da up, there 1Ejtacka= ITALY:
...

—-4

SHAKE DP IN G.T.R. OFFICIALS 
REORGANIZATION IS THORO

SIR WILLIAM IS ROME 
UNO IN GREERFRi MOODIS fiflï DEMOBILIZED

Special Committee Finis That 
Superintendent Bishop is 

Overworked,

as -minleter 6Ï war. Central Ontario Line is Acquired 
and Outleek in West it Ex

ceptionally Bright

E. H. Fitzhugh Will Devote 
, Whole Attention to Subsidinry 
. • Lines in Vermont—John Pul

len Succeeds C. M. Haye as 
! President of Canadian ExpressItalians Laud With White Mag. , , . A len*thy report of the layay.tf^.

TBTiPOLI Sept. 29.—The Italian squadron, which has been cruising in tton by Trustee McTaggart's special 
the offing, came close in shore this morning and the Destroyer Garibaldi committee Into the building depart-
steamed info the b^r^nqon ^ng a-white flag^^ After reconnoiter- pf the, board of education was gL m

Great erowde lathered^ and wa ^ ___w An officer brought in at the meeting of the pro- MONTREAL, Sept. $►.—Announce-
^ party committee restèrdày, strongly ment was made to-day Of a complete ,]WM

* Turirish aoldtom surrounded the pair. The officer asked tor the Turk- censuring the present system. j reorgaotsatlcn of .the executiva^omes- I®
ihh commander. When taken to him he formally announced that the Mai- J .The report emggest<d tost the de- ; tic economy of t.he Grand Trunft Bail- |>|f
Ian fleet had been ordered to occupy the town. TnrWah isoralteation and delay found in the - way.. The old offices of vlce-preeldents

He therefore demanded the Instant surrender of - e^ w o omD]v department were caused by the enor- have been altered, so that they are W
garrison. The Turkish ^mmander repUe* «latjh^ws unable to compiy ^ ead an ^ longer flrSt, ^ and third vice- \|
with the demand, and I unprogreseive poiicy on the part of the Presidents, but a mumber of vlcé-pre,- «

The incident was wlinked by the foreign resident:, who gathered board. identa each in charge of a department. >
around the ItaJlan officer and dheered hto enthudastkall)*. The boe-t then recommended that Mr. Bishop be The official circles 1» the Grand Trunk 
returned to the destroyer, •which rejoined it he fleet. retained as superintendent of build- Pacific are also somewhat changed.

th« beech, alarmed lessened. All new work, it is suggest- tl)e new official list will be as follows;
The mosques are ed, should be placed in the hands of

Sir.,William Mackenzie, who returned 
ftom the west yesterday morning, ax- 
pressed himself to The World as dw 
lights With the progress which, t*. 

1 Canadian Northern were making in the 
Sr pffclrie provinces and British Colima- jmgm

Detective Cameron went to the scene 
at once. *" ' ■bia.

"How Is the line from Yellow Head 
Bass to' Vancouver progressing?", he 

'was asked. ; v. *,.!>
"Very well! The contractors are aM 

In from the Fraser River Canyon to 
,Kamloops, and they are making great 
headway. Of course it Is a difficult 
task, but everything is going along 
well."

“Are there any new developments in 
the Winnipeg Street Railway sltua-

Heid Up by Two Men.
Kennough before being untidepn* 

told a story to the effect that two men 
entered the office from. James-street, 
and before he was aware of their pre
sence one, of them placed a revolver 
to hie head and demanded the money 
in the vault. After securing their 
booty they tied KOanoughV hands and 
feet and piit him Inside the vault, 
where he was later found by Dr. 
Robinson. Kennough salt} the robbers 
were masked and he wab unable to 
give any description of them, other 
than they were short and stout.

The police say that Kennough'• feet 
were very loosely tied together and 
that he was able to move abbot af
ter being placed on his feet- It Is «Iso . 
alleged that the rope which bound 
his hands was nearly untied when he • 
was found.

Ing.
Arabe are constantly arriving from Jhe, ,^h=

kepi, open and thruoirt the night were filled with praying Arabs.
E, H. FITZHXJGH. formerly v:oe- 

' architects in the city in competition, of the Grand Trunk, be-
Turk, sunk fw. *** i’SSÏfSSÜÏÏt ^5 ZT

CONSTAN-nNOFLE, Sept. 29,-The to embassy, carrying out h6aiB*‘ ventilating and plumbing, to company. Southern New England Rail-
Turklsh war ministry, according to . , j,e klng ha, .j,e honor turnlsh the architect with the neces- way company and Montreal and
the reports current here to-night, has ^ u the’ delay accorded 8ar-; data- and t0 3uperlntend that 6outhern counties Railway. As the 
received a despatch from the late roya, government to tiie Porte, »3rtlon of 016 work- headquarters of the Central Vermont
Turkish military attache a>. Paris, who ^ & ylew tQ ^ realisation of cer- Mr. Btohop would still have charge are et SL Albans. It le expected that
has assumed command of the forces t£jn neceg8ary~itnr!r*ures, has expired ol the building and repair work of the Mr pitxhugh will leave Montreal tor
at Tripoli, stating that the Italians wlthout a 8atlafactory reply reaching »y*tem, and the selecting and pur- that toWn.
began to disembark this afternoon, but the Itallan Qoverr.menL The lack of chasing of new stiee. j reorganization of the vioe-preei-
the Turks succeeded in sinking the thls repIy only confirms the bad will. Mr. Levee stated that as chairman of ■ LINDSAY, Sept 28.—The vote to
first two barges. or want of power^ot which the Turkish the board he was altogether dlsaatis- ______, . «rant a franchise to the Electrical Central Ontario Acquired.

It is rumored also that Italian forces Government and authorities have given fled with the department as at j>re- WILLIAM W AINWRŒGHT, Power Company, Limited, a company "Tee! It baa been taken over long
hive landed both at Tripoli and Beng- Luch frequeRt proof, especially with re- sent constituted, but would not give *eoond vioe-preelde«t of the Grrnia whfcs controls some twenty or more ego" was the answer he gave ^ The ^ he ^ not2
has!. I gard to the rights and interests of Ital- bit opinions of the new scheme. Mr. xTrunk and °rand "““Jf®* | power concerne In the Trent district World pan’s query as to whether the theretore have made an outcry, whtob

The Turkish cabinet has resigned. lang Tr|po„ cyrenica. j Bills was decidedly in favor of it. comea sen,or vice-president of the carried the bylaw, the total vote 1 ring c.N.R. had actually acquired the Cen- wouM probably have attracted the em-
Bald Pasha assuming the office of 1 -The Royal Government consequent- "It would mean that we would get Grand Trunk and «econd vloe-pres -, ggg for the bylaw and 288 against or a Ontario Railway. ployé» of the G.N.W. Telegraph Com-
grar.d vizier anl Kiamtl Pasha that ]y ,g obllged ltse]( t0 safeguard iU the work done on time," he declared. dent of the Grand Trunk Pacific. j majority of 60«. In fact the bylaw car- -Rave you anything to say regarding pany> who#e office is Joist across the
of foreign minister Ma'hmoud She?- rights and intercRts, aa well as It» 'This year there will not be one con- M. M. REtH?CLJ>6, formerly third ried with large major e» In *vrr\ - tlie general outlook of the company’» street. To-morrow the police wlU

\ ket Pasha continues as minister of houor and dignity by all means at it» tract finished: on vice-president of the Grand Trunk and vision. Two b^aws we^e undertakings out west?'1 asked The VASg aJ| ,the stores in the etty which
disposal. Events which will follow can | Trustee Hodgson said that it would Grand Trunk Pacific, becomes vice- People, one. to give the Y*™18<'' ® , World. --- sell rope, In an effort to discover the

Italy May Seize Turkith Navy. only be regarded as the necessary con- mean the saving of $10,000, but the fur- president of the Grand Trunk, in ®t er to «ajI-j ownership XVi\ the ! no» exceI>^ everything 1* ^ identity of the person who bound, Kfn-
The Italian charge, Signor d! Mar- sequence of conduct followed so long ther expenditure of $25,000 in the mat- charge of the financial and account- ave c _ bylaw the necr'e of *oln®’ alon* very we,L The trattic 

tino, handed the Porte this afternoon by the Turkish authorities. i ter of giving the work to architects, tng departments, and third vioe-pres- P®ea n® cheaoer lleiv ' and has been very beavy* The wheat cr°1*’
a communication intimating the in- j In a State of War. ! Mr’ Ellis pooh-poohed this idea. The Went of the Grand Trunk Pacific. jv , . of course, is very large. In Manitoba Two Hours Off Empress’ Record,
tentlou of Italy to proceed with the "The relations of peace and friend- ' report will be dealt with at the next , Chief Engineer le Promoted, .; " they have their crop pretty well thresh. MONTREAL, Sept, 28.—The office of
meueur.-s foreshadowed In the ulttm- ehip being therefore interrupted be- me-tlug of the property committee to HOWARD G KELLEY, formerly --------------------------- ed’ but ln Saskatchewan and Alb the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
atum. This was tantamount to a tween the two countries, Italy considéra whlch aU .the members of the board eMef rae,neer of the Grand Trunk, INSURANCE IRON HOT. ... they are a little behind. peny’s steamship lines here to-day re
declaration of war, and as a state of herself from this moment in a state ol wm be mvlted. becomes vlce-nresldent in chargé "of -------- 81r WllIlam etated that he wou,d «° teived a cable that the Empress et
war would give Italy greater freedom wal. wlth Turkey. I have therefore___________________ ____ meJ„. MONtREAL, Sept 28.—President to Ottawa last night but he expect* Ireland had arrived at Liverpool at •
of action In Turkey waters there Is the honor to make known to your high- PORCUPINE BULLETIN tenance departments. Stephens, of the harbor commission- to be back in Toronto in a day or two.
touch apprehension regarding the ness that passports will be placed at ,, — .. of*, has issued a pamphlet in which
Turkish war veseels at present steam- the disposal of the, charge d’affaires at Snowfall and Frosts Reported—Fire J'_E' DALRYMPLE. formerly freight he pIeadg for the readjustment of 
Ing in the direction of the Dardanelles Rome, and I beg your highness to hand Does Good Work. traffic manager of the Grand Trurnt roartne insurance rates. He states that
|eet they are captured by the Italian passports to the representatives of the -------- , Pacific, becomes vice-pr ent o £ e the rates now ln force over the SL
squadron, wh'ch is believed to be Koval Government. POKOUPINB, Sept- 29.-(Speclal.)- Grand Trunk In charge of traffic, both ( Lawrènce route are those which vere
watching the movements of Turkish "Ottoman subjects may continue to t0 thp of two inches fell passenger and freight. ! based on conditions ln 1900, making no

i reside in Italy without fear of an at- ln Porcupine last night to disappear R. S. LOGAN, formerly assistant to al,0wance for the many Improvement^ 
tack upon their persona property or before to-night, leaving the ground in President Hays, become® vice-president safety devices which have been

t a wet state. The air is clearer and for the Grand Thunk in, charge of land, ing^Hed since then.

■
lion?” be Was asked.

“No. They are trying to settle what 
they will do, but as far as I am aware 
they have decided on nothing yeti’’ 

Asked about the company’s proposal 
to take over the Intercolonial Rail- 

Sir William said that for the

C. M. HAYS
General manager of the Grand Trunk, 

who resigns presidency of Canadian 
Express Company as part of the 

' railroad’s house-cleaning.
Y

way,
present there could be nothing further 
done. The company had considered the 
idea,1 and It was likely that negotia
tions would be carried on in the tu-

SEYHOUR POWER IN CONTROL

Lindsey Carries Bylaw Giving Fran
chise to Trent Power Monopoly.

tore.
Clerk Weant Gagged.

Farther suspicious ctrcumstanese aine 
red, and could»

can-

wàr.

nough.

p.m. last night, thus breaking her re
cord for the trans-Atlantic voyage by 
two hours The record now stands atSQUARE LEAL NOW ASSURES 8 days 10 minutes for the eastbounti 
voyage from Quebec to Liverpool,Ontario Government Rellnqulehee 

Control of Immigration Affaira
Food Reform League,

The annual meeting of tbo Toronto 
Food Reform League will be held on

!
! On and after Nov. 1. the Ontario Im

migration ofice on Front-et., will be
under the, control of the Dominion gov- Monday. Oct. 2, at 8 p.m., at Df. Me-

H;/R. 8AFFORD, formerly with the Sir William Whyte’s Retirai. ^bTwhltney government was of opin- B,ink Building.
e-nment-road is made along the Tis- Ill'noie Central at Chicago, becomes WINNIPEG, Sept. 29.—To-morrow Is that wes not being fairly i •___________
dale-tV hltney mines as far south as chief engineer of the Grand Trunk the date set tor the retirement of Sir u regards Immigration, and the ^THE BIG DAY FOR MEN’S HATS,
the Steel Dunn claims. Philadelphia w)th headquarters at Montreal. , William Whyte from the management <,€partmeBt Was established with a
mines and James syndicate will com- D E GallOWAY formerly secre- cf th« Western Canadian Pacific Rail- y,ew w 1<x*,ng after the province » in

ter* to® President? Ha>-s, becomes as- ** aflairs- Up to lhle “me hls 8UC' terests. With the new regime at Ot-
,h. D-Mident. cesser has not been named. however, tbe provincial govern-soolate to the President ^ probaMUtle8 ^ that ono of three ^ ^ M8ured « treatment.

men will flU the vacancy. They are ,
that many good lots are bared to view elected chairman of the board of dl- glr Thomaa Tait, O. J. Bury, and Geo.
and mine men express the opinion rectors of the Canadian Express Com- M Bosworth.

pany, is succeeded as president of that ...—
hompany by Mr- John Pullen.

J. E. DALRYMPLE is also appointed' HANOVER. N.H., Sept. 29.—The first
snowfall here in September ln 15 years 
was recorded to-day. Snow fell Inter
mittently for three hours

ships. j :
i The British embassy here are con

cerned for the British office!» y7th the affaira" 
Turkish squadron and are Instructing j 
the government for their recall- The ;

drier as a result of the storm. Heavy tax, claims, and mail departments, 
firsts occurred during the week. Gov- i Crrmick’s rooms, 16th floor. Trader#Britain Deeply Concerned.

„ „ LONDON, Sept. 29.—In Great Britain 
question of the protection of Italian , more than iq any other European coun- 
•ubjects 1n Turkey is engaging the at- | 
tention of the Italian authoritiea 

It is thought that a request will be

try outside of the combatants, war be
tween Italy and Turkey causes appre- You’ll find at Dtoeen’s to

day a remarkably complete 
assortment of men's hats la 
all blocks by all makers and 
ln many prices. The Dln- 

'•TyN een Company is sole Cana- 
■* - / dian agent for Henry H

at London. England, and 
Dunlap of New York. In 
the big stocks to-day there 
use some splendid designs 
In undressed felt Alpine

...   - . hate of all colors starting at two dol-
for the Princess the fore part of next Jars. Store open Saturday night until 
week. Is one that has “made good.”

I hension. Damage to England's inter- 
i eats and prestige is a factor in the 

Protection of the Italian escutcheons. atucley. The danger is how
The national emblems have been fe

me n.-e operations on completion of the 
road.

Fire has so completely cleaned Shaw 
on the west- and Deloro on the east

made to Germany to undertake the

Ti
far he Turks will exercise self-restraint 
and limit their retaliation to Italy : 
how far racial and religious feeling 
may excite them to political activities.

Much the darkest clouds to-night seem 
I to be in the direction of Greece. Strong 
fear prevails lest Turkish pride and 
the necessity for the Young Turks'

CHARLES M. HAYS, having beenmoved from the embassy, the consul
ate, the poet office and the schools, with 
a view to preventing untoward inci
dents.

^The Italian Declaration.
, The newspapers publish the state
ment that Italian battleships have ap
peared off Smyrna and Salonikl. 

following is the" text ol the declara-

popularlty of Musical Comedies. 
There Is no question about the popu

larity of musical “shows" in this city— 
that la good musical comedies. £he 
Beauty Spot Company, which is booked

that a great prospective mining sec
tion lies in this district. Formation Is 
Ktewatln schist with quartz veins

regular In many places than in fourth vice-president cf the Grand 
Tisdale and Whitney. Fifty per cent- Trunk Pacific, ln charge of traffic With 
of the country is exposed rock.

Here’s a Cool Story.

more
10 o’clock.

headquarters ln MontrealContinued on Page 7, Column 3.
to
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Cared of Shingles 
and Eczema

MH PUTT TO RESIGN 
BRLET EAGEBIY SOUGHT

.1;
'Results In Medicine■ IDT OF TE 0MIM1

OVERCOATS
11M JV•\ %

H Fourth Yew.
Medicine, clinical medicine, surgery, 

clinical surgery, pathology. practlesJ 
pathology, obstetrics, gynaecology, 
clinical gynaecology, hygiene, ophthal
mology, otology, laryngology and rhyn* 
otogy, clinical psychiatry, paadlatrlca 

Pass—A. C. Armstrong, *W. D. Brnc*. 
*. B. Brady, a. W. D. Carletoo, J. P. 
S. CatflEart. H. C. Devis. J. C. Barer. 
P. J. Bmmerson. *J. X Finn, J. A. Keel- 
ey. G. W. Kells. A. N. Kltt. *W. J. 
Kirby. J. J. Middleton, R. W. Munro, 
G. U McFarlane, B. L- MacIntyre. M.
A. Pollock. F. H. Pratten. J. Richarde.
B. A. Richardson. G. B. Rose, N.. C. 
Sharpe. R. R, Stirrett. 3. D. Strother», 
D. Sweeney, P. J. Sweeney, J. H. 
Travla R. W. Young.

The following students have com
pleted supplemental examinations to the 
following subjects;

Medicine—J, O. Lee.
Clinical Medicine—I. R. Smith, F. B. 

Ware.
Surgery—C, D. McCulloch, F. B." 

Ware.
Clinical Surgery—<3. A- O’Leary, M. 

Levy.
Pathology—W. H. Butt,

J. O. Lee. F. B. Ware, 
stetrics—W. B. MacDtrmott. 

Paediatric*—T. F. Kelly. 
Opthalroology, Otology. Laryngology. 

Rhyr.ology—h. E. Ferguson, C. D Mc
Culloch, W. B. MacDermott.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations In 
the following subjects before complet
ing the final years;

Medicine—H. B. Ferguson. W. J. Kir
by, L. J. Sober!.

Clinical Medicine—H. Bell. W. D. 
Brace, W. H. Butt. BE. E. Ferguson, J 
J. Finn, H. Heiffering, t. F. Kelly. W 
J. Kb-by, J. O. Lee, M. Levy. C. D. Mc
Culloch, W. R. MacDermott, L. J. 96- 
bent, W. W. Smith.

Surgery—H. B. Ferguson, W. J, Kir
by, W. B. MacDermott, G. A. O’Leary, 
L R. Smith.

Clinical Surgery—W. D. Brace, C. D. 
McCulloch.

Gynaecology—W. D. Brace, J. G. Lee. 
W. J. Kirby.

Pathology—H. Ball, L. J. Sebert, I. K. 
Smith.

Ophthalmology, Otology, Laryngology. 
Rhynology—A. F. Mavety.

Paedltrlea—H. Bell. W. J. Kirby.
Third Yew, Four Years' Course.

The following students have complet
ed supplemental examinations in the 
following subjects:

Medicine—H. H. Colwell, W. J. Kirby. 
Surgery—W. J. Kirby.
Clinical Surgery—C. B. Trow. 
Pathology—W. D. Brace, H. H. Col

well, H. Heffering, M. Levy, A. F. 
Mavety, F. B. Ware, R. W. Young.

A. W. Brown,

Ez
Z

■ Guttems Offtetih Strict—Father 
S pratt to Be Consecrated Arch- 

bishop—Kingston Gossip.

r- i rou
Wc arc selling for the 
Fall and Winter in ad
dition to our large as
sortment of Overcoats, 
three patterns of regis
tered , cloths, imported 
from England, and 
made into the most 
handsome Ulsters it has 
ever been our good for
tune to offer the well 
dressed men of Toron
to* These Coats arc 
made into a smart Ul
ster with big storm col
lars, sleeves and shoul
ders lined with silk, the 
fabric is 40 oz. double 
faced textures and beau
tifully designed These 
coats are all hand tail
ored and without doubt 
the most desirable coat 
ever shown in Toronto.
Although the prices are 
forty and forty-five dol
lars each» we consider 
them the cheapest coats, 
value considered, we 
have yet shown* Mo
torists are enthusiastic 
over them as soon as 
shown. We were only 
able to secure a very 
limited supply and quite 
a number have been 
sold already. We are 
sure that nowhere in 
Canada can you dupli 
cate this splendid coat.
The colors are in two 
handsome shades of 
grey and one brown 
mix, with an olive 
tinge. “Oh yes,” you 
wifi be delighted all 
right We have writ
ten this article all about 
these splendid coats 
just because as one gen
tleman said: *‘ They
/■•II Courtnil my eye com-
plgtgly. ** and their- friends were present, ineJud-

TT-lic îç 3 rlntTlind QfTIfP * Z18® present and welcomed the 
A J.UD lo «, UUUlllig olUI C | guests, who, previous to the opening, 

« ! re received by the officers of thewnere you may expect \ 'court, music was contritmtu by bos-
r - | lyZs Orchestra, who gave a spendid pro-

tO get out or the i 
* ordinary" clothes for 

men and boys. Our 
fame has spread from 
coast to coast, and we 
have numbers of cus
tomers in all parts of 
the far west.

There is nothing in a 
name if the garments do 
not back it up—ours do.

That’s why you can 
T depend upon

h
<

i
CM KINGSTON. Sept 29.—(Special.)— 

Altho be will not speak upon the mat
ter, it te understood J. M. Platt, warden 
•f the penitentiary, la about to resign. 
As a result there Is much speculation 
as to who will be his successor. As It 
is one of the beat billets in the gift of 
the government, many win be seeking

F
s only fal 
urn of thej 
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pi much li 
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By Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Choit
Raw, Bleeding and Itchy.

: Aa
I

iti
Albert J. Jackson, son of CharlesI "I Just want to say s good word for CutL 

curs Soap, and Ointment. In November, 
1906, I had what the doctors call shingles 
and eczema. My chest was raw and bleeding 
and itchy. I was that way all winter. It wen 
not so bad In the summer. In September 
It got worse. I hsd the beet doctors nesting 
me, but did me no good, and I was ell run 
down In health. In November, 1910. It got 
wane again. I sent to you for s sample cake 
of Cutleurs Soap. You sent H to me and 
I got s bo* of Cutlcura Ointment. I have 
used two boxes and on the third We It has 
cured me of shingles sod eczema- I ana de- 

wtth them and do feel pleased to 
have something I have Confidence In.

_anyone be suffering as I did, I hope
that they wiU do as I did, end I un sure of 
the results. I am recommending them them

70r more thro • generation Cuttcura Soap 
and Cutlcura Ointment have afforded the 
speedleet and most economical treatment for 
itching, burning, scaly and bleeding skin and 
scalp hurom-s, or young and old. A single set 
is often sufficient. Cutlcura Soap and"Oint
ment are sold throughout the world, but to 
those who have suffered much, lost hope and 
are without faith in any treatment, a liberal 
Sample of each with 32-p. booklet on the skin 
will be mailed free, on application.
Potter Drug A Chem. CoTp., «
Avon Boston, D. S. A*

Jackson, a prominent young man here, 
died suddenly of typhoid fever. He 
took a science course in Queen’a 

Suit has been entered by M. R. Raid, 
Inspector of schools, North Frontenac, 
Lennox and Addington, for $803 Increase 
in salary which 'he claims he la en
titled to. Judge Price will beer the 
ease.

Scholl ‘"V •>,

j ^ inside 
pressure at 
produced by 
of the feet ai 
prevents flat-f 
arched even

■ 1
H. Hetfer- 'A; ; f jl

j “CEETEE" Underwear
made specially for those w 

appreciate and can afford “quality” a 
taste in their clothing.

Peevish Over Election.
Reports have been received about of

ficials of the United States customs 
being very strict In border towns since 
reciprocity was defeated, as regzuroa 
goods sent to and carried in from this 
country. Some merchants have been 
called upon to verify the value of goods 
sent, their valuation being questioned.

pie with additional clothing have 
been held up and forced to pay duty 
under protest.

Arrangements have been made for the 
consecration of Rev. Father Spratt, 
BellgvHle, as Archbishop of Kingston 
archdiocese, in St. Mary’s Cathedral. 
Nov. 30, the feast day of St. Andrew 
The apostolic delegate to Canada, Mgr. 
Stfffcnte, Ottawa, will be consecrator.

This Dog Had a Pull.
Mrs. Edward Green, aged 50, had her 

right arm broken by a peculiar acci
dent. She was going down stairs with 
her dog tied to a chain. The dog spied 
a cat and1 pulled to get away, and she 
fell with such force as to break her 
arm.

I

Si Peo

i W The process of manufacturing it is expensive from start tt
finish—on account of the great care necessary to attain th< 

F CE ET EE M standard of excellence. Every garment is shaped
to fit the form during the process of knitting — the edges are 

^ all knitted together (not sewn).
Each garment is so soft and clean 
that a baby could wear it witft- 

• out injury to its skin.
I Made in all sises and weights for 
I , Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
E SOLD BY THE BEST DEALER8
D WORN BY THE BEST PEOPLE

We guarantee any "Ceetee" garment te be 
absolutely unshrinkable.

R Manufactured by
^ The C. TURNBULL CO. of Gilt,

Limited

!
Add

ilColumbus

I
■

MRS. PATTERSON HALL. :m
Chosen President of Women's Auxi

liary Third Time.
-

^ ' CORNER
SIMCOE

/$:| WINNIPEG, Sept- 28.—The Women's 
Auxiliary of the Church of England, 
In triennial conference here to-daÿ, 
elected officers for the ensuing three 

Niagara Falls Will Twinkle Under the years. The re-election to thp preei- 
Elêetrto Raye. dene y of Mrs. Patterson Hall by an

' i unanimous vote was the feature of the

X |i dTO BE ILLUMINATED*

Nt
EETS, 
ON ft

i Llty>UNS^>kf*
NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 29.—Prom- g ttlng. 

Inent citizen* to-day held a conference m^ _ Other elections were: Honorary
with the Niagara Falls Power Com- president, Mrs. Tilton, Ottawa; re- 
pany officials, opening negotiations for <5^^^ secretary, Mrs. Raynes, Mont-the permanent illumination of the Falls 8 y’ y ’
next year. ITiose at the conference 
expressed the belief that the cataracte 
would be lighted by next Victoria 
Day.

After he spent several hours to-day ~endeavoring to fly in an acre plane of H“ebeE' At?f^?Mne8e ° k’
hie own building, Bruce Donald declar- .
ed he would abandon aeronautics and Vlco-praeldentB will be elootod to- 
return to his old Job as a trolley car morrow. Mra Robertson of London, 
motorman. , His machine refused to Ont., read a paper on conditions among 
leave the ground. the IndJama and compHmented the ef-

Because of rain last night Stamford forts of the Rupert's Land diocese iu 
Fair races were postponed to-day for Improving the condition of the Red 
a week.

Dr. Norman Walker was to-night 
tendered a farewell banquet at CUfton 
by MO friends. Dr. Walker goes to 
Toronto- to practice next week. He 
resigned to-day from the General Hos
pital board.

A crowd about the Grand Trunk 
station to-day was horrified to see a 
stranger drain the contents from a sociales himself with the Baker Ad- 
four-ounce bottle, believing he was vertdslng Agency of Toronto, Ont,, an 
Kommittlng suicide. Officer Farrell, organization which was formed last 
who arrested him. found the bottle had june and has since enjoyed a healthy 
contained pure alcohol. The man is growth And taken Its place among the 
In a serious Condition, and didn’t know 
his name. Papers found in Ills pockets 
gave It as John Schuler, Rochester.
How the man entered the country Is 
unknown. He will be turned over- to 
the Immigration authorities when he 
recovers. He said he would like to 
die after seeing Niagara Falla

Top. Anatomy—H.
Obstetrics—J. J. F1

real; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Jurisprudence and Toxicology—C. B. 
Rogers, Ottawa; Dorcas secretary- Trow, 
t; easurer, Mias Hal so, Toronto; junior 
secretary. Miss A. Gavlller, Hamilton; 
eecretary-tresemrer. Miss Edith Cater,

WO°Vk •!TH1Dl nn.
1i n

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations in 
the following subjects before complet
ing the third year: ' ♦

Medicine—W. D. Brace.
Surgery—C. B. TrOw.
Therapeutics—C. E. Trow.
Miterta Med lea—J. J. Middleton, L 

R. Smith.
Third Year, Five Years’ Course. 

Anatomy, physiology, pharmacology, 
medicine, clinical medicine, surgery, 
clinical surgery pathology, practical 
pathology, pathological chemistry, 
practical pathologic! chemistry:

Page—W. c. Allison, J. P. Austin, G. 
P. Dunning, P. E. Faed, R. Ô. Frost 1
G. C. Graham, G. G. Grier, R. Home, ; 
3. G. Morgan, A. C. (Rowswell T. M. I 
Savage, W. B. Séaton. E. A. Smith.

The ■ following students have com- | 
pleted supplemental examinations m 1 
the following subjects: ;

Pharmacology—C H- Edmunds.
The following student Is required :

, to take supplemental examinations in
leading Canadian advertising agencies, the following subjects before complet- 
Mr. Fraser goes to Toronto to take mg their third year: . 
charge of the foreign business handled Anatomy—C. H. Bdmunda
thru the Baker agency. He Is an ag- Medlclne-C. H. Edmunds, 
ency man of wide experience, which Second Tear
began some years ago In Chicago. There Anatomy, physiology biochemistry 
he was a member first of the Charles histology, bacteriology:
H. Fuller organisation and was later Pass—J. R. Boyd, k. J. W Brooke 
with Williams & Cunningham. From ] h. H. Burnham, W. A. Cardwell, R. E.’ 
Chicago he went to Detroit some time Coleman,, Miss M.E. Cowling, R. Hor- 
ago to take charge of the order and kins, H. B. Jeffs, J. E. Knox. HL W D 

Direct Connection Soon Between To- ^te departments of the MaoManus Lake, H. 8. Martin, A- Matheson, A,
Company, which position he leaves to McLeod O. 8. Ross, EL Z. Stlrrett, H. 
go to Toronto. C. Sutton, W. L. Tyrer, W. White.

The following student Is required- to 
take supplemented examinations in the 
following subjects before completing 
the second year:

Physiology—J. A. Duck.
Jared Flagg get-rlch-qulck concém, Bacteriology—J, A. Duck,

ti— *ho has been playing hide and seek First Year,
erwMiM- °f th” th U traIra are pro -with the federal officers since Flagg Biology, mammalian anatomy, hts- 

he three week, before the attd hls awoclatos were arrestad a tology, embryology, inorganic ohemls-

s*Æs.p?ïïsr N“r i
In a month an y boy. for ^er arrest, however, was not can- ter, R. D- Cowan, G. M. Dobbin, N.

chi lov&Ri c at uouZ celed- Furey, L* Rt Gamey, F, R. Glllrie, D.ENJOYABLE AT-HOME. ----------------------------- H. Guy, M. HelUwell A. B. Holmes, G
A. Lament, I. J. Leatherdate, A. G. 
Ley, G. C. Livingstone, W. M. Martyn, 
A. B. Moffat A. McCallum, W. R. Mc
Laren, W. J. McLean, D. McMullen, E.
H. McVlcker, R. W. Naylor, W. R. 
Newman, E. C. Pugh L. M. H. Rogers,
V H. Storey, F. H. Sutherland, 8- A. 
Walker. G M. Watt, P. A. Williams.

The following students have com
pleted supplemental examinations In 
the following subjects:

Embryology—A. Steinberg, H. C- Sut-

w
1- * 
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Men. /

JOINS TORONTO AGENCY

Charles W, Fraser of Detroit Takes 
Position With Baker Advertising 

Agency.
4 '

1 MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD

THE BEST HOME PRESERVES”«
,

taKOn October 1, Charles W. Fraser as*
it T !These are made by rightly combining luscious fresh fruits

with TUEi
Oct-,

1 ht
n HEAVY DR

FÀT& •o- ’AM horse* 
geprewntedti 
following salt 
tfefei' have an
wetex, follow: 
demand», and 
Horace. We v

I|i
THRU TRAIN TO PORCUPINE i

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR,
The best results are then assured.

Ask your grocer for Redpath Extra Granulated Sugar. He 
knows then that you want the best.
The Canada Sugar Refining Ce,, limited, Montreal

Established in 1854 by John Redpath.

J
ronto and New Gold Camp.iiNil

d ; 3; j 3 ilj
■

Within four weeks there will' be di
rect railway connection between To
ronto a nut Porcupine- Chairman Engle-

HELLO GIRL SURRENDERED.1 can be correctly fitted with Eye
glasses or Spectacle* 
short notice. We give you the 
most careful service, too, by; 
making exact examinations and 
adjusting only the proper Knees 
to suit the Individual elgtht. Do 

delay If you even think you 
seed glasses, but come befb 
where you will get the most ex
pert aenrice for the least money.

Z We are a 
mare, a righthere onh*£ of th* J' »nd N" °" l8hgallW nafth ’ elto^Ru^^ S^hone'^ri'fo^thé 

next week to look over the situation 
and see how the arrangements for the

■j
L

At each of ou
not Cityana-

Tbene hor 
further use to 
city horse* at 
sold for "the h

F.E. LUKE, Optician
iLnsign Films Give You 

Better Prints
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
159 Yonge St„ Toronto

1 Baptist Y. P. V Rally.
The fall rally of the Toronto Bap

tist Young People’s Union will be held 
on Monday evening, Oct. 2, In the I>o- 
vertirej-t-road Baptist Church, 
the Race Track" will be the subject 
of an address to be delivered by the 
Rev. Charles H. Rust, pastor of, the 
Second Baptist Church of Rechester, 
N. Y.

Rev. William Fetler _of St. Peters
burg, Russia, will tell of hls fight for 
religious liberty. Mr. Fetler is now out 
on bail and on hls return to Ruarln 
has to stand trial for preaching the 
Gospel

*h Lomond. I .OF.,, held 
.1 at home last night at Mrs. 
nnyslde- Over 200 members FRID 

Oct. 6Whatever the make of your Roll Film Cajtier», 
you can get tire adze In Ensign Films. You will 
get a good print (the real test of a film) from 
every reasonable exposure. For sale every
where.

iHOFBRAU“Onmber of visitors from Hamil- 
London. High Chief Ranger

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation j l 

of Us kind ever Introduced to help, 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 21 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, , 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY $4$
The Reinhardt lalvader Brewery, ,1 

Limited, Toronto.______^

7PICTÊÀD
Large Stocks. Prompt Delivcrl##^

THE CANADA METAL CO., ltd
Fraser Avenue. Toronto $

ttjfi, United Photo Stores, Limited
16 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO 

Branches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and 
Vancouver.

And from*Dealer® everywhere..

Tuesc
gram of 20 selections. Supper was 
served in the dining room at mid
night. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent by everybody present.

ton.
Organic chemistry—M. R. Mahtsnge- It

nL ValleyThe following «students are required
R. A O. Navigation Co. Service.

The steamer Toronto will make her 
last trip of the season, leaving Toron
to at S p.m. Saturday, Sept. 30, return
ing to Toronto Monday morning fol
lowing. This will be the last oppor
tunity this year of making the delight
ful Saturday to Monday outing to 1000 
Islands and Prescott.

The steamer Belleville will continue 
In service throughout the month of 
October, leaving Toronto at 7.30

Tie Prop.
These yes 

aa MARI IMA' 
•old. L06I0L 
the Mining at 
present const, 
and till, la y 
Farm sales w
whitecap.
recently beat 
TORY and bu

r ANGLICAN CHURCH

Z->vK-.
"ervtcca 8 a.m., 11 

a.nl., i p.#. (Baptisms). 1 p.m., Even- 
AOngr, Rêr, A. N. McBTby. >

HAMILTON HOTELS PIG TIN«PURITYNATURAL 1

SPRING WATER
HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1901
S3.OO and t’p per day. Amerleaa Fl«jn

iip.m.
every Tuesday for Bay of Quinte. 
Montreal and intermediate

is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER is 
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season.
Your grocer can supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send a hurry up phone 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
557 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

?fc. PULLANMANAGER WAS ARRESTED.
Frank T. Root, district manager of 

the Great Lakes Towing and Wreck
ing Company, whose extradition 
sought on a charge of theft of salvage 
from the stesmer Wissahlckon, waa 
brought, under arrest, from Sault Ste. 
Marie yesterday by Provincial Inspec
tor William Greer.

to take supplemental examinations in 
the following subjects before complet
ing the first year:

Biology—H. Heffering.
CYganfic chemistry—A. F. Mavety, C. 

D. McCulloch, S. W. H. Nelson.

ports.
Steamers will also continue In opera
tion between Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay until the close of navi
gation in November. For full particu
lars of service, rates, etc., call at tick
et office, 46 Yonge street.

t OARRBuy* ali Brades of

WASTE PAPE®
AUO BACS, ISO*, MITAIS, AUSSI*

Flo,, Aiel-760 490 ADELAIDE WE<T 1 McLwas-
56 •tM have ov, 

choose, > and 
Broughams or 
w« have 10,0 
and sale of i 

We are fi 
and remedy : ) 
In tbe world 
and such. Se

i; FIREMEN DODGED BULLETS.JStole From Employer.
In the genera! sessions. George P. 

Challenger pleaded guilty to stealing 
$25.51 from hls employer, Oeo. Ttatli- 
brne. His defence was that he Intend
ed to'return the money, which he In
vested In stocks, and restitution has 
since been made. Judge Winchester 
suspended sentence.

if
To the firemen, who #rent to ex

tinguish a Are in the hardware store 
of A. F. Carnegie, 166 Main-street, East 
Toronto, yesterday morning, It seemed 
fj* tiiey had been- transported to 
Tripoli and that the war was already 
In full swing for they were compelled 
to dodge buMets when, the flames had 
eaten the'r way to the ammunition 
supply. This they resented bitterly as 
they had not looked, for such a demon
stration upon the premises of 

■ of the 
The loss

*••.» Ml. Fall Dyeing and CleaniBg
Send your Suits, Overcoat* DreMwvS 

etc.. In now before the rush Is on. 
kUSKWEU , I'll 111119 A. t8„ I’’» 1 

Dyers and Cleaners, 
n KINO STREET WEST.

Best house in the city. Express P» » » 
way on out-of-town orders.

;
lSoothes, heals, revitalises «he shia. 

Used beforehand It prevents wtndbnm 
and enebnrw—Oamiwu’s Italian Helm. 
E, G. West *C.,SO George Agents.OAK HALL

CLOTHIERS
r

Horsemen 
LY8IN. Ife t 
•htrltwr allmen 

Send Cor 
have ibeern ooi 
asking.

’Dll COsffrH®

rl LCD l »... .sfssfKgreat peace advocate. ■ ■ atfon roiuirad. Machinery Bearings Is
th® bulldUng. which Is Dr. Chase’s Ointment wlU relievo you at ones HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE -

■ï.®maBssaas1 «

Ontario Firm on the Job.
OGDENSBURG, N.Y.. Sept. 29.—Tho 

Hackett Salvage and Wrecking Com
pany of Amherstburg. Ont., has secur
ed the contract to raise Hie Montreal 
Transportation Company's steamer 
Winnipeg, sunk near Farran’s 'Point, 
with 82,000 bushels of wheat for Mont
real

oneIII

àCor.Yonge and Adelaide Ste.

J. C. C00MBES. CHARLES
General Manna
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1SEPTEMBER 30 igtr Ss r.SATURDAY MORNING
have signed up Claude Venning, • 
former Ottawa City Leagupr, for their 
new league, and are after Several other 
well-known Ottawa youngsters for the 
four clubs on their circuit 

The Patricks evidently are going to - 
build up their teams around two or | 
three of the veterans In, the east who , 
will be Imported to steady the younger 
players, and they are now taking steps 
to corral the men who they think will 

Western Hookey. News, make good. Venning, who formerly »
OTTAWA. Sept 29.—Apparently It H played with the Emmetts of Ottawa. IS 

the Intention of the Patrick Brothers, very speedy, and a Shifty atickhand- 
tbe Pacific coast hockey promoters, to 1er. He .vas looked upon as one of the <? 
provide for the future In the western coming eastern stars, but after he left ( 
h< ckey organisation by paying perticu- I Ottawa two years ago little was heard 
lar attention to the younger play era of him. He Is big enough for senior „ 
According to a letter received In Ot- company, and will undoubtedly make 
tnwa tew days ago the coast promoters good.

another hot finish tor the show. Sun. 
Mke getting "t by • oose «rom Mrs. 
Ldvingwton's filly.The Woodbine at a Glance. MICHIEIIICELO WINS 

THE ROTHSCHILD GUP <Dr. Holsberr won his second race of
In the closing event, and 
-ohuttlnger soared bis 

third first of the day. with Lad of Lang- 
den contesting every inch of g 
In the drive home. Cuttyhunk 
Bervlcenee for third money.

id
the meeting 
Incidentally

• • 4ten Jockey.
..■EFcbuttinger
..Boyle
.JfoCahey
..Sehuttlnger
..Lucas
..Forehand
.Sehuttlnger

■; owner.
, .rW. Martin;. • 
.\W. Stockton . 
,.W. Clay...,; 
, .W. Garth.... 

...T. Rodrock-. 

... .W. Walker.. 

..-.B. Trotter...'

Winner. Paid tor I*. Favorite. 
I—Rye Straw....» jl.40. 
i—A. CMwhoim. .. 3.00.
1-r-BuokhOT»......... 1.00.

round
beat

• #•# e

&k Six Favorites First In the Mud at 
Woedbine Park—Sehuttlnger 

Rides Three Winners,

Ijk.
tenOnrlco........ 4.10....... .............
5— Vilhalla............ . 1.40
6— M. Angtflo ..
7— Dr. Holzberg.. 3.80

.rou O.lOr... .Rockville, i. •

umatism!
*m ï/. =

The track -waa heavy and there was 
A dir toiling rain on Friday st Wood

bine Park. Still the horses ran best

$

WORLD FORM CHART r
1 I It's only fallen instep-1 breaking i. 
| >wn of the foot arch-R etired.
I jpfat-foot brings- muscular pads that 

feel mudh like rheumatism and are 
fften diagnpsed as such. The 
cure is to properly support the arcç 
of the foot long enough^to give it 
time to grow> right. *The SoWI_ 
“Foot-Eazer" does this—takes off all the 
groin—Mttiw cures the trouble. The

;- to form of. the six days, no teas than
WOODBINE RAGE TRACK. Sept.'3.-Sixth day of the O.J.C. fH meeting. »,x "w^'ZJn wtihV^

Weather cloudy. Track heavy. ev*r» th* public went dowp with a thud
QZ, FÏRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse *M0. tor S-year-ctds and up, stiltog. on the only beaten favorite. Mr. Sea-
«■>0 _■ jockeya Owners. gram’s Rockville. Whoever told them
'ft HtS,tw «*' f" IA 1* 1-6 L3)4 Sohuttlnger-W. Martin ......... 12679 n® could rjto a distance In the mud?

s £ 11 U lr peak.Mc#,^ney - iS » wa- «*• r«n-
a mrEdw^d I Î"* ‘v&iker :::::: mb mn, ot-the Rothschild eu».

18254 The president's candidate was first to 
Ti . J aj/Lrt *ooA Won easily Place driving. Winner ch.c., A by Griffon- gat gptag. and along the back stretch

Arfrtraw. TrtftoS S?W. Martin. Value to winner *», Rye ^ SuL he 1®dked Mke ^-winner, keeping ahead
mudder, drew away Into a commanding lead first liaJfj. oooney k5 Latter mi the elrercn was reached, and then
3^-^SJS^TûXS No bid. Scratched Michael Angelo romped ahead on the

Sldn^s roid: Rye* Straw strait 34.10. ptioe m»;'*^**»**^
Q7 SECOND RACE—Novice steeplechase. 1)4 miles, purse *5», tor à-yeer-dds; KUtiefoerry^wa “last,

01 Amiera. teenth back. Mr. W. (Red,) Walker

-Newcomer .... .....132 2 ^ «» 3 3 wJutimi-.B. McLennan ...1271

SB »

MAHERSone sure
■»

1

J !
Ï:

T
*HORSE EXCHANGEScholl “Foot-Eazer” 1

¥mr* flat-foot. The Scholl “Foot-Eazer’ gives the feet a well-

the strain 3

16 to 28 Hayden Street, TORONTO.

um OIL Tin61 A 140». THOW1 MOUTH 391»

____ The steeplechase was next In Import*
l4g,jQ ance, according to added money. Vll-

safe fencer, but lacked «peed.. Annum fell at tenth jump and again at ele e . early tjle flret round, Hlghbrldge ftn- 
Was remounted and ftolahed. , . , ■ . l«hed strong for the place, with Broad-

Mutuels paid: Andy Chisholm straight $3. No place mutuels. _________________ «word third: Dr. Heard again dropped
back at the finish.

3! — Annum ....your feet
Get the ’ Schell 

imitation 
run any
gist to let you try a pair. ' -
TO SCHOLL HPG. CO., UA. «n P» St.. W., TOtOWTO u

tan
AUCTION

SALES
Every 

Monday 
and

Thursday 
at 11 a-m.

PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

Your health is too important to
risks. Ask your shoe dealer or drug-

" ' Tmt ' ' ■■■ËÉliÉ**
*

»

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, purse SGML 2-year-olds: 8traw won oproln, evwt

nJK................Zt? & I-*% i^M^r-.w.^.............n»

XI :r-Tr:$ \
1 S*iwe TÏÏüw'"".ïSs 1 Li :Ân. ' oî^urns..„a R Camptwû .

38
i

THE REPOSITORY . Andy Chisholm waa best of the three 
” novice steeplechasers. Bnokhorn was 

• 3**s also good in the mu* and looks about 
, the best two-year-old at the track. He

a................ _ —_ beat Tactics In the third race In a nice
, •Obupled. Time LIE 1-5. Start good. Woo easily. Ptace same. »uek Cherry Seed third, and the rest
by Broomstick—Thirty-Third. Trained by P, Brooks. Vakie to jWMer »». Bbck- nowhere.■ras- s&rsas. ».■»!« ssraisyBayiR’xïatrÆS*’

Mutuels paid: Buckhom straight,»4, place 33, show 38.90; Tactics (entry) place 
34.20, show 33; Cherry Seed, shoW. 34.20. ________________________ _•

♦•THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA” t

Auction Sales 
Next Week

5
CORNER
SIMCOE
N&N 
STREETS, < 
TORONTO -

!
BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietor»

Onrlco stood the drive best, and wen 
the maiden two-year-eld race from 
Lucky Laee by a length. There was

i 4

1911FOURTH RACE»—Six furlongs, purse «00, for maiden 2-year-olds: '

Owners.39
Ontario Jockey Club

meure '
■Tar LÎ ti « tt S' @St

23 Sunflke ...r .............U2 2 3-3 8-2 3-6 8-n McCabey....N. MaeCartane.. 1819

J 5*1 ” tî ^S^::^k£5Sr.: ^
5 Little Kriti"...V.^’jw»4; LV4 lg 7^ DjMtnsV."."."..R Schrelbw »... W _ _ |||| |a|

; Time l.lfi 8A Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner b.t., by Sir I

Dixon—Donna Rica. ÿTtsIned by W. Garth. Value to winner 336a Onrlco outrun _____ _____  _
first quarter, steadily Improved her position rounding far tilth and drew away ■ ■ mm mm ■■■ ■ ^
under a drive «TStd. Lucky Less outbroke her field and showed good turn of M Eg Es I ■
early speed, but-stopped In home stretch. Sunlike just lasted long enough to stall IVI I ■ IV
otf lzolthly Led^S rush. Scratched: Garth Overweight: Head Sea. 3 lbs. - W

• -imu^ls paid: Onrlco straight 36.10, place 3880, show 3840; Lucky Lass place 
32.90, show 3840; Sunllks show 3860.

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

««the centre or the horse trade."
< ••

r

>» r0
F
1

We shell have plenty of hgrsea 
for our two sales next week. 

I The feature will be the large 
1 number of special consignments 
| for Monday, In iaddltion to the

heavy

OCT. 2ndr: UPWARDS OF.«558 ^>6 i

V)

400 HORSES AT H AILSEPTEMBER
23rd to 30th it r- Ofregular number 

Draughts, General Purpose, Bi- 
press and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horten, 
Matched Teams, Trotters and Pacers, and. Pony Outfits of every 

.-description. The epbeial lots are described below ;
A CITY GBimJBMAN IS OONSIONTNG TO rS the CWfWtS ot Me 
Eirrnuc STABLE OUTFIT, consisting of :
BROWH MAKE—7 years old," 16.3 hands and perfectly broken to 
all harness, absolutely kind and quiet, and well city broken. She 
la also a superb saddle mare, with grand manners, and a Jumper of 
rare ability, being able to clear fiver feet with eeee. This Is one of 
the finest mares In her «ties that have been Offered tor sale any
where lately. ,
1 Double Dog Cart, by Beers ; 1 Buggy and 1 81eigh (Crow), all 
In high-class shape and 2 Sets of Single and 1 Set of Double Har- 
neea all by Lugsdln, which have been very little used and are prac
tically new; 3 Saddles and Bridles. 2 Bear Robes, Blanket», Band
ages, Brushes, Combs and Forks.
The entire outfit Is In the best possible shape, and Is consigned to 
ns for immediate sale, without the slightest reserve.

Steeplechase 06 jumps), two miles, pqrse $700, tor 200 HORSES ?4Q FIFTH RACTj-Rlngwood

Ind. Horse. Wt St. % X Str. Fki. Jockeya Oyryfirs.aawEîs-.--# £a||| ggr. „IsSteS \ V L “ S fisses. F&gf-.jg
— Waterway ..........114 3 Fell. Alloa.•. D. Q. Holder..,, 3696

■ÉÉB ËÉÉ 37614

RACING
8TEEPLECHA8INQ

OF ALL CLABéeeF A l
«

wBS^irSS#.bTo: *v2t« *'*£* **.**$**25»

9eVMutuol*npeJaVTllVflhaSarr»Saîkbt 34.60, place 3870, show 3890; 

place 33.20, show $3; Broadsword, show $3.60.

I

JOS.I.SMMAN, W. K nues»,
•ea-TreaaT

ed

oot.8ffd 225 HORSES High Bridge, f

\

Union Horse
7 * 1 x

Exchange
4-J SIXTH RACE—Rothschild Cup, one mho, purse 31106, for «tree-year-olds end 
tJL up.
13 MtehaeTAngelo .. Si*' ?" Â Â M*Forehand'.......W. Walker ........3j*XW

m&m nil6 6 6 Adams.............J E. Seagram...

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS, DELIVERY, 
FARM CHUNKS, WAGON HORSES AND DRIVERS.

All tooreee sold under any warranty whatsoever, and- not exactly as 
«Spresentedt Are returnable any time before 12 o’clock noon’of the dlay 
‘following sale, when the purchase price will be promptly refunded. We 
Will have ah extra large number of horse* .far next we.ek, and for the 
wd*kt following,, as our strippers are preparing to meet the Increased 
demands, and they are paying special attention to the big Heavy Draught 
Horses. We wig-have plenty of aM classes for any of our sales.

Owners.

.ït,
i

13 Robert Cooper 
32*Kate Klttleberry ...100 6 6

ALSO ANOTHER COMPLETE STABLE OUTFIT, consigned to US 
by a gentleman who la giving up hla horsea, and which consist of.

SsSSKssKSSKr*
1 Landau (Hutchinson), and 1 Brougham (Hutchinson). 1 Mont
real Family Sleigh, all practically brand new, and In the highest 
possible shape ; and 1 Set of Double Silver Harness (Lugsdln). 
and Livery, Saddles, Bridles and all Stable fittings and Utensils.
The entire outfit is consigned to ue with instructions tor positive

39S67
•—Coupled. Time 1.431-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner 

ch.h., 6, by Ornua—May Angelo. Trained by W. Walker. Value to winner, $770. 
Michael Angelo moved up on the outeljie rounding far turn, and drew away Into a 
long lead last furlong. Rockville a good mudder, but a non-stayer. He waa to 
hand to early stages, but collapsed when called on. Cast Steel would have been
second In a few more strides. '____

Mutuels paid : Michael Angelo, straight 36.10, place 3840, show 3860;
(entry), iriaoe 32.30, show 3820; Saet Steti, show 33.10.

Union Stock Yard»
TORONTO, ONT.

W.e are aleo mill eg on TUESDAY, AT 13 O'CLOCK SHARP, a bay 
mare, a right driver, to settle a suit. - •

rRockville

SEVENTH RACE—U4 miles, puree $800, for three-yeer-olds and up. selling :

Ind. Horse. Wt St. -U, \ Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.
2VDr. Holzberg ...........104 2 2-fli 1-2 L3 1-1 8chuttinger..B. Trotter
— Led of Laneden....l<)7 6 8-H 2-h 2-4 2-10 Sweeney............R. E. Watldne.. 3736
7 Cuttyhunk .................  97 1 4-8 4-8 4-20 3-1)4 Dtggine............. R. T. Wilson, jr. fflO

22 Servlcence ................ 112 3 1- 3-2 3-1)4 4-90 Forehabd.
16 Kilo ......................  99 4 6- 6-4 6-3 6-4 Olsen..........
13 Chief Kee ..................112.6 6 6 6 6 Gordon,..

At each ot our weekly auction# v, are receiving large consignments of
t

For Unreserved 
SaleCity Horses ■■■

These horse* are consigned by city firms and others who have no 
further use for them, and at this Season of the, year the conelgnmente of 
city horses ate extra large. In the majority of cases such horses are 
sold for the high dollar.

36069
sale- I

299W. Walker 
C. A. Crew 
M. Le Roy

from the same gentle
man—A Bay Roan Mare, 6 
years,
broken to all kinds of harness, 
and aleo to the saddle, and city 
broken. She Is perfectly kind, 
quiet and reliable for a lady to 
ride or drive, and is consigned 
to ns with Instructions to sell 
her to the highest bidder.

12»
CONSIGNED BY A CITY GEN
TLEMAN—A chestnut Gelding, 
16 hands, 1,160 lbs., sired by 
“H»e Bison,” Z.16W, dam by 
“Clew Grit.” He Is broken to 
all harness, and to the city, and 
is a gentleman’s ideal road 
horse. He can pull two men In 
a buggy down the road at a .30 
clip now, has never been train
ed, and is one of the best green 
trotters In the country.

I425
*318424 

6, by Ban-
Dr. Holz-

sound and thoroughly
time 1.86 8-6. ’ Start good. Won, easily. Place same 

nockburn—Grand Shot. Trained by E. Trotter. Value to 
berg under Slight restraint until roUndlne 
lead.r Lad of Laogden finished with good

. Winner ch.y.,
to winner, 3336. —-------

far turn, where he rushed into an easy 
lead. ’ Lad of Langden llnisned with good courage and was wearing the winaer 
down. Cuttyhunk outlasted the tiring Servlcence. Winner entered for 3600; no bid. 
Scratched : Fair Annie. Overweight : Lad of Langden 8 Corrected weight : Ser- 
vlcetice 112.

Mutuels paid 
den. Place $2.70,

,4175 HORSESFRIDAY

Oct. 6th
: Dr. Holzberg, straight 33.80, place $86», show $2.90M«ad of Lang- 

, show $2.60; Cuttyhunk, show $3.70.THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.
den. place

■9
FM. Y. M. A. Athletic Meet.

Clubs are reminded that the entries
Annual Meeting of Eaton A. A.

The Eaton Athletic Association’s an
nual meeting will be held on Monday.
Oct. 16. Nominations for the board of ,
directors of the association must be sedation athletic meet, to be held at 
in the hands of the secretary, Thon P. Exhibition Park, Oct 7, close to-day 
Douglas, not later than Monday, Oct 
2. Bach nomination must bear the 
signature of at least ten members.

Tuesday, October 10th, 1911
W. O. GRAGG, City. Is send
ing us hls COMPLETE PONY 
OUTFIT,
Bay Gelding Pony, 5 years 
old. 13 hands, well broken 
and can road ten miles an 
hour ; 1 Governess Oar, and 
1 Set of Imported English 
Harness, all In fine condition, 
and all consigned for unre
served sale.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
harness and wagons 

Always oa Hand ter Private Sale.

»for the Methodist Young Men’s Aa- OAN ADA BREAD GO, limited, 
City, Is consigning to us for ab- 
solute disposal 15 DELIVERY 
HORSES, which are right out of 
hard work. These, are being sold 
because on account of the consol
idation of the bakeries It is now 
found possible to run fewer wag
gons to cover the work. They are 
a good lot of workers, and will be 
sold for the high dollar.

Is the Date Set for the Annual Sale of the
follows : A ias

Valley Farm Thoroughbred Yearlings with the secretary, Mr. W. J. Cooper, 
So Strathcona-avenue.

I
The Property el the Estate of the Late MR. WILLIAM HEN DRIB.
These yearlings are all urotrle.d, and are the get of such great et fee 

as MARlIMA’d an» AILES DOR. The brood mare LOSIOLA will also be 
told. LOSIOLA Is the dam ot COMMOLA. Catalogues are to be had for 
the asking at THE REPOSITORY, o-r will be mailed upon request. The 
present consignment of yearlings are all to be sold to the. highest bidder, 
and this Is your opportunity to buy a Plate winner. At former Valley F^rm sales we have sold such great horses as KELVIN. SHIMONESE, 
WHITECAP PrtWDEfftMAN and, the well-known DENHAM, which has 
recently best JACK ATKIN, as well as ST. BASS. Come to THE REPOSI
TORY and buy a Plater. -

* c
han* tor Private Sate a 

HEAVY TEAM
We nave on

number of
1

large
HORSES, that have been at It aM gum- 

aleo some extra good
And Now To Business. i

mer,
We Shell bold our regular tale 
of all claesee of horses on this 
day, and buyers should remem
ber that this weekend sale is 
always the bsrgaln day of the 
week, and several carloads of 
fresh stock will be In tor 

Thursday that were unable to get In for the sale on Monday.

OCT. 5th <HEAVY DRAUGHT 
HORSES

EXPRESS HORSES 
DRIVING HORSES

Am a session of the new Canadian parliament will 
be held forthwith, every citizen of this great country 
will be intensely interested in the proceedings. Ton 
can best keep in touch tfith the political happenings 
by being a regular reader of The ' Toronto Morning 
World—delivered or mailed for Twenty-Five Cents 
per month.

THURS’V AT 11 A. ILCARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT ~y

150 H0B8E8We Are Toromto Afeati for the Pi loue

McLaughlin carriages
ana he.Tf over mv-enity-five different styles of vehicles from which to 

includes anything from Delivery Wagons to

crlptlone, and blankets, etc., all tor sale without the slightest 
reserve.

Broughams "or ‘ponv Traps. Look our place over and you will be surprised. 
We have 10,000 sq'flaje. feet of floor apace devoted solely to the display
and^le^of «irriagoe.^^ Agentg (or rjjDUCINÉ, the great absorbent 
and remedy price $4.00 per tin. cash with order. This is the best remedy 
in tTie world for Curbs, Splints, Thoroughplns. Bog Spavin®, Wind Galls 
and such. Send for fre.e booklet.

1 •
r

t
jand Serviceably Sound Horses of all 

claesee; also two flret-class Top Grocery 
Wagons and Heme*.
*Take a Dundee car and look our stock 

over. We know we can please yea.

—vr

Horsemen should keep on hand a tin of Dr. Duncan s BACTERO- 
LYSIN. If. the best cure for Coughs Colds. Lung Fevers, Influenza or 
similar ailments. Sells at $6.00 per gallon, or $3.00 per half gallon.

I Send for our catalogue of New and Second-Hand Carriages Which 
I have been consigned to us for sale. We will send this to you for the 
I asking.

CHARLES A. BURNS,
I General Manager and Auctioneer.

- ... tsss sold with a warranty 1 TONGS. Dnpea*. Aewnee ReaA Balt 
til the day follow- Line and Church «r. pass within half a
toi dàyM « net a. reprwentod. I • •• h -f onr .Uhlan.jftv wltihA Mmtê

»/ GEO. JACKSON,
Anctioncer.

P. MATTES,
Proprietor.

i
ioniLKM . Te>ISAAC WATSON,

Aaslatant Manager and Auctioneer. «I. HERBERT SMITH,< \ DAT* .. V

>
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k-ectly fitted with iKNfl 
| Spectacles here MH 
ce. We give you the 
[fui service, too, ' e| 
act examinations an* 
only the proper lêneé* 
f individual sight. De: 
if you even think yWI 
I ses. but come hern 
will get the moat 

U for the least money.

KE, Optician
f Marriage Llcenaoa.
Inge St., Toronto -4

BRA
XTRACT OF WAIT. :
invigorating preparation 
■ver introduced to ji9| 
îe invalid or the athletei 
E, Chemist. Toronto, 
iadlan Agent. 
FRACTURED by 
dt Salvador Bn 
Ited, Toronto.

ii

- PIG LI
i. Prompt Delfv<

IA METAL CO.,
venue. Toronto jj

ULLAN
all grade* of

E PAP
IRON, METALS, M 
490 ADELAIDE

|ngandClea
lulls. Overcoat*. t>r*W 
■ fore the rush U on.

I II ti 11(1 * LO., L
I and Cleaners, 

STREET WEST.
In the city. Expre»» 
jt-otrtown orders.

büBlTABLY 
Litt Metal For All D* 
[nery Bearings la
Heavy pressure
fite for Prices.
A METAL CO, V 
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Ilf ii.,'?*Snappy Thing* tor the 

Last Day ef the (Lace*
' ’ »

Runabout Hanots at Tremendous Price Reductions
Here's an Extraordinary $g^, 

>hg chance that should catee 
'great excitemënt to horse own- 

Special attention in tfye 
selection of fine materials, skill
ed workmanships and, in fact, 
every effort has been made te 
complete a high-class harness, 
coirib-ining style, neatness 

"durabtlity. -
These,twelve set* offered have just 

arrived from our factories, «ad te 
' toAke Monday a record day ta 
‘ in* of harness we’ve reduced 
, price away below cost. Many epi 
' features of Interest in the oonetn 

tien Of this harness, Including 
choice ef either wild brass or eo
nickel mountings. : ■■___
sauare Bh*U»h blinde and 1 
checks, good fronts and rose* 
breast collar is Swiss pattern a 

’good double split neck strap 1 
double and .stitched traces sewn f 

• rows, EnglWh style «addle, 1er’
*. panel and epMd shaft bearers, 

breeching with split hip strap, 
duced Monday to epSctifl price i

—^Harness Dept —Besem«st.

V4,( HR y -;‘vuc- v.-a » aawaTgwaa

Ôur Convenient Men’s Store
Burberry Fall 

Coat»

iuf.
. .i e ÿ

I
8 is

41Men’* Derby, Soft 
aad Si& «■»»

. Knox Hats. 5.Ô0 to Ï0.60 

Youmens .. • 5.00 to 8.00
Peel'.. .. 4.0(6 to 8.00

8.00 to 5,00

•'
Situated at practi
cally the corner of ; 
King and Yojigc 
Streets, is head of 

' the procc$sibn for 
Quality and Qassy , 
Goods?) *

And ft costs no more to 
get that advantage — 
lower prices than cure 
mean less quality.

f AI i érs.:
These are exclusive gar
ments. there being but one 
ooat of each coloring — an 
early selection will be pro
fitable.

I ‘

I a - > I
Christy
stetson i . ; . 5.00 to 8.00

Harris Tweeds. Scotch 
Homespuns, and the new 
purple heather mixtures, 
prune and bronze Shades,

mm -r "■‘
.8.00 to 7.00Pbm .

Velour. Beaver and Brush 
Felt Hats. . .2.00 to 8.00

Csé. j
f li

25.00 and 35.00

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 YONGE STREET

i.i11
'V*Z .'«6

I*

; ,

ir ii
-r We also Bell «Ml 

Glares. Umbrellas, Bale- 
coats sail Cleb Bags. -Made withi i*ns

j II;•firill
'I
t

i
T

tl IMS» I. Him ,
•T0-011 foi mm sip TsX^y

Note and G)mment :
iI » ‘

79*69#*****
The O. J. C. fall meeting cldsee to-day 
ad will be of unusual social Importance, 
s the gubernatorial party from Ottawa 
v|H pay their final visit,to these parts, 
he program is also superlative, and In

itiées six races of a mile or over -...d 
de on the flat, the O. J. C. Cup, at 2%, 
rifles. There is alsh a sbt-furlong dash.

Racing will commence to-day at two 
'dock. Members’ cars will leave the 
ueen s Hotel at 1.10 and 1.20, and the' 
irectors’ ear for the luncheon at twelve 
'block. Theft- Excellencies the Governor- 

Général and Countess Grey, the Ladles 
Stbil and Evelyn Gray, and his excel
lency's staff will be present.

The alleged Ajl-Stars’are playing base
ball again to-day In Baltimore against 

* the Rochester champions. Each team has 
a game to Its credit, and it matters little 
which wine, as there is nothing at stake 
except the gate.

14'ltho the baseball world seemingly con
cèdes the New York Giants have a 
strangle-hold on the National League 
hunting, the National Commission Is go
ing to take no chances in preparing the 
sohedule for the world’s series. The com- 
miâsion will prepare two schedule» at a 
mtotlng to be held In Cincinnati. The 
series will commence on act. 18, and the 
PhBadtiphia-New York schedule will call 
fag'a gsimè ln each city every "other day. 
The Chicago-Philadelphia schedule will be 
very similar tp that arranged for those 
teams last season. The Commission will 
décide lu ’Which city the opening contest 
win be played by the toe» of a coin. The 
need quarters of the National Commission 
during the series will be in New York.

RACES—.WbodbUe close. Louis
ville,

RUGBY—Vanity v. Grade., Ual- 
rerslty Stadium. c*T. EATON C°m— I

1 ■_____ __ _____i........... r...n..v____________ I
C. Li' A, Orders St. Catharines-a . ., ___

Tha ffryt league game in the senior
Maitland Game Played Over aeries ot the High school Rugby

Again___Lacrosse Notes League p-ae played yesterday afternoonAgain Lacrosse notes. , at K^chun, Park betwro Jarvto and

Technical, The former were returned 
the winners by 11-6, with score at half 
time 7-0. Janie will play Rtverdale 
next Wednesday.

The new Varsity stadium will be 
formally opened this afternoon at 2.36, 
when tWa year’s team will play a team 
composed of former Varsity players. 
Jack Maynard, who created such & 
sensation as a running halfback on last 
year’s team, will this year captain 
Varsity and will commence his duties 
in this afternoon’e game. The Grade 
will hold a signal practice this morn
ing at 10.30, as a final touch to the 
practices recently held, and they are 
all in pretty good shape.

This year’s university team look 
good, anij this game will give local 
ltugby fans-a chance to get a line on 
their chances to repeat their greet re
cord of the last few years, 
lAll those wishing membership tick

ets for the three university league 
games, may leave their names at 189 
Yonge-st., where the plan of to-day’s 
game will remain till noon. Team»:

Varsity Old Boys—Back, Dixon; 
halves, Lawson, Gall, Newton and 
Beatty: scrimmage, Rankin, Bell and 
Carroll; inside wings. King stone. Dun- 
canson; middle wings, Park, Gage; out
sides, Kennedy, Thompson.

VarsHy—Back, McLaren; :
Frith, Ramsey, Mayhard1; quar 
diner; scrimmage, Cory, McDonald, 
Taylor; Ins idee, Si f ton, Clarke; middles, 
German, Grass; outsides, Thompson. 
Sinclair; spares, Body, Alexander, Cus- 
ner, Crulkshaaks.

Referee—M. C. Griffith ofl Ridley; 
umpire, Dr. W. B. Hendry.

Owing to an injury to Pete Campbell, 
GaTdtner will ptay uqarter-back fpr the 
university team this afternoon.

Varsity old boH will wear School of 
Science stockings In the game till» af
ternoon, so that the public will be able 
to pick .them out

The ’Capitals Inter-provincial team 
will practice at Roaedale this afternoon 
at 8 o’clock. The following are request
ed to be out- in uniform: Glalze, Rich
ards, ’ MedcaW, Klftg, Whale, Adame, 
Timmtngs, Graham, Morrison, McWhlr- 
ter, Kirk, O'Hearn, Hogg, Hazaa. Arm
strong, Grimshaw, and Ford.

Argos leave for Kingston at 9 o'clock 
this morning, while T. A. A. C. leave for 
Hamilton at 1 o’clock.

Parkd&le Canoe Club teams will prac
tice this afternoon at 2.^0 at Exhibition 
Park. _______

; The Rugby season will open [tijl* 
ternoon with a number , of exhibition
games as follows: ___

Varsity Field—Varsity Old Boys v. 
Varsity, 2.80.

. Hamilton—T. A. A. C. v. Tigers. 
Kingston—Argonauts v. Queens. 
Ottawa—Rcugh-jilders v. Ottawa. 
Montreal—Montreal v. McGill.

. Parkdale made It. a walkover In th* 
first game In the western senior section 
of the High School League when they 
shut out Humberside 27 to 0 yesterday. 
The play was rather loose on both sides, 
but Humberside was unable ta take ad
vantage of aPrkdtile’s slips. Percy Ijove 
was referee and! the gahie was played on 
Trlnlt)' earnpu|. , ;................, , ,,

Parkdale and Oakwood played a tie in 
the senior h+gh school series at Willow- 
vale Pork, the score being 6-0, and Har- 
bord defeated Commence 17 to 0.

’Thirty motor cars will lie allowed on the 
field at the Varsity game this after- 
boon.

!-{
8.80—Argos at ftaecM. T. A. A. 

C. at Hatnlltos. Soatreel Ot M«- 
G4U. - l-l

i* I

•' ' Hi i -liv VjTBBgfta-JSriSffpï.
LACBOgSE—Te«u»ise*s at V»a- 

Btaan Cup game at Sear-

/huj; u;,. ,1

f SCRATCHES, AT LOU ISVIILÈ;;
Samprollua Wine Fpeture Hgpdioie 

That Has Only Threa Starters.

I EXXTTBVILLE. Sept. _____The track
- was heavy at Oiurchlll Downs to»day.

uw&nrt MARATHON TO-DAY which resulted In ■ the elimination orWARD MARATHON TO-BAT meny entrlee. 'The handicap, the prln-
PROGRAM OF EVENTS,^ clpiU *v«nt o.f .^e d»y, vtos-^rrowed 

. .' down to tmree starters, Semprollw
The following is the program for the .^nntng tiapttlly,-with Ralpigh P, Jp. 

Ward Marathon at Exhibition Park |h(s second and L-litle Father third. Tits
tilird event scheduled oft to-days, cava, 

afternoon: , i mile aqd a sixteenth. wa*; declared
2.15— Schoalboys’ race, 'half-mile, un- J Qfj andt a six-furlong aeilln-ÿ race^ run

d*r 12. for MoCausiapd- Cup. i ln5ÔSâe SïSl5î2rVMHeeM" m«ïa'#n"'ïï
2.26—Schoolboys’ race, half-mile, «a- furlongs,_h.

der 11 years, for special trepivy. l. Gates, 161 (Geos,, stra!'ght >9.Mi.
2.85-—Three-mile Bicycle handicap, *6 place, $9, allow 15.70, ; - ‘

entries. ■ X......... " ' . J. George, Ox,nard,' ,105 . (Tap}l,n),.
2.15— JF1 Ve-tulle slngld-eyllrtder mo* plece gt8. ahottr $«.50.

torcycle raop. ■ . , .'.•"*53Vr: ' «. iPlerre Dumas, 108
2-ëS -r- Solioolbcye’ re,ee. under 14 shew $31.90. - , ... __„

years, for RawIJastin Cup. Time, 1.111-6. Natiifle MoDee, W. H.
8.90—March past of -rparatiien run- ,p«rd, Cmosure, SleetK, Sir DenrAh and 

< ners and boy sooutss headed by High- Dr. Watson, also ram . '. • .
landers’ Band. «SXJONŒ) RACE—8elUug, 1 mile and

3.16— Start of Ward 19 1-4-mtIe road 20 yetds, a-year-old® and up:
race. .. . - 1 - d, Irish Kid, .108 (Burton), straight

3.25—Five-mile automobile race, 20 h. $11,50, place $6, show $3.80. 
p. cars. ’ 1 2. Gold Oak, 103 (Gtrose); place $4.80,

8.35—Collegiate and Technical School, show $1,10. " : 
one-mile championship race. 3. Dr. Burch, 107 (Booker); show

‘ *.«$ — Ten-nflle Canadian bicycle $$.10. " u
champlo.nship race. Time. 1.18. Nyanza. Pink Cheeks.

4.06—Ten-mile ape* motorcycle race, «.nd. Doncaster also ran.
«1 cubic-inch class,, ... . ,THI«D RACE—Selling. « furlongs,

4Æ0—aQuarOer-rWle-ninh'lwriwce. i . 3.year-oWs and Up:-• - -.............
halve*. 4.80—<Flve-n>lle automobile .race, 30 h. ‘ 1. Balronla, 108 (Sklrvln), straight

rter’Gm*- 'V- oars. > , ;r $2$, place ..$MA0, show $4,90, ■
rter, var $.40—Five-mile slnglç-cycllnder me- j. Duquesne. Ill (Kennedy); place

torcj-cle race. $4.-80, show $3,90. .
5.00—Return ef Ward (Marathon rsp- 3. Incision, 108 (MolesWorth>, show

n*The trkek has been- put to first-class ^iSnie, I.id. Tackle" Longhartd,'Fal- 
shape for the bicycle and sprint events, can», jirnore.t, Otllo, Handzaretta ahd

Helen Scott aleê ran, _
(FOURTH R-AOE—Handicap. S ftir-

Tdege*.• • ....................... •••"• -
. ii. aemprollus, vioo (IfofBmtp)., atr. 
$4.50,,place $2.70.

a. 'iftalelgh P. Dv 106 (T*pl4n>i plaqe
t^1.®Little Father. 103 (Steeled ,-No 

show.- ■
Time. L1M-5. -Three starters. 
FIFTH (RACE—6 furlongs, 2-year- 

♦Ide, .aelllmgi
1. Colonel Cook, 111 (Kennedy)- atr.

$8.10, place $2.80, dhow 82.40. '
2. Tourlet, 168 (Taplln), place $2.90. 

show $2.70.
8. Tanker, 108 (Moleiworto), »how 

$2.70. ,
Time, 1.1» 2-1. Ethel Sampson and 

Vlley also ran. :
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-1.8 mlie*:.
1. Halde man, 100(Goosey, straight: 

$li$.3' ’. plaoe |6, show $4.60.
't Tom Bigbee, 110 (Auatlq), place 

$5.80. show $4.40. .
2. Sir Clegea, 163 (Hoffman), eliow

,4;rime. 1.S1J-5. Wing Ttftg, Wand», 
Gilpin and Eddie Grd'ftéy also ran. -

E9

} || The Words' Select!11 I boro Beach.

«YÎ'Sîttr.f’R.SSSlS'S
Stadium.

SOCCER—OpeeiuE games T. * D. 
fall season.

Today's EntriesThe first Mlnto Cup match will be 
played at Vancouver to-day, between 
the " TecumsebS: of Toronto, champ-lona 
of the N.L.U., challengers, and the Van
couver Lacrosse Club, defender*. The 
total goals In the two game® to be play, 
ed decide possession of the cup. The 
ball will be faced by./Lord Desbrough, 
and he -will be accompanied to the cen
tre of the field by Lord Charles Beree- 
ford and the Duke of Sutherland.

Bob Cheyne of New Weetmlnster will 
be the referee. Charlie" Quyrle select
ed, him from a list of nine or ten Vic
toria, Vancouver and New Westminster 
men submitted by the Vancouver La
crosse Club. He 1g the old Toronto On
tario goalkeeper. The team* will line 
up as follow®:
. .TecUmgeha — Goal; Kinsman; point, 
Gre.en; cover. Teaman : first defence, 
Graydon: - second defence, Rountree: 
tiHhd defence. iMoKprale: centre, Fel- 
ker; third home, Querrle; second home, 
Murton; first home. Durkin:
IGrég-qr;Uto-ide. McDougall.

^Vancouver—Goal, Clarke; point. Grlf. 
flth ; cover, Pickering: first defence, 
West; second defence, Ion; third de
fence, Godfrey; centre, Matheeon: third 
home, Fitzgerald: second home, .Villen: 
first home, Phelan; outside, Adamson; 
inside, Lalonde. r :

The Sundpy World -will print a.ape- 
cl%l edition at 9.86, giving a story of 
the game, with complete score.

11 II j

liI L Iff I : .'«^Woodbine.—
FIRST RACE—Owanux, SpsKbo 

Capsize.
SECOND RACE—Valley Farm el 

Seagram entry. Frolic, ..
THIRD RACE—Wilson entry, 

sumption, Buclchorn.
FOURTH RACE — Tompkins * 

The ' Welklnv High Bridge.
FIFTH RACE—Sotcmia, Garth 

Ganogue.
ISrXTitt RACE—Dr. Holzberg, 

conke. The Golden Butterfly.
.SEVENTH RACE—Lad of 

Shelby, John Reardon.

li
1 FIRST RACE—North Countree Purse, 

$600 added, 8 furlongs, all ages:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 

30 TowtOn Field..101 36 Lady - Orlmar..l0T 
4 Owanux v .,..109 

20 Benedictine, .84

•: ■i ';I; it s
III
i 38 Oapetee .............. 161

27 Spellbound .. .107 
SECOND RACE—Durham Cup. prose 

ed by the Earl of Durham, $1500 added, 1* 
miles, 3-year-olda and up:
Ind. Horae,
6 Frolic .... ....118 16 Caper Sauce ..117 

— Bride Lane ...109 SzBawdennan ..114 
2B Havreck .; ...102 lFeCtirampla .. ..M6
36ztDenhom ........... 123

zValley Farm entry.
Third RACE—Grej- Stakes, $1960 add. 

ed, two.year-olde, 1 mile:
Wt. Ind. Horse

38 Tip sand .............106 ISsPenobecot .. .98

nt-

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.i

4

1 " j ■A ;
—Louisville—

^ l^SRST RAÇ7E>pPatriyche.

SECOND RACE—Herkimer, Cou 
Tax, Sabold. . . . y

THIRD RAGE—Silver Knight, T» 
Hague, Startler.

—Meridian, Sw*| 

-Worth, Mack 

ipcontent, Sam Bii

Meroi*•I
Ind. Horse. Wt(WrispenT1,1 I

FToglegs . . ..;108 ,29 Steamboat ..
,18 Presumption .198 88 BucKRdm .. .
MzAldebarsn ....115 "38 B -Tftmbo...„.106 _
zWIleon entry. :??. TWHTH R
FOURTH RACE-Hradtie Cup Steèple- r,J

th^- nffi addCds 4"y^"old* and UP.. Eubank®, .8^ 

tnd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Ao'rse.
IteBello ................150 10 Hlglibridge
SzThe Prophet .lit - Steve Lane .,184 

26ZPn. Hampton. 144 
FIFTH

18 , »outside, Mc- .106

te.

«IXTH iRA
m 6>r**^,!>rc.e-Stuffy Mclnnls, the brilliant first-base

man of the Philadelphia Athletics, wln- 
ners of the American League pennant, 
nay be unable to play In the, world's 
cMftiplorwbft) series. Mclnnls was seri
ously Injured- when: he tried to stop one 
of Mullln's lnshoots with his wrist In u.e 
g*Bie on Tuesday. The Injury has not re
sponded to treatment, and Connie Mack' 
o*« novt dçdtded that Ills-star first-sackér 
mjust go tb the hospital and submit to an 
X*8ay examination. If It turns out that 
irto of the small bones In the wrist Is

Entries.
29.—Entries for t|

i Louisville
LOUISVILLE, Sept, 

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACK—Two-year-old*, sir 

longs :

RACE—Ontario Jock» Club 
Cup, handicap, $2600 added, 3-year-olds 
and’up, 214 mllee:
ÏJL2

g
Thé C.L.A. committee last- might de

cided to order the St. Catharlnes-Malt. 
Tqnd lntermeddate game to be played 
over "again-, at St. Catharines next Sat
urday. The Maitland® ih*ve a lead of 
ten goals. If they held It they meet 

t Owen Bound at OrangerHVe the . foi-

PfOmtoetioe ear y in the season when, he ronto on Oct. 14 to play Owen Sound, 
pla-ycd a dashing, game at short..tROd Those at the meeting Were Messrs,

^UÆaÆ-B2^bH' Ke,fo-' Bfl1' D0yi* •”<* Hall, 

tiptoed a place was■ soon made for Molu- 
nl« at first base, which was filled: so long 
uid well by lRu-ry Davis.

Ottawa Football Trouble.
OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—Should the fodt- 

»sh mixup remain unsettled for a few 
, I sens longer It Is announced that several 

imminent local sportsmen are willing to 
laanoe another Big Fbur fourteen for 
faf Capital City. A wire from Torosttq 
‘rings the Information that an O.R.F.U. 
franchise can be easily secured and dates 
utanged' for this fall.

Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. Decaesarion........-.,100 Patruche ..............
uogue ............ 98 14 My Galv.vru.;> H McCWtock.................103 Jennie Geddes .

— tiotemim .............W 4 Aylmer ................160 Aleoha...,*.,............195 . Merode .........
—ZMontgomery 1.102.42 Chief' Kee .... 86 Ga»«ant,...166 Fumeur 
—zSupervlsor .... -86 47 Beb «R.- ,vz.-y..vlOe -Btieby..iv.....<».KB Mkanita  ............. .»
— Cruche d'Or ..92 ....... - _ 1 Btèlwtil......iy

zÇbupled. " SECOND RACE—Three-year-oldg, stt
SIXTH RACE—Slmcoe Purse, $600 add-' fuyong® : , x 1

ed. selling, 3-year-olda and up, i 1-U County Tax..,,, 9« •.' •"1

11 J. Reardon v..M7 tl'flhsgby .... "■

SSSSS '"''4»*1* ••"'SS8KSKS8SSSJe*. :i2SgA"*r~. « WWW SSSSte-dS SSBCà-ïti
Claimed. , Mei-ldlan..................... 116 Mary Davis

FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year al 
six furlongs : , ,
Old Hank. .. .... ...103 Ursula Etoma ,..l« 
air Blaise..........,„.U0 Stripe ,.,.—

11-16 miles : '
Dust........ .......... ,...102 Robert Bruee
Tay Pay.,............,102 Merry Led
Blgurd,,105 Disooattot »..........
Charley Straus, ,1ifi Lotta Creed ......
Sam Barber,,,, 112 Longhand
Force,,,.,,.........116 Ben'Rowe
.Weather cloudy; track heavy.'

orse.

I ii

8

It was touch and go whether Van
couver and Young Toronto* would play 
for the Mann Cup to-day 6r not at 
Scarboro Beach.

I I..WIWIII I» .

** For the man that 

wants the best 

there’s Dominion Ale**

M art*
i

Tiha following: telerram was receiv
ed yesterday by SecretaTy Craw of the 
Amateur Athletic Uwîoe of Canadia, ahd 
coynmutticated to the Vancouver club 
and the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion: ,?If the Mann Cup trustees per
sist !i> acting: Vancouver lacrosse, team 
to pJay Young Torontos, we authorize 
you to announce that a tveMerh gen
tleman will donate a handsome trophy 
for amateur championship under sanc
tion of the union and request you to
e!îu 1ÎT'DP t0 make *^*rangrements for 
suitable rames with best eligible team, 

^'elles of St. Catharines!
lto^bto‘tic4^iom*S<d,nt B C Am-

•f

Aid. McBride’s Running Raeee.
Ald.1 Sam McBride, president ot the 

•Toronto Riding and Driving Club, has 
announced !}»- officials fpr their seven- 
day running meeting which opens at 
Dulferln Park on Tuesday, viz., Pre
siding Judge,-Ed. Gale of New York; 
associate Judge, Aid. 6am McBride, To- 
rorrt*: starter., Wm. Murray ; secretary, 
Chas, 8n»wi treasurer, J. H. Loftk. There 
will be an abnndanee of horses .with 
.the 166 now quartered at the track, 
And totfny others Will re mal h here after 
the' close St Wdorthlne to-day. The 
pur&ee will be $256 and $300 : and 

r‘i? ? .e»rd for . the.

i

i.
BRITISH UNITED FINALS, r*r

MR®. LIVINGSTON’® MOR8E8
BRING 8HL6NDID PRICE®.

w
Several Good Bouts Decided in Labor 

Temple—Boxing Notes.
OV";

Brunswick Opening. •;/ - > 
- The Brunswick alleys, which have be* 

refitted since the Ore «ring the eurnêu 
months, open® this afternoon with evert 

OWtog t' to./£t^%Y*ie«Mne»«nt wf the tÿipg practte*#y new. The Oeehn 
league game with Weston F.C.„ a pvac- League, which usually starts rolling e 
tjee game will be. played on the Jane the first Monday to October, has b«e 
street grounds at 8 p.m. to-day. All Play- delayed owing to the fixing up of th 
era are requested to fee on hand for final alleys au.1 — call their meeting 
selection of team for the fail season. j night next week.

The **10 held1 yesterday ot Mrs. U A 
Livingston’s yea Mirage .and' two-year- 
eids oy Maher’s irierse Exenange at the 
rv oodtwne paddock may justly be claim
ed to be :ne greatest safe of Its kind 
ever held anywhere or at any time In 
Canada. And when U Is. considered -that 
•ms. average of the American yearnings 
and two-year.old» in Kentucky 1**1 
week was only $eu, and that Mrs. Liv
ingston’s consignment realised an aver
age of $316 per nead. it nMgnt also be 
said that tt was toe greatest sale of 
norses of the cias® ana *gèe nèld kny- 
wjiê-rè in reoeflrt ycafff. respite tn-e 
threatening • weatuer, the sale was 
favored by. a very large attendaftee, 

01 wham • .were, buyers, 
william t itch ot 'Hamilton conducted 
the sae. and the greatest possible 
credit Is due to him tor me masterly 
manner In which the business was 
transacted,., tne auctioning ttaglf being 
of a class that Is seldom heard 
in . this country. The. sales were:

A M. Speers. Winnipeg, purchased 
**>». yee,rHng 011y- Oulnvere fôr 3160: 
J. A Caesar^got the yearling filly Am- 
Nta Ibr $66—the baigaln of the esté; 
A. ©.«mot, Barrie, Ont., purchased the 
i*>" colt Corflambo, a yearling, for $806; 
John Flynn, Prescott, got the bay year
ling filly A us ter for $2u0;tfte bay year- n«LC-°i went to Mr. H. H.
2. Î” *265; C. D. Jone„

rail?? bouerht th« chestnut filly 
i iwm.:1',1!:.0.y**r® <•!». for $165; D.

n f ott»'w’a Slot the chestnut 
Calumny for $805; Mr. 

«iPV*'.0 1Î’ t,urchas'ed a two-year- 
^r^:LTkColt- Stt*nul1. for $280; J. O.

. *,?UwWa *ot ‘he ,two-year-old 
qoMr. nf W,y ^®ry Bu» {ar **00; A R.
inlLpe€ bou®ht the chestnut 

city for *B&®: J- H. Edmunds.
rîlmoîî1 l^e ï00d three-year-old fitly 

?£ ,lS0; w O. Wilson, city, 
fl R- Dabdfoîhse. 1 t'vc-yeef-o1* chestnut 
bhe t. V,1®-The feat*ire price of 
ÏTMsrAviT L?.1!5”' Pe,ld by Mr. W. F.

M- for the two- 
1oTal« 0011 Kin« Ca*b. In this
thti hZinV^i tWo *<">4 POny stallions. 
$?*[ being disposed tif for the sum of
gentiemî,,^.» con»l6i>ment of. another 
NsnAU.Tî'k tfle two-j-ear-old bay edit
m l rkp,r,! wa* «ffosod of torbro^n Robertson, a tWo-year-otd

tlnZSJL Àf ZÏ’ soM f0T *50- «any
tk» .*11, the races declared that

»f this sale w4,
to w^tch0 4nP mrk

There Aras a good crowd 
British United finals last night In Labor 
Temple. Several good bouts 
cldtd, the r results being as follows :
/DH^»y^*lFÎrt>^nil'f‘na1-T- Stanford 
(B.U.A.C.) beat S. Parker (Bobcaygeon), 
second Tolma.

115 lbs.-ETttal-T. Doige 18t. Chanles A. 
C-J. beat -p. Paces- "b.U.A.C.),. three 
roimds; decision.

125 lbs.—Final—B. Townley fB.U.AU.) 
• 'rourdH" McLeaU <Unlverelty AC.), first

, !3? lbs.—Extra bout—Freeman (Riverside 
A.C.) beat Franklin (Newsboys), three 
rounds: decision.

158 lbs.-FInal—Llndala (B.U.A.C.) beat 
H. Jackson (Riverside AC.), extra round) 

115 lbs.—Final—E. BaundA-s (B.U.AC.) 
beat H. Dickenson (B.U.aTC), first round.

Heavyweight—Final—Bill Hanna IB. U. 
A <!.)• beat T. Rian ford, first round; 
Blanford disqualified.

m 1 i - to see the

were de-
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For years we have been 
working to make our ale 
more delicious and tasty 
than any other, 
the reason why

X- X> Sk *•m\\-
< i-

That’s

1 It’s Signally Bettermi t

^Toronto
Brew”

Carbonated

/• Ml r i
Ivet yeur next glass oLtiger be 
junta’s OEIGDt ALVlt’s a pyre 
spring-water lager ado is signally 
better than lagers brewed with city1'' 
or ordinary waters.

Kuntz Brewery
Waterloo, Limit,J
urge you to be watchful, and seek 
the STAR and the word WATER
LOO on the label. That’s the 
Sure way to avoid imitations of

n »A r

DOMINION. Ex-Champlon Bob Day 
middleweight for-, -th® 1 
Thanksgiving week ,

Norman Lang wflj enter a class from 
the Woodbine A.C., and win likely be 
contestant himself.

Is working out a 
city tournament • J i/

(India Pale)y Tlie Central Y.MsC.A. Rugby team play 
a practice game this afternoon at 2.3) 
With Victoria College on the latter’s 
ground.ALE ia

ALE r j

Cobeurg C. I. Athletic Association.
COSOURG, Sept. 29!—At" a meetlli* 

for election *f oftlcers cf the Co bourg 
Collegiate Institute Athletic Associa
tion, following were appointed:

▼- Argonnuts are putttog on sele at 3 
o’clock Monday morning at 1© Tonga 
Street the unsold portion of pome three 

T.rpaidMnt Mr r* r* twit, _ _ a hundred season tickets! Single tickets
r!T v*c«-r’«a*dcat.. Mr. % ^5),*todlar°To VarX.^U My'lg

J. A. Bannister, secretary, Mr. Percy ductment were necessary to promets 
Well: treasurer, Mr. R. Penworden; their sale the preference which holders 
eorrespoldlng secretary, Mr. E. H. Me- will receive at tlie play off for the cham- 
Naughton; captain of football team, plonehlp should be sufficient.
Mr. G. Dudd; captain of bnsketbaU 
team, Mr. B. M. Hors burgh. It waa 
decided to hold a field day at an early 
date.

Ill il 1 ■I ' ;f lj i
has the clear amber color, 
the delicious snappy 
flavor tfrat is found only 
In the few best brews of 
this country.

A bottle with your dinner 
tempts a 18 o o d appetite 
end helps dldestlon.

Sold by hot e l s and 
dealer».
,Bottled where it is 

brewed at
DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

TORONTO

i] lulls
' l

is now the most popular in 
foronto.
Try a bottle to-night, with 
your dinner.

♦
At all hotels and dealers. 
Brewed and bottled exclu
sively by

; | H I

\

\ one
Queen's line-up for to-day’s match with 

(he Argonaute was unknown last night- 
The game will be more of a practice to 
the team, as they have not got down to 
real hard work yet. The following from 
laSt. sear’s players are available : Mac- 
Donnell. Ersklne. Klnselia, Young. Mac- 
Key. Tyeekle. Reid. H. S. Smith, Sllteh, 
MCI Smith, Haslett, Hodden and Garvoct

3 20è\ «

%Through Sleepers to Baltimore and 
New York Saturday, 7^0 p.m.

^Thru sleepers for Baltimore and 
New York will leave. Toronto at
7.30 p.m. Saturday by C P.R., Penn. t. A. C. leave for HamHton at 1 p.m. 
and N. Y. C-, arriving Baltimore 9.13 by C. P. R. to-day. The team will not be 
a. m.. New York 9.25 «. m. This Is the up to Its' yrength. as Gage will play to 
shortest and fastest line. Train car- the y»rrit( Olh Boys' game and Ds 
rip. narloe ear. ,A,__A Grttchy, l.ett, trode Burkhart. Bfrtick- 
thn, B p and Fleming are on the list. T ratet iru sJeepcr^- Tickets. C. P< R. of $1.25 has been secured, and a hunrber
City Office, 16 tt’ng-strcct east. Phone of supporters afe expected 'to ' take the

trip.

. 1

-The- 
Toronto Brewing 

& Malting Co. 
Limited

i »J j
never seen 

Ira any country, 
all present wer® X.opinion

Main 6580.
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in extraordinary. 

|e that should ç 

iemèrit to horse < 

Hal attention in 
it fine materials, { 

inshtpi and, in \ 

rt has been m 
!» high-class 1 

style, neatnci

Ive sets offered he 
a our fee tor les, , 
»T a record day | 
rness we’ve redw 
ielow cost. Many 
interest In -the oo 
ils harness, tncln, 

er solid brass
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i fronts and roe 
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I Baseball RecordsV

National League.
Won. Lost. yet.

..90 SO .«»

.. -87 08 .800
82 66 .604

i- 'i x2%* .

ssg&i
Philadelphia .
8*. Louis ........

Brooklyn ............................... «0 • ®
B^W|lal-:,''éiW»V." PhTiadeW« T, Pltts-

%XS!W9SS^ ~~
natT Brooklyn at Pt. Louie, New York at 

■ Pittsburg. •X.

■
■« .. ..

.64»f-t«8
eW.Vavéi.N. 7B

i
to m

tu. .466I 67 80
•483 ; 
JUSTan

1 k SÙ»
1-1 svi -p Uw

i tt iwA ” ™n/

Tf Chicago, Philadelphia at

$25,000 Worth of High-Class Men’s Furnishings
to be siold regardless of costJMHl

. , ii --------------- 1,1.............................-.....................................-

To the People of Toronto :

,t t Amerlesn League.
Won. Lost. Pet. 
* 47 .674

zvr.;” «* •»*
/

A;>

z
Philadelphia
Detroit .......
Cleveland ...
New York ..
Boston
Chicago «s.••••• e• •#••••• • 72 
Washington Û
6t. LOUIS ................... <0-

Friday’s. score : Detroit 9. Washington 
i; *H other gatoee postponed, rato.

Sktürttaÿ s games : Chicago 
St. Louis at New YoVk, Detroit at Wash
ington, Cleveland'at Philadelphia.

* National League Scores.
At Plttabur®*toÂh.e presence ofone or*@ssrSPfe9uaœ6
gSliSI

Batteries—Gardner, Hendrixand Simon; 
Alexander and Cotter.

■V
.m

.olS7$ 70,
72 » 72

fj
.500
.#>773

88 ■ - .««hzFI 1 •

u
til , U.V *

)
/

jOn account of the fire which took place in our store on 
Tuesday our stock has been damaged to some extent by smoke 
and water. As our loss has been fully paid by the Insurance 
Companies we are prepared to give the greatest bargains ever 
given in this city.

All our high-class Men’s Furnishings must be sold at some 
price in order to clear out our entire stock. x

Our basement was filled with New Fall Goods which Were 
slightly damaged. You'will never have such an opportunity to 
secure such extraordinary bargains right at a time when you

Hundreds of bargains have been sorted out. * 
our counters and we are prepared

i i«
<

I At Cincinnati—Clijcl ran atl end Boston 
buttled eleven Innings Kfc a 4-to-4 tie here, 
darkness stopping the contest. It was a

mravasse aws
Caspar was hit hard, but was elective 
with men on bases. Demi In and Almeida 
hit opportunely. The game will be played 
oit to-morrotv In the form of a double-

£££’ .9CO?.:.0 2 00 001100 0J |E2
Cincinnati 0 0010200 06—t*1

Batteries—Tyler, Weaver and Kllng, 
Caspar, FTomme and McLean, Clarke.

American League Score*
At Washington—Detroit drove Hughes 

from the rubber and defeated Washington 
by 9 to 6. Ty Cobb was the whole show, |

K3LSS. ‘3fS&C& 76®.% 
kSSw-Kî- ^8-$
Detroit*?.......... /.......... 10200411 O-S 14 0

Batterie*—Hu*hee, Gray and Henry;

i

i *

MODEL N976

{
:■ ;

l : The 2 Button Sack,4

want them,most. ».
Hundreds of specials are on 
to please thousands of satisfied customers. 

Below are a few of the many bargains. 
Be here early. Extra salesmen.
Sale starts to-day at 9 a.m.,

TVfADE with that air of refinement 
• and snappiness demanded by the 

. discriminating dresser.
This is a Ayle which proclaims itself 
in a moA decided way* as Aridtly up* 
to-date for the particular young man.
Popular prices in this model.

- Donovan, and Stallage.:
St. Louis at New York, rain.
Chicago at Boston, rain.
Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain.

Amateur Baseball/ >—*» ,
The Bohemians, champions of the 

Northern League, winning by default, 
leaves only one semi-final Same for to
day, between Batons and Pafkdales, who 
meet at the Island at 8 p.m. The winners 
play the Bohemians next Saturday.

The Red Sox will play a practice'game 
with the. Belmonts at Vermont Bark to
day at Ï p.m. All players are requested 
to turn out. «.

Rosedale and Prince of Wales of tha ï. 
O. O. F. Baseball League, play this after.

2.80 in, WlHowvale Park, on Dla-

I
and will continue until 11 p.m./

NECKWEAR
1000 dozen Ties, including every 
plain shade in Irish Poplin and 
hundreds* of 
designs. Reg. 50c, 75c,
L00. Fire sale price.

PERRIN’S CLOVES
3000 pairs, tan, capeskin, chamois 

* and grey suede,all sizes. /\/\ .
Regular 1.25, 1.50 ,apd Mm/* 
Z00. Fire sale price. Vz W

5000 TOOKE SHIRTS
AÜ colors including white, coat 
styles, pleated and plain fronts, cuffs 
attached. Sizes 131-2 fX ZX 
to 18. Regular 1.50, MU/1 
1.75, Z00. Fire sale price Ut/V

»

$20. $22. $25.*
it/

new fall 23cnoon at 
mohd No. 1.Shops of ;■>

SOCCER NOTES.Drr T

CARTERSThe Pioneers open their fall ran® •* 
Stanley Barracks tills afternoon with a 
double-header. The seniors play Stanley 
Barracks at three o’clock. The follow
ing are requested to be on hand : W. 
McCorkery, F. Wilding,Weatiey (captain), 
Brown, Carter, Ruddick, Hooper, Smith, 
Hatton, W. Wilding, Garvey, Paner,Brad
shaw, Gray, Herding.

»

1 UNDERWEAR
1000 garments of Stanfield’s and 
Penman's Underwear including 
natural wool, silk and wool and 
Scotch wool, all sizes.
Regular 1.25,1.50,2 00.
Ffrc sale price

'ml

19c2000 pairs of genuine 
Paris make Garters, silk 
webbing. Fire sale price

SUSPENDERS
960 pairs of Suspenders, best 
makes. Regular 50c fX O _ 
and 75c Fire sale /Xf 

price

PYJAMAS
pairs Pyjamas, Silk Soisctte 

and Hannel Pyjamas, all 
sizes. Reg- 2.50, 3 00 
and 3.50. Fire sale price.

500

98cThe Pioneer Intermediate will clash 
with North Rlverdale at 4.80. The team 
will be selected from ; H. (Xmllehaw, 
Brbck; Ives, A. Nelson. ;Davey, Stewart. 
Austen, C. Phillips, C. Harrison (qaptafn), 
Leidler, Flaher, Henderson, Hughes, 
Hems. Rooters Invited.

69c- X> 1 •

TORONTO SHOPS.

102 and 104 Yenge etreet, Herb. A. Irving, 
Mgr,; 428 Yenge etreet. Stewert Prlee, Mgr.s 
22 Weet King street, P. Bellinger, Prep.

e « • e. • « •

HANDKERCHIEFS
65 dozen White Linen Handker
chiefs. Regular 25c and A 
35c lines. Fire-sale M/» 
price each . .... M/X*

3 for 25c

/

4000 SHIRTS
Newest fall patterns, coat styles, 
cuffs attached, all sizes. /) /X 
fceg. 1.25, 1.50. Fire KM/1 
sale price, each # • • V W 

3 for 2.00.

UMBRELLAS
1000 in this lot. Included are quantity 
of high-class silk Umbrellas. Regu
lar 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00. /X/X ^ 
Fire sale price I‘98r MEM/1 
Reg.2.50*2.00and 1.50 Ut/V

Thirties play Carpenter» in a Senior 
League game at Lambton, kick-off aitS.30 
prompt. Player» meet at Keele and Dun- 
das at 2.45. Carpenters have greatly 
strengthened from last aeaeon and eay 
they will make the ex-champions play to 
win. Thistle team : Dunbar, Campbell. 
W. Btchanan, Jones. Wright, Marshall, 
Beards (Derby County), Rutherford, Alt- 
ken, Cattermole, NICOl, Rowe, Robertaon, 

Referee, J. Stlllslp.

HOSIERY
800 pairs of Silk and Lisle Hosiery, 
all colors and sizes. \ {X1 
Reg. 35c and 50c per I / /I 
pair. Fire sale price. V

MUFFLERS
ioO Pure Black Silk Mufflers,
hemstitched borders,large AQ

Regular Z00 each. UX/»
Fire sale price................ •/

rs-n 1

1138 CAMPBELL TO DEFEND doubt over tjhe Ottawa links this after- 
H^R AMERICAN UOLF TITLE, noon, that she Is ohe of the finept. If

not the finest, lady golfer that ever en- 
OTTAWA. Sept. 2B.-MISS Dorothy tered a tournament. The game was de-

Uamobella second tfre winner of the elded at the thirteenth green, the chain- The Baraca Intermediate F.C. team to

i SStzz, •« aga gsjfftoVSffS&’st e&jsrs? ». «w ass
*nd her titles as American champion at’to play, ard that about sums up the Stevens, lay lor. peeks, McKenzie, ai1 ï ssss Bte&WH&k'Si

ield In New Jersey this fall. Miss Camp- ! the first consolation prise, while that In Dupont streets at -.20 p.m. -harp.
tell will leave early next week for the the second flight went to Mrs. A. Rowe ____ — K -
Hates, And It Is possible that either Miss of Hamilton, who disposed of Miss K. The North Rlverdale Football Clubor
Rorence aHrvey or. Mias Muriel Dick, Robertson. 7 up and 5 to play. The In- the. T. and D. League will play tdoneer» 
joth of whom demonstrated their golfing tir-provincial match wag alao to have at Stanley Barracks, and request ail 
tblllty ip convincing style at the recent been played, but owing terthe rain It was players to be on hand at 
neet; may accompany her. caned ofrV, . ^ The Roy», He^TTmermedlate soccer

«I- Campbell Defeats Mia. Harvey. At the Hotel* ^.«"on^veMaln^k^t Of
OTTAWA, Sept. 20.—Defeating Miss sir John Beverley Robinson, Lady p>oc River, agalnet Taylors’ Safe works, 

norenc* Hervey.her Hamilton c ub mate RoWn80i and soil, J. B. Robineon, of Manager J. Le Sueur baa got a good
kith ridiculous ease In the finals for the ^ York, are at the Queen’s Hotel, team, made up mostly of local players,
■dies golf championship of the R.C.U.A.. - t— hamnet of who will no doubt make a nice showingties Dorothy Campbell, the triple holder Sir Thomas Lee* second'-toroneL Oi wao following players are
►f tie British, American and Canadian Poole, Eng., Is at t.re King Edward requ#gtçj t0 he on the grounds early : 
»>flng honors, demonstrated beyond a Hotel. Mlnett, Robineon, Lewis, Dunn, Croucher,
—1 • I .... '■ ■ • - ____________ ;_______ -_______ * Macleod. Buchan, Waibank, Sklller, Pll-
~~1 - -------- - ■ 1 -....... ........... 1er. King, Collins, Squires,Brack, Nightin

gale. Mr. Hurley will referee.

The Royal Hearts’ Junior team who are 
playing in such fine form, will play St. 
Pauls on Ketchum Park at 3 p.m., and

All junior 
notice.

Taylors’ Athletic Club will be well re
presented for their Initial league game 
against the Royal Hearts to-day at the 
grounds of the Queen Alexandra School. 
Broadview avenue. The line-up will be : 
Berryman, Bristow, Jordan, Heavey. 
Naulle, Carrick, Crawford, Rennie, 
Bridges, Rawlings, Arnold, with Maranah. 
Fcreday and Gibbs In reserve. Captain 
Bristow has declared to win with this 
team. Kick-off at 3.30.

'
McLaren, Appleton.

|

200 COAT SWEATERS
grey wool with card- AO 
I and navy trimmings. UXA 

Reg. Z00. Fire sale price l/W

Afl Our High-Clata Men'* Dressing Gowns and Bath Robes. HALF-PRICE

In
I inasize.

\ BRASS GomePhone
Adelaide

I1

Early
348 148 YONGE ST.v li■

*“Why didn’t some one think of this 
Spring Steel Plate before? "

V
}

expect to pull out on. top. 
players are requested to* take

»rv «s#

Wpofe 
RUBBER HEEL 

FOR HORSES

BLOOD DISEASESSAMUEL MAfaCOo'clock: F. Bewick, S. Le»£h’.W- Cri^ 
G. Anderson, W. Irwin (caph),W. StiAh- 
A. Buchkoan, F. Roll*. 
hantv, J. Oliphant, W. E. Capps. M 
Innés. F. Oanham. H. Hunter, R. Mat
thew».

AAecULg throat, nwutu and akin thor
oughly cured. Ihvoluntary losses. Im
potence, unnatural dlecharge* and all 
disease» of the nerves end genlto-vyln-d^.ren “%bo ‘tuu^itiTed îjSQÿ

Call or writ* Censultatlon tree. Medi
cine» sent to eny address Hours—J to 1. 1 to 6, 7 to I Dr. J. Reeve, Kee«
Bundles. Oev. Tew eed 
Street* Tereut* Mali III. «*-“

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL mm Tables, also 
S regulation 

gaaggowuNC Alleys
r'—102 & 104 
*3? Apciaide st,w. 
S1 TORONTO 
TsTABUSMEO 50 years

Excelsiors Start Monday.
The Exce’sior Bowling League will have 

The final football game between Chat- their openlng MotrdaV nlgtrt. OcVJ. Tnere 
Kent Bridge for the Arnold Tro- will be three »erl« to U»ielea«M UMB 

phv. donated to football teams In Kent | year, the winners of each serhM to play 
County resulted In a tie, neither side be- j for the championship. Next week s games
l7o^io--TSreT.ÎJ,6ÆLT1t1e^PwI; ^Monday—Moffatt Brot j. I.X.L. a 

composed of : Goal. McCall; backs, «Vf Tuesday—Tall-eoders Shamrocks.
Llbler and Sterling; ISSlt-backs. Cameron. Wedneeday—Excelsiors v. Barbers.
Parrott ar.d Chlnnlck; forwards, Abra- Thursday—Owls v. Maple Buda
ham. Jenks, A. Usier, Newby and R. Par- Friday—Duffertne v. Night Hawks.

-______ Jhe schedule win appear ,n the paper.  ̂ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^

Davenport Aiblons are matched against!_______________________ market, because it never slips, never

'««rJLSrV T";k
3C0 P-m- Commencing Oct. 2 train.leat lng To- ^ an- other reputable

----------- ! ronto 1.80 p.m. will have connection j Is rheaper tMO nn/ ui ^ (he
Davenport Intermediates Journey to Allandaje with new train 'caving patent 6*11. COTip

Mount Dennis for their engagenient. ® „ nddJ a.45 p.m.. arriving Midland rùles and regulatlons oi me *• 
Players meet at the . aceït Sundw. All flrst-clasa alleys ere putting
street to-day at 2.15 P.m. The Westort 5 «1 P-m- _ûall>. ex e Mldlan6 U-15 these balls on. Try one on the aller 
car leaves at 2.20 pm^Referee, A. UwML j eon- “ber, ,0U roll, end TOU Will never

Wychwood) B. meet Baraca* in a T. A nectlng wttli train for Toronto, arriv- roll SBT other oaiL 
D. Leaigue game at Vaughan road tng Toronto 3-10 p.m., dally except 
grounds, Wychwood. Kick-off at 3.30. sund&v, commencing Oct. 2.
The following players are asked to be sleeping car will leave Toronto
en hand on time: Burns, Gk-zier Gordon, fQr XingKton wharf io.30 p.m. Setur- 
Chambers, Simpson. Kensington, ° ^ d leaving KingstonProudfoot. Carter, Curby.Cox arti S&rk* ^.krf for Toronto 12.20 f.m. (night

The Baraca-Claremont game schedul- of Oct. 1) Monde; , Oct. 2- g
ed for this afternoon hee been postponed Commencing Monday. Oct. ... 
till Oct 7. branch line, AUandale to Midland, on

Grand Trunk, will be opened for pas-
Moore Park Play the Garretts to-day, senger traffic, 

the players gathering at 145 at the C.P.R. 
tracks, Tongu street.

K
ham ar.d 5?JorOotü

Manufacturers oi Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Soie agents 
in Canada tor the celebrated

T1FC0” ‘nu1

ERR0^ln0.f 22ZÏÏ* ^Prcmatm^, Ç 1 

promptly and permanently cured byWith Patent Spring Steel Plate billty.
cay.

Y/hcn you examine the .Walpole yon will 
immediately see its superiority and advantage over 
all so-called hoof pads or bar shoes.

V Made of higji grade rubber—rein forced with
tempered springttccl plate—the most resilient heel 

y - - or hoof protection possible.
TT—;— --- r Possesses every feature of a bar shoe — yet much
I I \ / |] * lighter. The spring steel plate takes the place of the old* 
V J V t Vashioned bar—furnishes a larger bearing surface for the 

1 1 i frog. Then it protects the heel—the one great advantage.
* You know how quickly all other sc-callcd pads become 

Henpv when subjected to water, snow or slush, allowing the 
hoof to settle into the pad and bear on the corn or tender spots, 
thus causing lameness.

This spring steel plate coming next to the hoof with an even, firm 
prepare, overcomes this fault and positively relieves all soreness, 

s- tenderness, bruises or corns.

SPERMOZOHEU

Does not Interfere with diet or usual eccu- 

^fnAu^nlajn wrapper. Sole proprietor, 1L«toss; "u

I SPECIALIST! I
hi the following Diseases et Mens 

’Varicocele Dyepepsle
Epilepsy 1 Rheumatism Syphilis ( Lost Vitality 

Catarrh 1 gtrleture ) Skin Diseases 
Diabetes 1 Emleslenel Kidney Affeo- 

- tien*
And meed. Nerve ead Bladder 
ease* Call, er send history ter 
sdrlee. Free Book en dlsesee* end 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tefclet form. Hours: 10 *m. te 1 
pan., end I te • p.m. Sundays; M a 
a* te 1 p.fn. Consulta tton free- ed7
DRB. SOPER A WHITE

Toronto et„ Teeent* Op*.

Pile»
SeeemASTORE,
Asthma

R e m e dTne only
which will permanent-

SSEVMfcS?
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Co* Tsaavlet. Toronto.

l\RICORD'Si
was filled with women and children at-

the worshippers into a panic.
While they rushed for the exit»* the 

Vandennoort, slipped 
out of a rear door of the church and 
notified’ the -police. By the time the 
latter arrived, however, Toomey had 
cleared the church of the people and 
had disappeared. , . . ^ „

He was later srrefted. but the re
volver was not found. During tne 
whole of the proceeding he d'd not ut-

The Walpole affords the liorscshoer an opportunity to regulate not only 
the frog, but -ole and wall pressure to Suit every individual foot The rubber 
h unexcelled for its holding qualities on ice or wet surfaces—wood, stone or 
asphalt pavements. \ ‘

Do nutlet another day pass without giving the horses the benellt of the 
Walpole Rubber Heel. e

Nothing even near enough to them to take their place.

a word. Toomey Is about 45 years : 
. . ... —in «TQinlned to-morrow iHe will be examined to-morrow 

as to his sanity.
old.priest. Fathernow

the holders of the following ticketg 
were the fortunate ones: 291, 3668, 2882, 
68-:, and 8617. The tickets coet flvj 

Considerable Interest wae manifest- cent# a piece, and over 175 worth were 
ed last night at the Labor Temple os sold for the benefit of the Labor Day 
to which were the lucky numbers In the committee, and for the five lucky ticket 
lAbor Day draw, and it wae found that holders.

Labor Day Winners.
WALPOLE RUBBER CO., LIMITED

• Silent Maniac Cleared Church.
PUTNAM. Conn., Sept- 29—Walking 

silently up the aisle of SL Mary’s Ro- 
Catbolic- OUureb to-day, w.ilch

Makers ot the famous “Catspew” Robber Heels log Mon. 
Eastern Township Bank Battling, MONTKEAL, QUE. 144

The following will represent the Grand 
Trunk Football Club agalnet the Scots 
t>day at Jesse Ketchum. Kick-off at 3 man A

i ?:

trre.
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of lager be 

IVs s pur* 
id is signally 
e-wed with city
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Limited |

r M
H:hful, and seek 

rord WATER- 
That’s the one 

imitations of ^
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rorIas SeL
BY CENTÀU*

—Woodbine— '
AOE—Owanux,

RACE—Valley-' 
ry. Frolic.
AjCE—Wilson entry, 
uclchorn.
RACE) — Tompkins
. High 
tiCE—

ACE—Dr. Holzberg, 
Golden Butterfly. J 

RACE—'Lad of Leaf 
. Reardon.

Bridge, 
otemla, Garth

;;■ —Louisville— 
RAOB^-Pa X r ifc he,

RACE—Herkimer,

tAdifc—Silver Knight,
tier.

RAGE—Meridian, M

»SSY'wOrth,

leconlenL |Gia
*

Entries. 
29.—Entries

ouisville
,l.E, SepL 
l as follows : 
iC E—T wo -y eer-old* »■

......... 100 Patruche ....

..........103 Jennie Geddi
...193. Merode

■'•"6 ssc
113

RACE—Three-year-eidW

.......... 99
...102"

l..........106 . .
ACE—Setting, throe-ip 
mUesx

.100. The Hague, a
.......... 191- Startler  .
t........103 .d
kACE—The Fall» Otil.Z
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I AT OSGOODE HALL j
announcements/

DRINK CURE 
A MIRACLE?

Z:

JOHN CAToronto World hgl

Hi 1
U FOUNDED 1380.

, f A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day lh the Veer.
' WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
SSOS — Private Exchange Con- 
nectins All Departments.

j j:
I all iSept ». l*U.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
tor Aionuay, Oct. 2, at II a-m. :

L Brown v. Toronto and York. Rad
ial Ry. Co.

Many drunkards are sent to jail when f f/own v- City of Tordnto.
what they need la medlclné. Drink has »• McPherson v Ziegler,
undermined their constitution», in- *• Reinhardt v. Nlptsaing. 

pay for The Dally World, for one: flamed their stomach and nerves, un- , * Troupe v. McDonald.
, delivered In the City of Toronto, til the craving must be satisfied. If It *• Robertson v. Tann.

by to any address to Canada. ie net removed by a scientific pre- ----------
* Britain er the United States. ecHptlon like Samaria. . Peremptory list for court of appeal

Samaria Prescription stops the crav- tor Monday. Oct. 2, at If a-m. :
L Patterson v, Dart 
2. Johnson v. Pere Marquette Ry. Co. 
2. Kaiserhoff Hotel Co. v. Zuber.
4. Horan v. McMahon.
5. Johnston v. Tilbury.

itH$
Ï

No, Just Sound Science
Our offering

’ Tweed Coats
and Traveling
the most popu
at full

1 THE CROWN STOPPER'ï v-

$
'HiIB range

ÊR Cc■
’ I

Jn velvets and 
wear, In a gref
signs and greâ

A asi f,3™ P*y tor The Sunday World for one lng, restores the shaking nerves, builds 
. y—t by mall to any address in Canada up the health and appetite and render»
•r foresaleBby*ali newsdealers'and'newe? drink distasteful, even nauseous. It Is

■ flV‘.CenU PW COPr' ■ , tostantiy “ toa^fto*or'toLl. '“u

JhZZ'V'U**** 10 LTnlted at*te< •od Ml be given with or without tti patient’s 
r ”,r loreign countries.

Saheerthera are reaaeeted «• advise 
•* “*y «rrerelerlty ee 

*slay la delivery of The World.

11mu s■ ■ rdII1II The Lager la F f driving imported beers
ouf op Cansdo

I'Hi Clean up of ou 
Foulard Siiks 
shades, at «!.<

hi Non-Jury Assizes.
Monday, Oct. 2. at U a m.
I. Cheese worth v. Davison. »
24. Marsh v. Beath.
28. Yonhochue v. Canada F*y.
44. Sinclair v- Peters.
30. Strong v. Crown Fine IBs. Co.
39. Strong v. Montreal Fire Ins-
40. Strong v. Rlmouakt Fire Ins. 
4^. Strong v. Anglo-American Fire.

knowledge.
Read what It did for Mrs. O 

Vancouver.
“I was so anxious to get my husband 

cured that I went up to Harrison Drug 
Store and got your remedy tberè. I 
had no trouble giving it .without his 
knowledge. I greatly thank you for all 

the peace and happiness that It brought 
already Into my home. The cost was 
nothing according to what he would 
spend !n drinking. The curse of drink
ws« putting me Into my grave, but now Master's Chambers.
L Vivien* Before Cartwright. K.C., Master-
•o nlfiferf-Tyt and bright. Ma> tbe Lord. Maninfrmh v —J A. Mac*he with you and help you In curing the . _ f:i  ̂*R to Bh. . A-
evil, r don’t want my name published.” I?logh f°r Purchaser. Motion by pur

New If you know of any unfortunate bh‘\aer ior< » veeUnr order’ 0rder
Reeding Samaria Treatment tell him or made- . __
hie family or friends about It. It you Bwirtey y. Frost.—T. N. Pheljto Jor 
have any friend or relative who is Pontiff. W. D. McPherson, K.C., for 
forming the drink habit, help him to détendant. Motion by plaintiff for an ■ 
release himself from its clutchea Write °‘d«r *°r a commission to take evMenee , 
to-day. ; at Indianapolis, prder made. To be 1

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- feturned by OoL >12. Stay of proceed
ings meantime.

I if l
| ;|f t|S Of

I idnai
is*Bfl yrtTRDAT MORNING,

LÉGISLATION BY REFERENDUM.

How much the democracy of the 
United States may be hampered In 

-adopting and applying new theories 
'And principles of self-governing Is 11- 

Jjpgtrated by the pending litigation be
tween the State of Oregon and the 
Ratifie States Telephone and Tele- 
Graph Company, which Is expected to 
-toe. heard on appeal to the federal au- 

. Wreme court before the end of the year.
~The point at laeue concerns the legal-
, w of * tax of two per cdht on the mi-ri» Prew-rtotion with booklet giving ...... , „ , .
: l;co™ °< the wu1, P.r‘r'w• 1 1 “or pwntitt

Ad. .under a law enacted not by the p;,M ln nUl,n sJ^ed^ricIî?to anv^e Motion by defendant for an order for

toglelature. but directly by the voters asking for It and mentioning th<« paoer. Particulars of statement of clalm^bo-
thé sUte on a referendum. It was ; Correspondence mcredly confident!*». I tar

^ntended unsuccessfully on behalf of C^mmtny^Spt 4^^îbornfiriOrt[ deiivery ot statement of defence to be
i&e company before the state supreme P **’ 49 in four days’ thereafter, Cost, in

£mrt that the federal constitution A.»» for at Bingham’s Pharmacy. ' «rCunningham and Canadian Home 
-.floes not recognize this method of A A Clrcleat-J. E. Jones tor the society.««.Acting a law and that the act was sC C ’Mc Queen c. Elliott,for claimant E. C Cal-

nnnuiaiKuiM..i t&nach for Infanta Motion by thetherefore unconstitutional. . - —» ■ -------—-—-------- _______ society for leave to pay Into court
The Ohio State Journal puts the . . money due under a certificate. It ap

point In tills way: ‘The national con- . *ve” tile re,,way board can a f. , pear lng that one of the Infante haa
stltuHnn pnspaniu. ...___ for<1 to spend some time. The actual ' come of age since motion launched.stitutlon guarantees to every state a cogt mo„ wl„ J I order made for payment Into court of

/republican form of government, and . . * par‘!n°°°. less costs, fixed at *20, subject
. this means a representative govern- " t- ‘ exemple, the Grand to the further order of court. ...

\*a ........................ . . _ Trunk and the city are now spending | Boyd v. Richards—J. B. Parsons for ------------------------------------------------------------ --------
'■ _ . ' PepQ 5 to remove grade crossings on the defendant R. B. Henderson tor plain- reference Is a condition precedent to -
• ma*t be enacted by the legislature )tlte | tlffa Motion by defendants for an the beginning of construction. * That

chosen by the people and not by the , | order setting aside the noting or plead- this being done, there Is no permission
people themselves ” T» ________ _ v Drayton s plan will remove the j Ings and for leave to defend. Ad- required to the occupation of the pub- I

" i?, ______ “ n<m be grade crossings In North Toronto to Journed a week by consent. . lie streets. It may be tbp.t the muntçl- '
tor the supreme court of the United begin w»h and if th* n«mi. Bellettl v. McCormick.—R. J. Me- pallty will waive the deposit of plank
States as the* final Interpreter of the IT, ' lr the People have Gowan for defendants. F. Aylerworth on the undertaking of the company to
constitution to «»v wh.tv,— melr way- one Will say him nay. for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for have the method of construction »y-

. .. y , , l p,m, irjspiBi-rsn aivTedusu an order for further examination of proved of by the railway board, and in
^legislation by the sovereign people Is PUBLIC-SPIRITED ALDERMEN, plaintiff for discovery. .Reserved. ... ;that case, the deposit may be made
- permissible under the form of repub- AM. McBride’s obstructive tactics In Elliott v. Elliott-—Case (McCarthy * nunc pro tunc and the prosecution of

Szz"'^?rr'- « rL”tion provide». What the nine su- ! not deceive the public. Naturally under C.jEL 603. Order made tor Judg- to eitber alde.
preme court judges or à «impie major- would not be so anxious to deprive ’ment for $8617.46 and coats to be tax- Kennedy v. Spence—R. H. Green, for
ity of the court may decide- will rule Toronto of such an excellent oppor- *d- _______ £• f?r defendant,
whether or not it coincides with the tunity to acquire a gift which every Judge's Chambers. contract to sell laqd and the only de»
will of the people in this twentieth of the city has been wondèiÂng ' ^*^^1**^ r fence relied on is that the vendor can

___ __________________ • v 6* y^rs how It could be obtained. Re Cr^hton-B Ç Cattnach for ^Tntitied^to^Vll
•A, VALUE OF PREFERENTIAL N,°r d°” AM’ MoBrlde reaJ,y n««d to S,fca^^anMorîSr forw,Jl1 aot **rae to t6e SJL1®. and both ar*

ALUE OFaPREFERENTIAL visit tfie-^Humber any more than he ^■m^e^oAmitin^^fr^; *

,-i^l ,°f ?! toe locaW6 ^CWney v. Sto,kman.-A. Cohen tor 1 to^^l

one at Imperial. know the situation at least as well 4^lna"' DeMa« (RiL f<?r w'th a’ corresponding abatement ln trial of Jan- 24. 1811, whereby he found
conferences concurred In passing a ft- ae Ald McBrld„ >nlf ,h Afendanta Motion ^ plaintiff for an prlce To this he to entitled upon the that the plaintiff was not entitled to
solution to the effect that the prln- ’ . J , , l4 order for partition. ^Ordor made. Re- authorities, and the -alleged lnconven- the sum ot *3000 and profits claimed by
clDle of b referent)»! «.«» .anxious to postpone dealing with It. fere nee to the master lr. ordinary, lence cannot change the result The plaintiff under the poMcy issued to

. * p. trade would, The council lias a fine opportunity to , °yder not to iasue_for a week. • present case Is free tor specific per- him by defendant, and that defendant
stimulate and facilitate mutual com- distinguish itself by nutting the Hum- McMahon v. C.P.R, Ry. Co.—E. C. formance against the husband for the was entitled to rectify said policy. This KssriDfllnB anriYnrrf* 
merelal intercourse end would by pro-1 brr -hm, and v -r enttanach for-infanta Motion on be- moiety with an abatement of one was a tontine policy and It is alleged •MiafOS

.. . _ 1 y p | ber scheme and North Toronto an- half of lnfantk for an ofder of main- moiety of the price. The sale Is to be that defendant bed «ntmrti.mad tn it
g the development of the re- ; nexation thru at next council That tebe”c*’ ?lneTd1*’ . - carried out on the footing that the pur- *367.93 profita which pontiff claimed^

sources and Industries of the several will leave the Bloor-street Improve- 1 dc^“dLT' 0° ÏÏZS' sS'n?» t0f ^ *5S wW* defendant asks that the policy
^Ttct' tbe ,emP‘re’ t6ey 4M mente “ ’tht o»ly Portions left to com- Motion by detendaS^r ordX sSl ^!ri«gf.P^(“th?Sn'mf. ““ ISSe^V."4
n« act without ample warrant. In ! piete the plane that have been before till Got 3 next ----- — i “EÏÏLÎSJ1'^w». ,i422’
1W’. two ye*re after .the. conference : the citizens since. January last for the1*® Boyd Gord»" Mining Co.-A. Mao- . Dlvlslenkl Court. dra^abto*to *17» 93 h* h‘
tio^üd Wven tf8,r8*olutlon was «T* betterment of Toronto. maTlC C. a^C^^Ker^'tor'Ru A- ^Ridden'T^^* CJ" Brttten* X* J«dgment;. Appeal dismissed with

dopted. New Zealand put it Into ef- ear ' ' worth, aonther petitioner. M. C. Cam- Lyon v. Boiand—D W Saunders K C°iV8' „ J
\ect by establishing a preferential A NEW SOCIAL CENTRE erob for Trusta and Guarantee Co. c. for two.defendants. R. B Hender- j R» N,”ou/l—
tariff. Prior to that year a oonsld- IT_ CENTRE’ I Motion by different petitioners for a ao„, for another defendant. J. T. tn

ercble and Increasing export trade A social aettlement. to be known as KU"hwfrth?s ^tWon toXrind”p com” jp<ais%y°tht^difendanTsWf°romP^thfludg- i co.uncl1- T. G. Meredith, K.C.,1" and Toronto If Daniel Lamb, of the llcm-e 

passed from the United States to New tne Central ^eighbo^hood House, has pany. Wage earners* petition dismlsaeti. ! ment of the county court of York of ' ^ ‘ R* ^Ieredlth (London) for the commissioners, has any say about It.
Zealand. After the Introduction of the bwB °Pened at 84 West Gerrard-streeL N« coat8- Reference to master lu May 26. 1911. Argument of these ap- I sch?°‘ j?oard of.th« township. An ap- ! He had

clined and this year a United Sûtes latest venture dong phTlanthroDto Rex* v- Cuming.-C. A. Moss for de- Major v. Turn^F. e. Brown, for ; »H. diemlsslrig an appeal from application was made to transfer Free
vice-consul visited the lesser domln- lines—the establishing of a soclti fandant J- R. Cartwright. K.C., tor defendant. R. s. Hays (Seaforth), for *n order of Middleton. J., of 20th Oct- ; Tremble’s Victoria Exchange license
ion dn special servies fnr ............... centre in the heart of Toronto's foreign Î*16 ^ F* K.C.. plaintiff. An appeal by defendants °ber, 1610, refusing to quash a bylaw to John F, Loudon. 'But Mr. Tremble
»............ . or the treasury population. * i f°r magistrate. Motion by defendant from the Judgment of Sutherland, J„ of tor establishing a continuation school *
gepartment for the purpose of dlscov- jt |B not a mission nor a ■ charltv for, 841 order tor prohibition to the Mry 26, 1911. Plaintiffs, manufacturers la the Township of West Nlssourl. . .
•tog the cause of the decline. This but the planting of a friendly grouo of iud»e of Manltoultn. Motion refused, of linseed oil at Toledo, brought suit to j Judgment: Appeal dismissed with tbe hotel was d°lng a big dining room
Me tied no trouble In doing. Nothinvltralned workers ln a district where ex- : bU«,~ foJ '°88 ^ a contract i costa v' business as weti as ln room accommo-

, ,v, , g* - g | and Influence mav lead to high- ■ standard Paint Co. v. Danford Roche, by defendant to deliver 20,000 bushes Carne v. Laidl&w Lithographing Co. dation so the transfer ... —_e—,
but the preference accounted for the | er civic and national idealL if’ J’.Robh* for defendants. J. Parker offlaxot a certain quality to them, —J. M. Godfrey for defendants. S. F. Th!; Hr en so
All in United States exports artd the I It is a movement that commends it- ^or p f* ^i®8* by defendant for .‘^y he failed to do. At Washington, K.C., for plaintiff. An Tb* Ucense changes hands at *33,000.
^responding Increase in the Imports ' Sfc,f to a" lovers of humanity, for It TMvîskm ptolntiffs for8^^ Sï rî>y appeal by defendants from the Judg-: # Tbe bransfer th^)}lcen»e of the Bar-
M,. x»_ r, ., H ' r-niDhasiz^a th^ «nfrit imiraruoi Dnjsion Court of Kssex. Order made, plainliiis Tor 322S6.3S and costs. De- monr etf Mnlnrk O T rtf ci*<ac rfoU&l at the cornT N«w Zealand from the United | brotherhood and go^wm Losing re! and for cost8 flxed at $20 ' . fendant's appeal argued and Judgment m” th.reby t«' directe? todgm^nt ^o Soho-sts., from Mrk ’
kingdom and from Canada. ! lilgous controversy, racial prejudices St^K*’ Llm" * ‘ ' _______ be entered for the plaintiff for *1500 H'|v. J«nnIp*a for *40^000. was^allowed.
® In his report the vice-consul states ian<1 caste distinctions. lfed- f j B«ise, R.C., Tor the com- . and costs. Counsel stated to the court Tbe shop license of Edward Hyland's
that Oregon and. Washing have «w | weTto-do c’ltirens^Xb!' wtoSing^up^.^OrC^de'^i! Before Moss, c J O Gar'row j A. 80 i
lot to British Columbia the greater aplri" Thot wL are interested wUl «■ R«>d appointed provisional liquida- Maclaren. J A; MeredlT’j A -’ ; T.CPRC. I F h»h 
part/of their business in potted and | ^ made welcome at the sëuîement t0 the “ mMte 11 A. ' A" mu£ kX' andW^L. IcoTt'(Ottowa)'

tinnTimS ^LdwareVducto ^^^ba^a° ^the coStel S,nB^Hrt =' Ptolnt^lT' ap'peaf' b^'ttondanu

and in nails, New Zealand’s Importa BOGUS MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE. Before Clute. J. ! from the judgment T^tch- o^mhMa^im*"™. ^s anTctlon

have been showing considerable gain, , Vanmeer v. Chlttlm-R. V. Macpher- lotion hv M^0V- \ « P1,1,8 waa an to* damages for the lots of plaintiff’s
but the United States, Instead of par- tnto The serons bTOU,ht îon- for p'aln‘ "• Motion by plaintiff utr°trto o^tlfTf» n. r^ Vadl?ip: foot, which was taken off at the ankle
ticli>»tln=. in -i p . tB* sessions jenterday on a for an inlunction. Injunction granted ‘alratrlx of estate ot John Marshall, v,v a train of the defendant comnanvticlpatlng In the increase, has lost enarge of uttering a forged document restraining defendants from entering <«/«cover damages tor the death of ™ 29th November 1910 at a nubVc
«round. In these lines Canada, which Purporting to be a marriage certificate upon or taking possession of or In any John Marshall, occasioned by reason road crossing abmtt t'iree-auartors 6f -

-Right years ago had practically no rtkned by Rev. C. C„ Johnston. i way Interfering with the posseeaon or f the running away of a team of mile we” of Vankfeek HHl stotloh
, ,, UCa lJ no , At the last sessions Dove was eo- occupation hv the plaintiff of anv nart horses wlto which he was engaged. It T, t ja

trade at all. Is now taking an import quitted on a charge of luring a young of the lands, premises or buildings being alleged that the running away niLirtlff
-tpnt position, as also in furniture, cab- girl away from hen parents, and the leased by the olalntiff from one F.d- wa* caused by the negligence of de- .«g f- “î?", App€aI
iinets and upholstery. Imports of wh'ch pr,$ent charge arises out of hie ad- ward MoKermll. being part of lot « tondant ln operating his motor ear. .5r.*T_“a° T^f-rtrlt^rv.' r r

„ imports or which m!s5lon thBt he procured a friend of and lot 5, both in front concession of At the trial Judgment was given plain- „G, “dn.€ „ The T: Eaton Co.-I. F-
..from Canada now exceed those from his to fill out a marriage certificate Townshlo of Harwich, until ... Oct. 4. tiff for *2000. Hellmuth, K.Ç., and G. W. Mason for
the United States. An especially »e-. to satisfy the parents. next, with liberty to plaintiff to file Judgment: Judgment set aside and Rendants. T. N. Fmeîan for plaiu-

Bail was allowed until Monday, further material on return. new trial ordered. Costs of former ***** at>neal by détendants from
v/hen he comes up for trial. , „ ---------- , trial to be costs In the action. Costs the judgment of t{je divisional court

Before Middleton, J. 1 cf appeal to be costs to defendant of 111,1 April. 1911, dismissing an ap-
Circumscrlbing HIs Activities. Roaf v. Gilltes—S. H. Bradford. K.C.. In any event. peal from the Judgment of Teetzel, J..

SEAFORTH. Sept. 29.—W. fkrniT- f°r plaintiff. D. I. Grant, for defend- Harley v. Canada Life Assurance Awarding plaintiff *750 and costs. An
ville, who has been agent of the Can- ant- Motion by plaintiff for a manda- Co.—G. H. Watson, K.C., tor plaintiff, action to recover *5909 damages tor
ad Ian Express Company here con tin- ,orv or for «he deposit of certain w. Nesbitt, K.C.. and B. Osier for de^ Intor'es to plaintiff. Alice Glsslng, al- 
uously for the past 22 years, has re- 1 eged to have been lent bv fei dants.. An appeal by plaintiff from leged to have been caused by some
signed, but he stilt retains the G. N. W. Ptotntlff to defendant. Order made the Judgment of Teetzel. J., at the large rolls of oilcloth, standing on end
Telegraph end Grand Trunk ticket ,ha« n,« paCK>ra ln question be de- i-, «tore trmnlln* over
agencies. X>™ t«l■ ■in court with liberty to both ------------- '"" , and failing upon her. Defendants set

^ n ! Gfl ^y vmacib^nre- Imp a settlement with p'aintlffs and
„Tq- vvhît? tor n-atotUt An «Tarto £^*0=2^ 6^ the pavment of *50 In December. 1963.
motion bv p'alntiff for an inluùction M *”}**''*?' *'*'1°* ‘f", b„V
restraining defendant from tresnas'lng Ifore this action was begun In June,
on three feet of land runn'ng from east V 'J^ a 1SI°- At the trial plaintiffs recovered
to west along the wiiole length of plain- fceff \*Z H^HSS^r g Judgment for $760 and costs. 
t+fFs 'and and from Interfering with ■ di -l«'onal court dl*mi«ed defendant’s
Plaintiffs’ oil tanks thereon. Injunc- ■ appeal from that Judgment and they
tlon as asked until Oct. 5 next. ■ now appeal to this court. Appeal ar-

Wg— The finest B gued and Judgment reserved, 
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PEASE. FURNACE.
" QUALITY 18 ECONOMY.

Which is the sole reason for the unparalleled success of “PEASE” Furnaces and 
Boiler*. All the materials are carefully and accurately tested before being used—also 
during each process through which the materials are put until they are turned out 
finished products, the same care and accurateness obtains. The result is that the 

PEASE " Furnaces and Boilere have earned a reputation for wear, durability and 
economy, which is unequalled. „ .
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excellency Mend:

R. L.- Borden 
tovxrnrpcnt nciu 

(C ‘ 3011 nee hip govt 
|E |ln tely. 

v Sir James VV) 
| Pay left for T
K Dc-ehrane is stlii

Robert Rogers li 
ËL K D. Monk li 
IdT ibent by Mr. Be
y : no- obstacles In 
t ilon.

w. McQILL St CO.
I ranch Yardi

289 Wallace Ava. 1143 Tonga St. Æ
Phone North 1131-11*1 I

.. 2 « ‘1 IN, mBranch Yard I *1f ; Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts. 

nieni JMil «30-631
'

Fliono Juno. HIT
1

THEY HOST “KEEPMVTEL" t

«GLENERNAN
i

License Commissioner Lamb Defines 
Position—Transfers Allowed.'

%
Th*re will fcs no all bar hotels in

SCOTCH WHISKYA

ifii
A blend of pure HKhland 
M sits, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

a. little say about the matterV

/
j

B

Nichie & Co., Ltd. h
TORONTO.

was able to convince the boare tnat w

Ï %
■ <

îiMcGuire, with the commission’s con
sent, at a price of *29,000. There wee 
considerable dissent on tile part of Mr. 
Lamb when "A. C. Reid applied for the 
license of J. H. Lyndon at West Qtteen 
and AUgUetâ-ave. And because Mr. 
Reed was considered to be too youthful 
to be in such a business, the board did 
not accede to his request.

er of Queen and" 
Thoe. Horder toi

I r

•Vx-... Stephenson. \t 
llardlst. comes I 
robeerlotlon onlj 
ten's. 100H-Yona 
-Wednesiln?-. Su3

• H

ü......J
-fm- F ^ o. v-‘-:8 * '

wp% Chicago 4 On- 
!' ST. PAUL. Mis 

jeenth annual rn 
K Ml. Mingestpols 

! - made public to!
tost of labtu- f<] 

» *460A4* r.iot
i, Increase *19

•ncreoec in tjie 
; «Id *262.082 to 

:4er of men empi 
B ;r’S revenue tor 

*n increase of i 
eus year.

II :
mmm

. "
i

k
... y-ill a

;• y ere loss to American trade Is that In 
' jhoots and shoes. Imports of which from 
toe United States have declined ln 
value from *513.859 ln 1903 to *80,893 ln 
1*10. Imports from the United King
dom in the meantime have nearly 

- ^doubled in value, from *565,757 in 1903

!.

.V.
i

M
1

to $1,096,768 in 1910.**
ït
NORTH TORONTO GRADE CROSS

INGS.
: : Corporation Counsel Drayton de

served a warmer reception at the 
..bands of the railway board, if Ghalr- 
jpan Leitch’s remarks were correctly 

J reported, when he introduced his plan 
% tor the relief of the grade crossing 
■S; evil In North Toronto.

IIy The

The Big 1I
Feirbenks-Morse Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. Bloor St. West, Toronto afoTrial.

Before The Chancellor.
Toronto and Niagara Power Co. v. 

Town of North Toronto. D. L. Mc
Carthy. tor olalntiff s. T. A. Glbs..u. 
tor defendants. This, potion was tor 

i en Intonation to restrain defendants 
I from interfering with plaintiffs in car- 
, rying on the erection of poles and 
trnn-mtsleoni wires in the Town of 
North Toronto, and for dama ges.

Judgment: According to the best 
opinion T can form, the taw requires 
tliat the deposit of plans and book ot

This is Built of Port CreditDetectives Get Mere Room.
The board of control yesterday pass

ed the recommendation of the property 
committee to bui’d quarters for the 
detretive department over the Albert- 
street archway, at a ooet of *1500.

mt. Most of tile improvements in To- 
z ronto are introduced ten or fifteen 
If : ears too late. Mr. Drayton’e plan ! 
* has been' introduced before anything 1 

has been done to make it difficult or 
undes rabie. On the contrary the !m- 

. provement can easily be carried out, 
end it Is absolutely necessary. The 
chief ^tem of expense will be time,

WIRE CUT BRICKS l> 26 In 
86 In£

Liait ted
TORONTO

Ï

A. ClubThe Best Brick for 'tectory or Warehouse Construction 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY IN ANY QUANTITY

The Port Credit Brick Co.. Limited
mckinnon building, Toronto . 636

i
i; 6-Sent on Humber Boulevard. 

The Humber boulevard
aisl TOIf

53 THE ________ _ -M proposition
wag again sent on to the city council 
©y tne board 
owning.

Prepaid.
of control yesterday
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uni Romu saved FROM THE 

stimra « raw gjDGEDN’S KNIFE

METHODISM LEIH6? 
REPORTS DO NOT CIEE8

N-------------------—--------------"

THE WEATHER
Ontario Cabinet ProbabilitiesSSTABLISB*» v

JOHN OATTO & SON

Fall Coats

R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., from 
Manitoulln; W. H. Hcaret, M. 
L.A., from Sault Ste. Marie, 
and Capt. H. A. C. Machin. M. 
L.A., of Keriora, are the threh 
names suggested from which a 
choice will be made for a suc
cessor to Hon. Frank Cochrane, 
as minister of lands, forests and 
mines in the Ontario cabinet.

Tills la of course, providing

turn CURED

•States last night Is now fntred.off the 
New England, coast. Gool weather ha» _______ ____

Our offering of goodweightF.il provint, fee* an3

hrtJss. «rjstw ssm» 22 2 35582
Coats «Z tetirarst?sr * f.

Btoionton, 28—64:' Prince Albert,, 32— British- officials are more concerned , at onoe put her under the care of a 
«8;-Calgary, 32—«0; Moose Jaw, »—<«. » r the possibilities of trouble In the , first-class doctor, who pronounced It a

*s«sssr. eBU-a^».«‘utsss
Parry Sound. 3«—44; London. 48^ tual conflict over Tripoli. The tfe°F£v jn Kingston, where she was again lm-
^a^^o-ll-tuebeTM-l  ̂; Chatham, gains ground that Italy’s stroke Is the , examlne(1 by »n eminent
L b’ 1a____cV. st John. 38—46; Halifax, last act of the program agreed upon —1bJ1^ He said She had appendl-
3Î-30 by the powers of the: triple entent.^ an? niti.t He operated on at once,

—Probabilities.— that it was arranged that Austria took ,j . " t d t0 save her life.
Lower Lake, and Georgia Bay — £ogn,a and Herzegovina an Italy only ,r Ee "&,uen to ”

Moderate northwenterliyan* nsrthwiy waited M opportune moment to car- 
Wlada, brcomln* easterly at algbti aae ^ ,nto fexecut!on.

ntt?5a valley and Upper St. Law- Austria’s acquisition of the two pro- 
repce*— Moderate northwesterly and vincea. Germany’s forward movement | 
northerly winds;.fine and cook In Morocco and Italy’s compensating.

Lower St, Lawrence and <3uU-—Frn*h. cimpuign nearby ate interpreted by 
to etroME, northeasterly and ulifrlendly observers as tço logical to
winds,^toudyand cool, with occasional ™ con¥d,.JTm«re Independent acts-
^SaEmJL 71*Made*ate easier li’ and j?? • England’s Hands Tied.’
nortirtAsterty gales; cléudy- and cool, * England’s hands arc tied officially In 
with occasional rain. the present strained relations in Bu-

Superlor -4- Moderate easterly and r -The-government cannot afford to 
southeasterly w!nds; tair. not much the enmlty of either belligerent

ManKÔbaî^Faîr^d warmer. by taking sides with the other jia, ,
Saskatchewan—'Fair; much the same her. neutrality-means a toeed# Influence q 

temperature. — , •, with Turkey, which she has been strug-™
Alberta—A little cooler, with local t0 retalr, amce tlie beginning of

showert^_ the young Turk regime-
While most of the London papers be

moan the war as a calamity hi which 
England could not interfere, The Daily 
Graphic attacks the foreign secretory.
Sir Edward Grey, contending that he 
should have stood by the treaty obli- 

li gâtions, which make the integrity of 
the Ottoman Empire » European af
fair, in which no onè power has the 
right to "interfere.

Î».

*r Ratio of Membership Increase No? 
What It Once Was—Mere j 

Pay For Ministers.

Continued Frotn.Page 1. V3-
8y Morrisçyrs No. 4. 

Prescription 47 Years Old. '■*fruit-s-tryes” Cured Appendicitis
Plctou. N. 8., July 8, 1811.

It could not be sal» that the Methodist “When my baby was only t*o week» 
mission board last evening struck a old I noticed a slight rash on hts body, 
very optimistic note, but rather one of and the little fellow would-f cry til* 
d-iswatlsfact'lon at the disappointingly fret night and day. . I was greatly 
low ratio of Increase which has marked worried about him, and , tried eveQT- 
the growth of that ohyrch thruout the thing to relieve him, but without any 
Dominion since the uniting of the mal- 8UCC(ÇBS, The rash kept getting woese.

’ir,ray,
t'he%otalV membership, but in 1910 the ^“Z’LT’Tlorelsey's V'ftoto

."5SS Sf SSÜXF^SZ-S |52aSr«SST«i » tiStt
dropped from the roll -during each year,.! months’ time the scabs had dlsappeqr- 
and that the number added barely keeps ed) anti the 'child is now hêalthy amd 
pacs with the falling away. strong. T most thankfully reccmro«m»

So alarming Is the situation consider- )t to any0ne suffering from Eczema. -, 
ed that a committee with memoers « Mrs. F. GrattoH.
reaching from.coast to coast to been The above prescription Is not>

years, and It cured thousands after 
other "doctors failed. ' .

Price, 36c per box- At your desJses, 
or Father Morriscy Medicine - Q?.. 
Limited, Montreal. . . '.
e=5— 1 "'"'l ■ ' ' '~

i
that MT^ Cochrane accepts a 
portfolio In the Borden cabinet.

Indications point thatWtofctot great^tarletyAf riiigl'e“'e- 

•Igns sud great price range.
and all 
way at present.

The Excellent record of the 
provincial minister of mines lia» 
practically madte it a certainty 
that qnb’ members from North- 

Ontarlo, who are convere-X 
ant with the oondlttone and rif* 
qulrements of the province, will 

considered by Sir James 
eligible for the

Foulard Silks
Clean up of our Special Double-width 
Foulard Silks In splendid-range of 

| shades, at Zl-80 per yard.

Kimonas and 
Dressing Jackets

!
ern '■AT

Wm

be
§ Whlthey as 

portfolio. ^
The World. learned yesterday 

that both Sir James Whitney 
and Hon. Mr. Cochrane would 
bê offered portfolios, but that 
Sir James would not under , any 
circumstances consent to vacate 
the premiership of Ontario. Hon. 
Mr. Cochrane's presence in the 
federal cabinet is,, therefore, 
deemed a certainty, and while 
Mr. Cochrane has no personal 
desire to relinquish his present 
portfolio, nevertheless he will 

Borden and Sh-

thoroly
ence at the next sitting,

Reports of Province».
Reports were read by the different 

superintendent® of missions IP the sev 
eràl provinces, and all bore a tone- or 
pessimism. Dr. WOodsworth presented 
the report for Manitoba. Dr. Darwin 
told of the work in Saskatchewan. Dr. 
White spoke foi; the western coast 
province». Dr. Marshall toi» of how the 
maritime provinces are losing -members 
and young mlrd«ter» owlng to thecall 
from the w»»t. end Rev. C. E. Manning 
also spoke iot the work.

All new missions started during the 
next five years must be self-supporting. 
This Is in order that the present dona
tions may be. devoted to paying higher 
salaries to the present, missionaries.

It was decided to grant toOO to each 
of the superintendents for use In sup
ply work.

'£Sj nrfe.^MownAF,a^: ££ 
•1.76 up. I

Suit Fabrics
reversible makes for *e\f trlnjmlng.

i
& ; FURS DOUBLE IN VALUE, -

OTTAWA, Sept. 2».—Among the m«kr 
articles the prices of which-«ré advanc
ing, may pow be added that of. furs- If>- 
cal dealers say that the coming winter 
will see a rise of from 10 to 100 per cent 
in almost all lines of these comfortable 
garments. a

The reason given Is that the denMfttd 
for fur during the last four year* ha» 4b- 
cressed a huedredtold, and owing to the 
dlstrlcta where fur waa. formerly réfï 
plentiful, being rapidly settjré. It 1» In
coming difficult to get- 

This U particularly true of Oiaato.
where the tide of Immigration has tatjfly 
been very great to the parte of .the^coup- 
try where the most valuable filr, animats 
were plentiful.

18LacUes’ Sweater 1'
iCoats THE BAROMETER.

Tim à ther.
8 ............................................   »! 29-34
xoon.:.«»
3p.m...................................................  43 ,'26.30
4 prni..........« s fail .V’n

Mean Of day, 46; difference, from aver
age, 7 below; higleest, 61; lowest, 4.; rain
fall, .58.

mW°^arïÆUlfVom’h^S
sache' . . . ■ :.? v

-Bar. Wind.- 
24. E, ’

do so If Mr.
James consider the change
peratlve.

ugs
For Meter use, Steamer ®s* and gea- 
eral travel we offer a splendid stock. 
Including Kreatvarletyof Scottish 
Olaa and Family Tartaa patterns 
from to 610410 each.

- I \ Up Go Salaries.
■All unordalned married ^men In the 

Methodjst ministry jn Canada are to re
ceive an increase In salary of $60 per 
yesir. The minimum «alary for northern 
Ontario Is to.be $900, for t.he prairie 
provinces $1000, and for British Colum
bia $1100 for orda-ltredi men, so it was 
decided. • '

Any contributions sent to .the-board 
will -be de.voted to raising the salaries 
to these amounts unless otherwise stip
ulated by the donors.

There was a motion brought In to the 
e-ect that Dr. Stephens visit China and 
India in the Interests of Methodist 
miserions, and that $2000 be granted to 
deOray his expensest but after exprès - 
«Ion had been given by, several of those 
present it was dedided to postpone the 
visit for at least a year, owing to the 
Impaired condition the missions are In 
just : now.

“Luckily for tie and for her, an uncle 
cam»,in with some ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ and

. .«toto, PM-ri-w, rttssssssse sss
BERLIN. Sept. 28.-Germany .which flrst.'d<,se. and; thé treatment cured her.

Is watching the Turco-Itallan Situa- "’Fruit-a-tlves’ saved our daughter 
tiftn with the closest inte^st. Is direct- j*. the surgeon’s knife and to-daÿ 
lng her endeavors towards concerted ^e 18 enjojlng the best of health.” 
action with the other powers to. limit j w FOX (Father).
the area of hostlUtle». L^ut! LILLIAN FOX (Mother). _______

un hope "Fruit-a-tives” lia the only medicine MONTREAL, Sept. 29.—The extraord- 
at the°l*st&moment. It Is announced ipj the1 world thaf wm ^ cure activity which marks Lord
m she has consented t^erti&e etrlthcS visit, despite hi, 91 yearn

in Turkey, who number 50,000. . ‘ price hy Frult-a-tives Llmlted^Ottowa. <lfi Montreal at an. early hour thl»

—
* BTEAMBHlP ARRIVAL».

Sept .29 M From
Adriatic....i:....New fork ..Southampton

£KSUz.v.toS$T.::.>StoS£
La Lorraine.........Havre ............ ^ew Tork
Bengore Head.. .Montreal ... Manchester 
Bmp. Britain....Quebec ......-• Liverpom

.Quebec ....... Savannah
.Quebec ................ Sydney

StRATHGONA’S FLYING TRIP
Knit Shavrls High Cofftm Iseloner on Rush to Ottawa 

and. Back to England.In great variety '«of sizes" and pat-
terns from $1*00 up.

JEFFERY'S SUDDEN DEATH
MRS.

JOHN CATTO & SON
«5-S1 KINO STREET MAST.

. TORONTO.

Suddenly last evening Mary. Jettray. 
wife of Frank B. Jeffery, 97 Alexander- 
etreet, died from heart failure. Mr*. 
Jeffery was born In, this city, and 1* 
survived by her husband and two

both or
of-the

rch.
on W-

Alm.....
Sttgstod

t—t . . . r morning.

Tutkev wouti be able to bring combln- Kew York yesterday, accompanied by 
ed pressure yto bear upon his daughter, the Honorable Mrs. Robt.
vert her from her purpose Howard, no time was spent In that city.
^Indications are that the United A special train, consisting of englue,
States will keep clear of the. fFfe8*I}i baggage car, and private car was at
(hatglfepokribleOI^<UniteS staled as once ordered, and rolled into the Cana- 

,___ ... .. - absolutely no political interest in that dlan pacific Railway station, here at jAe E. J. Humphrey Burial Go- has

ett. In his 38th year. importent Rallan ckles tell beTween Italy and Turkey, sioner’s advent that no one was at the the othêrs belng located ■ at
OTTAWA sent ’9 -UP till to-night Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to Box ; Mr Straits' application was based upon station to meet and apparently ^ Bast Queen and 510 Spadlna-aye-
DTTAWA. Sept. -9. LP till to UW j-unerai aaru y " ton to Tripoli; the various regiments 3 of The Hague Convention, of little, the worse for the journey, Lord nU6| Mr Humphrey was particularly

two. men and no more than two ha-1 Cemetery. j composing which are nowcentred at » both Italy and Turkey were slg- Strathcona Immediately entered a wait- fortlmete securing the premises at
Uecti ^eKnitety slated for places In -ha • DON NELLY—On Thur$ y. Sep . ‘ “ varions, port*. All the offleere S»v« natorles. Extreme caution must charr jng, motor car and was driven off to , w Yonge-street, as they have for
On,en i-blntt The World la inform? - ; a‘the residence of hte parents. 206 H» . : volunteered for «^vlcee, but those V ho “^rlze w • attempt at mediation. b!s residence on Dcrchester-streeL years been used forthelr present ppr-
cd vtfwhui should he the best authority lam-street. James J. Donnelly, eldest* n ; will take part in the expedition Heretofore, with one exc^t’^2l There even’ moment was practical» . poses and are splendidly adapted for

K that cabinet forecast* so fur published çf. .^'ilUggj^DQWPUy. i to^be. chosen by lot. ..... _ state department has awaited some 1"* - accounted for, and with a very brief ^ undertaking touslnese. À" specdàl
are-wide- of the truffi and (fiat the Funeral op Saturday at A* a.m. to Tne poJce meesu.ee Umatlon from one. or Loth princtpals In rest, business ruled supreme for feature b« a private mortuary. Mr.
a aheDtiOrlLKst tUsrdea »inister^w*ctt — c.-, -, »nt'-o-v* CRurCS" theffêSî-to Mt.] deTa have been^made very stringent. a glspute tliat Its goo» offlces,would be remainder of the day- -, - H-umphrej- has one of tho best u.nder-

surprix men.^Sl- The Italian fleet will oecufey the * , ^ Lord Strathcona expects to leave fjir te , Canada, the
h ôhX ficretot-rt and -.!»P« Cem«*wr. .! whole .coset from: Tripoli Urn. Beng- "elcome' ---------- Ottitwa some time to-morrow, and after ! tnctodlng clothT solid
closest to thrpremiér-elect. «nces please accept this intimât n... t0 Derna- The mlHtary. expedi- united States Cruiser “Chester." a brief return visit to Montreal, will d mahog^ny finish. He has a *

Mr. Borden is making, nis .owto cab- Calgary and Scotch papers please c°9 tion lsrto he. GIBRALTAR, Sept- 29.-Tlie Amepl- go to New Ywk to motor casket delivery car. 4Jiat ls.-the.
met, aitho he is taking the adSice of poWDELL—Passed peacefully, away a- ..possible, and It Is expected that the ^ scout'crulser Chester arrived here Mauretania on her trip back to Eng- ^ one & its.kind in use In the city.
Kwh- inF-'ii T6 Sir James Whitney*. 1 fi Ms late residence, 104 Amelia.-atréet, on fleet will have completed the occupa- ^ ghe coaling* immediate- lond. a. private ambulance, With experienced
will not be, according to the best in- Tbursday, sept. 28, ttll, George C. Dow- tion by to-morrow. ly and will sail on Monday for Malta. Not Afraid of war. died in attendance. Is maintained.- Mr
formation, avoliable to-night, cOinpoaed dell, beioved^husband of Mary Dowdell. Italian Press Approve». From Malta she will probably proceed coI5,5e^  ̂ Canaan or lm- Humphrey, In addition to Ms motar-
tyhvlly, or nearly so, of men who have Funeral notice later.' The Italian newspapers, including foT Derna, a seaixirt °î Afj}“’>1A° periel poUtlM. He took an optimistic drawn vehicles, has some very fine
been known in the political world, or _ lingering those of the oppoaltlon. approve the miles northeast of Benghazi. Htr mU- view of the European situation, express- hearses and lias as fine a lot of horse»
Who have done party sen ice. F AW LETT S dde 3, f action of the gôvetnmerit* but some sion ie the protection of the American . the opinion th*t the Turco-Itallan sa could possibly be found til any un-

Jrlon. Frank Cochrane and Hon. Root. illness, M^ry Jane Fawcett, reucx of the Socialist papers oppose it, while Archaeological Mission, now engaged would, not be Of long duration^ and dertaiting business on the continent
Rogers are regarded an the two whose thé lat€ j. j. Fawcett of Toronto. Milan Secolo the organ of the in searching the ruins Qf Cyrene. that other powers would net be embroiled.
Miu-y lnt<i, the. new gpyernmoiit tk k Fimetal 19.30 Saturday morning from-j ^aicefi», strongly’ crittclzés'.the mo- —-----  wtls^^üy!
mttled tfi-iug. trd® ï-hHrthotorohabH- ’ 'H.' Hanks'" undertaklog establlshmept ; ment and. means chosen for occupation. dqndOX Sept 29-A dèepstcli tô The " The high commissioner réld h», thought 
9* d."S‘^îU;df’ men who “ o to Sor-çày Cemetery. " “ The Secolo say»: • “If the principle s«r. it wouMbe no very difficult matter to
»y Is that-- nolle| of tht_ meni a 1 _ JOHNSTO^-On Thursday. Sept. 28, l»U, Is established that It is enough to say j four transporte loaded wtth am- secure a successor to occupy hi* office,

I asure pissai a - »’ tr,x sr&sms? ^ -7

“■ ««Hto ssssr" . trJsfsssys/iBSLS 3&.“a.”sssf 2T4-* »» ^aares,v^raas5

« •«»> »«• «.sajt.’asj: «Lstow-e. «W. =•-* : Kto iwï^Süt «° - r*f r“”fÆ ^ rs”-’!,» cæs*—
bring Ho 1. Richard McBride to Ot vv 29,MB11. at 207 Bcrkeley-street, Ag- -vou ,eft the south crushed under nostomce are strongly hurt the empire. Canada needed much
is Mr. Bordens right ha.id man, but dearty beloved daugh- ooverly illiteracy and- superstition; uaJlan p British - blood in the northwest so that
the British Columbia premier has uot nes Trances, aeany oe.oveu a» « i fhZr.forê seize It ’’’• guarded M««aa,re Faired. that part of the empiré might develop
yet replied. ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gleason. therefore we seize it. Usual Turkish Massacre reared. ^ t and toya;, 0f the
The Laurier government might have Funeral Monday. Oct 2. at 8.S0 a. ---------- A massacre of Italians In Adaim, Asia rame

resigned to-morrow afternoon, but £o.gt. Paul’s Church. Interment WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.-The de- Minor, Is f^-red. Italy l.aa conaowa^ Canada’s deettny. he considers. Is success
mus*! wait for the arrival of Ho».. %£ Michael’s ’ Cemetery. w4 «h^nnual £

The resignation is likely to go to his | JEFI’SRT-Suddenly at the r«ldence 97 ^ a sreat sensation In th« from scea’” femc^Vtoth on Breed-
txcellency Monday - r Tuesday. ■ Alexander street. Toronto, on Frida... officia! Washington. The state de- attempting to éa.ptinàP^ete. The Rus- i ... 1 ; .1- vi™”ve. The fair was, in fact, • a

_ R L. Borden will be summoned to; cept. Î9. 1911, Mary, beloved wife of ___________________ • slan fleet in the Black Sea k read* »r • _ v.rttable miniature of the exhibition.
^ government house at once and will an-j j-yaifk 7’. Jeffery. au y emergency. It Is now anchored .be- ^ _ 1 ^ jtg features were as numerous and as

jounce his government almost ironie- Funeral «an" Monday, Oft, 2, at 3.30 p.m. " "" —T f%î ,he helr-em>arent sat In rfiflliTill varied, and the ^hole affair Reflects
• g}y‘James' "Whitney a ri H -n. J. J. luteruient at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. L A * council with the ministers all night, W*1®" Atklmam^and^hts^rérfrré*8•
Pf>v left for Toronto to-night» Mr« Fl>hnouth, England, papers please copy. jk Qi3flC6 ThfOtiSh OllT ir waR finally decided-that Turkey ■ ■ Th various exhibits attracted
Sc-chraiie to stlbïn Ottawa, and Hon. JOHNSTON—On Thursday. Sept. 28, « UldllwB MllVUgll WHI ^Tr^i’'tut°Pho^ ràfluÆ H fl 51 il K greatde^oT com^itlonamong the

Robert Rogers Is. /rise here. ' tan. a: hie residence; B71 Jarvt,- «fftFAfi SstlirilaW italic as hreWek • I1I5<1U<IV1IU0 ^yta^d Asides tlto usual live stock
V. D. Monk is confident of prefer- gtreet. Toronto, William Robert John- wIOlCS «3111(03 J Ultimatum Stupefies. ' ■ and vegetables, there were exWblt» in

ment by Mr. Bordeh. and *s.^r? eton. will offer many ausgeatloB» to The Chronicle's Milan correspondent, almost every handicraft, and •**■*-*■
no obstacles In the way of his Indu Saturday, Sept. the man w»o «notes, and wiahe. who sends his diapeA;ch via theSw» StORISOh Bad, NO Appetite, «M lections of various natores

Apectfully request^ not to send , onr »*»®rtmeat I* tio«s«!imlic.l. been u Igorously engaged In for tire past ___________ strel show given In th® evening. a.nd
»t-ii onr price* are ahvo.vi l«nv- week, the publication of tlie tenrt of the exhibition In general was enliven-

ISSToSSSga&.'SSrtoMWM ikass* Who, "to»U w togo«^oj5bgjs..23
te a toto, .p. - teste* * iXfijoVaffto, ««to «

!tortltise brutm'ertielti^of the mtimatum Dfs ChâS© S Women’» Missionary Officers.

I favor the impression abroad that the note LINDSAY, Sept. 29.—At the annual
was drafted under the inspiration of the IM ©l"VA FAOfl meeting of the board of managers of
•worst ethics of Sicilian brigandage, Imwl w rUVU Women’s Mtoelonary Society of
rather than by the cabinet of a Chris- Canada, the following officers were
ttan power. ,z Headache is a symptom and not a Canada, toe ^ w E. Rosa

"As du,r‘11Fr^l'!Kt^ehas^reoftod°to lte disease In Itself. It acts as a danger Hamilton, re-elected: vice-president, 
favorite device—the wholesale stoppage of signal to warn you of serious trouble. Mrs. Dr. Carman, Tgonto^ r^prd w 
telegraph and telephone messages, oxen, By reading‘Mr. Donnerais letter you secretary, Mrs. A. M- Fnimpa, xoronw, 
forbidding the eroding of jn ess ages by, wU, be satisfied that there Is no treat- corresponding yc£^Xy for oreign

' “SfSS; Ncrt-e^ a^a?meean,t0of bui,dcinrup T^to-^reto^

7U°st| aVnic or an exodus,’ j tfnSSSS2? Z W ^

».'-Thê'Ecùmonitot, Chsriei Donnerai, Kletoburg. ^^-^"ogdlT^mitior^dltress

••The Partition of | Ont., writes; “I wish to communicate - „ Mr, A Logden. Tor-
L i to you the great cure which I received , ”Lo edUross of “Palm Branch.” Miss

" ' "u ' ‘if For ! Stewart, Sackville. N.B.

BIRTHS.
RUBBRA—At 78 Sussex-avepue, XVegMs- 

day. Sept. 27. 19U, to Mr. and Mrs. Alt 
' Rubbra, a daughter. ^

Naval Movement*-
PARIS, Sept., 29.—An unconfirmed 

rumor has reached Paris from Malta, 
by way of Tunis, to the effect that the 
British cruiser Medea has left to occupy 
Bom bah, a natural harbor between 
Derna and Alexandria.

TOULON, Sept. 29.—Tlie French arm
ored cruiser Ernest Arnen, sailed, from 
here this afterfioOn for Tripoli.

children, Frank and Florence,
Toronto. She was- a member 
Northern Congregational Çhui 

The fuperal will take place 
day at 2.30 to Mount Pleasant Ce$ne- 

taMC' ■' -

GOGHOiE AND ROGERS 
SURE 10 BE I CABINET

n
NfW YONQE-STREBT BRANCH.

B. J. Humphrey, Popular Undertaker, 
Obens Branch at 369 Yonge-Street, 
in the Premise» Formerly Occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Millard.'

MARRIAGES.
JAMISON—HOLMES—At •Toronto, on 

Sept. 28. IfU. by Rev. Dr. Taylor, 
„ Mary Elizabeth’, daughter: ;ot John

J,! Otherwise Uncertainty Prevails 
' gni Genuine Surprises May 

tie in Store,

It
77y ■

Catarrh 
Torture 

Cured

iff
-

1l

z
I

Trial Package Mailed Free 
to Convince You. ,*6 \

»'5v4" ♦»
n

â- 2 ::

Hi
I “A

ir

THE VICTORIOUS.TYPOS.

At a meeting of the Labor Day com
mittee, held last night In the Labor 
Temple,. IL was announced.,that .the. 
Typographical Union had gained -he 
most points in the athletic competition); 
This is the third successive year the 
honors have gone, to this union, and 
hence the Firemen’s Cup hereafter be
long! permanently to the Union.

BROADVIEW BOY8’ F ALU FAIR,

*

■ ”S.

Wv .9
V)
ill

than ever before

I

I
Ï

Head Feels Llke Some Oreat FTWW

-fcssr*i.is Hr"'"Ran , Severe Headaches,
Hawk tag, Spitting and 

. Sad Breath.

Stephenson. World’s Champion Bil
lie rdlst. coroes In October. Seats by 
«nheerlntlon only, tdst at C. H. Han
lon’s. 10«H Yon are St. List eloaes next 

^vWednesdny. Sebscrlbe now.

flowers.
; XING—May E.. wife of Dr. John S.

King, this city, on Sep.:. 29, 1911, 
1 ' aged 18 years.

Funeral, private, will leave It 
333 ColDge-

Read this list—

«ynrotoms r*ratbwa*n > S>u.

work catarrh is gradually
son'ed ^by r ^‘deSS^'

■which sooner or later 
complete decay of

It causes loss of thl,tilting power.ss& aa,*r SI;
Usually results in lr.d-lgestlon. dyep*- 

ia, catarrh of the etoroach, bcrwaHi lgA 
other vital organs. Gauging coaennip-
tlbU, and finaUy. „ stree*r E. Onus*, 1498 wtajn street,
shill, Mich., hag la»t. tlrlseover.ed a remedy that qifîckjy a!^r,5.crTnfttte"^ 
cures all forms of ua-arrb. U gags 
direct to the seat of trouble, and edr- 
-ecte the cause.in order to convince any person •uf- 
ferltig from tbls dreadful disease, one 
large-sized trial package will be sent 
abeolutely free, postage paid 'n a plsJn 
wrapper. All that Is required Isto All 
out the attached coupon and mallei» 
to-day. When you are cured, tell your 
friends about this wonderful medSolOe.

Chicago & Omaha Expenses Up.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Sept. R>.—The thlr- ; E-Ills' private chapel, 

teenth annual report itf the Chicago. 3t. j -<sn(.ç-, at 1 p.m. Saturday. 30th Inst., 
?aul. Minneapolis and Omaha Railway. t-0 j-nlon Station for Interment ats'ai . ot, ».
was $460,548 more than last year., Of | 1»H. ■ •
the increase $198,-463 was due to, the ! LANG-Xt ORTHY • Acc.dental.y killed. 
Increase in tlie rate of compensation, j bn Thursday, Sept. 28, 1911, Henry 

$262,082 to the increase In pum- , . Langworthy. . (chauffeur!, -/belpved 
v- rlTn ttSSnV 1 ' U5ba:',c1 of ErtVr Williams and son

îrsssîrasjarvs’*^::
sens vear j In, live -ytn */\a,.

__ Col. t'iignVrc and' (itapl. IVslr,, S. A.
; . will cor,duct funeral service Monday 

^ I p.m. at A. W. Miles’ .Vndtrtak-
C»lleg«-*;reet.'. In- 

.leivheht. at, Prospect- tomefery.,
Penzance, Cornwall. Eng, papers 

please copy.

Marguerite.
Henry Irvin*.
Baled Hsiau»
Large Jsp»
Chamberlain.
Webeeter*». ,
Boston.
King E lam d.
Heater.
All above brands ill 5 for 25r.

if

S for
J25cR

r
md

OLYMPIA
Clear Havân» Cigars. -
LavlV Cluar Havana. A frtF 

Cigars » lul 'Tucket’s Club.
Special,

Benedict.
LARGE AP.ABELLA 
all at 4 for 26c.

London Economist View.
LONDON, Sept

an article entitled
North Africa.” fays: -

“Undoubtedly Italy has as much -tg»t fr<)m Dr." Chase’s Nerve Food. -----

"r-B1 ““

‘wbkt^rt'ra are ït" l^rt'iWl to medicines from Physlc.laris, but, the
h.. t that srrvAfl PtWICt r»c»r*1 c-fnd and T n-aa rnr»*IV

MINT lng Parlor*. *5'î>S ♦

PERFECT!) BEACHES CELEBRATION.

next. ■ ..

i- : as always 
d. I took

Davis’ Nobleman, *e.
Imported J. Otero, 9c.
Imported Diaz Garcia, 3 for Z6c i jpoll and the Italian collies la that some

what barren country are at least equal 
the original interests that served Ftjj1 
as a pretext In Tunis or Morocco. _ Italy 
stands to lose heavily In any case.'

The Economist declares that, as tne 
British Foreign Office embraced the 

• Young Turks, and as Italy ft out of th . 
three powers against which' the, Brltlsn 
feverish naval program Is directed, rt 
would naturally he expected that the for
eign office would exert itself to prevent 
this unprovoked attack ou a rural»o 
retlayft.

If Italy feared Austrian a-vgresslvn. es: i 
! the paper. 1: would not look up Its picked 

<1*nDFS FOB SMOKERS Ptroops In a habardous and costly esped.-
5TORB3 PUK OmUI\C6J ,tWn to a country offering so few aitrac-

I 94YONOB ST. I77.YONCE 5T,

BATES BURIAL CO headaches persisted, and I was rarely 
free from thenl.

"Reading about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, I began using It, with little Idea 
that I would be benefited. I had be- 

thln and weak, but the very first

124 AVENUE ROAD.
Cor. ef Bernard.

J. W. BATES
Late of Bates & Dodds. 

Phone College 3032.

I *Havana Rezago Cigars. * for 
26e or 82.75 per 100. 
for 25c.
Box of 50 Gold Point Cigars,
guts.
Box of 50 Penny Post 81.15.

The Big Value Cigar Res 4 'tFREE
Thl# coupon is for on# trW

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca- 
tarri Cure, mailed free In Plata 
nack-ige. Simply All 1n your name pnd address on dotted Une» heloig 

r.d mà-\ l to *
ci Ef. GAtSS, 146S Main Street.

Marshall, Mich.

3 for 25c I Body Found in ®»y.
A body found “floating In the bay at

box helped me, and with continued the foot of .Johr-street yesterday 
treatment I have been cured and feel i*tc-r identified As that of Frederu x 
like a new man. The headaches have Hnllam of 442 Itichmond-stycet, Lon- 
idlsatt»ea«d. my appetite is good and , don. Ont. by C. VV. I »»*!■• •'«■; ’ • ,U,h~ 
d’gestlcn excellent. I write this letter avenue. The iiodv was retnov eo to ^ 
in hope that other sufferers from head- morgue.
^d'tTcurré’’^ "’hlSe‘e *"Ve ^ ' Maritharn^Townshi^Deal.

^r. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50c a box. Mr 8. Willis aolA tost .grtbftetJ 
I « for 82.50. at all dealers or Edmaneon, In the 9tk concession of Markham f - 
^tes A Co., Limited, Toronto. 819,500.

63 come

. Remains of Ill-Fated Car.
; remains of the tpoto: cat which
turned turtle at York Mils On Thursday 
, -."v'.-.s were brought, t-sck to the city 

i ;ast evening Mi a large dray. One of its 
I frou: wheels had broken close to the huh, I

generalL" 1

25 in Bex, $1.75 
50 In Box, $3,5? 'it&cC'

rtA. Clubb & Sons •itName..............................
Street or R. F. D. No. ...
City ..vi..............Province ....................:

end the front of. the car was 
i cktopldated.

......... n
TORONTO

Sent Prepaid. 28»tf
Use Gibbons’ t Toothaeh# Gum— | _TS* Jte" j Xortb of O^eca \ H«rp«r. CutHM. Broker. M<!K!n»n« 

North of Kbss North ol 6WS BaUdlhS, X» Jordan St, Toronto, edPrice 10 Cents. \V
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1ITHazel Beatrice, to Mr. $. Cbattan 
Stephens, Montreal.V

SocietyB The Hon. Frank Oliver. 1» leaving 
Edmonton tor Ottawa this week.

Mr. Herbert Fripp has arrived from 
Ottawa tç,attend .U.C.C.; , > Shredded Wheat with

Peaches and Cream !
B iiïïî

. Their Excellencies the Governor* | ' Sir Lomer and Lady Gouln have re- 
General and Count ear Grey.' the Ladles turned- to Quebec from their honey-; 
Sybil andk Evelyn Grey, and suite, ar- ! moon trip, 
ylvod early this mckning from Ottawa |
■end are at the Government House i

Hon. and" Mrs. dffford Siftotr, who 
have removed to the Rox borough, Ot
tawa, are-, leaving .to-day for their 

Mr. Arthur Bourltiot has arrived In country tome, Aswtnlboine "Lodge, 
They attend the luncheon at the Wood-: town to attend the university. Lady | Thousand Jetands. Mit wdnfleia mi*

- Et sc«^æv.j.tïk stsslt" KsrrCr»»,
Gibson, in the evening, at the Govern- Montreal of Miss Lois Sybil Hairing- srftcn «is also attendi'ng college in 
ment Hduee. Their excellenclea will ton- daughter of Mrs. B J. Harrington, 
leave In their private car for Ottawa . to Me. Edward Sprsgge Winslow, son 
at ten o'clock, ' Mr. E. h. "Winslow, Winnipeg.

> Mr. Dougald Malcolm, secretary to. The marriage of Mies Gladys Bald- i 
>P« Excellency the Governor-General vtis to Mr. Acton Fleming will take j 
and Mix. Malcolm, leave for England place very quietly on Tuesday, the ITth 
^toxt week. ] of October.

•• r- v*
;

11 \

«V 2? i
> r

@1How deliciously tempting and satisfying to the palate! One 
of the joys of Autumn is the luscious fruit of the Canadian 
peach orchards—a fruit that is doubly delicious and satis
fying when combined with t

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
V . .. . • - •

town.

j Mr. and, Mrs. Cosgrave will give a 
: dance at McConkey's on Oct. SO to In 
troduce their daughter, Kathleen. - •

Mrs. Charles Fulled was the hostess 
of a tea on Thu reday afternoon at tor j 

I home In South Drivel noted ale. In 
_. T . . . _ 1 honor of Miss Fuller of Ixmdtm. Eng.. ;

lôtol so» Mrs. Somerset Grevés, is «,11- I ha^ S' Selr^L taken-Tn | ,»n£°a Fu":
ing for Quetta, India, on Monday, hav-. apartment In tto Hoxborough. j lergwa‘, asslîSd b“ hefdaughterg,'Mrs.
1"* received orders to Join, his regi- ---------- Newman, Mrs. Gay. Mrs. WilKam D Ks-
Tnent, the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Mr. and Mrs. A„ E. Kemp announce Dard and -yri, Stanley Banks.
Montreal. ! the engagement 4of their daughter, * ______ !

Mr. George Dixon will give bis fifth 
I Toronto song recital In the Conejrva- 
I tory Music Hall at $.30 on Thursday 
i evening Got. 12.

■ •

■

■
'PI 1’ ' ■

1 X
I: -,
"t Mr. Tom Graves, eldest son of Col- :

V
f:

I
1! -the food that is ready-cooked,ready-to-serve,made of the choicest 

selected Ontario wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked.
Here is freedom from kitchen worry and work : Have a deep dish for each 
member of the family ; place in each dish two Shredded Wheat Biscuits and 
cover with sliced peaches or fresh fruit of any kind; then pour over them milk, 
adding a little cream, and sugar to suit the taste.
You will find it wholesome, appetizing and nourishing, supplying all the strength 

"needed for work or play. Contains more real, body-building nutriment-than 
meat or eggs and is much more easily digested. x,

MAKE YOUR “MEAT” SHREDDED WHEAT

DAVIES■ :1 [ Mr. Mather, Toron ta entertained at 
i a luqcheon at the Country Club, Ot- 
! tawa, on Wednesday, In honor of Miss 
! Bertie McDougall and Mr. Elbert 80- 
Î per. Quantities of crimson carnaitlons 
and asparagus fern centred the. table, ‘ 
which was placed In tlie sim room. The j 
guests included Mrs. Chas. Irvin. Miss 1 
Georgian* Gould, Mias Rita Plnhey, 
Misa Grace Barnet, Misa Marion Mor- 
rla, Mr. Fred Booth. Mr. Herbert 
Chambers, ’ Mr. Buzar McDougal. Mr. 
Harold Soper.

Mias Jessie Parte» Is visiting friends 
In Hamilton.

Mrs. Lawrence Buchan Is visiting the 
Misses Buchan in. North-et.

The Hon. Geo. B. Foster and Mrs. 
Foster have gone to Ottawa.

'b L
: (Duringt1 I

STORES ALL OVER THE CITY I

J
l

/Good Things 
in Plenty and 
Cheap at That

i- 11 i.
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! rl - V.1 The Bishop of Niagara and Mra.
Clark entertained on Wednesday night 
for tlie members of the synod, now In 
session in Hamilton. The neWly decor- 

; ated see house looked most hospitable ; 
with its glow of many shaded lights.
The bishop and Mrs. Clark received at 1 
the drawing-room entrance, and were j 
assisted In tto dining-room by Mes
dames Abbott. Daw. Howitt. Wade and 
Wright, who poured coffee. The plea- 

leure of the evening was added to by 
vocal and Instrumental music contri
buted by Mrs. Onderdonk. Miss Theo 
Mackelcan, Mr. Daw and Mr. New- 
some. x

The handsome staff presented to
Bishop Clark, the first day of the „ , ...
synod1, by the clergy and laymen of MONTREAL, Sept. 29.- Jeremip Bar
th e dloe*e, and whiéh was designed i rente was a proud great-great-grand- 
by Mr. Arthur Howitt, eldest son of , mother yesterday afternoon, when- at 
of Rev. Canon Howitt. was on view, the age of 106 years, she held In her 
and very much admired. The enter- a_rms a one-day-old chl.d. which was 
tain ment of the guests was well looked christened at the Chur«i of the Im- 
after by the Misses May and Kathleen Maculate Conception.
Clark and a bevy of their girl friends, .Five years age she held In her arms 
and the evening passed very pleasant- t*lc youngest of u family of great- 
jy y grandsons, when he was christened at-

a church in Point St. Charles. The eld • 
est of that family has now .bee" married 
over a year, and on Wednesday a re
presentative of the fifth generation was 
born.

¥ 1One of the best table lists of the year—Economies 
you can appreciate and the quality warranted by 
thq “DAVIES” name.

1 L -■
* . ■f’. v; 074S3» \ ri A

Smoked Breakfast 
Bacon

' 1 |jvilization, of 
1 eut the world, 

flag of xvbidh s 
justly proud. II 
as the advocates 
so frequently - 
stand for much

• »
£

r/ liPVSill! ’
N'ÂME SIR CHARLES TUPPER. INTAKE EXTENSION OELAŸIO.WAS GREATER EAT GRAND

MOTHER.
STRIKE IS NOT SPREADING.

MONTREAL, Sept. 29.—There to lKtle
15c a lb. 
16c a lb.

By the whole piece 
By the half piece .

r
LONDON. Sept. 29.—(Ç. A. P. Cable.) , Owing to .rough weather the 600 foot 

probability of the strike of the laborers -Several Canadians here, presumably . th. hltv ,nfeJr„ fe
«T, watnr front inoreMrinc Tester- ! well informed, are of the opinion that e*tenalon t0 tBe city intake pipe may
on the water front increasing. 1 *® . i sir Charles Hibbert Tapper will succeed- nc-t be completed uhtll spring. Now e
dbo la ttoTem^oy of the*^ comniis^mer^Ltodon604^11 Hllfb tlle contractors are Spending their time * 1; plCS, much the

cTttore'havln/jolncd them, but only in _ Toft

email numbers. RODNET. Sept. 29.—While digging a _____
The striking men are asking an In- ditch about three miles from the vll- break this winter before the other work

crease of five cents per hour, from 30c., lage on the farm of H. Rlppcn, parta et Is proceeded with,
and 25c and 35 cents an. hour, the skeleton of a maetodan were un* [ if that tvoru «* net «niahadOfficials of tto Transport Co. said earthed, and btlngln a good state "t I ” ,.
tiiey were getting aH' the men they re- preservation, the curiosity will be on roUS“ weather will prevent the other 
qulre.^^^^^ . exhlMtldn at the fall fair. | work from being concluded until spring.

N■ 1}Hr'*

Pickled Porki*
»

Moreover, the n 
: them have mucj 
^ tions—both lov 
I and prominena 

tions.

Pickled Side Pork 
Pickled Hocks.. ..

m • vty2c a ib.
• 6c a lb.

Mrs. R. Kennedy, Ottawa, gave a tea 
j'esterday afternoon In honor of her 
guest, Mies Caryle, Toronto, 
hostess, who was handsomely gowned 
in black net trimmed with coral, and 
was assisted in receiving by Miss Car
lyle, looked very attractive tr. 
old rose crepe de chine. Mrs. John 
McDougald poured out the tea and the 
coffee, and Mrs. John Fraser served the , 
Ices, assisted by Miss Jeah Kennedy : 
and several of her young friends.

soon

Creamery Butter
30c a lb.

TheI ;

We do not f 
contrast to pprfc 
little that of t 
Our readeri'-w 
the opinions %e 
express from'fu 
columns, know 
be sure of that 
We admire the 
They have somi 
wé d<) not like a 
hut these institu 

' the consequenci 
" Character-—-the) 

results of the st 
ing attempt of t 
American Repul 
a single blow a 

an entire systen

OUR FORM

“Woodaide” Creamery Prints—the 
popular brand.. .............. ............

!

Spring LambH
/ë j

M j.
j10c a lb. 

14c a lb. 
18c a lb.

Fronts of Lamb 
Loins of Lamb. 
Legs of Lamb .

Papa Brings MeMrs. Clifford Gllmour, Winnipeg, en
tertained Informally at tea last week 
In honor of Lady Mackenzie and Mrs, 
Mltchel, Toronto'.'

Mrs. Clifford GUmcur (nee Thlppen) 
held her post nuptial reception In XVtn- 
nijieg on Wednesday and Thursday af
ternoon a

Mrs. Fred Symons, 159 East Bloor- 
street, will receive the first and second 
Monday In October, and not again this 
season, as she to returning to CaU- 
fornia.

1

I-
- 1 .il Eggs! Eggs ! -# ■

Every Ni^ht!”Thousands of dozens—every egg guaranteed 26C A dOZ.
<9h Sausages 90 ¥ The Beneficial Confection 

is the inexpensive 
confection!

LEWIS—SMITH.
. 3 lbs. for 25cDavies Home-made Sausages

Davies New England Sausages................ 2 lbs. for 25c
2 lbs, for 25c

A pretty wedding was solemnised at 
St. Bartholomew’s Church by the Rev. 
Mr. Taylor on Wednesday evening last 
when Mabel Lilian, eldest daughter «if 
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, was mar
ried to Walter E. _Lewis. The bride 
wore a handsome dress of duchess 
salin with Brussels lace dverdress. and 

I carried a bouquet of white roses. Miss j 
i Eva Smith, the bride's sister, acting I 
j as bridesmaid, were a. very becoming 
dress of Alice blue silk, also a pearl

«V

• • .V, _

♦ •••• •

Davies Cambridge Sausages

t*/ ■ Head Cheese '

!■ . Our advanta 
1 cumstances tha 

ihd system of 
growth-—not a 
we had been 
governing mac 
tor instance, t 
wise and demo< 
our- judges to 
might have arg! 
can rke above 
the selection of 
be left to the p| 
nately, our jd 
grown for us. 1 
hand of Provi 
slowly out of t 
followed the d 
monarchical i;

Wholesome food—delicately seasoned—made from finest 
Government inspected meats 010c a lb. i; brooch, the gift of the groom, and 

i carried a shower of pink roses. A 
; reception was afterwards given at the 
house of the bride’s parents, 24S On-

VDavies Teas and Coffees
30c a lb. 
48c a lb.

“Massala" Coffees, the greatest breakfast tonic4QC a lb.

A*» 'Itarlo-street Sixty-nine guests sat down 
to the repast. The presents were both 
numerous ar.d valuable.

0 <9 \4ZDavies Wonderfitt Teas 
“Massala” Teas............ 1

JAMESON—HOLMES.

AA quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Rev. Dr. Taylor, Toronto, 
when Miss Mary Elizabeth Holmes, 

, daughter of John 
! Holmes, formerly of Scar boro, became 
j the wife of James Jameson. The 

Bt j bride, who was unattended, was attired 
; In a cream se-ge. trimmed with green 

" j lace and pearls, wearing a picture hat 
trimmed with ostrich plume®.

Mr. and Mrs. Jameson left last night 
for Niagara Falls and other points, 
and will be at home at Westmount, 
Montreal, Nov. 1.

0

The Wm. Davies Co., Ltd. and Elizabeth

Aft

iSv>? 7 Do You Want Your 
Home Well Lighted1

0.i

V1

K8CmBETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There to a constitutional 
! cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- 
, mers. Box W, 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
■ send free to any mother her successful 
! home treatment, with full Instruction», 
i Send no money but write her to-day if 
your children trouble you in this way. 

-Don't blame the child, the chances are 
' it can't help It. This treatment also

I

5® « The delicious, pure, 
refreshing Juice of crushed 
mint leaves Is Ideal for 
yound stomachs, as well 
as old stomachs.
Cleanses teeth and purifies 
breath. Creates appetite, 
aids digestion and soothes 
nerves wonderfully.
Between all meals chew 
* The Beneficial Confection !**

v
A beautifully lighted home to only pos

sible when proper fixture? of suitable designs 
are installed. The newer forint ar.d designs 
of gaj lampe and fixtures well make a great 
improvement In the interior appearance, of 
the home. I , ,

Crown, but rea
ftspotisiblc to
this system o 
life has given i 
Is the envy 

ky Neighbors. -

K Another ex: 
R fortune is 

sible goveram- 
tan neighbors 
Ihe flag” tbej 

i 1$ well as 
4 Or superior }u 
«liven us this be

,Our
Display

4of
Dining
Room
Domes
h Well
Worth
Tour
Attentior

cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night. a i1 Modern Gas Fixtures I The Honorary Governors who will 

! visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Oc- 

,r tober 1st, are D. It. Wilkie, Esq., and 
: Sir William Mortimer Clark.

will add one hundred percent to the 
effect. We handle fixtures designed 
specially for every puiooso—w' ether 
it be for den, hall, parlor, sitting room, 
rllnlrg room. library, hail 
If you deeiie we will 
sentative who wit.

Sao-vV.fv'dvS.
»

S'
our1-or bedroom, 

send our repre- 
advise you as to 

Jutt Jjhat kind of fixtures would be 
suits ,♦ for each or every room Send 
for booklet. "M-.Jctti Home Llght'-g"

Low Colonist Fares to the Pacific 1
Coirt. 1

I Vto. the Chicago Union Pacific * i 
j North Western Line. Daily to October , 
I lêth, from all points in Canada. Pull-I 
Iron:, tourist sleeping tars daily. Per- i 
j'popnlly conducted California tours in 
j Putman tourist sleeping 
{thru trains leave Chicago Tuesday and 
I Thursday of each week. For rates,
' folders and full particulars, applv to 
B. H. Bennett, B.A.. C. & N. W. Ry.. 
46 Tonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

Look for the Spear Z The Flavor Lasts!
Made In Canada 

All Dealers Can Sell It 
A Ce.. Utotad. 7 SettsToreate, Oat.1 he Consumers’Gas Co we.1

Was. Wrtiley, '
12-14 tUelehle Street West. 

Phone tills 11)33.

Open Even Inge until $ o'clock.
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The Montreal Star attracted widespread attention. They were admired by the vast multitude who read them, and copied all over the,ch
* (During the campaign the Anti-Reciprocity articles in .

Continent. Those who had no opportunity to do so, have it now. These articles will doubtless become historic.)id
I,

’ ; -ÿïl

, P«hi2 • y ,-jQJ
ilk, >■>m 1T** dcterminatiort, our faith in the 

face of discouragement, our un
yielding loyalty to our native land. 
We have believed in Canada; and 
she has justified our belief. • She 
is the richest, most/, promising; 
most prosperous country in the 
modern world.

, , „ . .. ,, . r an an A um t npriDF ference. That “move" so far. has and If is, perhaps, just as well to have all seen oùr companions

tSkfesaassstemanly to make something quite vote. That is why our position u/Airee up sibility of that bonus away from went to seek thtir fortunes where
different from the government js so critical — and- so perilous. TAFT WAKES UP. us forevcr- An American pre- fortunes were being found. But
whose rule they were fleeing. They When we get — say — thirty or, But the ?Uggestion that it might j fercnce ls _ to use-' an American we stayed by the ship. We may
feared to leave the executive and forty millions of people here, if be made, has had its çffect at 6xprcssjon —“an option on a have been foolish — many said
the legislative power all m the we go iç with the United States, Washington. President Taft is fi ht „ That is> we can send our we were — but we had the faith
hands of one group of men. They the enlarged American Republic engagingly frank on this point. farm produce into a market which in ouf country and a belief in the
distrusted their politicians; and we will then contain between. 150,- Hc tcns his people that there are ha$ a constant surplus of its own
might have distrusted . ours in the 000,006, and iZSLooo.ooo peo- “forccs at work in England ànd ,th whcrc it can “fight” for
same way, had we had the chance, pie. The British Isles will carry Canada” which seek to “separate * chance a£rainst thc honie-trrown
But fortune favored 11s. Our con- attic more than 56,000,000. hcr (Canada) by a Chinese wall 6 nome grown
stitution was ready-made for us, They, and Australia and South from the United States, and make
It was made by the slow, suré. Africa, will be isolated English- hCr part of an Imperial commer- However, that is an econo
hand of development, under pres-, speaking communities, whose fat Cjai band reaching from England 1n'c question ; and we are inviting
sure of hard trials and great diffi- empiré the hungry nations of the around the world to England y°ur attention just now to the
culties. And the work of exper- world will watch with watering agajn by a system of preferential subjeeft of our political future. We
ience proved to be better than the mouths. It will be plain enough tar|ffs” ; and that, consequently, believe, for Our part, that this is
hasty “creation” of the American that the entire English-speaking this jS a “critical” time for Reci- a greater matter than the rise and
Convention. / ; „ ■ race must then stand together, or procity, and that "we (the Ameri- of markets. Whether our

We might go on citing other fall separately into the maws of cans) mu$t take it now or give It readers agree with us on this
examples of this sort. But the its rivals.t But if this agreement up forever.” point or not, the men who have
sum total of it is that we have cer- of nations comes together and made history in the past have
tain institutions and methods of agrees upon % leadership, will that p ?Taft His notitlcal nre- always been of this epinioh.
government which we greatly pre- leadership rest with the 50,000,- . d‘ i W The basu When the Empire Loyalists left shall aL «0 those in operation across 000 or with the ,50.000,000 , —n if no," hS f*.«f**>* “< **"*• „ *«*> s» . ^ ,v

the line; and we propose to keep Qn the other hand, if Canada, as it shou}d ^ however. There ^xun0us Monies in the new if ever a Northerner lost h.s
We do not print these flags in ™ th^* it$ 40,000,000, stays by the {s ajlot6er force at WOrk far more Was ti£n to? Did the cohquerer come from

' contrast to praise our.*wn an*^-^04^ Wfherlatid witfflfs 50,060,000» fatàl t0 American Reciprocity than r! L ranadl to did the Sooth ?
little that 5# the United States. ^ 0 Canada we., can., keep. itid finds ten to Twenty, millions the preferential proposal ; ànd that ^ ten of toe dollar Naj- navwnd the answer, s|^,. wc surrej
Our readcrVwho have followed th.cn^; hut if we. (brow to oyr lot mere in Australia and South js the mounting growto of Canada. not do so in search of the dollar. blent ;a,4the TOffe K wôh?
the opinions we-have ventured to ^*h "the Continent to which we Africa, the hegemony of the race Give us a few more years; and our the^'^American “Since when'haw Southerner's Shall we let the men, who de
express from ttmfe to thné in these belong, to we lose them and will easily remain in British hands; pc0pic would laugh Reciprocity ®ta> a!^ ic p . . h conquering steel ‘ serted us in the dark days, now
columns, know us well enough to rcccivc V™1' S Cad , bC ^Cr// for thc PcoPlc of Britain’ Australia out of court without cven a hear- fla£- They wou1^ h^e , eCn Hewed out in the North a come in as full-fledged "Amert-
. , e.v it American institutions and methods Africa will be better • „ < richer, more comfortable, lived throne’ can citizens” and take over the£ su? 0f which the American people admit .^,nt5 L w« bn Ï * “p u lnS' longer and given their families far sinee when ha, a Southerner country they did not think worth
We admire the Amencan people to ... Sfmin «V on ihls'beLcSS *“*' in «T event,- President advantages But - right placed his heel tot ■ 5
They have some institutions which ^W*..** , W ... r... , basis, than wt on^ this _peai « Taft has made his “move” -— the L Wron? — foolish Or sublime— On the men of the Northern Shall we give it to them to say j
we do hot like as well as our own ; - RETAINING OUR Continent arc at all likely to be. ^ “move” in this rreat and ttl, ,,ni.n fnr .Zone? that they have judged better than
but these institutions are not at all IDENTITY That having been secured, the ... f ^c>" ^hose !.ht « m^4 • / Our hearts are free as the rivers we have all along—that they
the consequences of their national „ IDENTITY. ^ next step beckons. Canada has by world-shakmg game He has of their flag and fonowed ,t into that f,ow clever^ escaped the digging and j

tttoev are the inevitable Now' wc want to wlth thc far the broadest opportunity for fcrcd Canada thc preference over peril hardship, suffering and To the seas where the north the planting, the dull days of rain 
character—they are the inevitable fuU ^ Qf the respon£ibiIity ^ to* oroaaest opponumi, which Britain hesitates. We are J4ath star shines; and deadly days of drought, but
results of the stupendous and dar- whkh attachc$ to such a state- d P 'Y? to have free access to his mar- ...... . Our lives are free as the breezes that now they get a Prodigal’s »
mg attempt of the founders of the we bclieve it will not Our vast country will filLiip. ket; and everybody else is to be THEY CHOSE THE UNIOM m blow share of the east ? fhey will ••
American Republic to strike off at bc fof anada t0 rctain its We will grow from forty to eighty taxed. ,, ha'$ 'a m0st tempting JACK. Throoi^s crests of our natlvc ^ve reversed the P^^They #
iVeShe system of° government, identit>’" Human nature > must millions. We wiU be thfr largest SQund The- ,jfe.Iong ReCipr0Ci. The Union Jack, has been ac- We never’will bend the >nee, diet of husks-r-but the richest

^ have changed and the teaching of of the British nations. Then, tie tarjans jn the Liberal Govern- customed to fly over such sacri- W'eTl always and aye be free, living, leaving the “lean corn-
history must be discounted if a na- hegemony will come to us;-and a ment fcll victims to it; and.they fices> «The flag that braved a1 For liberty reigns in the land of nions,” to us; and, now they
tion of eight, or even eighteen Cfai^di^n..ClthyFwl11.bc the Cap ta! were the most astonished men in thousand years, the battle and the - |h®|fal: nd , -mTntrv toSSn^lhaf fhe° Sat-
millions, finds it easy to share a of the British Empire. the world when they found that' breeze,” has seen men die in its throne * * ‘ ted calf” will be served to them.
Continent with a natioh of ninety Without the support of Britain, toe whole country did; not bail defence under every sun that A Southerner néver shall place ' Shall we give up, too, the glor- ;T 

and system of government is a or a hundred millio»s--a*nd keep Australia, South Africa and our their "bargain” with delight. They, shines an4 by every sea that has his heel ious future which beckons u
. growth—not a manufacture. If its feet. We must assumé that the “far-flung Empire,” we would al- thought that all Canada was fox borne its ships, if British sub- On the men of -the Northern the <J.tJc^t.haîitoEm- *

wc had been making our own Americans are not ambitious— ways be overshadowed by the Reciprocity in natural products. jects had always counted the cost ZonCl Thc khan‘ pire and the most powerfuLhltion
governing machinery, we might, that they are not as selfish as Americans. United with these M was> at onc time! Jout now before they faced death under its But, now, at last, the tide has j m the world ? { I
for instance, have thought it a other people—if we are to con- other British communities, wc wil! Rip Van winkles have no bust- folds, it would not be our flag to- turned. The brothers who left us1 Shall we bring the sacrifices of
wise and democratic step to cause virtce ourselves they- do not and control and guide the destinies of jsness in p(,litics The world has day — it would not, in truth, be are comin? home again. The : the Fathers to naught?
our judges to be elected. Wencvier will, covet "Canada. Yet, if our race. It is this proud position movcd in the ]ast two c^dcs.i a flag at all.. Wolfe dying at hard ttubborn fi.bt wc 'have, Shall wc re-tread the path, ' $
might have argued that no stream j. they covet Canada, they are ten to that we are asked to sell. We are conditions ha e mightily angcdl Quebec; Brock dying at Queen-; mad; to „rovc the essential pre- l»^ tpotogy^n our lips aud mr
can rise above its source and that, our one; and it impure nonsense to invited to declare now - before _ and chan ed f6r the better, iston Heights - the Soldiers and | eminence 0f. Canada has ’.van. ’ KdEmSlre trod xS **
the selection of the judges should talk as if it were like saving good the competition has fairly begun Now that the storm has risen, ‘pioneers and Empire-builders who ! We hav sccurcd * the suf-1 stem tips and a priceless loyalty *=
be left to the people. But, fortu- day” for us to decide to remain in- —that Washington and not a thc$e men have tried to hide ill]have planted Canada wjiere she 1 of the entirc World in i in their hearts? %
nately, our judicial system was dependent. - • Çanadian city is to bc the Anglo- the grave of Sir John Macdonald, i stands, would have found »rc | $Unp0rrof our claim that Canada : Shall we admit io the refuge f
grown for us. Under thc guiding If we keep our national identity, Saxon Capital. That is the issue But that grave has been closed for i personal profit in other path ■. 1and neatest opportunity I they found, and made sacred, tna 
hana of Providence, it emerged wt will have to defend it. A very which is at stake in ttoclection; fiflcen years; and is closed on i. These signaf names which lire under the wide sky Wc have : ™2'J?* whosc lnt,’krance tbcy 
slowly out of the conditions which little consideration will show any and, compared with It the petty mln wh0 (ou<.ht his last fight| our blood are by no means all of routed indifference, wt have f»h- ;““c to these question. ’
followed the development of the thoughtful person how the crLis gante of matching markets, - at against a form of Reciprocity those who have made their real j quertd contempt, we have baf- v-ill al» be given on polling day.
monarchical idea. The conse- is likely to arrive. The United which the politicians are playing which he feared would rob him of sacrifices to keep the flag flying fled jealous hostilities, wc have This is not a party élection. It _

S quence is that our judges arc still states and the British Empire are so eagerly, shrinks into ins.gmf»- j.|s proude$t possession-‘toe \vhich face$ the Stars and Stripes Convinced scepticism itself. ' Wejjs a «“ifuî/^artin^ of^thî 7 
appomted _ nominally by the; tw0 great English-speaking pow- cancc ' ... n ,, privilege of dying “a British sub-Jat thc head of this article. Liter- ! have filled our cities with indus-j^-,, atvvte will eitS continue «
Own. but reallytoyan Executive | crs. They are m much the posl- With this broader vision before iect.» . ally thousands of Canadians who tries; we have banded our hatf.|J^rch ^ the highway toward to
responsible to the people - and, tion which Prussia and Austria our eyes, perhaps one or two c0NDm0NS ; are alive to-day, or who have not j continent with railways, wc have national greatness with thc flag <cr
his system of appointment for occupied in the time of Bismarck, other things become clearer. Can UUNUUIUNB HAVE. , ^ . ifi their graves have iaughed at leagues of wilderness of Canada floating in our clear ^

life has given us a judiciary which just as Prussia and Austria ware wc not say that we havè already CHANGED. Tt lat it is tn rhn v the ir/ loaned over mountains; and northern air over our heads, or, ••
is the envy "of 'obr American rivals for the hegemony of the scen at least two preliminary Of course, every farmer knows, 1 .. limited i » have drawn'to our prairies we wil1 ,tur.1? af,ldc *

-aeighbor., ' Garman-speakihg world, » Great strategic "movM" in this impenff- “ 1 k_ tht .Uni>£ J in life, the narrower out-! a'„d the fat fertile land of oui “^pubhV toYhe"south If to r ‘
Another example of our good Britain and the United States must mg struggle for the leadership of States is quite a dl^eren.t th‘^ look that thev might stav “under older provinces, the sturdiest surrendering to a caloilatmg ih | 

fortune is our sensitively respon- presently be rivals for the hege- thc English-speaking world? The j from a preference in Britain The > - * - : of farmers In the world. smile what we have long defend-
sible government.11 It our Ameri- mony of the English-speaking first “move’’ was sought to be | United States an, ° i clnZ o?t to thett ' hi Wen : ^ 0J new doubts the pos- ed
can neighbors had stayed “under world. Austria was the greater made in Britain. A section of her ; farm produce, the United Ring- their children’s children could ! slbie futifre of Canada. We have ; a.r^d bullring’over‘LuSdarie^ 
the flag” they would Have had it power; but Prussia won Great pcople proposed to bind the bm-, dom is an importer. Hie e i fce „ade tt sure. We are not a Iveï^nsoK disregard of treat?
is well as we. It is not our virtue Britain is to-day the greater pow- pirc—and especially Canada and, have Lie thing in a nutshell. . „ boastful people; but we may bc j obligations.—Montreal DaHy Stof,
or superior judgment which Has o'; but shall the parallel be com- the Motherland—more closely by | British preference-would be a forgiven tt we boast a bit of our [September 16th, 1911.

| -fciven us this boon and denied it tojpleted > . j means of a system of tariff pre-jWis to every Canadian tanner; dus has not lo.i. ceased. We, forgive
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■*% HE TWO 
ï FLAGS
* that flank 

the cap
tion of

a this arti- 
fl cle are
* twin stan~ 

dards of 
Chris- 
tianity, of

civilization, of progress through
out the world. Each of them is'a 
flag of which a great people is 
justly proud. It hs entirely trac
as the advocates of Reciprocity say 
so frequently — that these flags 
stand for much the same princi
ples, much the same ideals, much 
the 'same standards of living. 
Moreover, the nations which float 
them have much the same ambi* 

à tions—both love power, prestige 
and prominence among the na
tions.

*
*

an

BELIEVED IN CANADA.ability of our people to build up a 
mighty and lasting nation here on 
the northern half of this great 
continent So we stayed. We 
took pence when we could have 
jgot dollars; and wc chose the 
northern— the less brightly gilded 
—the more storm-tossed- flag. 
Perhaps we were inspired by the 
feeling of that patriotic Canadian 
poet who wrote :—

r
te We have believed, furthermore, < 

in our people. We have been 
confident that they would “make 
good.” And they have. They 
are the possessors of the El Dor
ado of the twentieth century; and 
they have proven their capacity ! 
to guide its development and car
ry it forward to its high destiny.

The capacity we have. Have 
we the courage? That is toe 
issue to-day. Just ât the climax 
of-our success, we are asked by 
the shtowd nation ■ which scorned 
us when we were weak and scout
ed us when we sought her favors, 
to give it all up—to abandon the | 
ideal for which our fathers faced 
the bleak north—to share with _ ,j 
her the rich harvest which we Ü 
sovv'ed in bitter hardship and - L 
cherished through long years of 
suffering and lonely sacrifice. >

Shall wè do it. ?
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i Spending their time ; 
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tefore the other

THE MEN OF THE 
NORTHERN ZONE.

Oh, we are the men of the North- 
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,11 ! PASSENGER TRAFFIC;- 1PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. —* 2■~

■til! H EAR 1

AlexandrAi
T0-3AŸ 2.18 and S.18 
LANS ANC I I "The Earl Of

D,ORSAY|Mwtaoii.t” (mada’jD^r* ÏIgI i fdas
ikTrackIQ. SherwoodUH I ?X'

THE OCEAI 
LIMITED

Eil! ►EDDYNEXT WECK—TNUSSDAY MATINEE tie to 81.001
■Sliffl

» One of the foremost figures In 
Asiatic missions. International sec
retary for association work In 
Asia. He will speak in

A BORN ENGLISH 
GRAND OPERA CO.

I■

Hunters* LOW RATE EXCURSIONS to
NEW ONTARIO

SPECIAL TRAIN 

BUFFALO
8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 30th

20
firstASSOCIATION HALL Leaves Montreal dally, «xei 

Saturday, 10.30, arrives at J« 
18.26, Halifax 22.00. dally exe< 
Sunday.

ONLY OWE WIGHT OW THB 
HOAD BBTWBEW

il ii iiil ai'll IB I■ j] HI

*Kji „t
1

xcursions ar,
SEPTEMBER 30TH 

From elation» fa Ontario, Kingston,
Ma da wash a and treat, to___ _
«a T. * N. O.' Railway, Halleyburv
and north, tickets will be issued at 
rate Of ONE CENT PER MILE 
EACH WAY. Return limit Oct.. 10. 
1911.

"COBALT SPECIAL” leaves To
ronto 8.30 P4n. dally, carrying 
through coaches.

now unyd
t-claae 1

or effect oct. o415 Yonga Street
to men only, on

Sunday Afternoon, 
October 1, 4 o’clock

E. C. Carter, secretary for associa
tion work In India, will also speak 

GOOD SINGING — ORCHESTRA 
SHERLOCK MALE QUARTETTE

stations
I■

to pointe In Te 
Oct. 18th to Mnshoha Lakes, Pene- 
tang, Lake of Bay», etc.

ml, etc.Doable Cast include» i' Monday and Friday-—“THAIS."
CROMBiE, tBEBlRow; Tuee. and Sat. Nights—“IL TROYATORB>

RLS^^KRmDLE^1"’ Wed.-"LüdA M LAMMBRMOOR."___________

TORTI, schuster, Thursday Matinee—“MARTHA."
t™». GREEN and Thursday Night and Saturday Mat.— NoAdv.nc
° Conductor—NICOSIA. “THE TALES OF HOFFMANN." Ie Prlc”

Making close connection for 
Baltimore' and New York.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FROM 
TORONTO. ~.

Secure tickets and full informa
tion a( Grand- Trunk Çlty Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonge Ste.

II $18 down.

* Motor, atWestern Ontario, St 
John and Halifax

* i> /■. I : ^ 4 ;æ

Saving Hours of Tim

Satu:Colonist Excursions
Daily UNTIL OCT. 15

sehsvr*- neïSiïSX'b.Tr *p41.UO
etc.

E.ET' $43.oo

m
MONTREAL •FNette Mato 430*. v7S? 9f ! SEATS READY THURSDAY

ROBERT B.

■ t
N ONE AMARITIME EXPREAdmission free. Under Auspice* of

TORONTO YOUNG MEN’S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Mon. and Frt. — "JULIUS 
CAESAR.” \

Teee.—“MACBETH."
Wed—“RICHELIEU.”
Thar*. Matinee —

OF VENICE.”
There. Eve.—“KING LEAR.”
Set. Mat.—“HAMLET.”
Set. Eve—“OTHELLO.”

7:18 and; 9.0t) a.tn.,,'8.3» artd .10.30 p.lh.
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers

on Night Train*.

Leaves Montreal dally, s.i|, M 
far a* Campbellton, dally excepj 
Saturday, for 8L John and HaU- 
tax, arriving et John 10.40, wiifli 
fax 13.30, 'dally except Sunday.- -

Through Sleeping Cere 
- Montreal, St. John aa«

MANTELL D»îro! CeenJk rarry Sound 
8) Sudbury 
5/Gowganda June.

S'■4
“MERCHANT

in: In a repertoire of Shaheepcnrlha 
and cla.eloal plays.

Only Double-track Boute.k
:Tfu

Tickets berth reservations and full Information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge Ste. Phone Main 4309.

EDUCATIONAL.HI
Trains léave Toronto, Union Station,' 

at 8.50 a.m. ..for Parry .^ound, Sudbuiy 
and Gowgaikda Junction, and 1.15 p.n. 
for Pàrry Sound.

Ticket Offices, '"corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station.

SHEA’S™—
'■ ■ Music ' WÊÈÊÊ

Toronto
eteam-hee

Dining Car Service unequal*

Direct connection for Frias 
Edward «land and the Sydney

Toronto Ticket OfSee, 63 Kiag 
Street Beet.

Compartment-Observation Carsill 78 x
a snap.246WEEK OFoor. a Evenings S8e. eeoTrso YONGE STREET STATIONr I\ ;

The Other Nary fasti
EDW ARD FISHER, MUS. DOC, MUSI

CAL DIRECTOR.
1TOyir«t Appearance Here in a Sketch

James J. Corbett & Co THEif
Moaday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
The Season'» Merriest Musical Play,

ROYALPeterborough, Montreal
DAILY

OCTOBER 2, 3, 4 Hoihe a new Comedy, “A Thief lu the 
Night.”

FANNY RICE,
Jolly and Inimitable.
FREY TWINS * CO.,

In their Sensational Pastimes.

The Musical Mosses
In Venice.

SFtSSBL BROS. * CO-
"The Continental Waiter.”

CANADIAN PALPRIMARY BRANCHES 
Deer Park Branch, 1620 Tonge Street 
Washington Avenue Branch, 6; Wash

ington Avenue.
Rosed ale Branch, 21 Dun-bar Road. 
Rtverdale Branch, 385 Broadview Ave

nue.
High Park Branch, 348 Roncesvalles 

Avenue.
Oeclngtcn Avenue Branch, 178 Osslng-

ton Avenue.
SEND FOR 170-PAGE YEAR BOOK.

I Matinee Wednesday
[et, with

I’ • 1 !
iil*| 4 - EHEMPRESi BEAUTY SPOT-(V Seven compartments. 1 drawing-room, ! 

platform, electrio lighted; observation 
passengers on train. ,
LV. NORTH PARK7JALE ..3.16 p.m. AR. PETERBORO
LV. WEST TORONTO ......9.30 p.m. AR. OTTAW A ......1.60 am.
LV. NORTH TORONTO ... 10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL

8-seated 
parlor

parlor, railed observation 
free to all sleeping - car

? I Book by Jos. W. Herbert. Miuelc by 
Reginald De Koven.

A splendid cast of Broadway favorites 
* Including:

Frank Deshon and Stella Thomas.

i Canadian Northern 
Steamohipe *

Shortest Sen Voyage.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIP!
MUroî^î^d Canada*" 

THIRDS LAM the meet comfortabl
All -émf M

.1110 e-m.■ | r
of n

. .7.80 am.
THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA-DOUBLE 

ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

i'S house, w 
; barn; ice h 
IT wlH be.se

i11
From From

Bristol steamer. Montreal
(Wei) (Wed)

Sept; 20. .Royal' Edward.. Oct 4 
4..Royal George.. Oct 18 

Oct 18..Royal Edward. .Nov. l 
Nov.

roeme and beet of| TorontoJulius Tannen
“Chatterbox.”

LOUIS STONE,
Turvy Da

First Concert of Season
ni FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC. 

Empress of Britain ....... .Oct. S
Leke Manitoba .................... Oot. 13
Empress of Ireland ...............Oct. M

Champlain .................... Dot 38

-n PMASSEY 
HALL

...... - r TUES. EVE.j^OCT. 3

Alma Gluck, Soprano

LOW COAST RATES CALEDONIA SPRINGS 
HOTEL

- BOW 
brick, 1 

C, ; over 
e terme.

Symphony
Orchestra

Oct.I CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D„ Principal.
Public Reading, Oratory. Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature. '

The Topsy
THE KINBTOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.

ncer.
1. .Royal George. Nov. 15 

From.
Halifax.

(Wed.)
Nor. 15. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 29 
Nov. 29. .Royal George .. .Dec. 13 

(and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable fron? any Steamship or 

• Railway Agent.

Sept. IB "Oct. 16.
From

Brletol.
(Wed.).

CHRISTMAS
SAILINGS■ SUMMER AND WINTER 

•x RESORT.

The value ef the waters of 
these springe hue been known for 
a century for rheumatism and 
kindred ailments. Write Man
ager Hotel, Caledonia Springs, 
Ont, for information, etc.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS. 
FROM ST. JOHN, NR. 

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Ireland

$41.85 "fe;
Step-Over Privileges.

Special Extra Attraction.

AI. & Fanny S ted man
l stable ; 
etc.; an:

îj E
Special Calendar.

•Dee. S 
• Dee. 8In Plano Capers. u-WHITfl

-----reentrai,
hall, very hi 

sirtences; goc;; yr. ”
Dec.

1 ? Plan Opsn Oot 2

PRICES—50c to $2.50
r~mats]

LADIES-10!
DAILY ■ - V< ed

H. C. BOURLIBB, General Agent, 
cor. King & Toronto Sts.. Toronto

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or L B. Saak-
yst 19 m* 8tj”tCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY |

■e Male 86S0 I

i come
-WM

! -VANITY FAIR1! GRAND KrTHioosmiM. - ;-v|
Secure Sise pin 8 Car Accommodation, Tickets, etc., 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 18 King Street Bast Phone É Allan ï!!.1 Line

I HOME FOR
■ CHRISTMAS
■ . BOOK NOW FOR

I Closing 9L LaWretico SaflUingi^r
■ Christmas Sailings, from St. 
B Jqhn aqd Halifax to Liverpool.

30—STEAMSHIPS—SO 
f' 6—SERVICES—6

Send for descriptive pamph-
■ lets, rates and satijggs to

I The Allan Line
77 Yonge St., Toronto

* ;; MUE'NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK
MORTON and MOORs 

IN THE ‘MERRY WHIRL’
THROUGH BOOKINGS from N1W T£ „

a»d ûuudlse Potts h
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA im&L*
»7 ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STXAMfltl

OPERA BREWSTER’S 
HOUSE MILLIONS

■ I
I

tiepco.: { '.
tit and 

iftf. recei
! lilllHSOTY or ToSwTO.^DANCING mow

aeb;Hus» 1er 
If iKSircd; clectriPsO12 end 14 Pembroke Street

F. H. TOURING TON. Mue Doc.- [Tor.] Mud«! 
Director.

Rudiments |Cla»see. Open Saturday. 
October 7th. For (Further informa
tion and Calendar, aipply to the ■ Sec. 
rétary.

eflheDay and Evening Pri
vate Classes and Indi
vidual Private Lessons.

STfAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CUN e*SK in lenlCThll) It».., ■-, gg

Select Fs
ACttA*—a

i
Weekly SaÜings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

J LAUREN TIC, MECANTIC I
TRIPLK-&CRIW ROYAL ,(] ’ Î Nov. 11. 22.
MAIL 8TSAMERS I TEUTONIC, CANADA

1
160We are constantly plac

ing new students. Semi- 
private diamcing every 
Wednesday, beginning 
Oct. 4th, 8.30 p.m. Call, 
write, or phone for par
ticulars. Prof. J. F, and- 
Miss Devis, Church and 
Gloucester Streets.

NEW CENTURY GIRLS 
With Rosallta, European sensation. 
NEXT WEEK—High School Girls.

Wh : «m\ ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
T^ttisS CivIm» ts Ss.-Tri, Ha MWkir

SsnSssuy tomMiM ùd til IsiSautM»

BY THE TWIS AND mm j aCÛ>à^s.tn,: 
buildütse: ■ 3*
ni Vn'-I-----i------—

orchard; *t< 
barn, si^j le 

e ; two i)i des

6tf
Oct. 7. 21.

■ ■ ........M_____  . . NOV. .Î8.
* î«rv,c« o/ exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 

comfort and safety. Bates and eallings on- application? Phone Main 034.

XMAS SAILINGS £^2jr.°£™dn« ”n c“"d;*Dec, znfli Megantfc, Dee. 0tb$ Teutonic, Dee. 14th.

Parkdale RinkI
r: Â

The Margaret Eaton Schoo 
of Literature and Expression

m■-

.SI THREE SESSIONS DAILY.
... 10.80 Afternoon ....2.30 
Evening... .8.18

if

HOLLAND-AMERICA LMornlos: J Apartment
rnUHEfc; BUiTJBl 
* street In city, 
eome, $1225 yearly 
heating ate. ; go<

SUES FOR CHILD’S PEATHti ' New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12.il, 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Batilngs Tuesday, as per sailing list:
Tuea, Sept. 10. 16 n.ra.....................Rypdsm
Tue»., Sept. 28, yo a.m._______ Potsdam
Tnes, Oct^riL......... New Amsterdam
Tues^ uet. 10 ..................  Noordam

Th. vew giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 2i.lt; tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

B. M. MELVILLE Jk SON. ed 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.

North-street, Toronto.135
AMERICAN LINE

AVw York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
St. Louie.. .Oct. 7 St. Peal . .Oct.21 
New York .Oct. 14 PblledeVe Oet. 38

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
«Vns York, London direct,

Mln’tonkn Oet. 7 Mln'w’skn Oet. 31 
Mln’hnha. . Oet. 14 Mln’epolle Oct 3S

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Donor—Antwerp.

Lapland. . .Oct. 7 Kroonlnnd Oct.14

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. 
Local Agents or A

H. G. THORLBY, Fa
Freight Office—2fi Wellington East. Toronto.

if WHITE STAR LINEM- RIVER DALE RINKSimon Goldberg Seeks to Recover 
$500 From Railway.

AVw York, Queenstotcn, Lives poo'.. 
Adriatic. ..Oct. 6 BalticMrs. Scotb Raff, Principal1 ...Oet. 10 
Cedric......... Oet. 13 Celtic ...Oct, 36

• /
|f | I Cor. Broadview and Q-neen East.

Largest and Best Equipped Rink in 
Toronto.

CARNIVAL NEXT MONDAY NIGHT.

Simon Goldberg brought action for 
3600 damages in the county court yes
terday, against the street railway for 
the death of his flve-year-old 
David, who was killed by 
Queen-street, near York, on Now 10, 
1910.

The motorman, John Dear:so-n, swore 
that when he saw the little fellow 
towards the car he put on the emer
gency brake and reversed the power. 
The boy was struck by the corner of 
the fender, and thrown back, rolling 
tinder the car from the side, the rear 
wheel breaking his neck.

In the statement of claim it was 
Stated that there were no side guards 
to prevent the boy rolling underneath 
and Walter Macrae, one of the eu per

il intemJents. explained that the com
pany intended to put on side guards 
as soon aa the pavements in the city 
wore in a proper state of repair. This 
has been" done since the accident.

The jury brought in a s?a!ed verd'iet.

Corner Lei
11 ti Fe-ita—vui 
LJ-O Brack.

Dally and Tuesday evening classes in 
English literature. French and German-, 
Physical Culture, Voice Culture, Inter
pretation, Public Speaklbg and Oratory, 
and Dramatic Art. School reopens Oct. 2. 
Evening classes begin Tuesday, Oct. 8. 
Send for calendar. Telephone North 4644.

iYeus York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Majestic. ...Oct. 7 Majestic .Oct.38 
Oceanic... Oct. 14 Oceanic ..Nov. 4

The Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Co.

-son TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
H.W YORK AND BOSTON

: refer—Dav
Okie vlctn tya car on

il -.bl Election, at. over, Borden ie in end 
Leurier out. The fight ie ended. Now 
tele e vecetion.

ui-v KEBT-Dave 
Vongc street

160 S
:n*lïS-Queen

Beech.

50N
Ask edtfI W* 6lfrun

ger Agent, 41 King Street Beet, Toronto. ET—Qt | ES) 246 cb.Recent Students of the CHRISTMAS III ENGLANDBERMUDA>. i

t ELLIOTT Sailings, rates and all Informe tien I
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from AM. Ell,

A. F. WEBSTER « CO.,
N.E. Corner King end Yonge Streets-

CHEESE BOARÇ8.
CORNWALL, Sept. 29.—The offerings | 

on the Cornwall cheese board this af- 
ternon were 361 white and 919 colored. , 
The white sold at 14%c, and the color
ed at I4%c. At the corresponding date 

i last year, 1450 sold at 1154c and 11 3-16c.

PERTH, Sept. 29.—There were 1690 
boxes of chc-esè boarded here to-day, 
1190 white and 500 colored1. All were 
sold. Ruling price 14c.

IROQUOIS, Sept. 29.—At the regular 
meeting of the Iroquois cheese board, 
held here to-day, 688 colored cheese 
offered. All sold on board at 14c.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
FEET—Broad// ! $10 & $15 SB--

No steerage. Ail firit-dass accommod.tions.

CHttptR THAN TO STAY AT HOME

YORK COUNTY ESTATES. Niagara River Line i
1 f) FEET—Ron 

v Boustead. 1

FEW—Queen

Cer. Tonge anil Alexander Streets, To
ronto, have accepted 
aries ranging from

Samuel Fudge, farmer, of tile Town
ship of Scarboro, who died on Sept. 10, 
1911, had an estate valued at 81390. It 
consisted of 81700 worth of real estate, 
$100 worth of household goods, $80 
worth of horses, cattle, sheep and 
siwine $60 in the bank and $50 farm pro- 
iliuce of all kinds- Succession duty af
fidavits have been filed in connection 
with the estate, and deceased's widow, 
Ellen Fudge, is left the farm, consist
ing of part of lot 12, con. 1, Scarbcro, 
valued at $1700.

The estate of the late William Beck 
of the Village of Markham, farmer, 
was made up *s follows:

Real estate ..............
Household goods .
Promissory notes .
Securities for money... 2.5S4 $9

; JUFFAL0 

NIAGARA FALLS | 

TORONTO

positions at sal- 
$45 - to $75 per 

month. Demand for our graduates far 
greater than our supply. Day and 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues Free. 

Phone N. 2419.

I

TOYO KISEN KAISHA-30. '"THESE RATES, the lowest wtdeh have 
; 1 «ver been in effect, for those «th’o" till 

now. They may not continue long. '. .
kORIENTAL STEAMSHIP OO.

Sin ' Francisco to Japan, Chins 
■ad Ports

Mi S i 120 .rS-T°"
FÈTBTr-Bloor 

FEET—Bloor

246
w. J. ELLIOTT, Principal. By S.S. ‘Ttgtti,’ Od. 7, OcLIBi

SS, Chlyo Mara ........Wed, Oot. S3
SS. America Mara.................. Wed., NoV. 16
SS. Tenyo Mara ........ Wed, Nov. 33

h. m. mAville * son.
General Agents, Terogle.

SS. Nippon Mara

York Pioneer and Historical 
Society

The regular monthly meeting for the 
transaction of business will be held In 
U*e Society's Room. Canadian Institute, 
Iff, <-ol,e'Çe St., on Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, 
1911. at 3 o'clock. Five-minute ad- 
'trf.eses by new members. Daniel Lamb, 

i Fres. ; J. W. Miller. See., 1 Edge wood 
! Avenue.

Steamers leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 2
SANDERSON * SON, General 

Agents, 31 State St-, N.y.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide 61».

I p.m.SEVERE ON FAST MOTORISTS.
/ Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.15 p.m., 

8.30 p.m. Ej 4 Speed fiends will meet their Water
loo in Magistrate ICiiigsford. - 

Referring to the number of cases that 
have lately been settled out of court, 
lie declared: "I will direct that ao 
more automobile cases be settled out 
of court. It is ridiculous that there 

• should be"" sixteen of these in one day, 
seven being fined $20. If this goes on 
the next fine will be $30. and if it still 
"continues it will be $40."

Several cases for speeding were ad
journed to compel either the owners or 
drivers of the automobiles to appear.

vO
(Yonge Street Wharf).

Ticket Office: 63 Yonge St. Traders’ 
Bank Bldg. Tel. Main 6536.

Ill
"FEET—Bloor

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITS?NAPANEE, Sept. 29.—There were 550 
colored and 460 white cheese boarded, 
here to-day. All sold at 14 5-16c.

PICTON. Sept* 29.—Twenty factories 
boarded 1396 boxes of cheese, all color
ed. All sold at 1414c.

Low Rate Excursions To ¥ 4 '. fe**—— i ..31 FBET-6ail from 
Meeckeeter.
Aug. 19....Man. Trader .............Sept 9
Aug. 26... .Man. Shipper ......
Sept. 2... .Man. Corporation...Sept 2* 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
It- DAWSON HARLING,

SSt Wellington 31. East.

Sail from
Steamers Montreal.

Bloor

' - 72 FEET-Tong.

!i BERMUDAi.$14.400 OO 
200 00 
834 80

i' : i 61 Sept 1«
An Ideal See Trip to the nest Deiirntrni 
Resort In the World ; Cool and Healthful.

Every outdoor recreation, excellent sea batb-
l^si^MuV'SSnVVb O *.«n \ansiRy 

THE MAGNIFICENT. FAST, TWIN-SCREW
Transitlaitic Hier “OCEANA”

IAOOO Tons Displacement; *3* ft. Long. Larsest. Fastest. Most Luxurious and Orly Exclu
sively First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No Cattle or freight carried on the "Ocerna>

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, BuHttlo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

Steamer Dalhmsle City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Fast freight net-vice to and from all 
points in the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2553.

BARACA CLUB’S NEW BUILDINGl 37 FEET—Yongel 

52 TOÈT-Yonga 
TTBST-YongJ

52 ^EET~Yon*e

; f
$18.019 69 I The Baraca Club of Toronto will i BRANTFORD. Sept. 29.—Brfihtford

lnHth, Markham0 and° fl™ rT buIWin» to-morrow" ^14^; 175 ai U 7-16^

With ”a,U°e EcSoeyo,D r̂xed mer-  ̂ ™ ^ ^ market FrtdW. oct.

eh kb disc the big freighter Seguln of FUrrvbeth .Tane Rurk. be given a life Church, where they wtll be addressed 
the Canadian Lake Line left last night es'-ate- Bnd^, on her death the estate by the Rev. Dr. Winchester- A spe- 
for Port Arthur. Before leaving it was tie dlvldetl arr|ong her four daughters, clal program of music has been ar- 
fottnd that one of the blades ef her ! ^ grandson receives $25. A monument ranged for the afternoon meeting at 
screw has broken and a' diver had to costlnK $40° Is to be ere-'ted to his [ three o'clock, to which all 
be commissioned Jo make, the repairs. | memory. He died Aug. 12 last. are cordially Invited.

-

’36

AOS T R 0-AMERICAN IMF
MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■Grlfflth-Arnold Case Reopened.

CHATHAM. Sept. 29—Tom Griffith, 
charged with killing Orlando Arnold, 
was rearrested by the county police.
He was arraigned before Magistrate 

"Xfcfowstpiiand remanded till next Thurs- 
. .. . . ... day. Mtc row in which Arnold was

.?" *M„t d .y, '"V6nu,g tne e,ub w,1! i struck on the head took place on July 
•it KuS1M' ,. , , 130. The defence will likely be that
T ie building is on the north side of thl, E(,;kress from which Arnold died 

Orchard-street, just east of Sp.ad'.na- was not caused by any injuries inflict- 
avenue. It is on a lot 7t0 ft. front e<j by Griffith in the afternoon men-
fv 3 >V|i r' de,eP", The front P°rt!°n of tloned. Griffith Is a married man and a„a Gcorg'an Bay oort«
the building is two storeys and base- has a wife, and the wife of the de- t,c°rg.an lia; ports.
ment. The main floor has an ample ceased Arnold and she are sisters. Information from Railway Ticket
entrance and staircase; a club and ________________________ Agents or from the Company at Sarnia
bible class room, a secretary's room, Abolish Bill Board». or c°71!nSwo°d. ed7
and a gymnasium. WINNIPEG. Sept. 29.—The executive

The total cost of the lot and build- of the Winnipeg link in the Christian 
ing without the bowling alley or swim- Endeavor Union to-day announced , IMIT-_
ming tank or the furniture will be that a vigorous campaign will be in- * , „ , „ „
about $15.000. laugurated to abolish bill-board and ÆsflyTn? laSay*^

| st Georae'a Society Lectures , electric display advertisements of whis- Sailings from Collingwood "1.30 p.m.,
St. George a Society Lectures, key. beer and clgarets and cigars. Owen Sound. 11.45 p.m.. every Wednes-

1 Tt "‘a--’ announced at the first com- 1 -—.—— day and Saturday. ed" „ 14n _ . 1
; niittee meeting of the St. George's So- 1 . ■ .-i - ____ ■ Miss C. Collar, R. Cauegrave and R. 8871711108 800 KfitUrn $10 880 Up
I ciety. held last night. In St. George’s | T|« Mgiptûll,cF»m'llûPilîc .. ~ Brandon; auditors. >lr. A. Ellark and «„ r,mer exruralons bv th. —
j Hall, that arrangements have been Î 13ri.Cll S* CliîdlCl UIS West Kent Teachers. J R. Newkirk; deUgzLte to O.E.A., the gtpamthlo BKRMUDLvx fiaoh"
i made for o series of lectures to be held *....... CHATHAM. Sept, 29—At the meet- • president elected. sailings from New York." 3 p.m.. 30th
ion the first Friday of the month of I EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD in? of the West Kent Teachers' .As- | The meetings of the association were ‘ September, ll:h and 21st October ar.a 
I October, November and December. , . " Sedation here the following officers addressed by Prof. McCroady, direc- ; every, ten. days thereafter,
j 1911. and March. 1912. The first of these » were elected : President. W. R. El-‘ tor of. agricultural education aad .\ris, ; For tub p-.mlculars apply to A. F.
| wiT be git-en by ven: Archdeacon Cody, of^ro!enwort^ There.ulTfrom ^heir ,ieon- Ridgetown; vice-president. Miss Helen Mayberry of. the Stratford Nor- : r.m ^Me^vnie. & £,¥ ïîîn?I
^ on *Thfe Eng-liah Cathe- use is quick and permanent. For sale at Noack, Charing Cross; secretary', mal School. There *ere about 110 Toronto, or Quebec Stcanishro
araJa, on Friday next all drug storta. zu Inspector Colle»; executive committee, teacher» in atteodance. ^ beo. y N

œaiaçaisaSfssssafaS»
MBS6t»@»5Sg6.,aRS

Bermuda-Atlantic Ltoe, MO B'way. N. Ï.
Or S. J. Sharp, 10 Adlalde St. E.j E. 

W. I olsrr, 03 Yonge St.: A. F. Webster 
* Ge* Kin* and Yonxe Ste.

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and (MB- 
P ALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West). 
Oeeknn .
Alice .
Argentina

NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00.
LIMITED.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
2

9«»t. » 
. OH- U

Iyoung me

far' !Sailings from Sarnia for Sauit and 
Port Arthur every Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday at 2 p.m.

It. M. MELVILLE * SON, - 
Toronto, General Steamship Agwesy, 

cor. Toronto nnd Adelaide Sts* 
Gen. Agent* for Ontario. 131ST. LEON Sailings from Collingwood 1.30 p.m., 

and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m.. Wednes
day and Saturday for Sauit Ste. Marie 3467tf Elder, Dempster & Co. || We ha 

f , We ha 
■cres of fir 
r^n, situât 
/built of br] 
;n every r| 
•tock and i 
chased at

This i 
for a long |

For fuj

!
•v. Montreal toPacific Mail S. S. Co. Cepe Town. Mexico.

&S. Melville. Sep.20 8.S. So-koto, Aug. 39 
First Cabin to Cape Town. $100.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $66.60.
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 1" 

Adelaide St. East.

NATURAL MINERAL WATER Cures San Francisco to Chinn, Japan, Manila
Korea ..........................................Toes., Sept. ID
Siberia ........................................... Wed., Oct. 4
China ........................... .............Wed-, Oct. It
Manchuria............................... Tne.., Oet. 17
Asia ............................................ Wed, Nor. l

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
General Agente,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

R H E UMATI S M NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00., l$l ' I

BERMUDA !Toronto, May 4th, 1910. 136St. Leon Waters. Limited, Toronto:
Gentlemen,—I have the : firmest faith ixt the curative properties of 

MI RACK -the original St. Leo-.v. I suffered from rheumatism for 
severs’ years—In fact, .sometime^ crippled me to the extent that I 
had to use crutches. After tttkir.g ..iIP.ACK for a few (jv, x eXper'- 
enced great relief. Non rheumatism never troubles me. I think <t 
i.< your duty to let the nubile know a'.l about the curative u-ooerties 
of M2 RACK. Your* :ru ; . 1

m The Place tor Summer Now.
(

£

4S!if
Si i V F. J. COWLEY. 22' Queen S'.reet West.

■it

ST. LEON WATERS LIMITED
m ■:
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WHITE STAR DOMINION
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IPBMS FOB SALE. _______________________

*450<FÏÆc.iMn,uf."S5 WINFIELD PAR k
acre term, soil an excellent clay loam, 1,1 ?
gjjÇJS SS1-. SSS2 syrtt «C**»»»» ■«»«• ««ram
•Ued drive ehed and piggery; email 
orchard of good fruit- This farm Is on a 
main gravel road In Markham Township 
about two miles from Stouftvtil*. This 
is one of the best farming sections In thewssijÿrinp

PROFBKTIUS FOB SAUL HELP WANT*». : r
U VfEN’wjSîTEO-Age 18-36, for t

•iU. mco monthly, and brakemen, 
railroads In Toronto vicinity;" exi 
unnecessary; no strike; positions i 
anteed competent men; prombtloni 
road employing headquarters; 280 
sent to positions In August: stats , 
send stamp. Railway Association, D 
1119, 227 Monroe street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

TJARBBR wanted at once—Steady 
-D Write Box 1A State wages. 1 
drtdge.

ASSURED ’

ST. VIADUCT IS ! ■THE BL
MAN stable# underneath, fair OK tub lake front. :»fl Close to Electric Railway. From 3 

to 8 acre lots each for sale. 41 min
utes to King and Yonge fits. Terms 
to salt. For particulars apply to 

SCARBOHO SECURITIES, LTD., 
13-14 Wellington Street Bast. 

Phone Main 2*10. Motor Car available.

°-=*sr3 wants to ifilke money, but 
the trouble IrtHeit tnoet of us 
don't know b»

What about; investing a 
little money In real estate 
ïn a live, growing town, 
which doubled in popu
lation last year end should 
do so again this year, and 
whore you can buy a lot for 
$100.00 to-day, which should 
double In vaine within It 
months*

w- ,
—*

Eastmount Park "pi ARM HAND wanted at once. 
■L Win. Hawkins, Islington.38tf

rjERB Is a model farm, one of the best XI locations to Ontario, fronting on » 
main road. Money earner, $15,000? $8680
cash will buy 200 acres, 190 cultivated, 
day loam, not hilly or stony; no Inferior 
land, well watered and fenced; tea- 
roomed frame house; bank barn, on stone 
wall $1x88 Met; cement cellar floor; horse 
stable 24x80 feet, cement• floor; driving 
house 24x« feet; ice house; pigpen cost 
$900; water In all buildings; 40 acres fall 
wheat looting well; large meadow; 23 
cows kept on farm ; $20» worth of cream 
shipped annually to one firm. In Toronto; 
near school, county town; S3 miles from 
Toronto; buildings worth $66»; owner Re
tiring; wake up, and secure a bargain. 

Willis, Seem 30, 18 Toronto-street.

avenue, north of Ow
ls the best specula- 
t property in JToron. 

brick restrictions.

riOOD positions paying $80 to 006 per 
v-r month on Canadian railways nay 
be had by studying telegraphy and SBt- 
ticn work here. Free book 6 expiais*. 
Day, evening and mall course». Domlnjfcn 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, *>- 
rontu. 8$

Or Jones i 
rard. This 
ttvo building 
to. Solid 
crescent roads, ravine lots, trees, 
etc. Ileuses already under way. 
All Improvements on Jones avs- 

and Inside avenues will be 
served this fay.
Prises, *M0 per feet and up. 

Easy terms.

TAO NOT FAIL to see the Winfield 
XJ park, Scarboro Heights property ori 
the lake ad In this issue. Apply to 
Scarboro Securities, 18-14 Wellington SL 
Bast. 86 tf.

THE TOWN ISnue

- WELLAND 2
I WATCH IT GROW ! I

For full particulars send ■
■ NAME ...................y............ .. I

I Cttadiaa Geieral Seciri- ■ 
I ties Cerperttiea, Untied ■

■ 39 Scott St., Toronto, Ont. I
1—WELLAND—1

rjUARRY MEN wanted-Men used to 
v* quarry work. Apply Contractore’ 
Supply Co., Ltd., Manning Chambers, To
ronto.

^7AN TESP—Exper lenoed^ linemen,

power lines. Nine-hour day, 831-8 osgfis 
per hour, for first-class men. Legal holi
days off, with pay. Agreement with un
ion. Apply Toronto Hydro-Electric 8fg- 
tom, corner Esplanade and Jarvls-straim

AGENTS WANTED. |

W. N. McEACHREN AND SONS, LIMITED
RHONE ADELAIDE »»« - - - ' ^ SS VICTORIA ETBKT jQERE ls^ gn^opportimlW to buy select

nine "Unties ‘distant 
«res, 30 timbered; watered by spring 
creek and weile. A1 dairy farm; orchard; 
two dweUlires, bank bam and other out 
buildings, near school, church, station 
and bank: $80» cash, easy terms for 
balance of purchase money; A1 invest
ment. A Willie, Room », IS Toronto- 
street

from city limits; 2» FARMS TO RENT.

MOUNT DENNIS—Farm to rent, lm- 
lu. mediate possession; 86 acre* good 
buildings, practically adjoining the 
bounded on the west by C.y.R.. and near 
the Weston-road, runlng east to Keele- 

th» north side of Hgtinton-ave- 
nue; inspection ln/vtied at once. J. E. 
Loney, 163 RosebUl avenue, city.

PROPERTH6 FOR S*LE
Union Trust Co?S Llst" (Continusd).

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Union TruoT ci.’o Uot (Continued).

>T LntB fw «veiy borna Write u» ree 
XX our choice list of agents’ supplies. We 
have the great «art agency proposition/!» 
Canada to-day. No outlay necessary- 
Apply B. C L Co., $28 Albert-street jv

FBOFERTTE8 FOB 6AUE.

t Jttied, 178 Say Street Toronto

Footorlsa and Foetory Sited.
, «eLlIvillE FACT oh y. on

dty.

imOQrliïüïX hotx. 
open plumbing; will pay good rate on in
vestment; tl«M cash.

109. FBBT-BUsabeth street. And there 
Auk are others. . A
;...... ni» ... i "*

Edgecombe Park.
A HIGH one beautiftd subdivision to 
A Glen Grove district through which 
Ax-enue road extension runs. There are 
reasonable restrictions on this and all adi 
jaoent property, and the unsold lots are 
offered at considerable less than sur
rounding property. * Lots hgve 188 feet 
frontage, wKh one exception. Plan and 
price on application. ___________ -

Down Town Properties.îaoM^sÆVWs.K' *»
investment we have applicants 4* twit. 
No particulars by pbQO*. t

street on

W. A. Lawton’s (-lot.
T>T W. A. LAWSON.
X> Selling Specialist,. US 
Toronto.

PROPERTIES FDR SALE. ' •RELIABLE agents wanted to eeB mti- 
R lng stocks. Best of references re
quired. First-class proposition to sutt- 
able parties. Apply Box 80, World. ffXI

X*7ANTm>-A few agents for a- good 
TV parte* proposition: salary awl ex
penses. Can Saturday between 1 and 1 
Q.to. T. Crowley A Sons, McDannpU

8lfÛATIONS WANTED.

___________ OTdr itarto Farm- 
iiurch street rpo RENT. IS acre farm, adjoining 

A North Toronto;, surtable for dairy or 
market gardening. Apply Sox 88, World.g4400-?SK‘îu!f5î,4£?'Æ

furnace, tuba, gas, open plumbing, slate 
roof; an investment opportunity. ,

Ç. W. L«Hk2*» List (Continued).
86-horse-power 
ibis; lot » x 260 feet; $#uo, 
. and a snap.

••SACRIFICE," seven br'ght«rfBFWFMSrtSi®
cation, Macpdereon avenue, tenant wait
ing at $25 per month; easy home for some
one; could have sold many times with 
$603 down; will leave eleven or eighteen 
hundred; good Investment.

year to$2900- rrmis is a Splendid time of 
A- Inspect a farm, you can see exactly 
What the land is and has produced. Some 
of these properties should Interest you.

LOTS FOR SALE.
A4 QAA-BUCLID AVB., *-roomed, 
3Hx5UU modem brick and stone house, 
In best locality, and close to car line.

2-5 of a mile from Kingston-road street

beautiful level clay- foemv soft;, 
divide; terms of purchase easy. Apply 
to owner. A. J. Russell Snow, 4 Well- 
Ington-street Bast, Toronto.

1 KrESTON factory site, central.
. A sidings can be bad from G.y.K.
ti 'guLC-T-B-'- -tor cA'h.a bergalp a»*»00-

Country House and Fruit Firm-
P- AlHS FINEST home in the Niagara Ault
F T^lttrlct. with 50 acres and hMW Wit 

mss. The house Is. superlor. wltb ' try 
teeet plumbing, lighting, with, alt
tiSapjrartenances of a c.ty home; throe 
bathrooms, bkttard room, vault, hot water 
heating and Kewanee water systems.

;■ ssr$ m, man’s house, well finished, with right 
rooms; bani; ice house, etc. a descriptive 
circular win be .sent to enquirers.

ACRES—Seven and half miles from 
Toronto; five minutes’ walk from 

Klngston-road and electric ear»; deep, 
rich loam, all under cititivatlon and clean, 
splendid spot for country home; six 
hundred and fifty.

«tKpMMV-NBAR Avenue road htU, 9 
qpUÙW good rooms and bath, all taste
fully decorated and In good reptir: square 
plan, solid brick, gas and electric light. 
Verandahs; good outlook front end rear.

I

POSITION as grid blocker by young 
A lady; .11 years'experience. First-class 
reference». Boot ,St, World. ed

VOUNQ WOMAIs wants work by |h« 
A day. Washing and cleaning. Slrueln 

Una, 67 Trinity Square.

AO~AA —ONS of the choicest locations 
8POOUU on Farohsjn avenue; impos
sible to duplicate the view «We new up- 
to-date home has; built expressly for 
owner two" ye«r« stnoe; new finds tt too 
large. You may pay; two thoueaod more 
and not secure the equal.

636
<fc<t7ftl>-YORK LOAN - Delightfully 
qpV I UU situated In this high-class dis
trict, and with view of the lake; e»Ud 
brick. 16-room ed house, hardwood on two 
floors, oak paneling In dining room, H. W•,
separate toilet; brick.garage; lot 36 x 186.1 ^leVEN thousand, no better built 
anAftn_iw-rofr* m. Aantbrt’s oddot- ^ bonis In North Roesdale; location alt 
$8000 promffly situated, one can .dhe.e„!r.e: ^nge^tL,U'toTTVseV
Just off car line, but In plain view of go over this i»™ *’ lot * ****’
cars, and In centre of hlgh-claae locality, room for garage- Photo.
This house, which faces on throe streets. --------------------------
has four rooms on ground floor, with 
water connections ready for office room, 
five bedrooms, den and hath, including a 
shower; the bathroom is tiled, toilet sep
arate; ball and dining room finished In 
leather; every convenience and beauti
fully laid out. »

K ACRES—Four 
V city, on the

and" half miles from 
good roads, convenient 

to postoffice, school and church; superior 
clay loam, all under' cultivation, fer
tilised tills year; excellent lot for market 
garden. Thirteen hundred.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT:

YTTORKSHOP, rear room. 1» Millstone 
W Lane, centre dty. IS x 32. steam 
heated, closet, sink; Phone Junction 
ism. *0

while. Vary easy terms can be arranged. 
No particulars by phone.______________

$KAIWt-LARGB BLOCK of land, with 
OUvvV ten dwellings. In business sec

tion of the city. Particulars only at office. 
None by phone. „ <
if>prAAA—AN ATTRACTIVE offering. 
JOUUU Mar Clarence square; about 

85 x $». with substantial buldlngs on lb 
No Information by phone.

TEACHER WANTED.
}
OIEACHER WANTED as bend of the de. 
A partment of English In the High 
School of Commerce and Finance, Toron
to, to teach Bngtlsh," history aad some 
French or German; one who has tak 
a course in economics preferred; Initial

OO ACRES—Hundred and twenty-sty 
aMi mile* from Tonmto, adjoining live 
town, postoffice, school and church near 
by; rich loam, all under cultivation. 8% 
acres, of bearing orchard, large quantity 
of cherries, currants and gooseberries, 
splendid water, good fence?; ten-roomed 
brick house, bank barn and fruit house. 
Forty-five hundred.

BUSINESS CHANCES.1-

$3500
over an acre oi land; any

-dort ALBERNI. B.C., is a geographl- 
r cal certainty. It Is growing every 
day. It- will continue to grow and m-

Blck, 308 Kent Building, Toronto, or 
Broad street. Victoria. B.C. ' ■

$13000~i£,°w^Si a,tltude °” 22[t1"4
tlfui view over dty and lake, well built, 
detached, eleven1 roomed home, built for 
owner, home now too, large tor three In 
family; beautiful lob » x 1»; room for 
garaget drive way; I believe only large 
residence for sale with this grand view. 
Show you personally. Photo.

SB 3-

secret ary-treasurer, Board of EMuoatlon. 
Toronto. «U

«tabla etc.;
i i reasonable terms.

n 4 KAA-WHITBY ; fine old bouse and 
1 spmOUU stable: over an acre of land,

I orchard, etc.; any reasonable terms.
f W aaa-wHITBY : brick residence,
I OBUUU central, eight large rooms 

large hall, very bright sod with all city 
conveniences : good stable; $20» 
cheap; large verandah, several truu 

h tréeâ; lar^e corner tot.

*

ongesStreet Store for Sale.

SIshmT wltb^tollet; beet plumbing; 17 fb « tached brick and stone residence, cootaln- 
frout; reasonable price and terms. Noting ten bright rooms,- two sun Parttws 

lnftwmatldn ly phone. and Millard room, alFextra well finished.
____________ 1 are two bathrooms and toliet In

Ont, a ride entrance and drive; the 
from the rear Is a delightful ono, 

ooklng High Park. This Is a reduced 
for limited time only.

ACRES—Whitchurch, StouffvUle dis
trict. close to postoffice and 

school; sandy less», «Ugttly undulating, 
twenty-five acres cultivated, baignes 
huah and pasture; plenty of water, good 

1 fence*; ^tine-roomed house, new base
ment barn, drive bouse, Implement abed, 
hen house aad piggery; twenty-five 
hundred. . ,

Y 40 vA5ras sasi-aï*»;good profits for men with email 
In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed farming, 
timber, manufacturing. ,1»>1*rl“’r..nf7 
towns; good chances for the. boys in
vestments safe at 8 per cent. For rrilaole 
information, free booklets, write _V4m- 
couver Island. Pexelopment League, Room 
Ai 21 Broughton street, Victoria. British 
Columbia.

FOR SALEAthis %
a de- •-------------—

4* s«r, ail oqu: 
looks like new;

•two seasons;
$16»; must sell to dear up 
1563 Queen Weet.

$886, bargain, 6-pa 
ments; runs first-c 
inly used a few m 
bad good care; : cent

Ai>yy

CSIX thousand; one of the best built 
►3 , eight-roomed, houses In Deer Park, 
room for garage, sun room, no brighter 
spot; hot xvpter heating,

e 1 i;in. .
in

îrné away; tea-rooms, nearly all large; town and surrounding country, good 
reasonable terms Can be arranged,_____

fine brick reel- 
lot m x 3»; bam, 

lawn; 9

dfcAprAA—WHOBV’*R seomto* these two 
qpVWV brick, detached residence» for 
their homes, they will stay In them; nine 
of the brightest roome/Well built.. loea. 
tton all you can d eel re; one thousand 
down Will take this: new, up-to-date in 
every way, hot water heating. Photo.
. ....... »...»sm>i$I*.ss.Ii ' 4 i’i I *$■> .i«i ill 1 .s'Ti ■ to .Katoto".

».

gËSBBSiSEiaÆi
ndy loam, twsnty^lvs acres culttvaSed, 

fifteen seres of- timber, balance pasture,
___ watered and fenced; five-roomed
bows, frame bert. -drive house and pig
gery; seventeen hundred.

67

phone Barnard, 35 Dundaa._________ed-7

ssU. 1563 Queen Weet

wanting »n opening this is a tare oppor- { °Jik,

” FLATS TO (LET. | -

rnwo FLATS TO LET ^or light mmto- 
A facturing, 32 x 3k stAm heated, good 
floors and light oloaet and «tek on each 
flat. Apply -Wells' Pattern * Machine 
Works. 98-1» Jarvls-street. »d

I

r"oak flooring
J on two floors, fittings all of the beet 

_j throughout; baesment plastered and has 
brick partitions; two balconies and ve
randah off dining room ; the bouse has a 
beautiful appearance, and lot. Is 45 feet 
by 1» feet.

fruit and shade trees and tine 
i rooms, reception hail, bath, verandah; a 
1 sna.i lor half cash; more land can be bad
I jr utsirid; electric 0ns in front.

well
tunky.

detached heme, nearly new; room for 
garage- Photo.

out-
thls d-band Bicycles—LoV- 

city. Bicycle Muason.
Vacant Land.

$14 FOOT—BOudan avenue, DavlsriHe.

FOOT-Browolow ave.. Davlsvllle.

VKW and eearo 
Ja est prices lh 
24$ Yonge street

i
AQ ACRE»-Wellington, forty-seven 
cfo miles from Toronto, three-quarter 
mile rtom station, school, poetdfflcO and 
church; clay loam, eighty acres cultivat
ed, balance pasture, half acre of orchard, 
bearing, running Water, good fences:1 
seven-roomed stone house. / bank barn, 
hay shed, stables tor twenty head stock; 
fifty-five hundred. ___

e« '■MI 4M. TO RENT.
('YU > MANURE end loam for lawns and 
Vr gardens. J. Nelson, 108 Jarvl» street.g7000-S'LSS7!LSX

lawn avenua See the photo at office. 
Onq thousand oa more, dosrn-.- goseeerion.

•ttTAAA—PRflW1 « ^bungalow, now. on 
fivvti hill. Price Is right. Photo at 
office. Possession.

Select Farms fpr Sale.
-I fill At.ctc.--ln lownshl*
AUU Whitby; good res,oeooe.

Itil aC tikà -S ima townshfji as above; no 
OU-buildings; • . «

327 orchtirtiTrtouTar^idence°Uv?roomed 0910 FOOT-Woodward ave., Egllnton. | 
"tonit barn, slÿ». ice house; man’s hOU«£ * UP AO ■
toomt; two mites from Hespéier; 320,9». .
y--:------- ------------------------------------------------- *

Apartment House for Sale.
mHREE SUITES—vn best residential 

,, X street In city, near car tine; net in
i' come. $1225 yearly after paying Janitor, 

besting, etc.; good investment propos!-

, . . Speelal».

rrtHE UNION TRUST^TOMPANY, LTD, 
i 176 Bay street, Toronto.

”4 ..T7VOR HBNT-Roume over fit Yonge 
A ; street, suitable for office», sample 
room, photography or lunch room. Apply 
on promisee to H. A C. Blaehford. ____

of West 
bank location, U room#

lot 26 ft. X M0 ft.: 
reasonable terms.-

m. "RUBBER GOQD8—Guaranteed 
XV Utmost secrecy observed; « 
and price list, 50c: poet free; specii 
sorted dozen, silk finish, 31; tirade 
plied. F, K. flayer, Foils Block, 
avenus, Winnipeg. '

reliable; 
samples 

ed as- 
1 sup- 

Burrows

■Roehampton, near,-StoflS^
II $16

«iat.cn;

FOOT—Smith avenus, Egllnton. LOST- ^ ^
T OST—White Oolite, ~ with ^ e^le odre[ 
Lé female. Lost at C^madlan îix. Co., at 
Union Station. Reward. Apifly Mr. Me
gan, Customs House. ________ _

100 asïk?sastJFyss
sdtrool one mile; rich sand 10am, sixty

six-roomed house, bank bam hay sned, 
drive house, hen house and piggery : two 
thousand. ____________________ _

100 sprits
school, postoffice and church; rich sand 
loam, seventy acres cultivated, twenty 
-acres of timber, balance pasture,^ one 
Wre of orchard and other small fruit, 
running water, good fénees yxsevso-room- 
ed house, bank bam, hay shed, other out- 
bulVdlnta: twenty-five hundred.
rnHE ABOVE for sale by W. A- Lawson, 
A 102 Church Street. Toronto._______

ed7
C. W. Laker's List, 

p W. LAKER, three Macpttereon ave. 
L* nue. residence third house. Phone 
North 9X71. Residence N. 868$.

SfcTQflO-'NBW, detached, on hill; .let 
w IOW me show you through these. 
Possession. Photo at office.

(~v LADLY shew-you any -of aum-
A-T bare. Not given over phona 4P- 
potntmeets made.

®4 XAA WILL take pair of well bulk 
UPtUVu {broomed homes, on doe of 
best avenues, North Toronto, weM rent
ed. Photiv

x&tu
Toronto. r\FOOT—Stewart street, Davlsvllle.

.1 1 ■ ••■ • . ...........—1 (CHOICE vacant lots, residences, from
FOOT—Egllnton ave., near Yonge. V gat» up. Just u advertised. Farms,

large and small. Summer cottages. Some
good Investments-

$20 *AROHITEGTS. . H. W, Petrie, Limited, Toron-
$25 Sto.

house movinq.
O LADIES’ bicycles oould be put in 
At first-class order; would exchange 
for coo ting range'or self-feeder. Apply 
68 McLsatn-aveniue, or Phone Beach 25.

*30 "**•eioo. YI7ANTED—Store on car line, not over
....   ......——---------- -—- -. »” three thousand-; pay eight hundred

FOOT-Brsklne ave., Egllnton. tiywn ; for clients.
'Ifi

Corner Lots for Business.
Kr-Ei—vuteu, east of Scarboro 
Bfach.

1-TOUSE MOVING and raising dene. J. 
H Nelson. 18* Jarrie-Street ed7us rooms,$2900-S51Sn.^'%w *

bargain; good avenue. North Toronto. 
Photo.

ARTICLES WANTED.
Vacant.

A X 170-CHOICE, weet side Alvin 
* avenue, room for pair; would sell 

j before finished ; also two fifty-foot lots.

~h T? 1 FOOT—Sheldrake ave.. Egllnton. HOTELS,
gs&îrësiÿf a

ed: rats» moderate. J. .C. BrXdy. __

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

üETHE RSTONH AUOH * 00.. toe old 
r established firm. Fred. B. Fwther- 
etoohaugh, K.C.. M. B..Ch(ef Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing/ «> Bast King Street, Toronto. 
Bnihcheti ; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. -______ to

I QNTARIOLANO GRANT8._located^agd
Rebelruonl Canada Life Building, Toron-

ed-7

■ '1 n- yaÊT—Davenport road, Brecon-
lyr DO'VjgJr

eE«Bri7port road, between 
e streFr and Avenue road.

e and Wi.ion 
steam beat-4 l FOOT—Yonge street, Egllnton. <ÈQPtiin-TBRM8 te suit, eight good 

•POUVU i-ooma mantel and grate; 
I roomy home; four on ground floor. Own
er going away; close to Ycmge, eouth of
G.P. tracks.

I $40 to.96 FEE
Yonge FEET—West side Ferttistie ave- 

cue, block or divide; eight .thou
sand. Residence going up opposite this. 
Lots overlook beautiful ravina When I 
raise the price of this block some will be 
sciry. You must go north of Mount Plea
sant to secure any. land, or Moore Park.

200 "VETERAN GRANTS Wantod-Ootario 
» or Dominion, located or unlocatto. 

MuUtolland A Co.. McKinnon Bldg-. *d-7
MARKET gardens for salet t “A FOOT—Duggan avenue.FEET—Queen Katt, near Scarboro 

Beach.160 1 The MeArthur Smith Co.'s List

ssæsrSKS
dollars.

W7K,D£.5r.u,.“;M? ’S5T?
Brantford. to-d

FOOT—Ashley avenue, deep lots. ®<)(înn-LARGE cottage, with 46 feet 
UPmUUV iron tags, land worth the money ;
throw building Irv South‘of C.P.R.

4 fWV-FOUR hundred down, new, six 
SWTfcVU rooms, nearly square house, 
water and furnace; Davlsvllle, close to 1 
Yonge. > w“-^ acres;

$60west of ScarboroSA FEET—Queen East, 
— — Blueh. ftfl

60 FOOT—High Park avenue.FEET—Broadview, north of Carlton. from three to six cane milk
SXK ■""»w*i:? ye;

*ftr.
T W. lT FORSTER, PsrtraH Painting, 
J. Rooms 24 Weet King streeL Toronto.

(1HOICE lot, 30x160, very laige peer 
L tree and others back of lot: you can 
build $ti5w brick houee on this, north side 
Pleasant avenue; sixty *>llare per foot; 
close to Yonge.

rnwo ACRES—Sandy loam, «uittawpoul- 
A try-relslmg; convenient to radial rail- 

lines three hundred dollar» for two 
terms arranged.

V hfii 1 ■" .................-
1 Aft FEET—Roncasva.les, avenue and 
■1VU Bouetead.

Box 67,FOCTF—Castle Frank crescent.$60 MONEY TO LOAN. LIVE BIRDS. aFOOT—Lonsdale avenue, east of
Oriole.1

1 *75 •8
ffiQKfïfWUST built for owner, now 
UDOUvU F«e to remove. North Toronto, 
square pi an, all conveniences, lot 60x156; 
this cannot be duplicated; dose to Tongb 
street. '

j—CITY, farm, building 
f Mortgages purchased. 

. Reynolds, 77 Victoria,

loans. 
Agents 

Toronto.
mHREB to four acres—North of juoÇ-&lrt.'Ssiy?5syS5se
\yr owner requires money. _________

rnEN ACRES—With orchard; soad houre 
1 barn, etc.; everything ready to step 

price, three thousand for a». Liste
_ ■ . -j

frtHE McARTHUR-SMITH ÇO Estoh- 
4 llshed over quarter-century. 34 Yonge.

FEET-Queen Bast, near Pape. X 13>, including large brick cot
tage, St. Cia r; investment, if you

100
wantedFOOT—Broadview ave,. corner lot.

_______________________________ J.'
edhave the cash. • 1FEET—Yonge street and Egllnton 

avenue.120
LEGAL CARDS.acres, Davlerllle.ijwvo

Stores for Sale.
$5500'ifnttotJE ST-

§2 FEET—Bloor West, corner. OOSAA - NORTH TORONTO, *6» 
sDOUvU down, high altltudn,gOod frame 
houee: lot It) feet, with fruit treek all 

I conveniences, splendid collar.

store, well t»airp. Monahan a Mackenzie,

ronto-St.. Toronto. - ________ to

Into; 
free, v4 A FOOT LOT, south s|de Pleasant 

w avenue, 360 per foot; close to Yonge, MEDICAL.*
48 FEET—Bloor West, corner. LOGAN AVE., store, leased. not In Moore Park. JJR^ DEAN, SperiallsL Diseases of Mstt.$4200-

TX)R SALE—$32» cash takes pair of 
X brick-fronted roughcast houses, six 
large rooms and bathroom, great renting 
property, never (die; dozen factories 
within one thousand yards, hear Bloor 
and McCaul cars, northwest part of city; 
tend worth fourteen hundred of the 
money : side entrance and lane; tola is 
only JKX» each for house»; opportunity this 
Is for Investment or cheap home; move 
quick.

-tURRY, O'CONNOR, W ATTACH * 
CV Macdonald, 28 Queen Street East.

X 220—SPADINA RD., north from 
St. Clair; fifty per foot.$7500“sr^E and twx> c°iiege j 2^

House Wanted.
®QAAA-^R THEREABOUTS. 6 rooms, ! —r 
dDOVUU easy terme; for clieut. .'38

Houses for Sale. ___
OiOAAA—OFF Pape avenue, 6 rooms and ' 
SPmvVU bath, tull cellar, furnace, open ^")y 
plumbing: oriy $4» cash.
I-------------------------------------:----------- —
<£.")rinn-DUPONT ST., 6 room* at 
qp«<UUv finished attic, full cellar, 
foundation: lot 18*4 x 150 ft,

Qg "FEET—Bloor West,' corner. T-""** HOSPITAL NURSING.l;

C3T. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohlp,
O offers 214-year course for nurses, 
three months given to post-graduate — 
course In New York City. Apply Superin
tendent. .________________ "t

City Property Wonted.

SR#sSSiii
Established over quarter-century. 34 
Yonge. ______________________

■ I ;i AX X 120—DEER PARK, near Upper 
} Canada College.FEET—Bloor West, corner.

street. 
2044. .

t * FEET—North side Gormiey avenue, 
forty cellars for Immediate sale,

ed, Y2 FEET—Yonge, corner.

Life

F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.______ ed

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

TYRETTY little Shetland pony, with hi* 
i: entire driving turnout, all te elegant 
condition; $96 buys all. Apply at Plumbers, 
370 Bathurst street.

I half cash.
ROOFING.

rvAL v ANIZED*YRON Skyllghta MeUl 
\JT Ceilings, Comices, Et*. DOUOLiÀM 
BROS., 124 Adelaide-st. West.______ ed-7

(J'J FEET—Yonge, corner. X 150—NORTH side Davlsvllle ave- 
, im close to Yonge street; $3$ per 

4 foot, tf sold now. machinery for sale

T company. Limited, dally list In stock 
for prompt shipment ;___________________

28 CLIMAX rock crusher. .

ll'TXAA—CLOSE to Avenue rood cars. 
qP 1UW below hill: you will purchase 
this if you make an appotetme./; and 
look It over; decorat<4; all right In every 
way. v •

fjO FEET—Yonge, corner.
un- X 1Ï6—ST. CLAIR AVE., east front 

Alice street, Moore Park; $25 per 
i foot now: close to this, asking forty. Will

4QXnft—R0BERT ST., detached. 7 t ^ trom new car Une’ Xerth Roee"
wOOvU rooms and bath, concrete cel- | aa4e' 
ter, H. A. heating; stable; $1010 cash.

50 FLORISTS.50 FEET—Yonge, corner.
-L-.

XTEAL—Headquarters tor floral wreaths. 
.N 651 Queen West; College 3739; 11 QueSti 
East, Main 3738, Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 578%._ .. <**■%■

tobaccos" AND CIGARS.

1 $8500~°*V THcB w1. Laker** *" eV<ry50 FEET—Yonge, corner. 12*"CSORTY per foot, 100x150. Rose Hill 
-a Drive, choice lot, Moore Park. When 
I ask fifty per foot some one will pur-

ïXTBW delivery or grocery wagon, har- 
1a ness, cutter; bargain: leaving, must 
sell 1553 King West 6181

F*rm.
AXE of the best On Tonge street, price 
' f and farm are-Tlgb*; all city conveni
ences; chare* for any gentleman who 
wishes to auto Into city. C. W. Laker.

16 STURTBV ANT rock crusher, good 
order.8* <

FARM FOR RENT!j^iæ,m;,€æS-
these: water, sidewalk, sewer and gas. ( Q0

4 LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and J 
A tall Tobacconist, 1M Yonge-et. Ph< 
Main 464$. ■ • "

YARD nearly new Hayward Or
ange peel bucket._______________

FOOT Smith mixer, with engine and 
boiler, on trucks.

•S new auto-seat, rubber 
rubber-mounted harness.

Q.BNTLEMAN

cost $216, using automobile, sell at great 
sacrifice, want room ; English coach her. 
ness, Imported pigskin rldlns saddle, bian- 
kote, Auto-eeat cutter, robes, stable uten
sils; articles are first-class; muwt sell 
Oct. 7th. Apply* coach house, roar 3* w U' 
son avenue, otf Queen West.

11-4 ed
ACRES, with 40 red oa Yonge street. 

Large brrf'.k veeidence, all city con- 
'e.iences, orchard; plenty of water.

PRINTING.9 - —  ------- -—->■-•—--$9'
Y5USINE8S CARDS,Wedding Announce. 
J) ments, Dance, Party, Tally Can*, 
Office and Business Stationery. AdanS. 
401 Yonge streeL

We have a large Farm to Rent, comprising about 500
We have a large Far mto Rent, comprising about 500 

acres of first-class land under an excellent state of cultiva
tion, situated close to the City of Toronto. Buildings are 
built of brick, and the barns and stables are most complete 
in every respect. Never-failing water supply. The farm 
stock and implements and large herd of cattle may be pur
chased at very reasonable prices.

This is a most desirable property, and will be leased 
for a long term to responsible tenant at a reasonable figure.

For further particulars, apply

150 x 130. same avenu*.^lORNER,

on X 160, CHOICE lot on Sheldrake 
OV avenue.

AND 1-2 yard concrete mixers.

6 1-2 engines!*Vlth % Æ&

™ oil drilltog outfits, complete

l
»)750-r™
stables, close to good roede and station; 
atout twenty-flvs miles from city; who 
will be lucky enough to secure thlsrî C. 
W. Laker.

%is the price for 1» acres, 
farm, frame bouse. 62

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. . HERBALISTS.
*4"LVER'8 Famous Nerve Tonic will cu' 
A all Nerve Diseases and diseases an 
lng therefrom ; pure herb In capsules., j 
Bay Street. Toronto.

^^PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. 1
^TXROF. MULVENEYS Famous Ta| 
F Worm Cure and other world’s famol 
remedies. 1<7 Ducdas-st., Toronto. ed-|

— PATENTS. J
r^SH^SsTONHAUOH. DENNISONJ

pPrrep^tira°Ps^^J! 

ed fr*A to-T

TAOUR 30-foot lots, I» deep, close to 
A Yonge, just south from St. Clair; se
cure one of tbeee for your home.

if 181. BI/)CK south of SL Oalr; 
reasonable restrictions.

T IME. CEMENT. BTC.-Crushed Stone 
Li at cars, yards, blna or delivered; best 
ouality, lowest prices, prompt service, 
ihie Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. TeL 
M. 6359. M. 1224. Park 2474. Coll- 1873 ed-7

4 UCi'lON SALE—The property of Jas. 
VI Hearn, 5 lot, 5th-avenue, Weston, or 
building lots and farm stock and imple
ments—52 building lots, 6 lots fronting' 
on 5th-avenne. SS 1-8 x 116. 44 lots fronting 
Hardtng-avenue, 56 x 115; beautiful resi
dential section, lovely garden aotj, a tew 
minutes’ walk from street car. will be 
offered by auction on Saturday, 7th day 
of October, commencing at one o’clfck.

-VTBW and second-hand rock drilling 
machinée.120

MASSAGE.31-2 AND 4 In. pulsometers, new.3,Yonge-Street Investment.
of the beet propos!* 

OUUW tiers. 60 feet and good depth, 
three-storey brick store, nearly cover* 
this: peieonai Interview regarding this. 
Hard to secure better Investment.

6 AND 8 In. new and 8.H. centrifugal 
pumps, belt and steam driven.

an. 40 AND » H.P. second-hand 
locomotive boilers.

3,
a t ASSAOE—Batha, «uperttuon» hair re- 
M moved. Mrs. Colbran. 78» Yongw 
Room 15. Phone. ____________ ed

1 63 25, • i

S. W. BLACK & CO. Home?.
beautiful large residence*.

1ACRES -choice Crnd within three 
miles of Toronto. Will sell in tots 

{from 6 acres upwards. Price two hun-
.................... ........ ...............— j dred and fifty dollars and .up per acre.

WILL repay you to let me show you I Buy direct trom ow-ner. Tboe. Hartley, 
good homes. 1 DOwnevlew.

140 TSLEX1BLE 
A tubing.

metallic steel and copper
butchers.SOME

rnHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
JL Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

X\ »i
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mtreal dally, exe, 
18.80, arrives et Jo 
ax 22.00, exo<

™ NIGHT ON TBs 
ID BET WEEK

P
in Ontario, 81 
I and Halifax

Hours of Tin

IME EXPRESS
treat dally, t.ig, y 
ibellton. dally 
r SL John and Hall 
r SL John 10.40, Haft, 
tly except Sunday.- ’

t- Jeta and :

•r Service urn

innectlon for 1 
thd and the Syi

Icket Otflee, « a Ji
i treat st.

IAN PACI

RES
R STEAMS

■oSSsr*atMf

and of

AND Gi

Ireland 
Ain ...

LB SAILINGS.
. JOHN, NJ3. 

Britain .....D»*.
ota ......... Dee.
Ireland .....bee, i

: all Information 
> agent, or L B. 
Agent, 16 King ;

KDKINGS from N*W ' 
CaaxUaii Pert* •»
DIA, CHINA, 
BALIA «dig •

torts
1* MAIL S'

&o
VlGATlON COMPANY.

HE-WORLD Tli 
tsSerwiysaitlrta
cured aad «0 taioroa 
COMPANY'S ACS*I, 

otmer Taros» * Ade

AMERICA
:v Steameva «2

tone.
•liTHODTH, BOUl 
ROTTERDAM 
iday, us per sailli 

10 n.m..
. 10 a.m. ..
,...........  New A mat.__
.............. ................. Noorl

Lnt twin-screw Abu 
hs register, one of 1 
leviathans of the WW 
ELVILLE * SON. I 
Passenger Agents, 
tie and Toronto Sts.

Pi

r""?r

s in m
s and all Informs* 

p for steamers IduTM» 
ton and Montreal *flW 
[EBSTER A CO., y| 
ns and Y'onge "

»
iSEN KA1S
L STEAMSHIP CO.
co to Japan, China ■ 
nd Ports

:.w^: Ntfv.i

.. Wed., Nov/S 
TL VILLE A SON, / '-t 

Agents, Toronto.

e * f * *

126
■—*

LINERS, LIMIHB ]
sail from

Steamers Montreal.
Trader ......SepL J
Shipper............Sept, IfM
Corporation... Sept *• i 

.y vnereafter. ' 
n for a limited number- 
'.Sers. Apply to 
SON HAULING, Ï S 
Wellington St. BnsL

-AMERICAN LIME
IaNEAN. ADRIATIC 9
2, AUSTRIA direct ' 
a at AZORES and' ' 
, ALGIERS (West).

•<c
9^S

lhlle a sopr#JO|
U Steamship 

and Adelaide Stf#
|nt* for Ontario. 1 ™

mpster & Co*
ntreal to Mexico. .

.20 S.S. Sokoto, Aug. 
Cape Town, $100.00, ^
Mexico City, $86.00. _ j
Western MnnSgcS,

ist.

MUDA1
for Summer Now»
Return $10 and Up
ions by the twln-s^ew 

5600 tSrifl
and

Ï.MUDIAN.
- w York. 3 p.m.

"‘arid 21st October, 
thereafter. 
irulars apply to A- • 
ri-.omat Cook & Son, 0 
A Son. T'eket Agentoj 
Sec Steamship LO.. ®jjj

j

NORTHWEST LANDS
1,000,000 acres British Colum

bia, Alberta and Saskatehewsn 
Full particulars at ot-

i •

lands.
flee.

ENGLISH’S. LIMITED,
SO Victoria street.Sd7

Wavèrley Road
In the popular Beaches district 
just north of Queen street to 
the Kingston read. All lets 140 
feet deep. The last tract of land 
east of Woodbine avenue. We 
predict an increase of $10.00 
per feet by eprtn*.
Prices, |1M0 per feet and up.

Vasy term».

Pape Ave. Gardens
SSfs
are now under construction. A0 
local Improvement# will be put 
In and the restrictions mean a 
first-class homeelte.
»” .OTLIS

Motors at Pape and GerTard 
Saturday afternoon.

per foot
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SEPTEMBER 30 1911THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGMi 4—-
/■ K8TATE HOXlCEg.- -

ïw THB matter of the estate 
of M-rK Js-e Cttéll, Late of toe 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, De-

Notlcc la hereby given that Rowland M. ——

Pfl^l 1East, in the said City of Toronto, has Tdromo. are r^qu to .Cha^bs The applicant must appear In person J
made an assignrrlent undétr10 Edw. VU.. 6,®£î’-fc cutteil administrator of the at tlte Domlffioti Ehnd Agency or I 
cap. «4 (Ont.), of all his estate, credit* or to the undersigned, their Sub-Agency -for the District. Entry j
and effects to Charles E. "Boyd, of the «adresses and partleu- by.groay feay be made at any ag«me$ |
said City of Toronto, for the general oames and aaoresses cJalms on certain condition* by father,mother, J
benefit of hts creditor* w L^t.ai nftlce that after the. 1st eon. daughter, brother or slater of lg.

A meeting of his creditors will be And toll* nonce tnai tending homesteader. • |
held sut the office of the Chemical Floor da.y }^}1 ’ » _ Ai*trihTite the Datie-s.--*Slx months’ residence upon I
and Tile Company at No 33 Front-street trator will. proceed to n _. ... and cultivation of the land In each of i
East Toronto “n’Alday the 6th day of asset, of the said deceased amongst the thTeo yeart. A homesteader may ug |
October 1911 ’«t the hour of three o’clock persons entitled therein, having re wlthln nl(]e muw of his homestead on 1llSr53wS5?£rt sa k syaffi- °n; •SHtrisb ,sis „„„„ T-ttsae 1dterlng uf the aTfalro of the estât ¥ Temple Building. Toronto. Solicitors I (n g0o j standing may pre-empt a quar- j

Creditors are requested to file their for the 'Administrator.- .6. tor-aectlon I
claim? with the assignee, with the proof ----------------_ Jt*. «nnn°-ha homestead 1
sanid a«rtionTr «5 ESTATE NOTICE &’yeo^S

^a|d act, on or before the date of sue _  .— date of homestead entry (including the
,h«t after Ilf THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE time regqulred to ear:, homestead pa- 1

tht?26th tdav o/ octobef1 1911 * the as- of Catkerlar Dolton, Lote of the City tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra, 
the 36th day or uctoper, mi. tne of Toronto. Deceased. A homesteader wno has exhausted his
f^eX#Wth.PId«htor1 aml^ Parties Notif ie hereby given that' all per- homerfead right and- cannot obtain a
8*ts., °f the debtor among the parue gong having eny claim or demand pre-emption, may enter for a purchar--*
entitled thereto, having regard only t ®°g”ng.t t^,eKia*, Catherine Dalton, who homestead In certain districts. Pr 
the daims, of which notice shall h^'-® * . on or about the 20th-day of Au- 15.00 per acre,« Duties.—Must reside
been given, and that he will not h®]’®-bi? gt^t i9n at Toronto, are required to six months In each of three 3ears, cul-
for the assets or any part thereof «« JjJJj’ post, prepaid, or delivered to ttvate fifty acres and erect a houe» I
distributed to any person or P*r8®"f the undersigned, solicitors herein tor worth 1300.00. 
of whose claims he shall not have had MmiM I
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Sem- 
t ember, 1911.

It

<ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.

| S’ YORK COUNTYi I- /
I West Toronto I 

North Toronto 
East Toronto fl

ones TO CREDITORS—Ie the 
ter of the Ghtadesl Fleer sal TUe 
Compeny. g

- SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTI» -i 
WEST LAND RBGiJl/ATIONS.

tl

-
i( i. i■ 87-88 King Street East.

t is?uf God In creation, redemption and the 
consummation or restitution of all 
things. The church as usual was taste
fully decorated. The musical part of 
the service was conducted by Mr. 
Mears. Mrs. Lamb presiding at the 
organ.

RealfiOtIBLETRAGKS FOi) TOWN 
SWITCHES FOR RAILWAY

Highly Important and Posi
tively Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

The Entire Furnishings of

Mrs. P. V. Meyer’s Parlors

No. 1801 Queen St. W.
SUNNYSIDE

Comprising six handsome Cherry 
Showcases (In ^bet-claee condition), 
two Soda Water Fountains (almost 
new), National Cash Register, 51 
Qmuter-cut Oak Dining 
(nfkde to order), 8 Oak Extension 
Tables, Electro-plate, 2^ Valuable Bell 

• Pianofortes. Antonola and Orchestral 
(valued at $900 each), English Plate 
Mirrors, 800 Dining Chairs, 72 Aus
trian Dining Chairs (Imported), 72 
American Bent Wood Chairs, Steam 
Table (with copper bottom), in first- 
class condition. Portable Hubbard 
No. 4 Oven, Automatic Soda Carbon- 
ator (valued at $400), Sparrow 
Range, Gas Range (suitable for hotel 
or restaurant),. 6 Tea and Coffee 
Urns,' Combination Fixtures, Gas and 
Electric Fixtures, Vacuum Cleaner, 
Counter Platform and other Scales, 
Computing Scales, Imported Oak 
Folding Bed (with Secretary and 
Bookcase, cost $100), Carpets, Çnr- 
taifla and* Draperies, Grocery Stock, 
Cigars, large quantity of Imported 
Swiss Fruit, Drawing-room and Bed
room Furnishing^, all Bathroom Fit
tings, Radiators, 85-gallon Hot-Water 
Heater, Canopy over ranges, Sinks, 
Fish Tanks, etc., etc., with a large 
quantity of other furnishings, also 45 j 
tons of Coal,

||

II iu
B] its Ts

•‘I I !fi
I çôCENTRE YORK.I i

This Was Undecided 
'^ Before Ontario Railway Board 

Yeiterday, 1

■ Problem MARKHAM VILLAGE, Sept. 29.— 
(Special.)—The returns fsom Centre 
York, as handed out by R. 
the returning officer, are as follows: .

Maj. ;
• Dewart. Wallace. D.W. |

Frida; 
weakne 

exchanges

ill 1
ti A. Mason,
I •< ■ ■■late 

Nation, which 
noun the whole 
todlng contint 
rthetle hature. t 

securities, a 
eer than usual 
put out stocks 
to get thetr s 

» accordance « 
supines led . in

togLjH 2

Etoblcok
1— Long Branch ... 37
2— New Toronto
3— .Humber Bay.
4— D3ueen-street
5— Larribton ....
6— I.fTinyton . ..
7— Hlghfleld ...
S—Thistledown 
9—Mlmico .....

10—Mimico .....

■ill■ ill!

26 !67
“The dispute between the Town of 

North Toronto and the Metropolitan 
Railway Company, with regard to the 
disposlt’.on of the latter's switches on 
.Tohge-street, was aired yesterday af
ternoon before the Ontario Railway 
Board. •'The differences between the 
parties in dispute are of a complex 
character, the town wanting one 
tiling and the railway, another.

The Town of North Toronto wants 
minute service of the Metropolitan 

oars In North Toronto and the railway 
company is willing to do this, on con
dition that It gets permission to in
crease the length of the existing five 
switches and put In two additional

6322 75
745S 132 . .

S3 •.. 14638
37S3 120
1061 71

67 . . 2»38i 47 <23a 70
30 81 ..

.. 34 73 ..
Wallace’s majority. 385.
Scarboro— 

t~—Blantyre ....
2— Dan-forth ...
3— Scarboro ....
4— Highland Creek. 4ÏX
5— Th-e Rouge
C—Brown's Corners 56 54 1
7— Aglncourt ...... 74 68 16
8— Ellesmere ............. 55 , 52 4

■Wallace’s majority, 117. »
How Vaughan Weakened. 

Vaughan—
1— Thornhill ..
2— Patterson ..
3— .Edge ley ....
4— Maple .............
5— -Pine Grove .
8—Purpleville .
7— Elder’s Mille ... 75
8— Kle'.nburg 
De wart’s majority. 61.
(Markham Township—

1— Thornhill
2— Elgin Mills .
3— ButtqnvlUe .
4— Victoria Square.. 67

;5—Unlonville ■
6— «-Cashel ....
7— Crosby's ..
5— Mount Joy
9— Dixon's Hill

10— Cedar Grove
11— Magnolia ............... 60

De wart's majority, 123..
Markham Village—

sons having any claim or demand 
against, the late Catherine Dalton, who 
died on or about the 20tp ■ dqy. of Au
gust, l6ll, at Toronto, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or dellv-ered to 
the undersigned, solicitors herein tor 
the Trusts * Guarantee Co., Limited, 
administrators of Che .estate of the said 
Catherine Dalton, their names, and ad-

» of their 
accounts, 
irittes, If

51

—III 39
;erTables vire* of the d 

! of those is 
ethtng to do 
mg- of the ch 
: thetr cue fre 
ion of the Me 
»6- thruout. 
nlltnger sold < 
s of 50 points i 
'no news out 
•es, but to u 
rters It vu st 
due to fore ci 

B, funds, and : 
'prevalent ira 
Itj’.
sharp , slum; It to Mi aatr 

r*ble comment

ismix
Pd for tha «to 
ng been 32.60, 
August decllr 
offers* wefe so 
tin the big d<ass
ment bore sh 
n English s
wiho'm^h?h*

sags
g. a doss of i 
; ; apop t. t

• ■! 42 | 
18 , 
20 1 
41 I

71- j39
70

I 52 / W, W. CORY, , 9 
Deputy of the^Mlnlater of the Interior. 4 

N. B.--Unauthorized publication of • 
this advertisement will not be paid

■■■ ed-tf- J!

6848

i-1

82 .. 
47 . ..■n dresses, end full particulars 

claims and statement of their 
and - the amount- 8f .the secur 
any. held by^tijem.

And take notice that after the 10th 
day of October, 1911, the said Trusts A 
Guarantee Co.. Limited, will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased to 
>the pérsons entitled thereto, having re - 

Natlqe.Is hqreby. given that all persons gard only to' the claims of which they 
having any claim or demand against the t;ien g|iail have notice, and the said 
late John Bastedo, who died on .or about administrators will* not be Uaible'for 
the 10th day of July, 191 fj' at the City the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
of Toronto, are, required to send by any person of whose claim -they shall 
post prepaid or. to deliver to the under- not then have received notice.
Signed their names and addresses and Dated at Toronto -this 25th day of 
full particulars In writing of thetr claims September, A.D. 1911. 
or Interests, duly verified, apd the na- ROBINETTE. GODFREY, PHELAN A 
tore of tile securities, If any, held by HENDBRSQN,
thero». . 16 Toronto Street, Toronto. Solicitors

And take notlce'that after the 25th day for Trusts A Guarantee Co, 
of October, 1911, the' executors, will pro- S2T|80.08.
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, hating regard only to the claims or 
Interests of which, the said executors 
shall then have notice, and all others i 
will be excluded from said distribution, 
and said executors Will not be liable tor 
the assets or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim or interest they 
shall not then have received notice as 
aforesaid. ”

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of Sep
tember. 1911.
KINGSTON®. SYMONS A KINGSTON'S,

18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto.
Solicitors for the executors of the said

s30 oM

C. E. BOYD, ' . iit for.Assignee.62
ill NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the ’Es

tate of Joke Bastedo, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
r that under the first part of Chapter 
79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
known as ’The Companies Act,” Lst- 
ters Patent have been issued under tUe 
seal of the Secretary of State of Can
ada, bearing date the 10th day of June, 
j»ll, incorporating Edwin Irving, Man
ager. Philip John Pritchard, Superin
tendent Sarah Louise Sturgeon, Ac
countant, Thomas Robinson Pries, 
Traveler, and Gregory Sanderson 
Hodgson, Barrlster-at-law, all of- the | 
City of Toronto, in the Counity of York, 
tor tire following purposes, viz.: (a) j 
To manufacture, buy, sell .and deal to 
Incandescent erectrlcal lamps and 
Other electrical goods and Appliances 
of all kinds;' (6)"To carry bn any otites 
bu.ines* (whether manufacturing or / 
otherwise) whltfh may seem to the' 
con.pany, capable of being conveniently 
carried on In connection with Its bulb 
tiéss or calculated djréptly or indirectly 
to enhance the value of*or render pro- ■ j 
fllable any of the com’pafly’e property : 
or rights; (c) To acquire, or undertake 
the whole or part of the -business, pro
perty and liabllltlos of any person or 
company carrying on any business it 
which the company ,1s authorized to 
carry on, or possessed of property Â 
suitable for the purposes of -the com- | 
p*ny; (d) To apply for, purchase, or ’ 
otherwise acquire, any patents, licenses, 
concessions and the like, conferring 
any exclusive or non-excluslve, or llm‘- 
lted right to use, or any secret or other 
Information as to any invention which . 
may. seem capable of tie In g used for , 
any of the purposes of the company, or 
the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated j directly or Indirectly to 
benefit the company, and to use, exer
cise, develop or grant licenses in re
spect of, or otherwise turn to account 3 
the- property glghits or- information so 
acquired; (er To,, enter into partner
ship or Into any arrangement for shkr- : 
tog.. Of profits, union pf Interests, co
operation, Joint adventure, reciprocal 
eonceafion or otherwise, with any per- 

Member* of the son or company carrying on or engaged <s 
Th’or ab-out to. carry on or engage In ; 
any business or transaction which tbs i 
'bompany is authorized to carry on or ; j 

matt* of the Wlnd'ng-Up Act, being' engage in, or any business or transao- 
chapter 144* of the Revised Statutes of tfon capable of being conducted so as !

directly or Indirectly to benefit the 1 
company; gnd to lend money to, guar
antee the contracts of, or otherwise, S:„ 
assist any such per.son or company, and, ■ 
to take pr.otherwise acquire Shares arid (a 
securities of any such company, and to | 
sell, hold, re-issue, with or without 
guarantee, or otherwise deal with the B 
same; -(f) To take, or otherwise ac
quire and hold, shares In any other 
company having objects altogether or 
in pant similar to those of the com
pany. or carrying oh any business cap
able of being conducted so as directly 
or Indirectly to benefit the company;
Cg) To enter - into ? any arrangements 
with any authorities,, municipal, local 
or Otherwise, .that may seem conduct»* 
to the company’s object*.'1 or, any of 
them, anid to obtain from any: such 
authority any rights, privilege» ■ and 
cunceselons . which 'the .company may 
think It desirable to obtain, and to 
carry out, exercise and comply with any 
such arrsngemefits, rights, privileges 
and conceseSons; (h) To promos* any 
company or companies tor the purpose 
of.acquiring all or any of.the. property 
and liabilities of the company, or for 
any other purpose which may seem di
rectly qr indirectly calculated to.bfBr 
efit t]je company; (1) To purchase, take 
on lease or in exchange, hire or other- 
Flee acquire any personal Property 
andi any rights or privileges which thfi 

think necessary or con
venient for the purposes of It» busi
ness arid In ' particular any machinery, 
plant, stock In trade; (J) To construct. 
Improve, maintain, work, manage, 
carry - out or control any roadr, way», 
tramways, branches • and - sidings on 
lands owned or controlled by the com
pany, and bridges, reservoirs, water
courses, wharves, manufactories, ware- 
housess electric works, shops, stores 
and other werks and conveniences 
which may seem calculated -directly or 
indirectly to advance the company’s In
terests, and (to contribute to, subsidise 
or otherwise assist or take part In the 
construction. Improvement, malnton- |
an ce,... working, management, carrying 
out or control thereof ;. (k) To. lend 
money to customers and others having 
dealings, with the. company.. and to 
guarantee the performance of contracts 
by any such persons; (1) To draw, j
make, accept, . endoree, discount, eg»- ■?
cute and Issue promissory notçs, bills 
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants 
and other negotiable. or transferable 
Instruments; (m) To sell or dispose of j 
the undertaking of the company or spy 
part thereof for such conslderatlçn Os 
the' company mq, think At',' and in par* ] 
tfcular for shares, debentures, or •»- 
cur it les of any other company having 
objects altogether or In part "similar 
to those of the company; (n) To Sell, j 
improve, manage, develop, exchange. | 
lease, dispose of. turn to account," or f 
otherwise deal with all or any part of 
the property and rights of the com- s 
pony ; (o)-To d)o all or any of the above 
tilings as principals, agents, contrac
tors, trustees' or otherwise, and either 
alone or In conjunction with others; (p> I 
To do all such other things as are to
ol dental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects; (q) To construct, ] 
maintain and alter any buildings or , 
works necessary or convenient tor the 
purposes of the company; (r) TO pay 
out of the funds of the company all 
costs and expenses of and Incidental to J 
the Incorporation and organization of 
the company; the operations of the 
company to be carried on throughout J 
the Dominion of Canada and elsewhere, 
by the name of “The Banner Incan- i 
descent Lamp Company of Canada. ] 
Limited.’’ with a capital stock of five ] 
hundred' thousand dollars, divided Info 
five thousand shares of one hundred 1 
dollars each, and the chief place of i I 
business of the said cqmpany to be at ri 
tire City of Toronto, in the Province of 3 
Ontario. • .

■ bated at the Office of the Secretary | 
of State of Canada, this ,12th dsy of j 
June,

■ MilII I,Mill
^■Ul!

I
H T. A. Gibson. K.C., counsel for the 

Town, of North Toronto, objected- to 
tills proposal of the Metropolitan Rail- 
Way Company, claiming that lengthen
ing the existing switches and adding 
two new ones would be an objection
able procedure, and would Involve as 
rituoh trouble and Inconvenience to the 
tdwn as the laying of double tracks 
rwpuM do. On behalf of the citizens 
Jsie urged the board to consider the 
-qfieetion of double tracks as the prô
ner solution of the difficulty, and be- 

es it would enhance tihe appear
ance of Yonge-street.

•a-i firmly believe,” said he, ‘‘that 
the board could see its way clear 

to order a double track It would bq 
f^und to be the only solution of thè 
problem.”

Double Tracks Desired.
■ While Insisting thait double-tracking 

■was the best thing that could be done.
Mr. Gibson said he thought the town 
would consent to the laying of one 
additional switch. John Stanley Rich- 
wood, consulting engineer for the mun
icipality, believed that this would en
able the cqmpany to run a Aye-minute ............... - v..........  „.
service. Wallace’s majority, 63.

Exception was taken to this," how- Woodbridge .................... 37
ever, by C. H Clarke, of the Cleveland Wallace's majority, do

c*lth only one extra switch. Markham ....
Corporation Counsel H. L. Drayton Vaughan. ........

on behalf of the City of Toronto was Richmond Hill 
iticlined to oppose either the laying of Etobicoke ....
dduble tracks, or the adding of extra Scarboro ........
switches. He contended that the Met- ^^ham X lllage 
ropolitan Company had not the right to veston 
run freight cars over their lines within Wall 
the city limits and objected. to the 
laying of extra swttche* within .the 
city limits. He further stated that the ,
proposed nine-foot “devil-strip be* To-day will be a big day In Weston. 
•MuJiW the siding and the main track and, given good weather, a record crowd 

e -w altogether too wide.' After Con- will go out to the fair, which will easily 
h!-o„=«ir>n of the project, the surpass any previous year. Entries are slderahle discussion or tne proper better than ever, and the street cars

beard decided to reserve ludgme . pagg the g.roun4s from the coroer o{ 
>Ir. Hellmutn, who has been associ Keele and Dundas-streets at frequent In 

with Mr. Gibson, presented tne j rvala. Visit Weston Fair and be happy, 
for the town, summarizing
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il 68 r5 ! NOTICE TO CREplTORS—In the 

Estate of William Woolnough, late 
of the City of Toronto, Deceased.
Creditors of William Weolnough, late 

of the City of Toronto, who died on or 
about the 26th May of April, 1911, and 
all others haring claims against the .es
tate, ‘are hereby notified to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, on or before the 20th day of Oc
tober, 4911, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts, or interest, and the na
ture of the security held bz them.

And further, take notice that after tne 
20th day of October, 1911, the assets of 
the said deceased will be distributed 
amongst "the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims or 'Interests of 
which the executor shall then have notice, 
and all others will be excluded from.the 
said distribution. - ,

' HARRY L. STARK, 1 
, Executor.

26 Toron to-street, Toronto. 
Dated. September 15th, 1311.
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Wallace’s majority, 77.
Weston Doubled It.!f 21

AUCTION SALES.Weston,— 
1—............... 68 .. 48 E - ■; Suckhng&Go.rr

.1»
184 estate. i37::1 > 4 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the mat

ter of W. A. Cooper, grocer, 90S Col- 
i tege-otreet, Toronto, Insolvent.

■>„
92 . . 55 La < Uwt

of the oetion 
' In ,.tba (Cobalts <

nvore 
:• of, a —ON—I ifl I ¥e?y Large and Important 

Sale to the Trade
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assign
ment Of his estate to tne for the benefit 
of his creditors by deed dated 22nd Sep
tember, 1911, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office. Scott-street. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the ttb day of 
October, 1914, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affaire of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
10th day of October, 16LL after X which 
"date I -will-proceed-to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

G. T. CLARKSON, Trustee.
t 38 Bcott-stree 

Toronto, 28th September, 1811.

Monday, the 9th Oct.
At the Above Address

De.wa.rt. Wallace.V ;IK
123

61
WITHOUT RESERVE,8lip

385 Woolens, Clothing, Knit Goods, 
Ribbons, Boots, Rubbers, Été.

: tiATEMEMT
is-:* .*»* ■ irtSfss#.

117* ._Under Instructions from Mrs. P.- V.
Meyer.

This Is without exception the larg
est collection of higb-claas restaurant 
and caterer's furnishings ever sub
mitted to public sole to tills city.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2368.

6666.77
a 63

at our Salesrooms, 66 and 68 Wrllleg- 
toa St. West, Toronto, on

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
Permanent Liquidator.—Judicial No
tice to Creditors, Contrlbutoriee, 

.. Shareholders 
Doble Reeve Silver Hines, Limited.

Court of Justice—In the

» §..........
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we/ton fair. WBBRBSDAY aii 1HÜRSDÀY?!

October 4th aad 6th,
commencing each day at',10 o’clock 

-a.m„ the stock of Woollens belonging1 
to the estate of the MONTREAL JOB
BING CO, and 10 Cases and Boles from 
BLAIKLOCK BROS., Warehouse aie», 
Montreal. Worsteds, Trpusering», Mel
tons, Vicunas, 6-4 Tweeds1, Costume 
Clothe, etc. Absolutely without 
serve.

z In the High 
f the■t ,.\ 636II '

Canada, and the Amend'n* Acts;
And In the matter of the Doble-Reeve 

Silver Mines. Limited.
Pursuant to the Winding-Up order in 

the matter of the above company, dated 
the thirteenth;day of July. 1M1, the : un
dersigned will on Wednesday the elev
enth day of October, 1911, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon. «V his- chambers 
at Osgoode Hall In the Clfy of Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above company and let- all - parties then 
attend. _

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of July, 
A. D. mi......................................................

Auctioneers.i !..

ire-
ated
s-gument
tile whole situation.

The Town of North Toronto was 
presented by T- A. Gibson, K.C.. and on- Tuesday will draw a large crowd 
■I F. Thomas, K.C., the Metropolitan from city and -country, as it Is oonsld- 
Rallway by J. H. Wright, K.C..* and the ered one of the best horse shows. In 
City of Toronto by Corporation Coun- addition to the speeding there will be 
sel H L. Drayton. K>C- many special features. A special train

leaves-Toronto at 12.30.

63
ENORMOUS CLOTHING OFFERING

We will sell In Detail the Reedy-tb- 
Wear Clothing Stock of
Griesmsn ty Co.. 4 and 0 Queen St, 

West, Toronto

BOLTON FAIR
re- : FOR SALE BY TENDER 

DRUG BUSINESS
i. fn

187-89 King Street East Tenders will be received by the under
signed at hie office, -38 Scott-street, To
ronto, up to twelve o’clock 
Thursday, Oct 5, 1914, for the purchase of

AUCTION SALE w^uon s=o«, Dru^.t

! , • 4 j
(who are retiring from the Men’s Wear 
and going exclusively to Ladles’ Wear), 
amounting to S86M.

Men’s Blue CJay and Fancy Worsted 
Suite, Men’s Tweed Suits, Boy*’ Bloom
er Suits, Men’s Worsted Pants, Boys’
Knickers, and a
Manufacturer’s Stock of Men’s and _ . „

H**, Men^^r^d Refers Household Furniture
Toppers and Ralncbats. Raglans, CShes- ' 
ters, College Overcoats-, Boys' do., Chil
dren’s Fancy Overcoats.

1000 Men’s Tweed an<9 Worsted1 Vests. ^ ___
Men’s. -Fur-lined Coats, Men’s Pad Chairs to match, Brussels 

Coon Costs, Sheep-lined Coûts, Cordu- Gaaallera, Bookgase aad Books, 
roy Coats. /' talas aad Draperies, Hall Hat Stand,

The finest lot of clothing ever offered Secretary, two Massive and Carved 
by us. -Regular sizes. Black Walnut Bedroom Sets, Princess

2000 dozen Men’s Heavy Buck and Dressers, Bedroom Sets, Musical Box, 
Mocha Mitts, Knit Top Boys' do., Men’s 
Heavy Canadian Wool Half Hoee, Wool 
Blankets, Horse Rugs.

iMen'a Fleece-lined Shirts and Draw
ers, Scotch Knit do., Men’s and Boy»’
Sweater Coats, Ladles' Sweater Coats.

600 Ladles’ Cravenette W. P. Coats 
(this season’s make), K-lm’onas, Dress
ing Jackets, Wrappers.

Children’s White Lion Skin Coat*.
Muffs, Ties, etc.

And in detail, commencing 
o’clock p.m. Wednesday, .
The Boot and Sjjoe Stock of J. J.

Sullivan. North Bay
amounting to 046OO, in lots to suit the 
trade. All seasonable goods.

Also 30 Cases Quebec Boots.
Woollens Wednesday, 10 o'clock sum.

LIBERAL TERMS.

noon on61 IMPORTANT UNRESERVED«1 GEO. O. ALCORN,
Msgter-ln-Ordlnory. 

------------^
, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims 'against the, 
estate of Annie M. Button, late of the 
City of Toronto, widow, are hereby re
quired to send- or : maty the same with 
full particulars thereof duly verified, to 
the National Trust Company.- Limited. 
18-12 King-street East: Toronto, the ad
ministrator of the ea(d estate, on or be
fore the 10th day of October next, after 
which-date the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the sold estate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard 
orfy to the claims of credlters-of which 
the administrator shall- then ; have bad 
notice.

4>*ted at Toronto this 49th day- of Sep
tember, 1914.

EAST TORONTO. 666COWS AT AUCTION.1 a
Anniversary Services Will Take Place 

on Sunday and Monday. Taggert will sell by auction at 
XVoodbridge: 15 milkers and sprinsors of 
good to choice quality to-day (Friday), 
sept.. 29,, at 1 p.m. Terms: 3 months* 
credit. M.cEwen A Saigeon, auctioneers.

111!
It 1 Toronto.OF VALUABLE

as a going concern, consisting of the fol
lowing lots:

1 Lot No- 1.—No. 472 College-street, corner

EAST TORONTO, Sept. 29.e-(Spe- 
ctai.)—The eighteenth annual harvest 
thanksgiving services In connection 
vfith Emmanuel Presbyterian Church 
will take pince on Sunday, Oct. 1, and
from the splendid array of talent ae- WEST TORONTO, Sept. 39—The 
cured It looks as If the event will be following pupils of the Humberside 
a memorable one in the history of this Collegiate have been recommended by 
fine congregation. _ Senior Principal Dr. Embree and F. C

In the morning at 11 a.m. Rev. vr. Col beck, B.A.. local principal, for schol- 
R. P. McKay will speak; at 3 p.m. Rev. arshlp awards; Form I. Helen Phillips
J. W. Pedley, and, ,th tome,’ Souare C,arke’ Myrtle Branscombe,
Dr. Armstrong of St. James square Gordon Agnew. Form II.. Ja*. Mac- 
Fresbyterian Church: On the Monday , Kenzle, Joseph Breen. Form III Har- 
evening following a tea m®®tlnF JJj vey Agnew. Leslie Kilbom. Form IV 
be held from 6 to 8 p.m., a't«" x' ^Ich Jonathan Sharpe, Gavin Hamilton, 
ar. excellent program of music and , Tf)e collegiate first team played their 
song will be rendered. A most enjoy- flrst game 0f Rugby football this after 
able and profitable time Is assured ncK)n on the Trinity Conege 4mpus‘

“-ss «*. «. svr„^“r»b.s,.^ni “ssiato of Rev. Mr. Rogers, has made the t a . uJh ♦ ♦i.T., er »
most substantial progress, and is carry- lt was rather unfornate thZTthey

HSœHSKsd
•hooting at it. A proof of the growth of business in

XX est Toronto Is shown toy the fact

Jm

Handsome Upright Pianoforte (val- I 
ntd at «60»), Drawing-room Suite, " ’ ' *2’<K.8m
B. -W. Dlalag-roem Set with Leather fittings and furniture.... 643 00

Carpets. I 11
Cur- J Lot No. 2—No. 143 Harbord-rtreet, corner 

Bordem -street—
Drugs andl chemicals... .81,389 02 
Fittings and furniture..., 484 90

1 WEST TORONTO.■
■

82.656 62

----------- 81.873 92
Stock and fittings may be examined on 
the premleee.
' For 
apply

No tender necessarily accepted. Offers 
will be received for the assets en bloc or 
in single lots.

Terms of sal «—one quarter ceeh, ten 
per cent, at time of sale, balance in two 
and four months, with interest at 
per cent., secured to the satisfaction of 
the assignee. "• •

(S airs), via perfect order, Sewing 
Machine, Refrigerator, Happy Thought
Range, with a host of other furnish
ings,

company mayZ -
Inventories and further particulars 
at 33 Scott-street.

--ON—

MONDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 3ND, 
at 230, at

WM. LAIDLAW,
4 — -Solicitor.-. «68

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Etlea Levrié, Latè of the City of 
Toronto, in the County (f York, De
ceased.

Closing <No. 47 PEMBROKE STREET seven ■
(Near Wilton Ave.)

Inotructlons from Henry Jones, Esq. 
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

.15,at 2
(tit*— j

!» ’ 4. riT , • . tf,'» .. ,
bers Ferlàttd . 

’Of Cobalt:, ■ 
Mt Lake -.. 
■Kpftg J 
Fnr-ftcsrrve

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 88. chapter 129, Revised Sta
tutes' of Ontario, 1697, and amending 
acte, that all persons having any claims 
against the estate of the aattt Ellen 
Lewie, vlho died on the 9th day of 
August. 1911. at the City of Toronto.# in 
the County o< York, are required to 
send, post prepaid, or deliver to John 
-MacGregor, 79 Queen Street West, To
ronto. Ontario, solicitor for rite Na
tional Trust Company, Limited, admin
istrator -of the said- estate,-én. or**before 
the let day. of November. 4911. their 
names and addresses, with full par
ticulars of their claims In writing and 
the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take further notice that after 
thé said let day of November the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of those of which 
they eball then.have notice, and the 
administrators will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons who», claims 
shall not have been received by the 
administrators or their solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

JOHN MacGREGOR.
72 Queen Street, Toronto. Solicitor for

The National Trust Company, Lira- 
’ 6666

Dated at Toronto this 22nd Septem
ber, 1911.

G. T. CLARKSON. v;.Assignee,
33 Scott-street Toronto.62

CHAV M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers. Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 18WL

. Northern 
f *? Meehan

r,WOODBRIDGE. Suckling&Co./ \4

Harvest Home Services Take Place 
oh Sunday. L

that many of the local concerns are 
enlarging their plants. Another kiln 
has been built by the Ontario Paving 
Brick Co. at their work» on Weston- 
road, which will hold 120 000 bricks. 
The Canada Bread Co., at the corner 
of Dun das and Bloor-streets (former
ly Brëdin’s Bread Co.) are erecting a 
large three-storey brick addition to 
their bread factory at the north side 
of the present structure, to cost $30,too.

The local lodge of the Knights of 
Malta l)as decided to hold Its annual 
church parade to St. Paul’s Churcn, 
Swansea, on Sunday afternbon next.

The Kil-Kalr Klub of West Toronto 
are holding the first of their autumn 
rambles to-morrow afternoon.

The Victoria Rugby team will play 
the Kew Beach team to-morrow after
noon on the grounds of Hie Humber
side Collegiate.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MEN MEET.

Best for Cleaning: and Polishing Cutlery, l;‘rrPICKERING MEDICAL, SUR3ICAI 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING.

«S .
BayWe are Instructed by

thomas McMillan,
Assignee,

to offer for sale by public auction, at 
a rate on the dollar, os per inventory, 
at our Warerooms/ 68 Wellington St. 
Weat, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4TH, 
at 2 o'clock p.m.. the stock in trade 

belonging to the estate of

eThe annual harvest thanksgiving 
services In connection with Christ 
Church will be held on Sunday, Oct. 
1 (to-morrow). The rector, the Rev. 
W. F. Swallow, will conduct the ser
vices, and the Rev. Mr, Evans of Port 
Curling will be the special preacher.

LEA8IDE.

St. Cuthbert’s Annual Was a Great 
Success.

tr
|I. i : ONTARIO.

R. ELGIN TOWLE. M.B., M.D, C.M., 
Physician-in-charge.

Specialist In Rectal Diseases. Pro
static Diseases of Men. Diseases of Wo
men. Cancers. Tumors, X-Ray exam- 

Dlseases of eye, ear. nose, 
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and 
all scute and chronic diseases.

Office Hours, 18 to 2 and 7 to 9.

Nlpisstns";! 
g-cÇlnley Dnr. ..“

|b,8c^:; Ü
ty>vr»on Lake
■Wieater ......

ay

feffl Pacini-lEI

vfWJMoqfor .......
; Porcupines—

Prevent friction in cleaning S injury to Knives.
Xf| 7 ‘ •!

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal
'.nation.

LUÛSDIN& LUQ6DIN,
. Furriers, 400 Yoage St, Toronto, 

consisting of—
Manufactured Kura 
Furs and Skias .
Hate and Cap» .......
Fixtures end Plant

ti

For Cleaning Plate.
6 601.18 

. 1388.65
. 288.07
. 287.83

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.«v'f-EASIDE. Sept. 3).—(Special.)—Tha 
ftîwual harvest home services of St.
Cuthbert’s Church, came off on Thurs
day evening, and drew a good con
gregation. The service was conducted ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Chester, 
by the curate in charge, Rev. P. M. corner Danforth and Hampton Ave- 
Timh tmd Rural Dean Cavlev nave nues- near Broadview terminus. Rector, lumb, and Rural Dean lay ley gave Rev. p>„Bk Vipond. To-morrows’ Ser- 
aa Interesting address upon the sow- vices—8a.m.. 11 a.m.. 3 n.m. (S. O. E 
lr.g of spiritual seed and the harvest Church Parade), 7 p.m.. Evensong. Rev. 
thereof in connection with the work E. C. Cayley, Rural Dean.

■>

ANGLICAN CHUR.CH 82426.70
Terms—One-quarter caeh at time of 

sale, balance at one and two months, 
satisfactorily secured and bearing In
terest. .

Stock and Inventory at our Ware- 
roo-ms.

'0 ClM*XVr*CTU*ED BY
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

.Ttension1 o

Notice Re MacKinnon 
Man ufacturinff Company

36NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Large num-67
bers of members of the American 
Electric Railway Association started on 
Monday and Tuesday from the Pacific 
coast and the gulf states for Atlantic 
City, where the electric railway con- 
Vt ntion will be held from Oct. 9 till IS.
Every state In the union will be re
presented at the meeting. Four thou
sand of an attendance is expected, 
comprising presidents, vice-presidents, 
general managers, superintendents, i 
chief engineers .traffic managers, di
vision and department " heads of all 
electric railways In the United States 
and Canada. Western delegates may 
endeavor to hold the next convention
on the Pacific coast, but the effort le 75,000 cars, and carry 10,000,006,000 paa- 
not likely to be effective before ex- sengers a year. They are capitalized 
hlbition year. 1915. Denver Is the forth- at 94.000.000.000. Their gross earning» 
est point west at which the convention are 9440,000,000, while the pay rolls ar* 

I has yet been held. The railways re- 9150,000,000, and the employee number 
P presented operate 35,600 miles of track. 225,600.

GENERAL INVESTMENT AND 
LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA

-ern Bxpior

■PlnsTSoid " 
on ..

POISON IRON WORKS
LOOTS»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Notice Is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between A. 
L. MacKinnon and W. W; Arnold, as 
manufacturers of Cloaks ahd Suit» un
der the name of MacKinnon Manufac
turing Company, was Bhls day dissolved 
by mutual consent. The business will 
hereafter be carried on by Mr. A. L. 
MacKinnon,, who will pay all liabilities 
of -the partnership.

Dated at Toronto this l»th day of 
September, 1911.

WESTON FAIR e
i Take notice that after the fourth 

publication hereof In The Ontario Gaz
ette application will be made to the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario In 
Council, under the Loan Corporations 
Act, for 'he incorporation of a Loan 
Company. The name of the proposed 
Company Is “General Investment and 
Loan Company of Canada." The Head 
Office of the said Company is to be at 
the City of Toronto, and the amount 

the permanent capital stock for 
which authorization is asked is 91,006,- 
0°<t In shares of 9100 each.

Dated Sept. 26. 1911.
EICKNELL, BAIN, STRATHT a mac- 
... -, « KEiLCAN,

OnV ^.^Hmsde.n Building. Toronto, 
vnt., Sol.cltora for Applicants.

rdtata v;
r 9 ..i.; .

on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th and 30th .Porcupine 

Dome .XX
1 • l. FRIDAY (Children's Day)—Grand procession, headed by

THOMAS MULVBY, 
U.nder-Secretsry of State,band. 4*61SATURDAY—Big exhibit of Lire Stock, Fruit and >*ege- 

tables. Fine racing events.
This promises to be the grandest Fair ever held in Weston. 

Take Street Cars to Grounds.

I A. L. MACKINNON, . 
W. W. ARNOLD, D W.BIv.i 1 order agabist the King Edward Pate 

Compand was presented this momlac. 
and the petition being unopposed, was 

mediately granted by Judge Leur- •<

66Il ;
WINDING-UP ORDER GRANTED.

MONTREAL, Sept. 29.—At. the re- endeau, who was en the bench, 
qtjest of Mr. T. J. R. Laurendeau, pres- Mr. A., Dèsmarteàux was appointed 
Went of the King Edward Park Ç»., provisional liquidator, and the moottng 
Limited, a petition for a win ding-up of creditors will be called for Oct. 9.',

$«W»bars Teroat<
Fwoupln# *nd« • geo. W. \”ERRAL, President. HENRY PEARSON, Sec.I :

EVERYBODY COME 3456 f 4*0 BAAkI
1 "Bd-Jerdao I

t:

V ^
>

V ;8 (■NàJ «

L
i

There is no sub
urban spot so 
beautiful or of 
such promising 
character as

LAWRENCE
PARK

(North Toronto)

It is the ideal 
place for invest
ment or for a 
home.

Lots $20 per foot up

bsvercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited 
24 Adelaide St. E.

Telephone M. 7383

■

I

*

*

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

-OA KEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

r

-

. -z
 #

.
id

-.:

r,;-jer-...ar
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to Lower LevelsHollinger and Rea
Sharp Declines in Mining Issues 

Rea Down to a Mew Low Record

I* it 1

• u< f

SCENIC VIEWm CttEtflEB TIKE 
OVER HI! CLAIMS Anglo-American Development 

Company
I

on MATT AC AMI RIVER and thè 
PORCUPINE COLD DISTRlÇt

I <We h*ve on the pres» in Illustrated 
BOOKLET, known as “MATTAGAMl 
HbhrUTV to be sent free On request.

There is in “EMPIRE BUILDING” In 
Northern
HEIGHTS Is destined ito
EST MANUFACTURING I 
MUTING point in the new PORCUPINE 
district

MATT AGAMI HEIGHTS is the key Ot 
the situation. It controls the strate
gical position. Its location is HIGH. 
DRY, SIGHTLY, WELL DRAINED, and 
has a COMMANDING VIEW of the sur
rounding country. It will be the 
PREMIER CITY et the PORCUPINE 
DISTRICT. ■

There, are working to-day several 
•thousand people at good wages within 
a radius of ten miles from MATTA- 
GA.Ml HEIGHTS, and considering the 
development ot the territory lmmeifi- 

, ately adjoining, it is safe to say t**t 
there will be ten thousand people work
ing within that same radius ibetore the 

- next three years., The HOLLINGER, 
the REA, the DOME, the DOME EX
TENSION, PRESTON, the MclNTYRE, 
the JUPITER, the MeCALLEY, We 
WEST DOME, the NORTH DOME wed. 
dozens ot other mines are being rapid
ly developed within tb-ls ten-mile circle.

Matt agami heights is ettuapa 
within a quarter ot a mile of Matta- 
gami Landing, the principal shlppng 
point on the Mattagaml River, and1 Is 
located within a third ot a mile from 
the DEPOT, which for many years dp 
come will be the terminus ot the T*/» 
N. O. Railway.

To the west of Mattagaml Landlflfc 
there are thousand* of prospectors "lb 
the Township® of Mountjoy, Godifr**, 
Turnbull and Bristol, with big leads 
and big strikes being developed daily. 
There are hundred» ot prospectors'to 
the Cripple Creek District, and - We 
Kamiskotia Gold Fields to the nortiei- 
waet and southwest. All at. this «Mt 
territory will pour, in lts TRADE and 
ito COMMERCE, and Will look to MJUb 
TAG A.VI1 HEIGHTS for ito SUPPUEB.

I Mattagaml River : .affords abundant 
! water power for the generation of eltc- 
trictty, and for the opération- pf- PUIsP 
and PAPER 1U|UL8,V and, other maiw, 
factories requiring aheap water po.wW, 
Twenty ’ miles from MATTAGAWf 
HEIGHTS is already developed amlTR 

i use 4U00 h.p. energy. ''Twenty-two 
miles north of MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS 

\ thefe Is being developed and will soqo 
toe in use 21,000 h.p. energy. *>.-

j Adjacent to the ' Mattagaml River 
i there are many millions of dollar*'
! worth of STANDING TIMBER and 
[ PULPWOOD awaiting exploitaith*o.
, with abundant water power. At Mat- 
tagami Landing there Is already in Op
eration a large sawmill and lumber in
dustry.

In the wake ot the large manufac
tories, wuln*ra] and other Industrial de
velopments in the neighborhood of 
MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS there ' .Will Je 
the DISTRIBUTING AND JOBBING 
FACILITIES covering a large awl 
prosperous territory. >

MATTAGAMI HEIGHTS is 52» miles 
from Toronto and 500 mtfea from Mont
real. .It to the CENTRE of a rapidly 
developing district.

The farming land in MATTAGAMI 
VALLEY WH1 be developed, rapidly. 
Clover. timothy, small grain and all-tbs 
root crops, owing-to the rich soli gad 
the great amount , of sunshine in ~ 
summer season, are 
greatest profusion.
been liberal in bestowing her treas
ure» on Northern Ontario. b

The better issues ot the PORCUPINE 
and COBALT stocks are/ good purchas
es, but the safest arid BEST Pt%- 
CHASE OF ALL Is TO BUY LOTS ill a 
growing towti, surrounded /by resources 
Such as are assured around MATTA
GAMI HEIGHTS.

BUY

z.

1

Aggfeislv# Development Proves 
Up tht Property and Optien 

Is Exercised.

- The Broderick 
Cloth Review 
for Autumn, 

1911

pircepises Tert Weak os Liqaidatios From Tired lelders— 
Cobalts Qaiet, With Five Petit Decliee ia TemiskasUr.

* World Office, PRICE OF SILVER.

■4- . jssarssssftSnexchangee to-day the Porou- 4oUsre- tic"
•a running Into another wave of 11* 
dation, which enforced recessions 

rtrruout the whole speculative 11*. -
Trading continued of- a decidedly 

ÜàtheUc hiature, there being little- call 
It securities, and, offerings - being 
ùîger than usual, traders were forced 
ta put out stocks at a sacrifice 1n or- 
Sf to get their selling order» filled.

accordance with usage the higher 
îùrcupines led Ip the backward.move- 
2*T Hollinger and Rea being the 
futures of the dB,y.. Big dec.Iiivos: In. 
both of these Issues probably hsd 
something to do with Inspiring the 
stUing- of the cheaper stocke which 
taok their cue from the higher priced 
Sèltion of the list, and followed their 
actios - tiiruou-t.

"’Bellinger sold as low ss $11, a "4e- 'Cobalts—
citoe of 50 points for the session. There pome Ext. ... Wi 65** .1 61
V»s no news out In raf^nce tothe I” ii! III
shares, but in usually Hollinger ... U.50 ...
quarters It was stated that the decline swastika 36%...........................

due to forced selling In order to vipond ........... 36 39% 29 3846
funds, and this was the général Preston .......... 21 ... ... ,..

prevalent among the trading fra- Cobalt'L. ..:.. 26*i » ** *

Ontario. MATTAGAMI 
be the LABG- 
and DISTRJ-Under writers 

Commission Stock Brokers
Mine OperatorsÜ

■
i

One of the moat important deal» yet 
made in Porcupine was that consum
mated yesterday la Montreal, when toe 
directors of the Crown Chartered com
pany exercised; tbe-eRtiPtt given them 4 
tew weeks since on the Davidson pro
perty and formally took over the 
claim* from the syndicate of Toronto 
mining men," by whoki the# Were re
cently purchased tor the oompeny.

The Davidson claims, five In aU, Im
mediately adjoin that portion, of the 
Crown Chartered estate situated -in 
North Tied ale. and add $00 acres to 
the 200 acres a-Irèady held by the euui- 
pany. Seven of the daims see located 
in North Tisdale, an almost contiguous 
group, while the other three are located 
in the southwestern part of the district 

Aggressive Work Car*#* On. '
Immediately after securing the op

tion on the Davidson property, the 
Crown Chartered Company put a force 
of .men to work on the claim adjoin
ing their NO. 1 claim, and for the Past 
six weeks the mo* aggressive work baa 
been carried on at. thus point.

JOSEPH P. CANNON, KStiSSS
la* winter, A discovery that csueed toe X

set eh», m. as R~m. »
onto, some ot the richest specimens-yet 
found fat Porcupine h»yln*.heea take® 
from this claim. -, _ *

The Shaft dWted by the Groms 
Chartered Company has bow reached 
a depth of 70 feet, and the splendid 
values shown, on the surf See are main* 
tatned In the bottom Of the shaft. In 
addition tb sinking the shaft to the 
depth mentioned, the . 'company has 
done a great deal in the way of pros
pecting and trenching. *

The vein upon Which the shaft ie be
ing sunk has been traced for 400 feet, 
averaging from IS to 30 feet the entire : 
distance, and showing visible gold 
wherever opened up. Reeent viSMor# 
from Porcupine say there Is no batter 
showing in the camp at this time, out
side of the Dome and the Hollinger. 
than that made on toe Davidson claim.
The shaft will be pushed to the US-ft. 
level with all possible expedition, and 
It Is expected this point will be reach
ed by Oct. 15. Manager Dike of the 
Crown. Chartered Company ia In charge 
of the work, which1 is being done under 
the direction of R. R.. Lamb, .the con
sulting engineer of the company.
It is unofficially announced that 

plans are under wây for the construc
tion of a 10-stamp mill by the Grown 
Chartered Company, to be rqadx for 
operations by the fir* of the year. The 
acquisition of the Davidson property 
and the rumor that the company con* 
templates building, a mill, for the hand1- 
llng of Its ores, have created greatly 
renewed inter** in Crown Chartered 
stock.

TORONTO11 COLBORNE ST„
Correspondence solicited ; information freely furnished on 

Porcupine and Swastika securities.
F^wlr references as to pur integrity and responsibility.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. fepon. tilP 

prices on the New York curb'.____ _____
•>=!?£ ,j,Wf 8k.
offend M: BM. iff to ao-R Me. «-fer

fiAsSt t i? wk •
ll-irto 13-I«i Tor. Centrai, Î» tojg*. Jbl

WitoW-ABASa i
to 2: Granby, 2*44 to 3844; Kerr Daks,

fflf

Is ao# open tor your 
inspection- Modish 
Autumn Suiting* 
OWereektings 'for 
of ta«e are here, in 

■ the newest weaves, 
pat tenu» and richest 
shatfe*. Leading the
c 1 o t h review is
London Lovet, tTie 
new shade.

pilowlng
1-and

men

ed7

McKINLEY-DARRAGH
*

A We reeeamesd this Stock as the best percluse of all 
tie titidead payer*.
We weell be pleased te execute year orders.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. CL Sties.

4,000
Î.0U0

y»>
so?*• • V yjQ

1,500

E 2.500 The100 I•••to-
A sharp slump In Rea. brought 

lu the same way,, caused cûu- 
skterable comment In the market. The <”dbette_

IS- SCtld -Aê lOW S8 $2.64, A lOSS Of •
)lhts ffbln last night’s close, and Bailey 
d to-day prabtfealiy- at the bottom Chàm. Fer, ... 
es." ‘This constituted a new low city Ce belt ;. 
d for the stock, the previous low Cftttalt Ju_.™ 

baring been *2.90. touched during, the uomd-.....-.- 
dm-August decline.

Traffers wefe somewhat »t- a l«W».re ^ Roae..........g* ... ...............
explain the big decline to Rea, but ,t Tuniskafn. .... 3814 88 S3 35 
sb* Mated that manipulatory tactics McKtn. i>ar. .. W . ...
war* not altogether lacking and the Trethew.ey 70 ... ...............
movement bore signs of the fine band w^tri^I£T "• 
if an English syndicate, who have Porcupine*,
ha» to rargejntorrot in the é*nptiO‘ w................
t£d Who might have had some ulterior (:TOwn Or. Silt «% - $«4
motive lft ’'d*proestng the shares. Dome Ext........ 6i£ 64% 61
:Ûome,Extension was the weak epet Fqiey ........ 76 ...

of the "cheaper, issues, these shares re- Gold Reef 4±_.. 16 ...
thatK8 Thirds «»-,$»

ot the list were purely a reflection p. North. ....* 
of the action-, of the big sucurtiles. Prestou 

In the Cobalts deolines were shown Rea ..... 
by tooth Beaver and Timiskamlng, the Swastika 
titter tit 'Wfilch'grqppMtoye pota*» M. "
fg-usder; hekyy hqul<fktlon. 7 ^

Brcderick 14 KING STREET EASTStandard Stock Exchange,
Op. High. tow. cl sates.

.. 4*4 «6 . 4» 46
Pi r * —.

V*Suit
4,650

THELUCKYCROSSMINES$2150500 :oo
andOSsn * • •A es a

i
fupwards300 OF SWASTIKA, Limitedlit Y.t . .4, ‘ <

1W
7,80»,

M0
For Proopeotue and Nape showing development» to date,apply to

Members Dominion 
* Stock Exchange.

166 ,
300SS,. ...

COLE ŒL SMITHKB14 ...
... -x: i.ooo 

LOW
1

!Plume XtiB 63419 4M LUMSBEK BÜILDINO61H 5NX)
1,360 Lead»* Laret, the 

seueon's me* popu
lar shade, makes Its 

"Toronto debut "At
Broderick’». It is A ~
most pleating blend
ing of blue, grey and 
fawn. The new shade 
is but a tiriklng fee. 
tur* of the excellence 

quality 
entire

20»
I500

mining Securities: £

Is 11 Known to You1TÜ 18 2,860 i' 2^r00
ft W
21 21 . 30 36*4 1.7W

,2.85 2.86 3.4#i. 3.S»

Porcupine and Cobalt, «took» bough! 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex- 
changes.

tliit Yukon Gold at present priced ie 
paying better than 16 per cent, annu
ally in dividends, and that the earn
ings ot the company so tar this year 
are more than 3 40»,060 above what 
they were la*" year, and that the com
pany will probably earn a sufficient 
amount this season to make the con
sideration of larger dividends po«-

In lies the company earned $666,- 
060. Thle year It will probably earn 
$2i606,060, with the likelihood that 
they will be atill larger In 1613.

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT 
THIS AND' OTHER HIOH-CLASR 
MINING INVESTMENTS. A RE
QUEST WILL BRING COMPLETE 
INFORMATION FREE

;S50 T

J. T. EASTWOOD
M Kim STREET WRIT.

,, .36. m,"‘Si* 7, and stiperrloi?
ragfligbg tb* 
Broderick cloth re
view tor the Fall of 
1611. - ; 
Don't make, e .decl- 
tion regarding your 
Fail attire until you 
have seen the beet 
ot the season at 
Broderick*». - ,

. ? Dominion Exchange,
Op. High; tow. Cl. Sales.

750 80 "4811
2*4 3 3ti

16 KH4 10 
2544 ;.. i .........
ar .»•* ■ • • •
VA 274 

12 . 12 11.

Pkeeei Mala 6446-1
Members Standard Week Pxehanga 
Revised and c,>mplet» Porcupine map 

tree ou request ed-i
:STATEHttJlt CONFlRMlB „
Ctowh Chartfcrhd Co. Sends Oiit Notice 
.• • ef Purchase of New Holding.

4
Cobalt*— 

waver:., n;
Cky^Cobaït' 

t Lake

4«.v>
2,4m r

409 J. Them»» Reinhardt grown in me 
Truly, nature 6*sCObal

Crown R. .
GOuM ...r.
Ot, North.
Gifford ....
Htrgravce ... 4% ...
La Ro*e ......4.10 ... ...
McKinley. m -- -
Otlsse .............. 144................
Peterson L--.t„tii -•Ttmlîkam. J W »
Trethewey .... 70 70
Wettlaufer ... 90 
tt P. Cobalt.. 1 

Porcupine*—
Apex .v.L.:'.... 14
Coronation 
Dome Ext. ... 64* 
ïfldoradô „
Foiey.......
Goto Reef-V".... IT
Island Smelt... -944 
Moneta .......

P. Tlsdàie Ai - -6 • 94» 1 A-- 
Res. b. 60..;..3.00- -3:00 2.70 2.
Preatbu ; ». ^

200
20■ri t

The Grown Chartered Mining Co. 
have Issued '.-the following statement 
eonarming to* taking over of the Da
vidson claims: • ,

At a meeting of the director» of the 
Cnxwn Chattered CO., held Sept. 36. the 
|Ve Davidson claims were formally 
taKto..<^"»r hr this, company tfom tlie 
indicate which recently put-chased 
them from the Crown Chartered Co.

The Crown Chartered Co. has for 
the past- six weeks been opening up 
{Ae showing oh. one of the. Davldeen 
c|time,; adjoining the No. T claim of 
the ' Crown Chartered ÇU, which dls- 
eloees a width .from 15.to 30 feet. A 
shaft has been sunk to a depth of 60 
f*et. Work Is continuing night and 
<j|ÎV with three ehiftg. Visible gold 
has been found on this vein for Its on- 
tire.length - and the, values:are bolding 
>i:the bottom shaft.

" .The directors were much; Impressed 
With toe unusual fairness Of the syn- 
dfc&te in makftig a large payment on 
the Davidson claims and giving the 
Crown Chartered Co. as much time 
a* they require to demonstrate the 
value of the property "before eommlt- 
tliig themselves to the purchase.

No increase in the capitalisation of 
thé' cOrtipâny is nepessarj'' or contem
plated...'

7(4) 18-20 King St. W.
Order» Bxeceted 4»

PORCUPINE 1 
COBALT

WO
ïvo BRODERICK'S«4 22 t600

30 y
200 STOCKSilimited

118 WEST KING STREET
500
50U

SZoïùt* CURB j.
MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

"34Ü 3441 '4,300
.68 68 

90 87 87
1 1 154 5,

Charles A. Stonehara & Co. IN MATTAGAMI
hundred dollars 4n-

LOTS
HEIGHTS. A few

Private Wire» te"NeyrY®vfc end Beaten, i vaste» now means the nucleus of" a 
.... - ■ ed7- FORTUNE later cn.

———-------- ■ , ■ »WIe.jr.iif, 1 For FREE BOOKLET shewing ■ the
PORCUPINE STOCKS

WHITE TO

too
COMMISSION BROKERS,

2g Melinda St., Toron*»- 
Private Wire to owr Main 
54-66 Breed Street, New York.

'Direct
Office,*30>

this Week a guide map df 
elections. The Cemserva-Fr. A. and Fr.ti. -G. H. Armstrong,

K. J. Crocker <*Phys.. r. .), • • Uv« constituencies are printed In blue
' Chambers, B- :M N. Cxm and h Liberal to red and one can

ito rt? An rvdit Dêvîto ^ a! s»® *t a glance jüti how to* tide of
"too k’lx1!" VWW n9 C J Fraser D. popular feeling flowed; Along with the 

--S Galley, %. R.'Qreena’way. EFM. Har-; map we give an Index to the cdnetltu-

l.uuu Btov, CitoW (»r^°e)é I ”w“ also print, a personal sketch of

XV C Kellv D Levitus, XV. B. Locke, i Robert Laird Borden, prlme-miirlster- 
W W Mctowo, B. J. MacBeth, G. elect, Illustrated with pictures Of the 
S Murray J. A. Ormsby, E. A. Simp- chief in characteristic speaking passa 
«on R J Snider A. M. Thurston, M. The article Is appreciative of bis great
H Toy H. Watson, E. M. Watt, A. R. abilities as a leader, and It Will be a
Wlllmo’tt, F. G. Wood. help to those Canadians who do not

’Supplemental examinations required know their future prime-mlnjster. 
in subjects Indicated. I Another artlclfc in this Issue dfato
F—A R Auld. M. I. Bacon, A. E. with some of the episodes and person- . 

' Poker ï o Berry, A. E. Bright, alltlee Of toe late political campaign, i
G P Britton S. L. Biirns, C. Cor- Cur illustrated section covers all the
son C E. Cooke. E. Corey, R. -3. late news happenings, such as the

—    ll=,„ Davies, P. R- Davis, A- R. Douglas, Jockey Club fall meeting; incidents inIn toe following^ lists th.- results tia^ies ^ H. Erwin, H. W. Feeney, connection With the taking of the vote
Bectio^l:"nclüdeS^antÛdates wh^^^wro£ l I- Perrier. C. J. Graham. A. C. ; ln Toronto, the Jewish New Year cel-
to Toronto evL^ot the UnlvOTlV Greenaway, M. 8. Haas, D. G, Hagarty, , ebratlons. Scgrboro Fa r. and the

J. W. Hanley. H. Harrington J. U- great Braemar gathering in Scotland, 
l wwtt at i Hett. F. W. Hlnman, W. F. Hlscox, ! attended by the King and Queen,

remre* in tM oto!r cltiJs and section i M. L. Honor. E. D. Hoskln M. R. j The election In Centre Toronto Is
3 those writing at all other centre». | Junkin, R. W, Ktrby, A.^ Lane, i pictured; we havé iNime photographs
Ii^each section the Mat *^it^ns *^6 l-shfetideftn. # A. C. Llgbtbournè, W. | ^ Mrs. Edmund Bristol, lira Van-
names of two classes of candidates, ar- | I c»ckwoo(), . K^r.r; V- ! KcHughdet and. Miss L^vlnter <$anvass-
r^ged inTwo s^arau^ups, A and , D. Mutch W.M Omand A. ptorson. |ng toe Ward. Heretofore, women: 
B . |J. C. Sinclair,.J. L. bkinner. u. bmim. hav< not taken a prominent part In

In group A are given the names of!”- M. Smith, W.J. Taylor, u.oi. our el6ctlon COnte*A but on this oc- I
aU candidates who have obtained Junior ^ " B" T'r^avnC f" Vlckeryi caslon Mrs.BrHtol did excellent work I
matriculation by passing on the eleven C. Toma J. E. TremaynA F. vickenr. Qn ^ha1f bf he, husband. '
required examination papers, whieh are «• Weher, A. R. vieil-, x. j. | We .have also gro.W photographs of 
as follows: English Composition. Eng- Hams, K. xtoofl. ^ _ < • | the employes of the Massey-HarriS Co..
Ilsh Literature, History (Antieùt and Cities Outside of Toronto. Ltd q0m Medal Furniture Co., and

72 it .... 704* firitlsh and Canadian), Algebra, Geo- a.—W A. Allen, R. B. Butler. A. A. Messrs. Mason & Risoh Co.-
!,!? metry. Latin Auth8rs. Latin Composi- Bftln A" Boothe, J. R. L. Bede, W. Are you reading George Ade's fables

y* 7/ : 1 " 4 tlon, together with four papers in two R Trsklne. h. L. Jarman. R. L. Kel- i„ slang? This week’s fable discusses
" 100 85 the following subjects: Experiment- ](-r E M Kemp, a. F. Lang (»Phya), the Undecided Bachelor and the Part-

:::s.76 SJO. -till *1 science (Physics and ..Chemistry), f<. j. >fcKlllop, D. C. McFarlane. B. T. | ;ng 0f t],e Way a
...4.15 4.00 4 95 French (Authors ar:d Composition). Me<ÿulre, b. MacBrady. A. 6. Martin, j These are oniv a few of the many
; i- 3 244 H fi German (Authors and Composition), n L Moore, C. Marshall. M. R. Mar-, exce1ient features of tills week's !s-
—>:? 11 Greek (Authors and Composition) , till y; j. Mills. B: C. Moore. W. G. sue ^ t0 be sure that you will get

•"? .............. In compiling the results in this group, Pl)well c M. phUpott. E. Phénix, TV., , fler £rom y<mr newsdealer or
•" .............i,- the July matriculation o.nd normal en- N Robt.vtBOni G. A. Bonson, W. D. Lwsbavéarly
••• ’’Â % ::: V trance examinations in 1311 have been st'çu?art- r. Smye. L %h1an. newsooj earls,

a •’*, a -‘4 considered. The results of previous «Supplemental examinations required
::: Mi 544 ... ^4 j years have not been considered. In , euhject8 indicated. PROOF ACCUMULATES.
... 3 2H- .............. j group A are khw included the names of . li—F. (f. bsb. a. j. Darby. R, R. r»uvr ftwoayim —«X-
... 3» M*» . 3»*.i M I tw.. candidates who have obtained par-i- . y «. Denison. O- >1- Dun- . #*-*-«-- «*-— w.m ftoritia
... K ... <6 jtiai matriculation, and Ml»; therefore. R -Dol£^, R.' a. Chown. A. G. An ODiniOB From «OVS OCOtia.
••• lt4" 1 i" be required to write a supplements! eù»ner.' 8.> P. -B««Uraen. B. Eby, J. F.. xXNAN. X. S., Sept. 29.—M*s* K.

.............. ' examination In the subjects indicated T,,ffr1(:.k r; M w. P. Freeman, ». 1 Brown has been cured ffif Bronchitis
httfore obtaining complote junior ma- (juiespie. A Htotrm. T, H. 3ones,-W. anj throat trouble by CatorttoMOO*. 
trlculatlon standing E Lctkhs'rt. it. R. McTavIsh. J. P. wMlfc gives Instant reUef to coughs

In group 1$ are given the names of ;>Ia(:.donfl|d, a, .A.,Mpop. J. R. McAsklle. and c0l|e and l9 y» cleanest and most
those who hate written upon an) num- D F__ HancheStf.". 1» J- Murphy, ”• : convenient cure for catarrh. Almost
W of matrictilatlt.n papers leto than Penrt10. y. L. Reid. J. K. Reid. P- 1 ^-eryone here uses Catarrhozone. which
toe ele\en tequireo for. Lomplete ms Roney G. E- Shortt, K. Simmons. F. j rtme-vtirt'# claim Is the best remedy
triculatloii. and who have passed on all „. enroule F S Telfer J. L. Walsli. ”ru^^i6rt®
papers upon which they have written. ? ’ ^ I T Wilson I th 'y "elL ” prevents winter mit, and

In ail there were about 440 candidates L" V rl*?t-L*7 ^ T® months' treatment cotie only one
at this examination. In nearly all ease* All Other Centres. dol’ar; sample else, tw.enti-fl'te cents,
tlie certificates and statements bf a.—D. L- Chisholm. I. F. Clarke, \V. Better get - Gatarrhoxone yourself- 
marks have already been sent to the j," ‘Honeywell. W. C. Little, E. M. 
addresses furnished on the candidates' cmilh. b' E. Young, C. R. MacTavlsh, 
applications. In a few cases the re- r l. Sexsmith.
sul» save still being held pending the ; "u..—Dr II. Boytie. H. W. Col borna I.
receipt of the required fees, which were r Dougins, J. A. Fournier. V. Graham. porcupine is destined to become one 
not fully paid at the time of making ! \. J. Higgs. 1. M. Hallnday. D. !.. 0f the great, if rurt the greatest gold 
application. • xiacDoneU. A. McGee. E. M. Matr.hett, camp In toe world. Many eminentmin-

While appeals against the results ot : r t. Smith. B. W. Schumacher. M. ipg experts and 
this examination w.H be allowed on the | H. ». Wert. R. G. Veitch. ^
pà) ment of the fee of 32, appellants ...----------- -——— railway -have- staked A -million dollars
are informed that the answer papers Train to Buffalo Sept 30th, On its future. A boom is eomlng be
have already been read by the exam- Special Tram to buttbio, oepi ouin, ^ very long
Iners-in-cnief. and that in cases of an- Leaving Toronto 8 p.m., via Grand A company is now being organised 
peals the papers would be re-rcad by Trunk Railway System, making close on very choice ground in. the Pearl 
tb.e same examiners. There would be connection for Baltimore arxl New Rake section, atxf to men Of some capl- 
little probability, therefore, of arty York- Through sleepers from Toronto. t*l there Is a ground-floor chance to 
change being made ln the valuations Secure tickets and full Information get 4n an a big flotation and big proflt. 
already assigned. at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office. For particulars apply to CLARKE *

northwest corner King and Yonge-ats. CO^ Roe* ito, NcKlnaem Bid*., Tar- 
Phone Main 4209. Oat.

.4.10 ..
bought and sold. Send for market letter 
and advice on Individual properties.3*4 lee

82 STANOARP CANADIAN 
INVESTMENTS, LIMITED ^ 
46 Adelaide Street last, Toronto

IPORCUPINE MAPS
AU sections 6t ..the camp revised to 

date. Geperal map ot district, 12.0». Op
erating centre, | towmahlpe, ILW.

: Fleming & Marvin14% H44— IS 15

Members StndnH Meek

A» C. GOUDI £ & CO. PORCUPINE xnb 
COBALT STOCKS

Information furnlalied oo requaat \ 
Cerreapondenoe aeUeltad. , a'~

J. M.' WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Bxcbsag» 

TORONTO ,r

- I310 LUM8DEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS

ajsxi
f i"3, tOO StockMembers Porcupine Mining and 

' Exchange, Ltd.
621 622 TRADER8' BANK, TORONTO

Rea
Swastika 
Vipond .. 
W. Dome

ed7WO
3» -'m »

100 ... ... .
3,600

It»

Telegbesa M. 46JM ed7 e»PORCUPINE
The big profits of the next 

sixty" days will be made by ,n- 
vestors whose funds are guided 
towards those middle-priced is
sues that will secure the cream 
ot the advance* Some, ieeuee 
will sustain but a slight gain, 

"others actual décliner." <
"The letter ee Porcupine" FMi 
EXCHANGE SECURITY 00. ITO.

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
1016 Kent Building, Toronto, fan.

Phone» Main iw.«-
t

PORCUPINE F. ASA HALLr PORCUPINES IN LONDON.
6y cable yesterday from .London, Eng- 

l»Bd. )o Mesere. Playfair, Mertens * Oo. :
S&lagriR .......vv-m,....--- ttUtoAK*
Northern Out. Expl, ............ o.98 to 4-X

AND GOWOANDA TOROHTjl41 aoott 4LMein 2136

COBALT AUD PORCÙFWB STOCK* 
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stoca Exchange^ -

•df

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract,

Closing Quotations.
- - ------Doro'o.- —Stadd.—

- Xsk. Bid. "Ask. Bid.

' 3*4"' *i '•-44 3% 
..... 49*4 4*44 ••• «%

1044 10*5 10

HOMER l. GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINK W.T. CHAMBERS & SOIG6 belts—

Béiiey V..:.
Bttrer .......
Chambers Ferland 
Clt)' of Cobalt.....
Cebalt Lake .......
Cenlagas ...... ....
Crown Reserve .-.
Fester .................
Otftord ......... .......
Qreat 'Northern ..
Green - Meehan ..
Gould .......................
Hargraves ......... '..
Hudson Bav .....
Kèrr Lake ............
La Rose ..................
Little Nlpiseing ..
McKinley Dar. ...
Nlpltifllg ....... ..."
Nbvs Scotia ......
Otlsse ......
Petereon Lake ...
RpCiieeter .............
Right-Of-Way ...
Sliver Leaf .........
Tlmiekaming .......
Trethewey............
Lnion Pacific; ....
WttHaufer ........

Porcupines—
Apex .....................
Ontral ..............
Coronation .......

v Crown Chart. ...
Bobie ....................
Gooie Extension
Bldorado .......
Peley .............
GMd Reef ....... V.:
Hollinger..............
imperial ......... ..
luglter ................ .
Northern Expior.
Pearl Lake ........
Porcupine Gold .
Preston ........  ...
Pea ........................

^Standard ..............
Swastika ....
Ttodale .......
1 nited Porcupine
Vipond ........'..................... ....................
west Dome ...............  ]i)2 98 ... -

edV F. W. DUNCAN & 00. Btar.da-u Stock and M.oieg 
Ex mange. x~

COBALT Hi POXCUPINB STOCWg" 
gg Cèlboree St. Main 3183-111* St

Member»
U .Member. Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 YOXtifi STREET • TORONTO.SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

»104* 10
26 2544 264* 254»

to 6.10 5.95.6.15
2.85

5 - 2 W.J. NEILL® CO.L. J. West & Co.i**2

—STOCK BROKERS—
All Stock» Bought and Sold on Com- 

mUrion. Speoialtloe

PORCUPINE STOOKB 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3665-3666 .

Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tee m. awe.

i1*4
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AMD COBALT STOCKA 
US Confederation LIS» Mull ding. 81 tuas» St* "i'oronlK

od

LORSCH &CQ,•FOX & ROSS
iÎ STOCK BROKERS

UewiKn aiuliiluiW block -ug*
■IMNyTOCKA BOUGHT AND SOI tk

43 SCOTT STREET.

Member. Standard Stock Esctianr. afr

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*
Tel. M. 7417 cdti 36 Toronto Se.

•4»

SENSATION 2Ï»MARKET 
MOVING

Great Northern and Untied Porod- 
nlne will supply 1L' Get ln and make 
a killing, write for particulars. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

SS Colborne St, Toronto, Ont.

SrCASHA. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

♦04 IUM80EN BUILDING
Phene M. 6407 6tf /oronto

I am prepared tu iobb any srooufit 
at from ten to ninety days on Us tel 
Cobalt and Fogcuplne stocks. .

O. T. PATTERSON _
Telephone Adelaide 186.

61 YONGE-STRBET. * TORONTCH.

90 ST

15 ... .
S.U0

4 » 2»t
57=4 31

13It uG
!M

4*4 3
52 27"
.. ... 725
62 6045 62 61
10 8 -11 31
83 x 7644 St ...

.. IS, 1644 30 15

.11.65 11.40 11.10 11.10
’ U 10 9

i. 70 60 »! S3

I
BETTE* THAN PORCUPINE a*
Richer ore, mWe acceetlble, twenty 

thourand ton. of ore proven by cross 
cute and tunnels. Ore ready to take 
down. Assays as high as sixteen hun
dred dollars per ton. Small amount 
needed to complete equipment. Syn- 
dilcAte shares one hundred dollars 
each, no possibility of loss, and a 
chanoe to. make your dollars worth 
ten — Immediate action necessary. 
Books positively close in ten days. Ad
dress or apply

ASSAYINGDiamond Drilling ■ i :
CANADIAN LABORATORIES, UeUffi* 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers and Chemists-A 

W. K. McN KILL, B. Sc.es

OO WG A NO A LEGAL CÂÛD8. 1

Shalt Sinking and all description of 
Mining Work.

Mining Properties equipped with 
Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged to be made ln stock.

Mining Companies Represented 
OnUrio (bond givey lr required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent Mining Engi
neers. , ad

* urther" particulars from the Mines 
oatraettng Company, Box 21, POR

CUPINE, and Box IS, COBALT. ONT.

.3.SO 3.30 4.00 3.50

.45 42 ; « ...
. ;o*i ^ 1 27 20
.2.54 2.51 2.59 3.40

5 44* 5 4v*

: ?4 1 1 
• *. ”* 4, 5

. 3F1 20PORCUPINE COLD. Tot M. 84)413.1

4 r P. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicit® 
tl."'Notary, Gowganda. (tiucceseor W 
vlrFadden & McFadden.) «Y

r

« SYNDICATE "
0814 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. IThanksgiving Dny, October 30. 
OTTAWA. Sept 29.—An order-in- 

council has been passed fixing Monday, 
Get. ,30, as Thanksgiving Day.

C0RMAIY, TILT â CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

T-tOOKAbtiTCHELLTBarrieteieTsol] 
V tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Bulldt 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Pori 
pine. ___________________

GEO. W. BLAIKIE&C0. PORCUPINE STOCKSMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.

Porcupine and Cobalt Btooks OrdsriTl. Morel»* World I» delivered*r- 
fote breekfe.t to o»y eddteeg ** ToT* 
esto or eeberbe for twenty-*V» etnl. 

rath. Phoee M. «to

/-* raY & GRAY. Barristers. NotarU 
VT etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. He| 
office, 30* Lumtden Building; Toronto.

Full information furnished, 
carefully executed.
„ 82-34 Begl Adelaide St, Teronte. tlTelephone Mala 1*07

ITAND4RD BANK BUILDING, -corner 
of King and Jordan Streets.

Toronto.
346 A.—A. D. Adams, J, E. Alston (jPbys.,

SS'"" per -*Wsa>.
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r homestead a qU«5
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tatchewan or aISS 
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r the District. sn 
be made at any a*ei 
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brother or eieter ot 
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of the land in each 

i homesteader may l 
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to ear;, homestead 1 
ate fifty acre» extrai 
r who has exhausted* 
t arid cannot obtaij 
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Duties.—Must 
ach of three jears""** 
ires and erect a hog

y 4V. W. CORY, ,
Minister ot the Interli 

publication--! 
li not be pa
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lorlxed 
rent wl

ed-
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;he first part of Chapl 
sed Statutes of Cana 
e Companies Act," Li 
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Ire, any patents, licene. 
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? carrying on or engap 
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ofj Turko-Italian War Scare Depresses All Stock Markets, . The1 11: Ü e-.
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H THE DOMINION BANK f

8

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ï I
HEAOOFF1CB—TORONTO

dent W. D. Xettkcwa, Vice-President
.......  *4,000.0®. ;V..... feuooiooo.
..... *62.600,m

iSil H .'81 1,! EL b. drier, M.P- Presl
Capital
Reserve .................
Total Assets .

A Branch of this Bank has1 ' been established In London, England, at
73 COHN HILL, E. C.

This Braneh Issues Letters of Credit and -Drafts on an Important 
points In Canada, negotiates bills sent for collection, makes telegrapUe 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business.

• Information furnished on all Canad Ian matters,
A special department has been provided for the use of vlstteis and 

bearers of our Letters of Credit
• 8 6

m•i
Vf

■»
*

111
Paid-up Capita^ $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000

L
1

FOREIGN BUSINESS
. Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, fiancs. marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency. can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

1

DO!c. A- BOOERT, General Manager.IK
'I

El m
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THE STOCK MARKETS T(
« ;

1M

lift11. 10 HON TO STOlK MAMtTo. '.»
10 ® 99%* 1DQUZ . . . to © 66 j

Cco. Gas. Coni ages. Lake Sup. I
lO igiiam 60®JM * • 1®

60 @ 610

i;|]
IIIi

=
StptZS. Sept». 

Ask. Bid. Asn- Bid.
6 ... 
» ...

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG*. >0 c*I Am. Aebegtoe com... 5
do. preferred ..........................

Black Lake cAm 8 6%
do. preferred .

B. ’ C. Packers A. 
do. B. ..........
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ., .... 160 ..........................
Burt F. N. com ..... ... 108% ••• 106%

do. .preferred ...........116% ... 116% ...
Can. Cem: com ..-............ - 28

do. preferred 87 86% 87 96%
Can. Gen. Elec ......... 108 ... 107 ....
can. Mach, pref .... 96% «% 86% 84%
Can. Loco, oom ......... 32 ... » 31

do. preferred ....... 92% 90 91%
C. P. R................. 226% 226 2126% 226 Erlckvon Perkins & Co.. 14 West King
City Dair^oom .......  62 60 50 street report the following fluctuations

few Txrk Exclure S»r« u Eul, Mxuce, Ext fexcU u “
IdterK Kewi—Small Declliei lx Terxilx Mxrtet iH SSfwfiS ZZZmî «t'.'i- ami»,..... * “Si “ST* “S.

NEW YOEK. M »-Th. — WAR OOXX IOO.E AGAIN. . A «StCT 3 ' S S iX, i B&ti* «t “» "“ •*

change,which characterized yesterday’# Wril-atreet atnxted off well again «6.1$ ^.a.^Ohia 1$^ ^ ‘

operations, was continued thru the yesterday- but developed weakness In ...........* 2 West. 17% 18 17% 18

SLVw&tisssrsyg-■BTr*r ps®$"5 "•r-fBwTa&as, *s
around wmch the market revolved, the lng the afternoon session wiped out Mackey com. 8» 83% S3 85% Denver & Rio * *
covering movement by that element. <*»• Preferred 74 72% 74 72% i Grande.. ... 22% 2% 22% 2S% 100
consututlng the most important factor, all the early gains. Net changes for YËBB'' Maple Leaf com ...,. 61 00% 02 60 do. pref ....... 47 \l 41 n 100
Declaration of war by Italy against . " do- preferred ..........  100 96% 100 99 Erie ................... 30% 30% 30 SO 8,800
Turkey later brought about a reaction. 6 daV weTe «mail, and generally ran Mexican L. 4P........... 86% 86% • ■ ■ do. pref ....... 49% 50 49% 49% 1.900

To all appearance the street chose to into losses. The loosing of the war Mexl^T^m .................. "" ^*>'i.2nd pf •• «Hi 40% 40% 10% 100
Ignore the adverse conditions which g 1 ................ ,« ” ?t. Nor., pf .. 123 123% 12 12% 3,600
confronted the market at the opening, dogs In Europe over the Tripoli bone M.B.P. A g-ELM.. ”* 128% !.. 128% I®J®r"Metro ..14 14% 14 If 1.200
2JTÏKSStt«“JffSS: -~w-w-«.mu-,m. ÏMfc::: « I^® ^

“,»C^TS'ï'?«SSlû"r“ “** '* » CHARLES D. NORTON P& * » * i» * **

Important financial institution. Do- qulred but Httle to disrupt confidence. Who has resigned as secretary to Penmans common ... 67 .... 67 ... g-,
mestte. conditions which prompted the ^ f t ____ . . President Taft to become vice-pre- pd”- %'J'rTea ......... «T4 « '« N. t. Centrai. 101% 102% 101% 102
recent heavy liquidation were not Un- rn® ruture actl<5n' of ^^«t de- sldent of the First National Bank of 0 Nav‘""~"" iw% * 1®% N- Out A •
proved. In the face of these influences pende much on the outlook of the bos- New York City Rto Jan'. Tram «4% 113 ... 112% xr^®s*f ” ™ „j®$ ,2$ .»T . ;JU.
the mairket' rose vigorously soon after Roeprs mm mon " i7k ^ • 17x Norfolk & W.. lO?7^ 101% 102^4 1,4(X)^tlie opening. United States Steel touch* tile action of the great poxvers during ON WALL STREET.. . 2. preferred riV;vl w M* ... iÔ8%. ^® i^L HSJ HS*
ed ltitMgh point of the week at 62. ---------- Russell M. C. com * Mr ... 90 ^ ^ ^ Hÿi1 J'®?'
It was apparent that this seemingly the nert few Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- do. preferred ...........101% 100% 101% 100% ^
ai-tiflclal movement was due to the ---------- lowing: S^e^21®Ty ..........« 38 S 28 I d! pref . ." «v. S% <7% 600
fact that the short interest had been TORONTO-STOCK MARKET. The stock market exhibited a good d°- -------' St LmjIs & % % %
over-extended during the heavy selling ---------- undertone all day. altho weakening eWh®atcam 7u te® M 'sii'* S.F., 2nd pf. 38 38% æ «
earlier in the week. Surface condi- World Offlce. moderately in the last. hour. It would steel of Can. iom:‘”. 26% 26% 2 26 South. Pac ... 107% 108 106% 107% 11,400
tions indicated that the enormous In- Friday Evening, Sept. 29. appear that the market Is to some ex- d0 preferred 88 . . 88 ... South. By .... 25% 28% 25% 26% 3.000
terest which reared Itself on the decline _ T t etock ma,ket - tent held up by a persistent short in- Toronto Railway .......133% 133% 133 132% _*>• vret ..... 64% 64% «% 63%
beginning In ml,1-summer had been |“e. Toronto stock market was a teregL Thle doubtless is the case in Twin City ............. 106 104% 106 104 , Texas Pacific. 23% 2% 28% 28% M0
largely put to rout .altho from aU rather uninteresting affair to-day. steel, Union Pacific and Reading. If Winnipeg Ry .............. 237 236 ... 234% 1*eo^l±,L u iei,
accounts It remains unusually large. speculation being of an apathetic any Important strike developments oc- i —Mines— ? Dro/^d." aSl I8™ 1S^ 100

Foreign Influences Unfavorable. character and tradlna falllne below the cur to-morrow, as reported, and In Conlagas .........................6.S 6.10 S.æ ... Tjniôn Panirie issu
Italy's declaration of war heightened «tracter and trading falling below the v,ew „f the warllke ta,k regarding Italy Crowe Reserve ......... .2.80 ... 2.® UtdonJPaclfic. 159% 190%

the unfavorable effect of the foreign In- ,evela of the last few sessions on sc-; and Turkey stocks might work a little ÏÆhfÏÏÏL Mines’"''’ 7ffi 7' 7'® 4'°® <k>. pref ........ a% »% 20% LTOO
fluence- -In the latter part of the day count of this fact. lower to-morrow. London sold stocks Tiethâwîy *““** ........... 75 "gg Wls. Central., to 60 to 50
the raW-ket sagged and gains of 1 to 2 co-lncldent with the filling off In here to-day. Continue to buy HBMk».- "* ^
points were lost. The close found stocks on drives, but not otherwise. Commerce .....................207% 206% 207% 207 Amal. Cep .... 48% 48% 48% 48% «,260
some losses on the- day's operations, al- ^tlvty there developed a slightly re- Séll out on sharp bulges. f? J Dominion ...................... ... 223 ... 223 Am. Beet a... 60% 61 60% 6»% 1,800
the net changes in most cases were-: •c1t;°"MT tr*®d' and pric?*,re’ Charles Head A Co. to R. B. Boff- Hamilton .... ......... 2» 198 197% Amer. Can .... « « W 9JS 100
only nominal. sulted thruout moet ot the speculative gard . | imperial .........    ... 220 ... 220 *>• prof ...... 82 82% 82 82% 100

The position of this country at this i*sues as a result of the liquidation There was a more normal condition i Merchant^ ................... -V ^i ••• 4SU vm ou itu. 1 m
time of crisis in European politics was which developed. to the market thle morning, and. the H«î~S?,,taa ....................... 197 . Am!co7 oil" 48% 48% ÎSl m mb
described by International bankers a* The action of the outside markets opening was generally strong, notwtth- 1 y onltrefl I ".'."!!."!."! “7.™ 277 ..'! 277 ... Am. Loco...” ® æ M% 84% 300
unusually favorable. For the first time did not help sentiment In the local ex- standing the lower range of values sent jfpva Scotia ....................279 .... 279% ... Am. Smelting.. 61% 62% 61% 61% 14,400
in manv-years, it was said, , the begin- change, the declaration of war between from London. Business was fairly ae- standard ,.ja, 1............  220 219% 220 '219% Am. Steel Fdry 26% 26% 26% 26%
ning of a war tn Europe found money - Itaiy and Turkey over the Tripoli tlve. The declaration of war by Italy Toronto .......................... 204 203 304 203
rates here-easy, so that New York is emb.ogl'lo depressing London and tile upon Turkey caused a rise in price of Traders' .... ..............  )_43% 143 ... 143
In a; p6eltk>n to enlarge its credit continental centres and finding a re- wheat, altho stocks Were but little Union.. ........................ I06 . . lto ...
abroad. There was a further borrow- flection here, tho only to a slight ex- | affected. President Taft’s speech of __Trust, sao—
lng hire to-day by Berlin, and It was tent. . last night was rather favorably con- Agricuitura^^uo */" ÿj ... jgj
presumed that war between Turkey and Complaints of Money Scarcity. ] strued. but it must be confessed hfi canada Perm ........ 168 166 168
Italy would result In continued trans- Brokers are complaining of money dld not Promise any abatement of his central Canada ................ t»S ...
fers ,of funds to Europe. Recently scanty whlch Is holding In check any efforts to enforce the Sherman Act as Colonial Invest
Italy "has been drawing down her bal- spe-uiatjon which might otherwise de- Interpreted by the supreme court The Dom. Savings ..
nnces in London, and also has been \7~ it i> i%nhtfni if th»r« tux hwn market was heavy In the last hour with Hamilton Provtaktnfr some money from this country. a ±aUw- vXme of maSn tiadiS a fractional rally at the close. We Huron A Erie
Demand sterling rates fell 20 points to- ,fi Tor’nto ln’a number of lears. and regard the outlook as uncertain |^kfng‘
day" the Inactivity of the small traders who °"'d £“y dr°p”, fd2 London & Canada............. 114

Berlin Bank Failure. pursue this oouree of operation is hav- or "° and 86,1 011 et»ual ad* National TVust
BERLIN, Sept. 29.—The Goeittlnger ^ ,a t,°h “m«Prw!fnS ^ i European Bourses. do* to p.c. pal'd!!!!. ... ... ... S S""' *28 ÎS The funeral service* over the remains

Bank suspended to-day. The directors d"ff;Jel£!V month It Is PARIS, Sept. 29.-The Tripoli situa- Real Estate ■ 98 98 ••• p^iricMall'.".! 30 30% 30 3^ ^ of the late Honorable Samuel Clarke
express belief that the bank will be timt th!re *11^be L t'on caused a weak openta> on the Toronto ^m ^ust». 177 177 K^^^cTron ' ^ ^ 200 Biggs were held yesterday afternoon
able to pay its depositors the $750.000 e.P®‘;ted tliat h“kt Burse to-dav. Later the market re- I^octo Savlnra !!.' !” 186 ... 185 & Steel ........... 23>% 22% 22% 22% 800 at .two o'clock at 171 East Roxborough-
due them. They say that the sus-, change n this respect, as the bank ^ and ci(y,ea better. t. union Trust ..... ... 1® 176 1® 178 do. pref ......... 86 .* « S I® street Interment Was made In Mount Reel Estate, leaoranee sad FUasxtS*
pension was due to the difficult post- ng institutions will then ^ enabled ,^pt ^ wae a -Bonds - Term. Cop X æ 100 Pleasant Cemetery. The service wag Broke». i -■-
tlon of the money market. The bank's to Issue notes under the «nerg . heavy dee11ne !n a]] eecUbps of the Black Lake ................ «7 ... 67 ... |T'dA8-t5U5$W" ,a|/4 Jf1 ,S MS conducted by Kiev. Dr. Cleaver. Rev. MÛNPY Xft LOAM V^Sw&ataM118

currency provision of the Bank Act Boilwa May. Can North Ry........... 99 » | So tod nf'" ® to ^ îffi.'Dr. Burwash, chancellor of Victoria mOINEY TO LOAN iW»1»

. ........ ........... 1:2*1* a,. 1,008n^t|J?Srfed thattlthe^^! Money rates for over the settlemeht B<>®*",on1^2‘ ........... "gW, -ÎS* yf & S 62 ®% 4479® University, and Rev. Dr. German. GENERAL AGENTSIncreasing the Capital. str ngs It .s antic pa ranged from five to six per cent. Can- ®Srontld?* P...7.".‘ ..: m idx do. pref ..... 109 lto 109 109% 3,*7® The pall bearers were Dr. A. R. Western Aire and Marine Royal Flra
LONDON, Ont., Sept 29.—A meeting ket will broaden out, a”d this whl Pacific lost a point. Mexld'an Electric .... 85% 85% 86% ®% Utah Cop ..... 394* 41 38% 40 6,600 Reeve, A. W. Austin, Professor James fl?,*"" Flr5- *•" ,*•*•» UnderwrtWw

of the directors of the London Street permit of more profitable operations --------v Mexican L.’A P-.-nt ... 90% ... Vir-inia Car. Loudon. Ambrose Kent. Professor J. I W>’ ------------- ”
Railway will be held next month, at -by the floor traders, who hate beenStrike Is Imminent Penmans .......................... . 93 ... 93 Chem 45 46% 46 46% 1.160 F.etcher, and B. D. Mills. I pSt^GUes^ComnaS?*uSCiral
which the question of Increasing the restricted In this 1 ine 0fA a^_ . CHICAGO. Sept. 29.—International Porto Blco ...............  93 91% 93 91% Y>-t. Union A memorial service win be held In & Liability Co.. Oeean Accident A Piste HÎ®
capital stock wl l be considered. It is Bearish Sentiment in Ascendancy.. presHent of the blacksmiths and help- w t ° h i p”' Ü « M * w^tinahoüsê" ^ 78 . 76 400 Trinity Methodist Church by Dr. Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur.
said that a. million dollars is required Prices reacted after their advance ferg announced to.d ay that he had re - 2“0 ^--riro !'.! .^ !!! .. !!! Mfe 62 © 62 62 300 Cleaver next Sunday. nn,ie,.C,0.mpln3l',,Vîr^enn*
for intended improvements in the sys- of Wednesday andmffie.8;®rday' and a cetved from all the international presl- RdVlet mortgage •• 1» 99% too a. sh««f «,,TMn»**VnT^u.U,. riteUA ^
te,n- lower range of quotations In _the d ntR nf the crafts affected, except the 8ao Paulo- .,............ ll>t 100 1Ô1 1® X ---------- WITHDRAWAL OF STEAMSHIP “y* ________ _ „

1 uroa’ly active Issues was evolved. Rio. maohinl?tg- permission to call the Steel Co. of Can..... .......... 99 ... 99 iTT...... ..... >........ -------- ' ■■T..T=rai.-| EXPRESS. S« Vi*t«,ro St. PU..,. M. OM a>4 P.
.. _ „ - which sold up to 113 1-2 in yester- B.r|ke on the two Harriman Pacific

LONDON, Sept 29.—At meetings of day-s market, was off to 112 again, 
the stockholders of the Anglo-America - and tt,ls actlon found a counterpart 
Coble Company and the Direct United |n otller sections of the list, thb the 
suites Cable Company to-day the losses were small In the majority of, 
opreement-to- lease their lines to -the 
Western Union Telegraph Company for 
a period of ninety-nine years was un
animously apnroved.
•will become effective on its ratification 
by the Western Union.

Packers’ 
26® 62%

1! Steel Corp:
' j
Bell T. rts.

tn - 7%

\1 6% P. Rico. 
76® 66

8

Heron ŒL Co 
Bond and Investment Securities

Members
0 Toronto Stock Exehinli

œ 61 ,63 ©

30. ...
90% 90 Packers’ B. 

10 ® ; 91%»9293
Tor. Ry.
26 ® 132%

-A, 4 Bk. Tor. 
1 @ 304

Loosening of the Dogs of War 
Gives Weaker Torn to Market

25V •
•Preferred. zBcmds.

Torontoed7 -16 King Street WestT.liUI
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. &r 1I Wk' I ef 16

Bullishh

We issue fortnightly s Hnendsl Review which Is oflntsrsit 
to ell Investors. A copy wUl be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to ghretuti 
lersol eny Security. j
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PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO*Y11

I 4 H1MBMJ TOhWMTe STdOX (XCHAMOi,1,2001 I Toronto, Canada14 Ktnr St. East 2461
m i|
1

-1For Sale (BetabUsfced 1S76).
JOHN STARK A CO.

STOCK BROKERS. BOND DEALER* 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

; ua*
iI I i Valuable néant bM»CHl®l|jr gf»- 

able for buslnei. purpose* V* «*) 
particulars apply to M Toronto street ... Tomate,f*: » 900 A. IW. Campbellmb: =10,8®

2,^00 LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Ecohnngi

Securitw dealt io on a0. Exchange». Corrxxj»».
danexumtad. . >--W

21 Melinda St

.12 Richmond Street East
T.lopbenx Nets

II
28 28 28% 7®

to 36% L7W»t
I 2,460

____________________________ W«on» TWj|

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.
Member» Toronto «took Exobaogo; '9
8TOCX, and BONDI InîïisÆrisf asa'ffliias 1

38 Jordan Street St* C

JM6WARREN, CZOWSKI A 09.
Toronto. New York.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange 
4 COLBORNB 8T, TORONTO.

Our representative has just re
turned from Porcupine, wht re be 
visited the Important prop! 
and made a careful investlg 
of conditions and development». 
A copy of our Weekly Marks* 
Letter containing hie report will 
be moiled on request.

P

pin mIf i- i il I ! ertieu
atl»n‘ I 400

900
*46 STOCKS and BO.MDI

Bought end Sold
H. O’HARA A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Bxchokgo 
SO Toronto Street, Toronto. I 

Phone* Main 2761-27IB.

!--'l
* bf Dar 

dee In ’') (1 S 41% 9®
169 128,200 m!I •I

300’I
if ; |

I4 J.P. BiCKELL \ GO.
Member* Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members^ AH Loading Exchanges , 
Manufacturers Life Bulldi»* 

King and Yonge Streets «dr»

ft

:! i
i®5 I ■jAm. T. & T..pf «8% 133% 132% 138%

Am. Tob. pf .. 96 98% » 97
Anaconda .... 32 32 31% 81%
Beth. Steel .... 28 28% 28 28%
Cent Leather. 20% 21% 20% a
Colorado Fuel

168 166 * Iron ......... 26 X 38 26
„„ Consolida Gas. 133 133% 132% 133 1.700

— Jfn Corn Prod .... 11% 11% 11% 11% ah
w Dis. Securities. 31% 31% 30% 30% 200

i«7u. Gen- EIec •— 148 1BW U7% 148%
G-t. Nor. Ore

Certfs ......... 46% 46% 46% 46% 1®
Inter. Harv... 102% 102% 930% 100% 200
Inter. Paper... 10% 10% 10% 10% 100j
Inter. Pump... 27 27 27 27
Nat Biscuit... 123% 123% 123% 123% 1®
Nat. Lead .... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Pacific Mall.., 30 30% 30 30%
Republic Iron

& Steel ......... 23% 22% 22% 22%
86 86 85 86

33 33

1.800
900
300
4®"'fl J 146 2,000

4-.00196

EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO
Chartered Aeeeeataatsx

18 and 20 King 8L Watt, Toronto

72 r nows end 
the outco132 ’ ... 132 4,500

SS !!!Hi f
:... 138

Offices st wiaalpes. Calgary, 
teen and Uooxx Jaw.

HON. 8. C. BIGGS BURIED.ji j ,
teii . Ü6 200

Northwest
«..•am _ __ - _ _ I Receipts of wheat 1

WM. A. LEE & SON i1,455*""" " "
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capital Is $500,000.
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To Lease Cable Lines.

Cotton Markets—morning Sale»— 
Bell Tel. rts.

S @ 8
20 @ 7%
æ @ t%*

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SO,IS 64.Change In C. P. R. Great Lake* Ser
vice, Commencing Monday.

lines and the Illinois Central to-mor
row morning at 10 o’clock-

Dul.-Sup. 
10 ® 79%

Cement.
35 @ 25 
25 @ 86%* Argentine 8

The weekly Argent 11| 
Mpparisons, follow :
ik~. This wk.
wet ...... 986,000
I!/* •. ............j
Tie ytslblti supply in 

le as follows : j 
This wk.

BS‘ ........... 1 472-000
....... . 587,000 I

»4>'Î8»b}ejUpply J 
224,000 bushelti

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

36 ® 79%
The Steamship express leaving Te- ■i4 West King street* report th® following —— i n ». 4fliiv evormf tt._.• j_ _. .prices on the New York cotton market Tonto p.m. dai y, except Friday and

Prey. Sunday, In connection with the sailings
Close. Open. High.Low. Close, of the C.P.R- Great Lakes steamships

..........  ma 10.to 10.18 10.07 10.1S from Owen Sound, will make Its last

......... . 10.38 10.® 10.36 10.28 10.31 tri from Toronto Saturday. Sept. 3p,

..........  10-33 10.23 10.® 10.23 10.26 at pjn. Commencing Monday steam -
......... W.4B 10.32 10.42 10.36 10.38: ships will leave Owen Sound at 1
....... 10.® 10.64 10.61 30.61 10.51

COTTON LOWER.

MONEY MARKETS.
Instances.

A dec'lne of over two points In Win»
Loco.Rio.

Bank Tor. 
1 © 203 
4 @ 203%

Bank of England d'seount rate, 4' per 
nipeg Rails, which got back to 235, was r»nt. On»n mn-v., discount rate In Lon- 
set down as profit-taking and frac- don for short bills, 4 per cent. New 
ti na1 recessions in Sao Paulo and Bell Tork^cnii ^J!nc:~rate^r •n/^’er
Telephone were attributable to the (.e7tStCall money”at Toronto,8^ topper 
same Influença Other than ,these ' nt

11 ® 113 
36 © 112% 
® ® 112% 
20 <S 113%

6® 31% Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

196 <g> 31% 
26 ® 31 ELThe agreementi

Bank Com. 
36 ® 207%
9 @ 307*%

Packers A- 
Cbn. Gas. to® 90»

4®. 193 ---------------
5 @ 193% Packers' B.

5® 91%*

Can. Steel 
5 ® 26 

10 @ 87%» 
4 ® 88»

m ■—TORONTO—Bell Tel.
4 © 149% 
1 @ 150

p.m.
Instead of 5 p.m., and passengers for 
steamers will require to leave Toronto 
on morning train at 7 60 o'clock.

London Market Depressed. .

— s» sa awrs “*5
Mb -American securities opened from 1-4 day.

, 1 3-4 lower, in aymdhthy with the
markets. A brisk rally followed.

^WBï^the improvement was lost, and
prices receded sharply under a geneml movements of currency this week in
stiling movement before the end of the dicate l-o»” in cash held by banks of 
first hour.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. WILL FINISH SEAWALL.i
P. Rico. J

to ® ®% Erickson. Perkl^nTco. had the fol- Chinaman'. Store of Onium ThBt ““ ctty englnee'r report ”
lowing at the chose: with IwTdnLL , , construction of 15,000 feet of sea-vffl j

feetur^developed In the cotton Vnd^premi!^ T^ULo!k '« between Bathurst-street and the Horn- A

- mtie altho'tiiere ^“chiige'hn Chinaman with stores at 77 Beat ber wa* moved by Controller Wald 
C.P.R. crop situation. In fact news In that re- Queen and 1617 Yonge-etreet, wae ar- and adopted by the board of control.
10 @ 234% Sard was even more bearish. Including a rested yesterday by Policeman Ennis. That portion when completed will An- *

——---------  private condition estimate of 73 per cent.. The man waa taken on York-etreet lah the sea-wall-
Standard, which compare* with ®.7 In the la»t big w],en two tjng w.-e found i„ v.„
10 @ 220 crop year and numerous pewdmlstlc ad- n«.ket« and the roi .Ü
--------------  vices on the spot situation. Covering and nee* w*re found In _

,bv large bear Interests prevented a de- stores. The opium is valued at Assessment Commissioner Forma»
I cilne. We cone'der teii cent cotton cheap *500. The fine for having It in pos- repo: ts that some deals had been con- ■ 

Trethewey. for world's cotton market. In case the session except for medicinal purposes eluded with landowners on St. Clslr- - 
WOO ft 70 prl~e of cotton should yield to that figure Is 31000. He will appear In police court avenue toward the widening of the 
900 @ 68 would advise purchase.
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* Australian 
8 Kuatrailan win 
ytee 1.168,000 tun 
Br» week ago, :ago

—Between Banks.—
R,,,.o-=. ,S*»e-s. Counter

Currency Movement*. n y. fund® ... 3-64 dig. 3-64 dis.
NEW YORK, Sept 29.—Reported Montreal rids.. 15c dis. ' Sort's.

P<er„ to lavs. .8% 8 21-32 871
Sfer.. den-anrt. .!>% 9 U-3Î 911-16 9 13-16
Cable trans .. .9% 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 I a Rose.

—Ratés ifls^îew York.— 150 @ 405
Actual. Po»*“-■

Tor. Ry. 
11 @ 133

Winnipeg.
60 @ 235

i
Saw. - Mass. 

5 @ ®%to% 
% to % ; Sao Paulo. 

I to @ 169 -___
Indian Shi

“* wheat el- 
» bushels, ar 
f and 992,090 
■*xt week, 3 
Mon Times’ 
•that a larg 
this season.

iO World’7~Ëi

estimates 
» ‘or the w 

■KPtnerjca. at 7.2C*
F»ib18l?ele >a«t v
ByVJ tak^ about 6 
KF bread stuffs 

E™ »‘>1 * agree 
■ _ He predicts 
E*e. changes in. 
■»fs on

Twin.
10 ® MB

=
about 33,000,000. :■?

St. Clalr-Avenu* Widening.
Bterling, to rtavs’ sight... 483 

486%
484%
487%Sterling, demand —Afternoon Sale*— 

Rio.
to.® 112%

126 @ 113%

Maple Leaf. 
' F @ 60%

5 @ 99%»
Railroad Earnings. F,

Decrease.
.............. ;3tto.iT»
................ 402,772

this morning. thorofare.
Rock Islcnd, Anar 

do., two months !.........
Reqatta Course Approved.

The proposed regatta course over at 
the isiland wae favored by the board 
of control, which recommended that 
the present bridge to be torn down and 
that It be not renlaced. They a’so 

, favored the building of a concrete 
walk around the southern end of the 
lagoon.

Bonds and S'ocks
Bought and Sold 

on Commission
THE STANDARD BANKBRITISH CONSOLS.

Seipt. 28. -Sent. 29.
77-5-16 
77 6-16

Consuls, for money .... 77% 
Consols, for account .... 77% DIVIDEND No. 84.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, 
for the current quarter ending the 31st of October, 1911, being at 
the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paid-Up 
Capital Stock of this Bank,, has betn declared, and that ttoe same 
will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on 
and after WeEneaday, the 1st of November, 1011, to Shareholders of 
record of the 20th Octobet, 1911.

By order of the Board

. Tractions in London.
The southern traction Issues were 

nuoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

passag

A. E. AMES & CO.
te” .K?L> firm under 
Prts covering c
BMSterday- »«< 
P»d values wen
Fa the opening

; Boy a Blcvcle Thief.
Seven teen-year-old Mervln Daniels 

waa convicted of stealing four bicycles 
In police court yesterday morning. He 
was e»nt to the Central Prison for six 
months.

t SepL 28. Sept. 29. 
B'rt. B'rt. Ask.

. 168% 169% 16674 16774 

. 112% 113 112% IDS',
, , ___ ----- M 84% 83% 84%
Mexican Tram .......... 013% 113 112 118

S3 KING ST. WEST
Member» Toronto Stack Exchange

TORONTO
Poo Paulo -----
Rio rte Janeiro 
Mexlcnn Power

■
CANADA 1GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager. 

Toronto, 26th September, 191L 36 m
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Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

Ntw York Stock Exchange 
Xew \ erk Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Bear* ef Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correxpoodence Invited

»

Dqavmioti Securities Grporatiozi
LIMITED. T "

CAPITAL PAID UP, *1,000,000 RESERVE .FUND, *600,000

Eetabllehed 1*01

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

1Officers:e

- OlNtSAL MANAOEW 
• . - MANAXEX"

• . . SiesiTARV

E. R. PEACOCK • 
W. S. HODSENS 
J. A. FRASER

- - pnesiDENT
VlCE-PSCXIDCNT 

• Vice-Pa g» I DENT

HON. GEO. A. COX 
E. R. WOOD - 
©. A. MORROW

A

LONDON. Ena- BRANCH
• 7 CORNHILU LONDON. E.C. 
M. 9. WALLACE

MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
E. C. NOR8WORTHY, MANA®** Manage*

Canadian Government, Municipal and Côrporation Bonds

-THE -

Trusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

45 King Street West, Toronto
Ask for Our Booklet Explaining

GUARANTEED MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, over $2,500,000

-, AMES J. WARREN, Gen.-M«r. E. B. STOCKDALE. M<r.
■36
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it $8,000,000

t world, drawn 
roubles or any 
the Canadian

business
nei

j

iCK EXCHANGE.

ibers
Stock Exchange

urities
Toronto

'

lch is of Interest -
request.
give full partie»» 1

@CO’Y
I

it», Canada

ick*a tar»).
ARK A OO.
is. bord DBuaai
MKNT AGENTS.

PLUMMER
• stook Baonengs

all Exchanges. Correepee*
— invited.

Phone 7»7«

SEAGRAM âCl
it* «took Bxehsaes. -*
and BONDS

i« h New rark. Meat- 
id Tereete “
dan Street S4S

and BOMDS
and Sold

ARA A OO.
into Stock Bxckeage . 
Street. Toronto.

Main jm-raa

rxELL \ CO,
Chicago Board at 
Winnipeg Grain 
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mondants et
ARRELL A CO.
reading Bnohangaa , 
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V

MORGAN A OO
Accountants.
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id Meow Jew. - lie
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Irokers
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id Marine, Royal FU%.-f£ 
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Lieeae Accident * Piste 
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ected.

M. 663 aad P. ***•aes
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QUIDATORS
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ISH SEAWALU

engineer report o® ■ 
15,000 feet of sea-wSB ,T| 
st-street and the Hu»" < 
l by Controller Wale i 
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'm-mm war
E CLOSE UP STOUTS

SEPTEMBER 30 1911 75 ’"3 ‘
SATURDAY MORNING

—A

Three Years’ Mai14 CMS IT 01100 ms 
OVER MOO HOGS 00 SUE

oAFIThe William Davies Company. Limited
has proven the “Sate Look” fence to be, without » ahegsw 
of a doubt, the strongest and most eervlceeble wire twee 
on the market In Canada.

Look et the illustration herein. There Is absolutely no kink required 
to prevent the stay from «lipping on the strand, therefore the horlsontal 
wires are ae strong at the point where the stay is attaehed to It as at an* 
other place along the wire.

The "Safe Lock” Is the only fence made of No. » wire throughout that 
has no kinks or sharp bends In the strand wlree.

An ordinary kink.such as Is frequently put In wires to prevent the stays * 
from slipping, weakens the wire to the extent of approximately two hun- ’ 
dred pounds. By this you can appreciate the advantage gained by not being < ‘ 
required to kink the strand*, as the strain of a fence Is all put upon the it 
strands.

-Definitive Bonds Ready.

EsEEEEEsEI
ATION OR THROUGH BROKERS WHO RECEIVED 
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
ADVISE
REGISTERED IN OWNER'S NAME.

\ Possibility ef Black Sea Bela* 
Bottle# Op Gives TStrong Ten# 

to Wheat Market

Coughlin & Company Ship 721 
Hegi te P. Bums of 

Vancouver. rH
li

4
Receipts oi live stock at the Union 

Tarde on Friday were « car»—1st cattle, 
8W hogs, Tlf) sheep and lambs and 17 
calves.

The quality of cattle on sale was com* 
mon end medium butchers.

The Swift Canadian Company bought : 
W butchers' cattle at KG to AS; 121» 
hogs. 180 lbs. each,at $7.20; 7 calves, 200 
lba. each, at 17 per ewt.

Gunns (Limited) bought : 208 lambs, 17 
lbs. each,at *.70; It sheep, 13» lbs. each, 
at It; 16 calves, 24» Iba. each, at *.S0.

P. Buhis, Vancouver, bought 64» hogs, 
188 lbs, each, at I7.Î0.

Park-Blackwell Company bought 87* 
hogs, 188 lbs. each, at *7 20. i

Coughlin A Co. sold :
Lambs—<1, 87 Iba, at *.70; I, 63 lbs..

Sheep—2, 1» lb»., at *4.

228 lbe., at 17.10; 4f 170 lb»., at

87.20; 80 186 lbs., atr 17.2»; 84, 230 lbe., at
*7.20; lti, 180 lbe., et 17.30; 170, 1H lbe., at 

«. 192 lbe., at 17.20; 2, 880 lbe., at
1, MO lbs., at $6.20; 1, 200 lbe., at

Rice A Whaley sold: :
Hogs-®. 196 lb»., at 17.30; #T,J*l lbe., at 

*.20; ®, 188 lbs., »t. * 20; 1. $20 lbe.. at 
g.7g; 1, 370 lbe., at $8.76; 4, 606 lb»., at

Market Notes.
On» y w ago.this .week there were over 

100 carloads of Manitoba and northwest 
cattle arrived on this market, while there 
were none tble year, which accounts for 
the smaller receipts.

Coughlin * Co. bought and shipped to 
P. Burns of Vancouver this week ten car
load a of 7» bog a

The question, is. Had reciprocity 
would Mr. Burns have bought bla hogs on 
this market, or would he have gone te 
the United States market, which were 
nearer to him7

J. P. Blckell A Co. from Logan * 
Bryan :Wheat—There was a firm opening tn 
wheat at a little higher prices, due entire
ly to the strong and higher * Liverpool 
cables,- and this was followed by heavy 

declining market during the greeter 
part of the session. Market wae sold to 
a standstill and was about r*edy for eome 
recovery when the news Of the declara
tion of war by Italy was received, half 
an hour before the close. This started 
excited and heavy buying and gave the 
market an upturn. Ordinary trade condi
tions dropped Into the background very 
quickly, when the cables confirmed the 
open declaration of War. It I# difficult to 
estimate what the effect of this news

effect Is likely to be temporary. Open 
war between the two countries named 
might dose the Straits and shut off Blacft 
Sea shipments for a time. Certainly the 
effect wae very butHsb do-day, giving the 
market about like rebound in a tew min
utée.

j.* 7

WHETHER YOU WISH BEARER BONDS OR
and

Dom.i?iio?i Securities Corporation
!Write ns for the name of our nearest agent and for our catalogue.

We still have some territory open for live agents. Write ns tor e«eeef 
It you can handle a good Une of fencing and gates.

II

CAN AO A LIFE BkOO.
MONTREAL. The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.

Owen Sound, Ontario.

jMkiriO ST CAST
TORONTO. LONDON • ENO

.N
11 - , ili ât ». IllShorts, 826; Ontario brae, *8 in bags; 

•luma, 136, car lota, track. Toronto.
TORONTO SÜGÂG MARKET.

Sugars are quoted tn Tomato. in begs, 
per ewt.. as fellow»!
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $6*6 

do, Itofipatit’s .......................... 6 St
do. Acadia 

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated .,,...
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence................

do. Redpath’S ....
In barrels, 5c per ewt. more; c«r lots. 

Sc less.

m II
ATTACK CIVIC OFFICIALS HCANADIAN FROM "KANSAS CITYCommercial Reports et *7.20; 41,

illJOI
Controllers Have Apparently January. 1 

First in Visw.
Finley Barrel! wired :
Wheat—Declaration of war by Italy 

against Turkey tumied a dull and weak 
market into a strong and active affair 
near the clow. There has been a great 
deal of wheat on sale by commission, 
houses on the advance. The theory of 
those who bought wheat on the new» wae 
that It would be Ifkdy to disturb political 
affairs generally In Europe. Technically, 
the larger part of the ordinarily active 
traders here were caught short when the 
tie we came out, and It wae then a scram
ble to buy which caused the bulge; The 
Immediate course of the market will un
doubtedly depend on foreign develop
ments, and, wnlle we feel tnat there Is 
more room for advance than decline, we 
would not Ignore profite on any further 
sharp upturn.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—Trade In wheat wae rather

Jim Helden, Heap ef a Big Railway, 
Revisits His NatlVe Tewn. It

’ll!*.26;

Wheat Market Turns Strang 
As Result of War Declaration

I•WaàlTBT, Sept. 29.—(Special.)—Jas. 
T. Holden, chief executive of the Kan- 

City Southern Railway Go., was 
here this week attending fats sister 
Clara’s wedding to Reeve Alljert W. 
Jackson.

Mr. Holden to an old Wtitthy boy who
He to

88.2»;
$6.20

At yesterday’» board of control mast
ing Controller Chun* attacked the 
manner in which the electrical pumps 
were being installed at the high-level 
pumping station. They were not doing 
the work rapidly enough, he aaML 

Controller» Ward and Hocketn criti
cized the way other thing» were belli* 
done there, and the suggestion wae 
made that the board make Inspections 
of such work», but no decision wae 
made.

"We have two kinds of oflWalAH 
Controller Hookem. “One -- kind

6.»
676
$5
3 46• a a • * eeeeeeeeseeese

l
ef ItstilMes Betwees I slj aid Tertej Regirded is 

Billish Fider-T-Core as# Oils Shire hi Moremeit.
FOREIGN BIOS LOWER went we»t a generation ago. 

tile eldest son of the late James Hold
en, who was manager of the railway 
since absorbed by the <3. T. R., that 
runs north from here to Manilla Junc
tion.

The Kansas City Southern Railway 
rune from Kanaas City south to the 
Gulf of Mexico, 
ed by Hollanders, who have recently 
put *16,000,000 into Improvement» on 
the road.
. He entertained in bto private car the 
friends of his father.

'

Montreal Works Boms Wheat for lx- 
port, But Demand Weaken* itS3~«

does things and the other Wed that alt* 
down and figures out excuse» why 
things can’t be done.”

That a bonne clause he put on aU 
contract» to Insure the work; being taei- 
finlshed in time was agreed upon by 
the board-

The proposal to rales wages ef ohdo ‘~,v ‘ 
laborers from $2 to $2.26 per day wee — - 
passed and sent on to the council.

STEAMER CAUGHT IN GALE.

covering, and prices gained additional. 
This buying was on Italy’» ultimatum to 
Turkey, and an Improved demand tor 
cash wbeat. During the morning there 
was profit-taking on the forecast of 
larger world’» shipments this week, favor
able reports from India, and a rumor 
that Turkey has submitted to Italy • de
mand, and prices declined from the high, 
closlhg !4d above yesterday.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29.—War by Italy 
* against Turkey made a strong active 

movement to-day tor wheat.
WSS l-8c to 1-tc to l-2c higher than 
lest night. Latest trading left corn 
1-fc oft to 3-8c up; oats at l*4c to\$-8o 
advance, and hog products varying 
from the same level as 24 hours before 
to 7I-2c gain. , ^ .

The theory of those who bought 
wheat on account of the war news wae 
that the clash would be likely to dis
turb political affairs generally thruout 
Europe. Moat of the active specula
tors hère were caught on the short 
side of the market when the actual 
break between the two nations was 
announced, and It was the scramble of 
the unlucky dealers to get even that 
caused prices to bulge. During the 
greatest part of the session, sentiment 
bad leaned to the Idea that a peace
ful outcome was probable, reports be
ing current that Turkey had conceded 
all demands, or would do so In time.

Other Factors Forgotten.
Besides heavy receipts northwest, 

drgpite persistent wet weather there, 
acted as a drag upon the market.
Bulls were also discouraged by de
nials of frost in the Argehttoo. AU 
else was lost sight of, however, when 

jti became certain that war wae on.i 
îhho point of greatest anxiety perhaps 
was In regard to possible <*nsequent 
Mr eking of grain shipments thru the 
Sfralts Of Darda Belles. With such con- 

' tingencle» 1n
feeling was manifest at 

. Between first and final sales December,
'ranged from 97 5-8c to 98 7-8c. with the 
not result 3-8c to l-2c advance at 98 7-8<:.

Corn and Oats Strong, 
the notion that it was dangerous *o 

be on the short side took hold of the 
(corn pit when the wheel market turn
ed strong. Clearing weather helped the
bulls overcome early weakness, due to Fruit* and Vegetables—
excessive rain. December ranged from Potatoes, new, bag ........* «0 to $1 00
F31-2c to 6$ 7-tc to 64c, add closed Cabbage, per case......... .^.3 » ....
steady at 63 3-4c to 63 7-8c, a net less Dairy Produce^ 
ofl-k. Cash grades were firm. j ry -'fn f a

Oats showed independent strength. 1 -*£*•’*** dozen ................. 0 28
thè result of continued buying on the poultry—
part of local profcsskals of the larger goring chlcl^Ss ’lb .XX.. 0 14
sort. It was gossip that receipts would spring dudks, lb.................. ..0 14
t>« light for the next few days at least. Fowl, per lb ...........
High and low lex els reached by Do- Roosters, per lb ..
rember were 47 2-4c and 47 3-8c, with Fre»h Meats—
the close 3-Sc nef higher at 47 3-4c. j Beef, forequarters, ewt...$6 50 to *7 50 

The Wer news arid the airain strength | Beef, hindquarters, ewt ..1160
controlled the outcome In provision*. Beef, choice ■sides, cwt ’.:9W'

Beef, medium, ewt ........8 00
Beef, common, ewt ,
Mutton, light, ewt .,
Veals, common, ewt 
Veals, prime, ewt ...
Dressed bogs, ewt......
Spring lambs, per lb..

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

MONTREAL. Sept. 28.—There continuée 
to be a good enquiry from European 
sources for Manitoba spring wheat, an* 
sales of a tew loads of low grades were 
made, but bids this afternoon on regular 
grades were 3d par quarter lower. In spite 
of war rumors between Turkey end Italy.

The foreign demand for oat» was good, 
and several loads were sold to Bristol aa* 
Manchester. A fair local trade continues 
to be done at firm prices.

American No. 3 yellow corn In round' 
lets nold at 74c per bushel afloat. A fair
ly active business was done In flour, with 
sales of DO per cent winter wheat grades 
at 24s 8d to Glasgow, but bids In some 
caw» for spring wheat grades were 6d out 
of line- Demand; for bra» and short» 4s 
good. Cheese le steady and butter ha* 
adx-anced under an Impro 
from English buyers. Eggs 
and prices have advanced 1 
dozen. Provision» falrfy active.

Dressed hOgs—Abattoir, *.16 to *10 per 
lOù lbe.

Beef-Plate, half-barrels. 100 lbs., ft Mi 
barrel», 208 lbs., *14.86; tierces, 880 lba, 
*21.66.

Lard—Compound tierces, 81» Iba, 9)ic; 
box®, 80 lbs. net (parchment lined), 8%c; 
tub#, » lbsr net grained, two handle»; 
9He; palls, wood, 20 lba not, 9%o; tin, 
palls, » lbs. groee, 9%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut meat 
barrels, 86 to « pieces, *23.60; half-bar
rels,' .*13; Canada short cut and back 
pork, 46 to 68 pieces, barrels, *23; Canada 
clear pork, barrels, 30 to 36 pieces, *20.60; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, 
fl(.60.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 47c to 
4714c, car lota, ex-etore; extra No. 1 feed, 
4614c to 47c; No. 3 C.W., 46c to 4«14c; NO. 
2 local White, 451-àc to 46c; No. 3 local 
w$lte, 46c to 4514c; No. 4 local white, 4414c 
to 46c. .

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, *.40; seconds, $4.80; winter wheat 
patenta *4.75 to *5: strong bakers’, *4.70; 
straight rollers, *4.25 to *4.40; In bags, $1.90 
to $2.

Rolled oats—Pei; barrel, *.26; oa«- of 90 
lbs., $2.60. "

Coro—American, No. 3 yellow, 74c to 
7014c

MHlfeed—Bran, Ontario, $23 to $34; Mani
toba, *23; middlings, Ontario, $27 to $*S; 
aborts, Manitoba, $25; moulllle, *26 to $32.

Eggs—Selected, 26c to 27c; No. 1 stock, 
21%c to 23c: No. 2. I416C to 1491c.

Cheeee—Westerns, 14c to 14*4c; easterns, 
2514C' to 2814c.

Batter—Seconds, 24%e to 2614c.

carried.
The cloee

1000 miles. It is own-
light to-day and mostly all of a local 
professions! scalping character. The mar
ket ruled weaker on better weather In the Total Llva Stock, 

The total receipts of Hve 
City end Union- Stock Yards 
week were as follows ;

northwest and Canada and large receipts 
there. There was a good demand for cash 
wheat here, also a* the southwest, prin
cipally of the hard varieties. Late In 
session the market had a sharp rally on 
the1 declaration of war between Italy and 
Turkey. Thla might result In the cteelag 
of the Straits, of Dardanelles, and block 
shipments of grain out ef the Black Sea. 
If ao. It would have a very bullish effect, 
and we think It would be dangerous to be 
abort any grain.

Corn—Alfho the weather in the oora belt 
was generally more favorable, and coun
try offerings were practically 
stili the market ruled a little 
selling 
market
We see nothing to the situation 
change our opinion, and still look for 

sell higher.

Markets.
Manufacturers’ Llfs 

die foltowtog^fluotuattons

stock- a* the 
for the pastPrimaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
.1,471,000 1.123,000 1,136.00)

851,000 678,000

. 538,000 846,660 620,066
Sff.,000 502,000

the
City. Union. T’l. BRAIN IN PRESCOTT ELEVATOR.Wheat-

Receipts __
Shipments .... 465,000 

Corn—
Receipt»
Shipments .... 300,000 

Oat*—
Receipts ........ 627,000
Shipments .... 384,000

3186
CM*® • » . ew« Oepeeae
vHIliV
Hogs ........... ...... 4701
Sheep ......
Calves ...
Horses  ...... . 1 21 ——

The total receipts ait the two markets 
for the corresponding week of 1910 were 
as follow» ;

236 «1
8880 0*4
6271 9073

3868 1688 6401
PRESCOTT, Sept. 29.—At 8 p.m. to

day there were 16,850 bushels com, 6090 
bushel» wheat, and 366,466 bushels oat* 
In the Proecott elevator.

Controllers Were Sarcastic.
When the notification from Chief of * 

Police Graeett informing, the board of 
control yesterday that the police com
missioners had passed the recommen
dation made by the board six month* 
ago that first-class conetables get a 
$36 a year Increase in wages, was re
ceived some sarcastic remarks were 
maderby the board as to thfe expedition 
of the commissioners.

“Speedy work,” remarked Controller 
Church. ............. ..................

Y.W.C.A., McGill Street, on Sunday.
Miss Anderson of the Elm-sti Y.W.C. 

A- will address the meeting on Sunday 
at 4.15 p.m. Miss Hazel Byram will 
fender a violin solo.

These meeting» are growing rapidly 
in numbers and interest. All women are 
warmly welcomed, especially the 
stranger» in the city. Tea served after
wards.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mas».. Sept ». 
—The British brig Leo, Halifax, N. 8.. 
for Now York, wharved to-day reports 
having lost a portion of dockload of 
laths during a southerly gale off Cepe 
Cod last night.

399 156 o»*.

ved demand 
are stronger, 

Id to lttc per
City. Unton. T’l.nothing, 

weak on 
by local». \ but later the 
rallied. Cash demand- good.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev. •
Close. Open. High. Lo-w. Close,

507275232Care .........
Cattle ...... .
Hogs ..........
8b€6p
■MF..;..../
Horses ....................... 6 * . W

The combined receipts at tbs two yard», 
when compared with the corresponding 
week of 1810, shew a decrease ef 46 car- 
loads, 16* cattle, 8106 sheep an* lambs 
and « horses, but an increase of 38* hogs 
and 46 calve*. ........................

At the City Yard» the above figure* 
'show a decrease of 6 care, 1116 sheep and 
lambs, 16 calves and 4 bores», but an in
crease of 70 cattle and 86» hogs, in com
parison with the corresponding week of

At the ÜnloA Stock Ikrda these figuras 
show a decrease of 40 cars, 1696 cattle, UW» 
sheep and lamb* and » homes, but an In
crease of 3136 hogs and dl caivea, w~en 
compared with the asm* Week of mo.

C.P.R.'a First Aid Contest 
A Mg competition to being 

by the C. P. R. for the members of Its 
“First Aid to the Injured” claeeea and 
It ie expected that tt will take the form <v , 
of a team contest in which there will 
be five men to a team. The 
will in the end decide the « 
team of the C.P.R. system. The

$0* WW W88
3842 2183 6975

3475 8668
94 608

... 6084toWheat-

May 10074
Oats—

4169614 9*4 97% 9844 
96 96% 9* 98*4 price* to

101%
Chicago

Blckell * Co..42M.Oct. 42% J. P.
Building, report 
on the Chicago

........ ...»
* #.... <9%Dec. ...... 39

May ..... 4844 4244
ning team will receive * beautiful 
shield given by Honk Wallace NsMtt 
of Toronto.

Sbd-'
Close. Open. High. Low. Cloee.■

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Wheat— 
s«pt.
Dec.
May 

Corn-
Sept .... « 
Dec. 8*4
May ......  86%

Oata- 
Sept. ..
Dec.
May .....

Perk-
Dec.........16.86

-s lias*On account of rain there were no re
ceipts on the farmers’ market, and prices 
quoted are the sable as given for Thurs
day. ,
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel...........* * to $8 88
Wheat, goose, burhel ....612 
Rye, bushel ............... » 70 ....
Oats, bushel ................. 0 43 0 66
BarUy, bushel ........... 0 *
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....
Hay, mixed ......
Straw, loose, ton ............ -,
Straw, bundled, ton ..... 16 00

Mining Company Suspends.
W. A Ruehwortfh of Toronto, appMed 

before Justice Middleton ysatsrday for 
an order for the winding up of th* 
Boyd-Gordon Mining Company. IX».. 
ef Toronto, capitalised at $1,600,006, at 
which $1,200.000 ie said to be subscrib
ed. The order was granted and a meal
ing of the creditors ha* been called for 
Monday. The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company have been appointed liquida-

68%
8* RSt88

96%
view, a decidedly nervoua 

the close.
t

••'Si? £% ■. 46%
. «%

,'--<•% 6#
a s*

• ee%

u.r li:* ü:*

Hew Ye* Live. Steek. . .
NEW YORK, Sept 29,-Beevw-Re- 

celpts, 22tB bead. Steers, «toady ; bulla 
and cows, unchanged; steers, $4 to *.10; 
bulls, *3 to $4.76; CÔW», $1.60 to *4-90.

Cklvée—Receipts, 8» head; veals, i 
at $7 tt> $1017$; culls. $4 to *0-60; westerns, 
*3.60 to *4.60; southern caivee. *4to»6-ip.

Sheep «id Lambs—Receipts. 6600 head; 
sheep, higher; tomba, steady to strong; 
sheep, *2.66 to $4; culls, $1.60 to $2; lambs, 
$6 to *8,06; eeHa, 6 to $4.66.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; market, 
steady .at *6.® to *?.1Q; p|g».. $*,».

In connection with the harvest E..t BUfrai0 Live Steek,
thanksgiving services at St. Thomas’ -part utivpàLO Sent. 38.—Cattle—Re- 
Ct)urch to-morrow the church’s new or- ^ head; market, slow and barely
gon will be dedicated. This ie a very £e£iy.
beautiful Instrument, built after th.e Veals—Receipts, 700 head; market, ac-
niodels of the organs In the old ooun- five and 2*c higher, at *6.60 to *10.66. 
try cathedrals. Hog»—Receipt», 0600 head; market, ec-

The dedication will take place at the Uve: pigs, 16c to 26c higher: othersi 
high celebration at 11 o'clock, and will steady; heavy and mixed, *6.90 to *7; a

£;~ jr^ïssr«s
s.1—SS-IBS —s

w Ilian’s “Ave Verum” and Rhelnberg- . ,v. 8te.k
pr’s “20th Organ Sonata." Evensong at <*jnc\ao Sent 29 —Hogs—Receipts,7 o’clock will be festal In character, ià,0to1£ïricet rfrong mlxJdTond but- 
The music will consist of A. H. Mann’s cbers, *6.06 to *6.80; good, heavy, *6A0 to 
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmittis in A Oat, $8.70; rough, heavy, *646 to *.68; light, 
Charles Macpherson’s anthem, "Look *6-10 to *6.16; pigs, $4 to *8.15. 
on the Fields" and G. C. Martin's FestAl Cattle-Receipts, 3006; market weak; 
Te Deum in A. After the serricc. beeves *4.75 to *8.16; rows, and betters. * 
Mr. Rlchayd Tattersall, organist and «t?»8^raïV«« M to 
choirmaeter, will give an organ re- E'”' Tex*”- to ** ce,v*e’ * 1 
citai, which Win be the first of series Shiep and Lamba-RecelpteAOOO; market 
to be given in the church thla sea- weak; native, *3.26 to *4; western, *2.75 
son. - to *4.10; lambs, *4 to *1; western, $440 to

$6.00. .________________ ___

TRAMPLED TO DEATH BY H0R6E8

0 80
Hors Typhoid Ôasea,

Eight case» of typhoid, all children, 
of St David-place and St Davld-street 
have been reported te the tnedicnl 
health officer this month. Thoro en
quiries have failed to locate the cause 
of the contagion. It - is thought that 

either a walking typhoid patient or 
germ-laden food secured by the child
ren while in the street wae the cause.

6 48 0 60
0 7$ 0*0••••»eee»»eeee Jan.

Lard-417 00 to *20 06
. .16 00 17 W : SS- . 9.15 9.17 947 8.10 947

. fcto 8.* 8.90 8.* 8.90
6.8$ 8.00 6.77 8.00

steady Grand Circuit Races Postponed.
COLUMBUS, Sept. 21.—The heavy 

rain of last night caused the postpone- — 
ment of to-day’s program of the Co-. 
lurrebus Association fail race meeting 
the track being toe muddy.

8 00 Jan.
lUbe—

Sept. ... 1.80 8.*ton» » 8 1111 U
NEW ORGAN AT BT. THOMAS’.

NEW VITALITY FOR MEN
Free Coupon

10 26 te *0 80
0 17
0 1#
0 13e 12 Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFF AIX). N. Y., Sept. 29,-SPring 
wheat, lower: No. 1 northero, car loads, 
store, *1.12%; winter, dull ; No. 2 red, 97c; 
No. 8 red, »e; No. 2 white, 96c,

Corn—FTrnMr: No. 2 yellow. 74c; No. 4 
yellow, 72%e; No, 3 corn, T2c; all on 
track, thru billed.

Date—Firmer; No. 3 white. 61%c; No. 3 
white. 5044c ; No. F white, 49%c.

Barley—Malting, $1.13 to *.16.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 2p.-Cloelng- 

Wheat-Sept., *.«6%; Dec.. *.08%: May, 
«1.12%; Ne. 1 hard, «.90: No. 1 northern, 
SL0744 to «1.06%; No. .2 northern. «.04% to 
*1.0644; No. 3 wheat. 90%c to *1.02%: No. 
S yellow corn, 66c; No. 3 white oati, 46c 
to 45%c; No. 2 rye. 91C; Bran,

Flour, first patents. 16.30 
seieond patents, *4.*0 to *6.20: tirât dears, 
*3.1-0 to^ *4.16; second Clears, *2.78 to $840.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
. LIVERPOOL.Sept. 29.-Closing—Wheat- 
Spot steady; No. 3 Manitoba. Ss Id. Fu
tures easy; October 7s 3%d, December 7s 
5d, March 7s t%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 32s 3d.
Hops—Id London (Pacific Coa»t), £9 to 

£9 10s.

Use. 0 »

th©
'"S12 66

gives
manly 

courage to protect

what thoughtless 
action or early In
discretion mayasJrtos
reeteres It to yen.
It makseyou over 
Into a strong, vi
tal. manly man, 
without an aohe, 
pain or weaknae».
Vitallty put» tha 
real VIGOR OF 
YOUTH Into your 
Mood, no matter 
how nervous or 
debilitated y 0 v 
may lie; It putt 
the sunshine of 
vigorous manhood 
Into your life; I 
make you feel 
young and keep 
you foe»

' without 
et drugs, without 
the necessity of 
dietln* without 
one bit of change 
In _your present 
mode of living, 
except, of course,
ddsadpatlon m UM ^ 1Me „a you »r* 

with auapensory attachment, worn tnat •pleasing’ Influenoe te »s«a

• y^u4 SFJw ^takes -the kink, pain or weakness the world. WIth_special 
out at your iback; ere long friend» meets it curie rheumatism, 
will say: “How well you look,” and I bladder,

Vitality 
pen the

• s tn
900In the end pork had risen 5c to 7 l-2c: 1 

lard was unchanged to 5c higher, and 
ribr, up a thade to 7 t-2c.

e on 7 to
3 00 10 00 :8 066 60

.11 00 12 00
9 76 1U -i>

. 0 10 U H
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
eeetres were ae follows:- • • • -

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

86- 26 «! Hay, car lots, per ton ...... $12 00 to $13 00
Hay, Car lots. No. 2 ...........$ 60 to SO
titraw, car lots. Per ton ... «.00
Potatoes, car lots, bag......... 0 B
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, creamer;’, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids..... 0 2» 
Honeycombs, dozen ,.
Eggs, new-laid ...........
Cheese, new, lb.................. 0 15

Chicago .........
Duluth ......
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

91 27428S :. 728 676
. 612 299 <*>

l lurcpean Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day 4d 

higher than yesterday on wheat, and %d 
to %d higher on corn. Antwerp closed 
unchanged on wheat.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded a* 

follows : No. 1 northern. 57 cars; No. - 
northern, 239; No. 3 northern. 177; No. 4 
northern, 67; No. 5 northern, 9; No. 6 
northern. 10; winter, 8; feed. 1; no gratto, 
28; rejected, 66. Oats, 15. flax, 26; bar
ley, 64. -

6 60
V 8b 321.60 to 

to *5.40;0 tb I323.0 28
0 36

..2 50 * -y
A..U 270 26

U 16%
*

BRITISH MAILS.Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 86 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows .........................  .........
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .................................... 0 11%
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ............ ..
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb ......
Lambskins, each ........
HorSehides, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb
Wool, washed, lb.........
Wool, unwashed, lb .
Woo], rejects, lb.........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are a» 

follows:
Oats—Canadian western oats, No. Î, 

46%c; No. 3, 46%c, lake port#; Ontario, 
No. 2, 41c; NO. 3. 43c, track. Toronto.

Wheat—No. 3 red, white, or mixed. So 
to 86c, outside points.

Rye-No. 2, 70c, outride, nominal.

Barley—For teed, 66c to 56c; for malt- 
ing, 70c to 75c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—60c to 53c; outside, nominal.

I IBritish and foreign mails via England 
will close at Toronto poetofflce dur
ing the early part of October ae follow»; 
Oct. 2, 11.00 a.m.. Kaiser Wm. II., New 
York; Oct. t, 11.00 a.m., Mauretania. 
New York; Oct. 3, 6.30 p.m.. Royal Ed., 
Quebec; Oct. 4, 11.00 am., Prinz Fred. 
Y'm., New York; Oct 8, 8.00 p.m’., Emp. 
of Britain. Quebec; Oct 6,- 11.00 ana.. 
Majestic, New York; Get 0, 8.00 p.m., 
Canada, Montreal.

1MONTREAL. Sept 29.—With his 
school books under bis arm, Alexander 
Ti-udeau, ten years of age, stood on 
th< corner of Atwater-avenue and dt 
James-etreet at 7.36 this morning. Two 
1600 pound horses attached to » heav
ily laden Ice wagon swung around the 
ctrner, unnoticed by the boy ae he 
started across the street A moment 
later he lay a huddled heap to the 
road, trampled by the horses, with his 

Rush ef Settlers. skull crushed by one of the back
A big rush of settlers Into - the Wind- wheels He lived for barely ten min- 

ermere Valley next year Is anticipated dies. The lad was a son of Mr. Octave- 
by the C. P. H-, who wHl have 46 miles Trudeau, living at 8*1 Albert-street 
of railway running Into the valley by 
next spring. It 1» claimed that the 
land Is vefy fertile, that there is suf
ficient timber for the construction of 
buildings, and plenty of water for ir
rigation purposes.

r.-it

M 12% to 8....
°fh !$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN

i
Argentine Shipments.

Tie weekly Argentina shipments, with 
comparisons, follow :This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

568.(00 976, WO

I.. 0 10% .... 
011%
0 10%

..ou
T

0 14Wkaat ....... 936,000Corn ............................................4.0Ï9.UUO
The visible supply in the Argentine chief 

ports lg as follows :
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

.Wheat .............. 1.472,000 1.320,000 1.104.000
'687,900 468.000 4,972.000

Visible supply of wheat two years 
lâv wts 224,000 bushels, corn 2-270,CO) bush-

Send Meme and Addreee To-day- 
You Qan Have It Free end Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

V Ht*0 40
•3M ô»

005% 006%
i0 s-j srss0 210 19

0 12r->
0 15

I have In my possession a prescription 
[for nervous debility, lank of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 

Iback, brought on by excesaas, unnatural 
dtalsa, or the folUes ef youth, that haa 
cured *o many worn and nervoua melt 
neht In their own home—without any ad
ditional help <% medicine—that I think 
everv man who wishes to regain hie 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy, So I have 
determined to send a Cow of the pre
scription free of «barge, in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, te any man who
will write me for It- __ ____Thla prescription come» from a physi
cian who ha» made a special study ef 
men and I am convinced It la the surest- 

combination for the cure ef defl- 
elent manhood and vigor failure, ever
P'rt thtokthirôw» K to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, ae that 
any mao, anywhere, who la weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures _ may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicine», secure what I believe ti 
the qulckeet acting reetorttlve, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so eus» himself at home quick- 
iv Just droD me a line like this: Dr. À. 
g.- Robinson 39# Luck Building. Detroit, 
««•4., and I wm send you a dopy of this 

did recipe in a plain, ordinary au
nt chassa A great many doc-

DR. TORRINGTON RETIRING FROM 
ORATORIO FIELD, hr

At the rehearsal of the "MeariaV 
and "Elijah" ll8t Tuesday evening, 
nr Tsrrington bed a splendid turn 
out, many Of those present being form
er members of hie chorus, whs have 
once more ’joined the chorus to assist 
in the doctor’s final oratorio perform
ance, and a cordial Invitation is ex
tended to ajl thoes who have to past, 
venra sung under hie direction to at
tend next Tuesday and from then on 
tmtlie dates of the concerts, which will 
be March 13 and 13 at Massey Hall.

Much enthusiasm wsg displayed by 
the singera, and there ia no doubt that 
these two great classic» wto be pro
duced on a scale never heard here be- 
ro— In giving up the oratorio work. 
Dr Tmrlngton will not altogether dis
appear from public view, as he still 
intends to keep up the Toronto Orches-

Auetrallan Shipments.
Tr Australian wheat shipments this 

"!<*. -*ere 1.16S.OOO bushels, against 8S0.(XX> 
a week ago. and j,096,000 bushels

”>»*- ago.

stemeah dlaordeia, eta
Not After Shop License*.

Rev. Ben H. Spence, secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance, gave a flat denial 
yesterday to the statement made in 
a morning paper that it was the Inten
tion of the temperance workers at thla 
time to seek a reduction of «hop 
license» In the city. ________

Ï
Let Me Send 

You This 
Book FREE ,

This 66-pas» book, illustrated wjth photo-engraving», give» 
th. vigor and vitality information which no man, riTttgl# »r 

can afford to ibe without; It points out Nature’s way to preaerra i 
and how to restore IL I send It to you willingly, free ef eharge. In 
sealed envelope. There will *e no obligation on your part; keep M la 
pocket, think over what It contains, then if yon need »• X am here at ntr 
•erviee. The book fully describes my Health Belt It oontalni a e hanter 
on rheumatism, etomaoh disorder» and other ilia If yon are in or sear 
Toronto drop in te eee mo; no eharge whatsoever for advlea Please till In 
the eoupou when yon eend for book. Hour*. » te C

Indian Shipments. 
i.Bdla wheat rhlpments this week 

to I-1.006 buebel*. against 652.C90 bushels 
lek and 992,i)>, bushel» last year, 
ie next week. 344.I»D bushels. 
ijOntion Times' Indian correapon- 

' êtes that a large area will be sown 
it this season.

-Om

PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR 
CURED LETTER CARRIER’S CORNS

Mr. J. McGuire, at til* Kingston. 
Ont, Pwlcdflce, says- ‘T -wae atinoct 
crippled with coma They made me sj 
tome and «are I omikl scarcely walk. 
I used a number of netnedlel but got 
no relief. Fortunately I tried ‘Put
nam’s Pato#e»s Corn and Wart Ex
tractor,’ and the re«utta were as thoro 
a* Giey were promet. A few applica
tion» perfectly cured my corn», and I 
recommend ’Putnam’S Com Brtrac- 
er’ as the beat com dupe I ever heard 
of-or used." Twenty-five roots buy» a 
bottle of PutnanVa Extractor at any 
good drugstore. j, *

World’s Estimates.
I ' -shall estimates wheat and flour 
If tie for the week, exclusive of 

tmeriea. at 7,20O,(X)O bushels.agalnst 
* bushels last week. Of this Eu- 

vqll take about 6,400.000 bushels. Ar- 
bf bivkdstutfs into the United 

fo.tbvn will aggregate about 3,200,000 
By' »•- He pr«llcta that there will be 

E " te change* in the quantity of 
uff* on passage.

: a%5mManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
31.04%; No. 2 northern, new, $1.03%; No. 3 
northern, new, $1.01, track, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.30; second patents 
34.80; strong bakers’, *4.60.

heal

i
#

tra. : 1Corn—No. 2 Vollow, 71%c. c.l.f., bay 
ports.

Peas—No. 3, 80c to 83c, outside, nom
inal.

Harvest Fectival.
To-morrow the Church of St. Mary

tn. 'zjsssTo
Churchy Cathedral, Hamilton. Is to 
preachat II pm., and the Rev. D. T. 
Owen, rector of the Church of the Holy 
Trinity, a* 7 p.m.

’■
Iverpool Wheat Market.

RP-OOL, Sent. The market 
a firm undertone at tbc start, 

rorts covering on the flnnness In 
i yesterday, and extremely bullish 

■ *n<) values were to 4d higher. 
]ng the opening there -v, "- — herr

OIL A. n. SAJraror CO^ 14S Te»ge Street, Tntal* 0*6. 
Dear lira—.Please forward mf your Book, as advertised, free.

.................... ................'..................... ............ ...............*................
ADPBIBB8..........

Mich 
spleedld
cfs'wwW charge i*.W to 16.OS for merely 

escripdon like thla—but 
^ ett

$i
Ontario tlouv—Winter wheat flour, $3.45 

to *3.50, seaboard.
MHlfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton;
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On the Relation of Clothes
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JInf! How many men do you meet in the course of a day—especially these Woodbine 

days—dressed in the height of fashion, yet taking no pleasure out of life, thanks to CL
bad cold ?

O!
iruN1»'

/ e
g

Of course it’s a “bromide” to say, that the exercise of a little comn\on
of this common sense

light
ly Fier, 
own FI.

U 'Sin •a.• sense will prevent most colds. But the particular phase 
that we would like to see exercised is in the matter of seasonable clo thes.

i s
1 1

A flood toil 
tb of 300 pe 
nber Co, end 
i of a little 
led. /The da 
sr did not sp 
» of timber - 
pèles. The 

, wes a large 
■ounding cl tie

r (■ ■«Few and far between are the men of this town who have come through 
September without an Overcoat and vvithout a cold. It's still more dangerous to , 

tackle October without one. • Exercise your common sense by coming here to-day 
or Monday and purchasing one of the following :

A New Fall-Weight Overcoat—Made from a specially fine English grey cheviot cloth, in single-breast
ed fly front style, beautifully tailored and finished with silk facing; a very desirable coat for good dressers.
Price ................................................................ ,•..............•'............................................................... ..................................................... 18 M

♦1 J J

I S In .
Vit

' ■ /15];
HI I |j 
■■Mil

■

1 i 1 ’It ■■ 1 ig
■ ! » v!!h.

A Heavy Winter Overcoat—Made from a heavy English tweed overcoating, in good shade of brown 
diagonal weave, made single-breasted style, with convertible collar, draw straps on sleeves, slash pockets. 
This coat is very warm, yet not too heavy, and has satin lining through shoulders only. Price ....... 28.00

A Heavy Ulster—Made single-breasted style, with the two-way convertible collar, from an English 
dark grey ulstering in diagonal weave; full ulster length, with centre vent, good linings, perfect fitting, and 
one-that will give entire satisfaction. Price............................................................ • • • ........................ ........................ 15.00
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The New Silk 
Hat

Nearly Five Dollars Saved On
a Blue Suit „

p
Hi e

1
“The correct thing” for 

the races this afternoon, or 
for church to-morrow. If 
you didn’t win one on the 
recent election, the next 
best thing is to get one 
here, where the following 
striking values will be 
found.

Christy’s English Make,
finest finish, in 4he new 
Fall shape, with medium 
or heavy brim 
and .

Correct American 
Blocks, very dressy hats, 
and exceptionally light in 
weight ..... 3.50 and 5.00

A blue suit of English twill worsted would probably suit you just a little 
better than any other suit you could buy. It’s a safe investment at regu
lar prices, mat do you say, then, to this opportunity of buying one for 
eight-ninety on Monday? Mostly single-breasted, three - button sacques, 
but a few double-breasted. Sold in'the regular way up to $13.50. Mon

davi.
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Hunters' Coats
After a man has token out an extra insurance policy he then wants a 

good warm hunting coat, made from a heavy brown duck, corduroy collar, 
large game pockets, and lined with warm wool lining ; an extra well-made 
coat. Monday............... ....................................— :................. ............. .. 3.50

>- ff■v
V-:It! s .

KHim i

- :E h 5.00
6.00 “ Ah-Tchoo!” mMr* til Î

vif *lill 2R

Boys' Double-Breasted Overcoats .
The style is a double-breasted, with collar made to button up to the 

neck. The cloth is an imported Scotch tweed, in a medium grey shade. This 
coat is well tailored and trimmed with first-class linings; sizes 25 to 31, Monday, 7.00; sizes 32 to 35, Mon- 

. ................ ...........  ............ ........................................... ................................. ............... .... 7.50

Boys9 Fancy Overcoats at $4.50
ITàncy Overcoats, in a dark, rich grey, with black stripe and faint touch of green; the cloth is a Scotch 

tweed in a heavy weight; the black velvet collar, fancy buttons, cuff on sleeve, and general get-up makes 
this a popular coat for the boy from 3 to 9 years; sizes 21 to 27. Monday...........................................................4.50

i
Whether or not this te the acknowledged onomatopoetic representation of a sneeze, 

here, at least, is the acknowledged accompaniment, at prices that are difficult to 
match. -■ -
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r> If you’re a devotee of the “All-Linen” Handkerchief, you’ll be glad to note the ; 
savings here indicated. The Irish lawn and the mercerized ones are proportionately j 
good value. I

ffii dayr

! I-
i

31 Men’s Genuine All-Linen Handkerchiefs, % and %-inch hem; full size, and with 
fine, smooth Irish bleach ................................................................................. .. ...... 3 for .38 j

3 for .50 and 3 for .68

«=•.' A] ii N;■ I
Other qualities at

Men’s Mercerized Handkerchiefs, with floral (colored) borders, also blue and
8 for .25

5 for .25COLOMAL 7

1
white polka dot borders ...... ...... ......

6000 dozen Men’s Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs ...

"
> • •"> • y • •
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New Styles in Collars and
HH*tiesFabricsDraperyR

The changes from year to year in 

Men’s Collars are very subtle, but never 

neglected by good dressers. Most of the 

changes are in the direction of comfort-— 

ties now slip through good double collars 

without difficulty, yet the collar preserves 

a neat snug appearance.
The new Austrian collars fit well and look super

ior to any other collar yet made; the tie slips easily 
through the double folds; they are made from pure 
fourfold linen, and the finish of them is perfect in 
every detail; a large range of styles to choose from at 
the popular price of

■ntADB-MAHK/
i

The Opening Display For the Living Room■ i* . For Hangings, Monastery Cloth in the fine rich verdure effects reproducing.the beautiful col
orings of old French tapestry at 65c yard.

For Coverings, Chair coverings, couch coverings, cushions or willow chair pillows, the 
Osman tapestries are a most effective and durable material—and the price for 36-lnch width Is 
65c yard.

For Loose Covers, Curtains and Cushions, exact "copies of the beautiful old English block 
printed taffetas and reps; the colorings and designs are unusually beautiful. The price, 40c and 
50c yard.

The making of the fine Co
lonial fabrics, the perfection of the 
process of dyeing fast colors, the re
production in an inexpensive mater
ial of the most beautiful decorative 
cloths of this and former periods,
marked a new era in home decoration. 
Formerly the home beautiful was possible only 
tor those procuring the most costly block 
printed and finely woven fabrics. Now one's 
taste and the amount of pleasure one takes 
from beautiful surroundings alone restrict 
the possibilities of the most artistic fur- 
nishings.
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For the Bedroom: i
Ell

i I ;ij,
For Curtains, French Voiles made with plain centre and shadow printed borders for window 

curtains, the daintiest effects to match any color scheme at 50c the yard.
For Over Curtains, taffetas and dimities In pink, blue, mauve, rose, green and yellow, a 

beautiful collection of dainty and yet effective materials, 40c the yard.
For Bedspreads, plain white dimities, taffetas and reps, to be -trimmed with band decora

tions and appliques to match -the draperies. Dresser covers and bedroom boxes may also matdh per
fectly.

For the Dining-room, the heavy double printed scrims with stencilled borders make Inexpen
sive but most effective curtains. SOc the yard. (

A special display showing the many effective treatments in which these materials may be 
used will be made In our, department during this week.

These fabrics are obtainable in Toronto only at The Robert Simpson Co.’s.
' * Drapery Depart ment, 4th Floor. f '

4 - -■

and cl
-

8 for .50

Both shapes and shades are new in the Autumn | 
Neckwear; the new Ties in the paddock are as easily j 
picked out as the new Millinery in the enclosure.

J There is now a new range of Fancy and Plain j
Silk Neckwear in stock. All the new shapes and styles j 

■ f°r Fall wear are represented. The knitted neckwear 
y is specially noticeable. Prices from 1.00 to 2.50; J 

. Silks
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